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AN ACT CONCERNING HEAL TH INSURANCE COVERAGE FOR 
MEDICAL SERVICES AND TREATMENT FOR MORBID OBESITY. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General 
Assembly convened: 

1 Section 1. (NEW) (Effective October 1, 2006) (a) Subject to the 
2 limitations set forth in subsection (b) of this section, each individual 
3 health insurance policy providing coverage of the type specified in 
4 subdivisions (1), (2), (4), (11) and (12) of section 38a-469 of the general 
5 statutes delivered, issued for delivery, amended, renewed or 
6 continued in this state on or after October 1, 2006, shall provide 
7 coverage for the medically necessary expenses of the diagnosis and 
8 treatment of morbid obesity, including, but not limited to, bariatric 
9 surgery, physidah office visits, health and behavior assessments, 

10 nutrition education, patient self-management education and training 
11 and therapeutic exercises. Such coverage shall have durational limits, 
12 dollar limits, deductibles, copayments and coinsurance factors that are 

13 no less favorable than for physical illness generally. Access to surgery 
14 for morbid obesity shall not be restricted based upon dietary or any 
15 other criteria not recommended by the National Institutes of Health. 
16 For the purposes of this section, (1) "morbid obesity" means (A) a 
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Raised Bill No. 5'7'J 
17 weight that is at least one hundred pounds over or twice the ideal 
18 weight for frame,· age, height and gender as specified in the 1983 

19 Metropolitan Life Insurance tables, (B) a BMI equal to or greater than 
20 thirty-five kilograms per meter squared with comorbidity or coexisting 
21 medical conditions related to morbid obesity such as hypertension, 
22 cardiopulmonary conditions, sleep apnea or diabetes, or (C) a BMI of 
23 forty kilograms per meter squared without such comorbidity, and (2) 
24 "BMI" means body mass index that equals weight in kilograms divided 
25 by height in meters squared. 

26 (b) Such policy may: 

27 (1) Limit such coverage to an individual until the date of such 
28 individual's eighteenth birthday; 

29 (2) Limit such coverage to include up to four physician-office visits 
30 per year and related testing for the evaluation and treatment of morbid 
31 obesity; 

32 (3) Limit such coverage to include up to four visits per year, 
33 prescribed by a physician and performed by a physician or qualified 
34 nonphysician including, but not limited to, a dietician, nutritionist or 
35 exercise physiologist supplying, but not limited to, health and 
36 behavior assessment, nutrition education, education and training for 
37 patient self-management; 

38 (4) Limit coverage for bariatric surgery to those individuals who 
39 have a documented history of an inadequate nonsurgical weight loss 
40 attempt under the direction of a physician and who demonstrate a 
41 willingness to overcome morbid obesity or seek an improvement in 
42 health status; 

43 (5) Limit coverage for bariatric surgery to those individuals who 
44 have received pre-operative and postoperative medical and nutritional 
45 education, as well as psychological assessment and clearance prior to 
46 surgery; 
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(6) Require that providers of surgical services be: (A) Certified by 
the American College of Surgeons as a level la Bariatric Surgery 
Center; or (B) certified by the American Society for Bariatric Surgery as 
a Bariatric Surgery Center of Excellence; 

(7) Require that the following minimum standards be maintained by 
providers of bariatric surgery services who do not meet the criteria of 
subdivision (6) of this subsection: 

(A) An institutional commitment of the medical staff and the 
institution's administration to excellence in bariatric surgical care that 
is demonstrated by ongoing, regularly scheduled, in-service education 
programs in bariatric surgery and the adoption ·of credentialing 
guidelines for bariatric surgery; 

(B) Performance of at least one hundred twenty-five bariatric 
surgical cases each year by institutions, and at least fifty bariatric 
surgical cases each year by surgeons, for a period of at least two years; 

(C) A designated physician medical director for bariatric surgery 
who participates in relevant decision-making and medical and 
administrative meetings of the institution; 

(D) A full staff of the various consultative services required for the 

care of bariatric surgical patients, available upon thirty minutes notice, 
including the immediate on-site availability of a physician qualified in 
advanced cardiac life support; 

(E) A full-line of equipment and instruments for the care of bariatric 
surgical patients, including furniture; wheelchairs, operating room 
tables, beds, radiologic capabilities, surgical instruments and other 
facilities suitable for morbidly obese patients; 

(F) A bariatric surgeon certified by the American Board of Surgery, 
the American Osteopathic Board of Surgery, or the Royal College of 
Surgeons of Australia, United Kingdom or Canada who spends a 
significant portion of his or her efforts in the field of bariatric surgery 
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Raised Biii No. tJ 7'f 
77 and who has qualified coverage entailing full care of a bariatric patient 

78 in the absence of the primary surgeon and support for patient care; 

79 (G) Oinical pathways and orders by providers that facilitate the 
80 standardization of perioperative care for ·the relevant procedure 

81 chosen by the provider; 

82 (H) Designated licensed nurses or nonphysician extenders who are 

83 dedicated to serving bariatric surgical patients and who are involved 

84 in continuing education in the care of bariatric patients; 

85 (I) Organized, supervised and documented support groups for 

86 patients who have undergone bariatric surgery at the institution; 

87 . 0) Documentation of a program dedicated to a goal of long-term 

88 patient follow-up of at least seventy-five per cent for bariatric 

89 procedures at five years with a monitoring and tracking system for 
90 outcomes; and an agreement to make available annual outcome 

91 summaries to the reviewing professionally directed accrediting 
92 organization in a manner consistent with Health Insurance Portability 

93 and Accountability Act regulations; 

94 (8) Require Coverage of the long-term postoperative follow-up care 

95 following bariatric surgery. Such follow-up care shall be prescribed by 

96 a physician and .performed by a physician or qualified nonphysician, 
97 including, but not limited to, a dietician, nutritionist or exercise 

98 physiologist supplying services beyond the normal surgical 
99 postoperative care period; and 

100 (9) Limit coverage to individuals who have maintained coverage 
101 under such policy for at least twelve months, provided such policy 

102 provides written notice to each insured or prospective insured that 
103 benefits exclude coverage pursuant to this subdivision. Such notice 

104 shall appear in the policy, application and sales brochure for such 
105 policy in not less than ten-point type. 

106 Sec. 2. (NEW) (Effective October 1, 2006) (a) Any insurance company, 
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107 hospital service corporation or medical service corporation authorized 

108 to do the business of health insurance in this state shall offer to any 
109 individual, partnership, corporation or unincorporated association 

110 providing group hospital or medical insurance coverage for its 
111 employees a group hospital or medical service plan or contract 
112 providing coverage for the medically necessary expenses of the 
113 diagnosis and treatment of morbid obesity. 

114 (b) Subject to the limitations set forth in subsection (c) of this 

115 section, each group health insurance policy providing coverage of the 
116 type specified in subdivisions (1), (2), (4), (11) and (12) of section 38a-
117 469 of the general statutes delivered, issued for delivery, amended, 
118 renewed or continued in this state on or after October l, 2006, shall 
119 provide coverage for medically necessary expenses of the diagnosis 
120 and treatment.of morbid obesity, including, but not limited to, bariatric 
121 surgery, physician office visits, health and behavior assessments, 
122 nutrition education, patient self-management education and training 
123 and therapeutic exercises. Such coverage shall have durational limits, 
124 dollar limits, deductibles, copayments and coinsurance factors that are 
125 no less favorable than for physical illness generally. Access to surgery 
126 for morbid obesity shall not be restricted based upon dietary or any 
127 other criteria not recommended by the National Institutes of Health. 
128 For the purposes of this section, (1) "morbid obesity" means (A) a 
129 weight that is at least one hundred pounds over or twice the ideal 

130 weight for frame, age, height and gender as specified in the 1983 
131 Metropolitan Life Insurance tables, (B) a BMI equal to or greater than 
132 thirty-five kilograms per meter squared with comorbidity or coexisting 
133 medical conditions related to morbid obesity such as hypertension, 
134 cardiopulmonary conditions, sleep apnea or diabetes, or (C) a BMI of 
135 forty kilograms per meter squared without such comorbidity, and (2) 
136 "BMI" means body mass index that equals weight in kilograms divided 
137 by height in meters squared. 

138 (c) Such policy may: 
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Raised Bill No. 571 
139 (1) Limit such coverage to an individual until the date of such 
140 individual's eighteenth birthday; 

141 (2) Limit sucP, coverage to include up to four physician-office visits 

142 per year and related testing for the evaluation and treatment of morbid 
143 obesity; 

144 (3) Limit such coverage to include up to four visits per year, 
145 prescribed by a physician and performed by a physician or qualified 
146 nonphysician including, but not limited to, a dietician, nutritionist or 
147 exercise physiologist supplying, but not limited to, health and 
148 behavior assessment, nutrition education, education and training for 
149 patient self-management; 

150 (4) Limit coverage for bariatric surgery to those individuals who 

151 have a documented history of an inadequate nonsurgical weight loss 
152 attempt under the direction of a physician and who demonstrate a 
153 willingness to overcome morbid obesity or seek an improvement in 
154 health status; 

155 (5) Limit coverage for bariatric surgery to those individuals who 
156 have received pre-operative and postoperative medical and nutritional 
157 education, as well as psychological assessment and clearance prior to 

158 surgery; 

159 (6) Require that providers of surgical services be (A): Certified by 
160 the American College of Surgeons as a level la Bariatric Surgery 
161 Center; or (B) certified by the American Society for Bariatric Surgery as 
162 a Bariatric Surgery Center of Excellence; 

163 (7) Require that the following minimum standards be maintained by 
164 providers of bariatric surgery services who do not meet the criteria of 
165 Subdivision (6) of° this subsection: 

166 (A) An institutional commitment of the medical staff and the 
167 institution's administration to excellence in bariatric surgical care that 
168 is demonstrated by ongoing, regularly scheduled, in-service education 
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programs in bariatric surgery and the adoption of credentialing 

guidelines for bariatric surgery; 

(B) Performance of at least one hundred twenty-five bariatric 

surgical cases each year by institutions, and at least fifty bariatric 

surgical cases each year by surgeons, for a period of at least two years; 

(C) A designated physician medical director for bariatric surgery 

who participates in relevant decision-making and medical and 

administrative meetings of the institution; 

(D) A full staff of the various consultative services required for the 

care of bariatric surgical patients, available upon thirty minutes notice, 

including the immediate on-site availability of a physician qualified in 

advanced cardiac life support; 

(E) A full-line of equipment and instruments for the care of bariatric 

surgical patients, including furniture, wheelchairs, operating room 

tables, beds, radiologic capabilities, surgical instruments and other 

facilities suitable for morbidly obese patients; 

(F) A bariatric surgeon certified by the American Board of Surgery, 

the American Osteopathic Board of Surgery, or the Royal College of 

Surgeons of Australia, United Kingdom or Canada who spends a 

significant portion of his or her efforts in the field of bariatric surgery 

and who has qualified coverage entailing full care of a bariatric patient 
in the absence of the primary surgeon and support for patient care; 

(G) Clinical pathways and orders that facilitate the standardization 

of perioperative care for the relevant procedure chosen by the 
provider; 

(H) Designated licensed nurses or nonphysician extenders who are 

dedicated to serving bariatric surgical patients and who are involved 
in continuing education in the care of bariatric patients; 

(I) Organized, supervised and documented support groups for 
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198 patients who have undergone bariatric surgery at the institution; 

199 0) Documentation of a program dedicated to a goal of long-term 

200 patient follow-up of at least seventy-five per cent for bariatric 

201 procedures at five years with a monitoring and tracking system for 
202 outcomes, and an agreement to make available annual outcome 

203 summaries to the reviewing professionally directed accrediting 

204 organization in a manner consistent with Health Insurance Portability· 

205 and Accountability Act regulations; 

206 (8) Require coverage of the long-term postoperative follow-up care 
207 following bariatric surgery. Such follow-up care shall be prescribed.by 

208 a physician and performed by a physician or qualified nonphysician, 
209 including, but· not limited to, a dietician, nutritionist or exercise 

210 physiologist supplying services beyond the normal surgical 
211 postoperative care period; and 

212 (9) Limit coverage to individuals who have maintained coverage 

213 under such policy for at least twelve months, provided such policy 

214 provides written notice to each insured or prospective insured that 

215 benefits exclude coverage pursuant to this subdivision. Such notice 

216 shall appear in the policy, application and sales brochure for such 

217 policy in not less than ten-point type. 

218 Sec. 3. (NEW) (Effective October 1, 2006) Each health care provider 

219 licensed in this state who performs a bariatric surgery procedure shall 
220 submit a report to the Department of Public Health that specifies 
221 comprehensive standardized data, including the methods of collection 

222 of such data, in order tp determine the success of such procedure and 

223 the impact of such procedure on the lives of such provider's patients, 

224 not later than April first following any year in which such procedure is 

225 performed. The standardized data shall include the patient's age, 
226 gender, height, pre-bariatric'surgery weight, pre-bariatric surgery BMI, 

• 

227 pre-bariatric surgery comorbidities, and comprehensive pre-surgical -
228 history, the type of surgical procedure, the length of stay of bariatric W 
229 surgery admission, any complications · reported during bariatric 
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230 surgery and any readmissions up· to one year after the surgery that 

231 were related to complications of primary bariatric surgery. Such data 
. 232 shall be submitted on such forms as the department prescribes. 

This act shall take effect as follows and shall amend the following 
sections: 

Section 1 October 1, 2006 New section 
Sec.2 October 1, 2006 New section 
Sec.3 October 1, 2006 New section 

Statement of Purpose: 
To require individual and group health insurance policies to provide 
coverage for medically necessary expenses associated with the 
diagnosis and treatment of morbid obesity, including, bariatric surgery 
and associated physician office visits, health and behavior assessments, 
nutrition education, patient self-management education and training 
and therapeutic exercises. 

[Proposed deletions are enclosed In brackets. Proposed additions are Indicated by underline, 
except that when the entire text of a bl/I or resoluUon or a section of a b/11 or resolution Is new, It Is 
not underlined.} · 
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General Assembly 

February Session, 2006 

Proposed Substitute 
Bill No. 579 
LCO No. 3428 

AN ACT CONCERNING HEAL TH INSURANCE COVERAGE FOR 
MEDICAL SERVICES AND TREATMENT FOR MORBID OBESITY. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General 
Assembly convened: 

1 Section 1. (NEW) (Effective from passage) (a) As used in this section: 

2 (1) "Morbid obesity" means (A) a weight that is at least one hundred 

3 pounds over or twice the ideal weight for frame, age, height and 

4 gender as specified in the 1983 Metropolitan Life Insurance-tables~ {B) a 

5 BMI equal to or greater than thirty-five kilograms per meter squared 

6 with comorbidity or coexisting medical conditions related to morbid 

7 obesity such as hypertension, cardiopulmonary conditions, sleep 

8 apnea or diabetes, or (C) a BMI of forty kilograms per meter squared 

9 without such comorbidity; and 

10 (2) "BMI" means body mass index that equals weight in kilograms 

11 divided by height in meters squared. 

12 (b) On or before October 1, 2007, the Insurance Commissioner shall 

13 adopt regulations, in accordance with chapter 54 of the general 
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Proposed Substitute Bill No. 579 

14 statutes, establishing guidelines for health insurance coverage for 

15 medical services and treatment for morbid obesity. Such regulations 

16 shall: 

17 (1) Require that each individual and group health insurance policy 

18 providing coverage of the type specified in subdivisions (1), (2), (4), 

19 (11) and (12) of section 38a-469 of the general statutes delivered, issued 

20 for delivery, amended, renewed or continued in this state on or after 

21 October 1, 2007, provide coverage for the medically necessary 

22 expenses of the diagnosis and treatment of morbid obesity, including, 

23 but not limited to, bariatric surgery, physician office visits, health and 

24 - behavior assessments, nutrition education, patient self-management 

25 education and training and therapeutic exercises. 

26 (2) Limit coverage of bariatric surgery to providers of surgical 

27 services that are: (A) Certified by the American College of Surgeons as 

28 a level la Bariatric Surgery Center; or (B) certified by the American 

29 Society for Bariatric Surgery as a Bariatric Surgery Center of 

30 Excellence. 

31 (c) The regulations adopted pursuant to subsection (b) of this 

32 section do not apply to any health insurer that obtains approval from 

33 the Insurance Department on or before October 1, 2007, to provide 

34 coverage for the medically necessary expenses of the diagnosis and 

35 treatment of morbid obesity, including, but not limited to, bariatric 

36 surgery, physician office visits, health and behavior assessments, 

37 nutrition education, patient self-management education and training 

38 and therapeutic exercises. 

39 Sec. 2. (NEW) (Effective October 1, 2007) Each health insurer, as 

40 defined in section 38a-478n of the 2006 supplement to the general 

41 statutes, hospital service corporation, as defined in section 38a-199 of 

42 the general statutes, or medical service corporation licensed to conduct 

43 health insurance business in this state shall offer to any individual, 

44 partnership, corporation or unincorporated association providing 

45 group hospital or medical insurance coverage for its employees a 
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Proposed Substitute Bill No. 579 

46 group hospital or medical service plan or contract providing coverage 

47 for the medically necessary expenses of the diagnosis and treatment of 

48 morbid obesity. 

This act shall take effect as follows and shall amend the following 
sections: 

Section 1 
Sec.2 

LCO No. 3428 

from passage 
October 1, 2007 

New section 
New section 
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Senate 

General Assembly File No. 338 
February Session, 2006 Substitute Senate Bill No. 579 

Senate, April 4, 2006 

The Committee on Public Health reported through SEN. 
MURPHY of the 16th Dist., Chairperson of the Committee on 
the part of the Senate, that the substitute bill ought to pass. 

AN ACT CONCERNING HEAL TH INSURANCE COVERAGE FOR 
MEDICAL SERVICES AND TREATMENT FOR MORBID OBESITY. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General 
Assembly convened: 

Section 1. (NEW) (Effective from passage) (a) As used in this section: 

4 -

(1) "Morbid obesity" means (A) a weight that is at least one hundred 

pounds over or twice the ideal weight for frame, age, height and 

gender as specified in the 1983 Metropolit~~-~~<:_-~su~a,p.ce taples, (B) a:::_-

BMI equal to or greater than thirty-five kilograms per meter squared 

with comorbidity or coexisting medical conditions related to morbid 

obesity such as hypertension, cardiopulmonary conditions, sleep 

apnea or diabetes, or (C) a BMI of forty kilograms per meter squared 

without such comorbidity; and 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

(2) "BMI" means body mass index that equals weight in kilograms 

divided by height in meters squared. 

(b) On or before October 1, 2007, the Insurance Commissioner shall 
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13 adopt regulations, in accordance with chapter 54 of the general 

14 statutes, establishing guidelines for health insurance coverage for 

15 medical services and treatment for morbid obesity. Such regulations 

16 shall: 

17 (1) Require that each individual and group health insurance policy 

18 providing coverage of the type specified in subdivisions (1), (2), (4), 

19 (11) and (12) of section 38a-469 of the general statutes delivered, issued 

20 for delivery, amended, renewed or continued in this state on or after 

21 October l, 2007, provide coverage for the medically necessary 

22 expenses of the diagnosis and treatment of morbid obesity, including, 

23 but not limited to, bariatric surgery, physician office visits, health and 

24 behavior~assessments, nutrition education, patient self-management 

25 education and training and therapeutic exercises. 

26 (2) Limit coverage of bariatric surgery to providers of surgical 

27 services that are: (A) Certified by the American College of Surgeons as 

28 a level la Bariatric Surgery Center; or (B) certified by the American 

29 Society for Bariatric Surgery as a Bariatric Surgery Center of 

30 Excellence. 

31 (c) The regulations adopted pursuant to subsection (b) of this 

32 section do not apply to any health insurer that obtains approval from 

33 the Insurance Department on or before October 1, 2007, to provide 

34 coverage for the medically necessary expenses of the diagnosis and 

35 treatment of morbid obesity, including, but not limited to, bariatric 

36 surgery,· physician office visits, heaH:h-·and behavior- assessments, 

37 nutrition education, patient self-management education and training 

38 and therapeutic exercises. 

39 Sec. 2. (NEW) (Effective October 1, 2007) Each health insurer, as 

40 defined in section 38a-478n of the 2006 supplement to the general 

41 statutes, hospital service corporation, as defined in section 38a-199 of 

42 the general statutes, or medical service corporation licensed to conduct 

43 health insurance business in this state shall offer to any individual, 

44 partnership, corporation or unincorporated association providing 

45 group hospital or medical insurance coverage for its employees a 
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46 group hospital or medical service plan or contract providing coverage 

47 for the medically necessary expenses of the diagnosis and treatment of 

48 morbid obesity. 

This act shall take effect as follows and shall amend the following 
sections: 

Section 1 I from passage I New section 
Sec.2 I October 1, 2007 I New section 

PH Joint Favorable Subst. 
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The following fiscal impact statement and bill analysis are prepared for the benefit of members of the 

General Assembly, solely for the purpose of information. summarization, and explanation. and do not 

represent the intent of the General Assembly or either House thereof for any purpose: 

OFA Fiscal Note 

State Impact: 

A ency Affected Fund-Effect FY07$ FY08$ 
I State Com troller - Miscellaneous Various - Cost None 700,000 

Municipal Impact: 

Effect FY07$ FY08$ 
i Cost Potential Potential 

Explanation 

Since the bill requires coverage that slightly exceeds the protocols of 

the existing state health plans, a cost increase of less than 0.10% would 

occur when new contracts are entered into in FY 08. This would 

translate into approximately $700,000 annually for FY 08 for all 

medical plans. However it should be noted that the state should save 

in future years. If the treatment is successful, the often attendant 

medical conditions of high blood pressure, diabetes and heart disease, 

etc. would improve and could produce a reduction in the state's 

medical costs for the treatment of the related conditions. 

The bill's impact on municipal health insurance costs will vary 

based on existing municipal coverage. To the extent the coverage 

required under the bill is greater than is currently provided; there 

would be increased costs and the potential for future savings. 

The bill also requires the commissioner of the Department of 

Insurance to adopt certain regulations. This does not have a fiscal 

impact. 
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The Out Years 

The annualized ongoing fiscal impact identified above would 

continue into the future subject to inflation. 
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OLR Bill Analysis 

sSB 579 

File No. 338 

AN ACT CONCERNING HEAL.TH INSURANCE COVERAGE FOR 
MEDICAL SERVICES AND TREATMENT FOR MORBID OBESITY. 

SUMMARY: 

This bill requires certain health insurers, beginning October 1, 2007, 

to offer individual and group coverage for the medically necessary--· -

expenses of diagnosing and treating morbid obesity. It requires the 

insurance commissioner to adopt regulatory guidelines requiring 

coverage for certain items and limiting coverage for bariatric surgery 

to procedures performed in certified locations. Insurers who obtain 

Insurance Department approval to cover diagnosis and treatment of 

morbid obesity before October l, 2007 are not subject to these 

regulations. 

EFFECTIVE DATE: Upon passage for insurance commissioner 

regulatory guidelines and October 1, 2007 for the mandatory offer. 

MORBID OBESITY DEFINED 

The bill defines "morbid obesity" as: 

1. being at least 100 pounds .over, or double, the ideal weight for 

frame, height, age, and gender listed in the 1983 Metropolitan 

Life Insurance table (the last revision); 

2. having both a "body mass index" (BMI) of 35 or more kilograms 

per square meter and a related disease or condition such as 

hypertension~ cardiopulmonary conditions, sleep apnea, or 

diabetes; or 

3. a BMI of 40 without related diseases or conditions. 
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sSB579 File No. 338 

BMI is derived by dividing weight (in kilograms) by height (in 

meters squared). 

Insurance Regulation Requirements and Limitations 

The bill requires the insurance commissioner to adopt regulations 

by October 1, 2007 that establish coverage guidelines for medical 

services and treatment of morbid obesity. The regulations must 

require certain individual and group policies to cover the medically 

necessary expenses of diagnosing and treating morbid obesity. The 

policies must cover, at least, bariatric surgery, physician office visits, 

health and behavior assessments, nutrition education, patient self

management education and training, and therapeutic exercise. This 

requirement applies to basic hospital, basic medical-surgical, major 

medical, hospital or medical service plan contract, and HMO policies 

delivered, issued, amended, renewed, or continued after September 30, 

2007. 

The regulations must limit coverage for bariatric surgery to 

providers certified as (1) level la bariatric surgery centers by the 

American College of Surgeons or (2) bariatric surgery centers of 

excellence by the American Society for Bariatric Surgery. 

Mandatory Offer of Coverage 

The bill requires all "health insurers" (whose definition excludes 

managed care organizations), hospital service corporations, and 

medical service mr.porations licensed in Connecticut to offer 

individual and group policies that cover medically necessary expenses 

of diagnosing and treating morbid obesity. They must do so beginning 

October 1, 2007. 

BACKGROUND 

Bariatric Surgery 

The term bariatric surgery includes a variety of operations, such as 

gastric bypass and adjustable banding, that either reduce the 

absorption of nutrients into the body or restrict food intake and 

promote a feeling of fullness after meals. 
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Related Bill 

sSB 552, reported favorably by the Insurance Committee, requires 

the committee's chairmen to convene a working group to study the 

feasibility of requiring coverage of morbid obesity. The bill requires 

the group to report to the committee by January 1, 2007. 

COMMITTEE ACTION 

Public Health Committee 

Joint Favorable Substitute 
Yea 22 Nay 0 (03/17 /2006) 
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Senate 

General Assembly File No. 338 
February Session, 2006 Substitute Senate Bill No. 579 

Senate, April 4, 2006 

The Committee on Public Health reported through SEN. 
MURPHY of the 16th Dist., Chairperson of the Committee on 
the part of the Senate, that the substitute bill ought to pass. 

AN ACT CONCERNING HEAL TH INSURANCE COVERAGE FOR 
MEDICAL SERVICES AND TREATMENT FOR MORBID OBESITY. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General 
Assembly convened: 

Section 1. (NEW) (Effective from passage) (a) As used in this section: 

(1) "Morbid obesity" means (A) a weight that is at least one hundred 

pounds over or twice the ideal weight for frame, age, height and 

gender as specified in the 1983 Metropolitan Life Insurance tables, (B) a 

BM! equal to or greater than thirty-five kilograms per meter squared 

with comorbidity or coexisting medical conditions related to morbid 

obesity such as hypertension, cardiopulmonary conditions, sleep 

apnea or diabetes, or (C) a BM! of forty kilograms per meter squared 

without such comorbidity; and 

(2) "BM!" means body mass index that equals weight in kilograms 

divided by height in meters squared. 

(b) On or before October 1, 2007, the Insurance Commissioner shall 

sSB579 I File No. 338 
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13 adopt regulations, in accordance with chapter 54 of the general 

14 statutes, establishing guidelines for health insurance coverage for 

15 medical services and treatment for morbid obesity. Such regulations 

16 shall: 

17 (1) Require that each individual and group health insurance policy 

18 providing coverage of the type specified in subdivisions (1), (2), (4), 

19 (11) and (12) of section 38a-469 of the general statutes delivered, issued 

20 for delivery, amended, renewed or continued in this state on or after 

21 October 1, 2007, provide coverage for the medically necessary 

22 expenses of the diagnosis and treatment of morbid obesity, including, 

23 but not limited to, bariatric surgery, physician office visits, health and 

24 behavior assessments, nutrition education, patient self-management 

25 education and training and therapeutic exercises. 

26 (2) Limit coverage of bariatric surgery to providers of surgical 

27 services that are: (A) Certified by the American College of Surgeons as 

28 a level la Bariatric Surgery Center; or (B) certified by the American 

29 Society for Bariatric Surgery as a Bariatric Surgery Center of 

30 Excellence. 

31 (c) The regulations adopted pursuant to subsection (b) of this 

32 section do not apply to any health insurer that obtains approval from 

33 the Insurance Department on or before October 1, 2007, to provide 

34 coverage for the medically necessary expenses of the diagnosis and 

35 treatment of morbid obesity, including, but not limited to, bariatric 

36 surgery, physician office visits, health and behavior assessments, 

37 nutrition education, patient self-management education and training 

38 and therapeutic exercises. 

39 Sec. 2. (NEW) (Effective October 1, 2007) Each health insurer, as 

40 defined in section 38a-478n of the 2006 supplement to the general 

41 statutes, hospital service corporation, as defined in section 38a-199 of 

42 the general statutes, or medical service corporation licensed to conduct 

43 health insurance business in this state shall offer to any individual, 

44 partnership, corporation or unincorporated association providing 

45 group hospital or medical insurance coverage for its employees a 

sSB579 I File No. 338 2 
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46 group hospital or medical service plan or contract providing coverage 

47 for the medically necessary expenses of the diagnosis and treatment of 

48 morbid obesity. 

This act shall take effect as follows and shall amend the following 
sections: 

Section 1 I from passa;ze I New section 
Sec. 2 I October 1, 2007 I New section 

PH Joint Favorable Subs!. 
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The following fiscal impact.statement and bill analysis are prepared for the benefit of members of the 

General Assembly, solely for the purpose of information, summarization, and explanation, and do not 

represent the intent of the General Assembly or either House thereof for any purpose: 

OFA Fiscal Note 

State Impact: 

,_ ___ A_gency Affected Fund-Effect 
State Com !roller - Miscellaneous Various - Cost 

Municipal Impact: 

FY07$ 
None 

FYOB $ 
700,000 

Munici alities Effect FY 07 $ FY 08 $ 
Various Municif>_.::.a.:..:li.:..:ti.:::es=--____ .L.CC:c::o..::.s.:...t ___ L.__P.c.o.:..:te::.n.:c:ti.:c:a=-.1 _J__::_P..::.o.:..:te::.nc::ti.:c:a.:...I __J 

Explanation 

Since the bill requires coverage that slightly exceeds the protocols of 

the existing state health plans, a cost increase of less than 0.10% would 

occur when new contracts are entered into in FY 08. This would 

translate into approximately $700,000 annually for FY 08 for all 

medical plans. However it should be noted that the state should save 

in future years. If the treatment is successful, the often attendant 

medical conditions of high blood pressure, diabetes and heart disease, 

etc. would improve and could produce a reduction in the state's 

medical costs for the treatment of the related conditions. 

The bill's impact on municipal health insurance costs will vary 

based on existing municipal coverage. To the extent the coverage 

required under the bill is greater than is currently provided; there 

would be increased costs and the potential for future savings. 

The bill also requires the commissioner of the Department of 

Insurance to adopt certain regulations. This does not have a fiscal 

impact. 

sSB579 I File No. 338 4 
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The Out Years 

The annualized ongoing fiscal impact identified above would 

continue into the future subject to inflation. 
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OLR Bill Analysis 

sSB 579 

File No. 338 

AN ACT CONCERNING HEAL TH INSURANCE COVERAGE FOR 
MEDICAL SERVICES AND TREATMENT FOR MORBID OBESITY. 

SUMMARY: 

This bill requires certain health insurers, beginning October 1, 2007, 

to offer individual and group coverage for the medically necessary 

expenses of diagnosing and treating morbid obesity. It requires the 

insurance commissioner to adopt regulatory guidelines requiring 

coverage for certain items and limiting coverage for bariatric surgery 

to procedures performed in certified locations. Insurers who obtain 

Insurance Department approval to cover diagnosis and treatment of 

morbid obesity before October 1, 2007 are not subject to these 

regulations. 

EFFECTIVE DATE: Upon passage for insurance commissioner 

regulatory guidelines and October 1, 2007 for the mandatory offer. 

MORBID OBESITY DEFINED 

The bill defines "morbid obesity" as: 

1. being at least 100 pounds over, or double, the ideal weight for 

frame, height, age, and gender listed in the 1983 Metropolitan 

Life Insurance table (the last revision); 

2. having both a "body mass index" (BMI) of 35 or more kilograms 

per square meter and a related disease or condition such ·as 

hypertension, cardiopulmonary conditions, sleep apnea, or 

diabetes; or 

3. a BMT of 40 without related diseases or conditions. 
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BMI is derived by dividing weight (in kilograms) by height (in 

meters squared). 

Insurance Regulation Requirements and Limitations 

The bill requires the insurance commissioner to adopt regulations 

by October 1, 2007 that establish coverage guidelines for medical 

services and treatment of morbid obesity. The regulations must 

require certain individual and group policies to cover the medically 

necessary expenses of diagnosing and treating morbid obesity. The 

policies must cover, at least, bariatric surgery, physician office visits, 

health and behavior assessments, nutrition education, patient self

management education and training, and therapeutic exercise. This 

requirement applies to basic hospital, basic medical-surgical, major 

medical, hospital or medical service plan contract, and HMO policies 

delivered, issued, amended, renewed, or continued after September 30, 

2007. 

The regulations must limit coverage for bariatric surgery to 

providers certified as (1) level la bariatric surgery centers by the 

American College of Surgeons or (2) bariatric surgery centers of 

excellence by the American Society for Bariatric Surgery. 

Mandatory Offer of Coverage 

The bill requires all "health insurers" (whose definition excludes 

managed care organizations), hospital service corporations, and 

medical service corporations licensed in Connecticut to offer 

individual and group policies that cover medically necessary expenses 

of diagnosing and treating morbid obesity. They must do so beginning 

October 1, 2007. 

BACKGROUND 

Bariatric Surgery 

The term bariatric surgery includes a variety of operations, such as 

gastric bypass and adjustable banding, that either reduce the 

absorption of nutrients into the body or restrict food intake and 

promote a feeling of fullness after meals. 
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Related Bill 

sSB 552, reported favorably by the Insurance Committee, requires 

the committee's chairmen to convene a working group to study the 

feasibility of requiring coverage of morbid obesity. The bill requires 

the group to report to the committee by January 1, 2007. 

COMMITTEE ACTION 

Public Health Committee 

Joint Favorable Substitute 
Yea 22 Nay 0 (03/17 /2006) 
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PUBLIC HEALTH COMMITTEE 

VOTE TALLY SHEET 

Amendment Letter: 

AN ACT CONCERNING HEAL TH INSURANCE COVERAGE FOR MEDICAL SERVICES AND 
TREATMENT FOR MORBID OBESITY. 

Chair: Motion: Second: 

Action: Joint Favorable Substitute 

Language 
Change: 

TOTALS 
Voting 

22 

Sen. Murphy, C. S16 
Rep.Sayers, P.060 
Rep. Olson, M. 046 
Sen. Slossberg, G. S14 
Sen. Gunther, G. S21 
Rep. Wasserman, J. 106 
Rep. Aldarondo, D. 075 
Rep. Carson, M. 108 
Rep. Christ, M. 011 
Sen. Coleman, E. S02 
Sen. Cook, C. S18 
Rep. Fahrbach, R.061 
Rep. Giegler, J. 138 
Rep. Heinrich, 0. 101 
Rep. Keeley, R. 129 
Rep. Kia rides, T. 114 
Rep. Malone, J. 047 
Rep. Nardella, V. 089 
Rep.Orange,L.048 
Rep. Ritter, E. 038 
Rep. Ryan, K. 139 
Sen. Stillman, A. S20 
Rep. Stone, J. 134 
Rep. Tercyak,P.026 
Rep. Wic:llitz, P. 098 
Rep. Winkler, L. 041 

Yea 

22 

Nay 

0 

Abstain 

1 

yea nay abstain absent 
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x 
x 
x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 
x 

x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
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REPORT ON BILLS FAVORABLY REPORTED BY COMMIITEE 

COMMITTEE: Public Health Committee 

TITLE OF BILL: 

File No.: 338 
Bill No.: SB-579 

PH Date: 3/13/2006 
Action/Date: 3/17/2006 

Reference Change: JFS to Floor 

AN ACT CONCERNING HEALTH-INSURANCE COVERAGE FOR MEDICAL SERVICES 
AND TREATMENT FOR MORBID OBESITY. 

SPONSORS OF BILL: 

Public Health Committee 

REASONS FOR BILL: 

To require individual and group health insurance policies to provide coverage for medically 
necessary expenses associated with the diagnosis and treatment of morbid obesity, 
including, bariatric surgery and associated physician office visits, health and behavior 
assessments, nutrition education, patient self-management education and training and 
therapeutic exercises. 

RESPONSE FROM ADMINISTRATION/AGENCY: 

J. Robert Galvin, M.D .• M.P.H .. Commissioner Department of Public Health: 
The Department of Public health provides the following information with regard to Senate Bill 
579. 

Obesity is a growing public health crisis in Connecticut. It is second only to smoking in its 
contribution to total morbidity and mortality rates in the United States and is a risk factor for a 
variety of chronic diseases including: arthritis, asthma, cancer, cardiovascular disease and 
stroke, depression, and diabetes. 

In Connecticut, over half of all adults (56%) are either overweight or obese, and in Hartford 
public schools, nearly one-quarter of sixth-graders are at risk for learning impairment and 
health conditions because of excess body weight. 
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In Connecticut, an estimated 4.3% of adult medical costs -- $856 million dollars annually -
are attributable to obesity. Medicare and Medicaid finance approximately 78% of these 
costs. 

Statistical Analysis has proven that there is a marked reduction in morbidity and mortality in 
individuals who have undergone successful bariatric surgery in an approved hospital 
program. This program should consist of comprehensive services that include: nutrition 
education, psychological counseling, medical evaluation and the services of a certified 
bariatric surgical team. 

Ultimately, the successful diagnosis and treatment of morbid obesity will reduce overall health 
care costs over a patients' lifetime, and will provide significant improvements in the 
individual's health, morale, and lifestyle. 

Leslie J. Gabel-Brett, Executive Director, the Permanent Commission on the Status of 
Women: 
We urge you to support SB 579 that would provide limited coverage for diagnosis and 
treatment of mo'rbid obesity including dietetic consultations, nutrition education and health 
and behavioral assessments. Obesity is of concern to women and girls, especially women of 
color.· Obesity is more common among African-American and Hispanic women and children 
and low-income women. 

Obesity is associated with significant health problems and is an early risk factor for disease 
and, ultimately, death. Nationally, 15% of girls 6-19 are considered overweight. In 
Connecticut, 25% of children between the ages of 6-17 are considered overweight. Women 
are disproportionately obese: 33% of adult women are obese compared to 28% of adult men. 
Within Connecticut, 19% of the adult population is obese. 

In 2003, direct health costs associated with the treatment of obesity-related diseases 
amounted to $75 billion, and health cost associated with obesity-related illnesses amounted 
to $856 million in Connecticut. 

---· - ··- ··- __ .-.WJ:_--- _ ... ..-_.....v. - .. 
·--~- ·---- ._. ........... -- ............ - ....... --

NATURE AND SOURCES OF SUPPORT: 

Bernadette McBride, RN, Andover, CT: 
I have been overweight for 30 years. I have been on various diets since the age of 12. 
have never been successful at keeping the weight off, and have been "morbidly obese" for a 
good 12-15 years. 

I had weight loss surgery three days before my Insurer ceased to cover gastric bypass 
~urgery. I got my life back. Three days later and I wouldn't be here today freed from the 
clutches of a disease that has plagued me most of my life. 
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I urge you to vote for this legislation and mandate the insurance companies to cover the NIH 
recommended Weight Loss Surgery procedures. The efficacy, safety and benefits of these 
procedures are well documented. This surge_ry creates successful, permanently sustainable, 
major weight loss for the morbidly obese patient. 

Please do not allow insurers to continue to discriminate against the morbidly obese patient by 
denying coverage for this surgery when it has been deemed medically necessary by the 
treating physician. 

Nancy Dennehy, Nursing program Director for the bariatric program at Middlesex 
Hospital: 
I am here today to speak in support of Raised Bill #579. 

The decision for undergoing weight loss surgery is not an easy one. Individuals must go 
through an informational program provided by the surgeon, attend an informational session 
by the psychologist and dietician, attend individual mandatory nutritional and psychological 
counseling sessions, attend support groups, and undergo required medical testing based on 
individual needs such as endoscopy and sleep apnea studies. This process can take up to a 
year. 

After many years of unsuccessful weight loss maintenance, I chose to undergo gastric 
bypass surgery. As a nurse, I understood and had witnessed the devastating sequelae 
associated with morbid obesity. 

Professionally, since 2001, I have witnessed, the success of bariatric surgery on the patients 
that have come through our bariatric surgical program at Middlesex Hospital. For patients 
that have come through the program, bariatric surgery is their last hope for life versus death. 
They have tried everything else without success. There is no reason why this life saving 
surgical intervention should be denied anyone. The current exclusion policy by insurance 
companies is preventing patients from their last chance to lose weight and a chance to live 

. healthier lives. 

Patricia Mancini, Columbia, CT: 
I have been morbidly obese a good part of my adult years. I worked in the nursing profession 
until I could no longer stand or get around. I was forced to retire early on social security 
disability. Finally, at age 63 I had a gastric lap band. I am doing well and some of my 
medical problems have already improved and as I lose more weight my hopes are that I will 
be independent again. 

I hope that this legislation will make it possible for other people to have this life saving 
surgery. 
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Judith B. Mitrowski, South Windsor, CT: 
This legislation is very important to morbidly obese people like me. Morbid obesity is just as 

much a life threatening disease as cancer, heart disease, and diabetes as well as alcoholism 
and drug addition. Coverage for this surgery is vitally important. My health today is due to 
the gastric bypass surgery I had. To deny a morbid obese person this surgery is giving them 
a death sentence instead of a chance for a better healthier life. 

Karen Winkler Weiss, Chester, CT: 
I am a successful patient of gastric bypass surgery. Fortunately, I had a good health 
insurance policy. As unhealthy as I was, weight loss surgery would never have been an 
option for me if my insurance company had not been willing to pay. 

I urge you to pass Senate Bill 579 so that more lives like mine can be saved by this effective 
cure for obesity and the many other illnesses from which these people suffer. 

David Giles. M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Surgery, UCHC and Surgical Director 
of Weigh Your Options, Clinical We'ight Loss Center, New Britain General Hospital: 

Six years ago as a UCONN faculty member with responsibilities teaching and administering 
the surgical curriculum for the medical students, teaching surgical residents, practicing 
general surgery and intensive care medicine, I was asked·to start an obesity surgery program 
at UCONN. I initially refused this request, but agreed under pressure. I attended courses 
and workshops, visited multiple well regarded programs, obtained a mentor, and began a 
program at UCONN. The last five years have been an education to me in the life
transforming power of this operation. I have learned a great deal while maintaining a high 
quality program whose results received the praise of my superiors. After several years, I was 
invited to move the program to a different hospital to better align this program with the goals 
and interest of the two respective hospitals. 

Today is both exciting as it champions obesity surgery, and sad that we are forced to move 
towa_rd....,~a~~ft~:~JJ~,·~j:)rocedur:.es. With a three:...year per:spe.ctive, insurance companie~........z.=
do not realize the financial rewards of their investment into the surgery. Meanwhile, obesity 
and diabetes grow as epidemics of increasing seriousness, epidemics that have no answer 
currently. There is only one known proven cure, an obesity surgery operation. Returning 
individuals to the workforce and/or increasing their productivity has no financial reward for our 
insurance companies. 

However, I come concerned about the structure and tone of this bill. I urge caution in moving 
down the centers of excellence path. The centers program is the product of fears about 
economic self-preservation of a group of large volume obesity surgeons. ·Their effort has 
produced good fruit with the articulation and insistence on best practice processes. But the 
codifying of this program into law means we also partake of their intentional ploughing under 
of smaller quality programs that have good results. 
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Personally, my program will not meet the requirements of these centers program because of 
its volume and time requirements .. I would prefer the state pursue a more flexible approach 
that promotes best practice processes and accountability, without the straight-jacket effect 
that these proposed formulas create. This centers approach will be used to stifle growth, limit 
citizen choices and put hospitals out of the obesity surgery business uncecessarily. , 

Jessie Moore, Advanced Practice Registered Nurse at the Hospital of Saint Raphael, 
Center for Obesity Surgery and I am representing the Connecticut Advanced Practice 
Nurse Society: 
I strongly support this bill. As written, it incorporates a standard of care that includes both 
preoperative and postoperative multidisciplinary care. For the morbidly obese individual, 
bariatric surgery is a life-changing and often life-saving event. The surgery itself is a "tool" to 
help achieve the-necessary weight loss, and is just the beginning step in the process. 

This bill requires surgery to be performed in designated centers which have achieved quality 
care standards. Insurers and leaders in the surgical field have endorsed the concept of 
Bariatric Surgery Centers of Excellence. Surgery done in such a facility reduces the risk and 
improves the outcomes of the surgery. If we require the insurers to provide coverage, it is 
only reasonable to require that a standard of care be established. 

Morbid obesity affects 9 million adult Americans. The cause is multifactorial: genetic and 
environmental. It affects all body systems, and the only currently effective treatment is 
bariatric surgery. 

The general benefits of obesity surgery include: weight loss, this occurs soon after surgery 
and continues for 18 months to two years; at five years studies report a sustained weight loss 
of 60% of excess body weight; improvements in diabetes, cholesterol, hypertension and 
sleep apnea; and provides significant quality of life improvements. 

Recent trends in health insurance have led to a reduction in coverage for surgical treatment 
of morbid obesity. Benefits have been changed to exclude coverage, with no notice to 

-~ - -·=-. - subscr~bers. I have seen patient~~~;spe;::rt:RZl&nths in-1x-eparation for,their·surgery- -=· 
have their coverage dropped during the process, preventing them from having the surgery. 

No other health condition is treated this way. 

Ms. Anahid Kachoyan, West Hartford, CT: 
I was formerly a 343 lb woman who suffered from medical conditions as a direct result of 
morbid obesity. Had gastric bypass not been an option for me, I would have incurred many 
more claims related to arthritic and joint ailments, and diabetes. To date, I've lost 210 lbs and 
have incurred NO medical claims pertinent to any ongoing or newly emerged ailments. I feel 
strongly about availing this surgical option to all eligible individuals. 
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My prognosis for longevity is no longer limited to 5 years and not health-driven. Without 
surgery, I may not have been here to issue this appeal. I urge you to give strong 
consideration to the passage of this legislation. 

Garv M. Pratt, Chief Executive Officer, Surgical Review Corporation (SRC): 
On behalf of SRC, we support the general tenants of SB 579. SRC is an independent, not
for-profit corporation under contract to administer the Bariatric Surgery Centers of Excellence 
(BSCOE) program offered by the American Society for Bariatric Surgery (ASBS). SRC.wants 
to comment on two issues: 1) facility selection criteria and 2) outcomes tracking. 

SRC highly supports Section 1 (6) which requires that providers of bariatric services be 
designated as a BSCOE by the ASBS. SRC also supports the provider requirements listed in 
Section 1 given they match the ASBS' criteria. Our only concern is the listing of specific 
criteria because this could limit SRC and ASBS' ability to modify criteria based on data 
analysis. 

SRC supports the language in Section 1 (J). The decision to track outcomes data will benefit 
many patients, as long as the data remains confidential to encourage accurate reporting and 
is utilized to improve quality. In order to conserve resources and maintain consistency, SRC 
requests that the state consider utilizing SRC's services to administer the requirements in SB 
579. 

The ASBS, SRC and State of Connecticut share common goals to promote bariatric surgical 
excellence with efficiency, efficacy and safety. Developing a program other than the one 
developed by the ASBS would be detrimental to the industry. Variation in analysis will create 
confusion to the consumer wondering whose care was actually excellent. 

In summary, the ASBS BSCOE is the only center of excellence program approved and 
endorsed by bariatric surgeons. This program already has tremendous participation for over 
500 hospitals and more than 900 surgeons. The information derived from its program is used 
to spearhead continuous improvement in bariatric surgery . 

....:. .. ~·~,;_-

Christine Gerritt, Middletown, CT: 
Having Bariatric surgery has completely changed my life for the better. It has given me a 
new, healthy and productive life. I am forever grateful for this opportunity. 

She provided self testimony of her case similar to the others. 

Bariatric surgery is a life saver and in the long run a money saver. It is imperative, especially 
given all the public attention to obesity, that bariatric surgery be covered by insurance to cure 
patients of life threatening complications due to obesity. 
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Donna Salomon: 
Last year I was a very sick woman and doctors recommended I have gastric bypass surgery. 
I was under anesthesia to have the surgery when a complication arose and the surgery was 
aborted. The very next day my insurance company's plan changed, and the surgery was no 
longer covered. I felt hopeless. 

It was suggested that I contact an attorney that specialized in gastric bypass patients that 
needed help with their insurance companies. I hired an attorney that understood the 
problem, having had gastric surgery himself. He went to bat for me and I finally got api;iroved 
for the surgery. 

I had the surgery, during which the doctors found that I was suffering from cirrhosis of the 
liver as a result of my weight, and therefore, the surgery was even more necessary. Since 
then, I have lost forty-four pounds, no longer need a wheel chair and have great expectations 
for the rest of my life. 

Jonathan S. Aranow, M.D .. F.A.C.S., Shoreline Surgical Associates, P.C.: 
I am here to testify in support of Senate Bill 579. I am here representing the Bariatric 
surgeons of the state, and more importantly, their patients. I am a member of the American 
Society of Bariatric Surgery and a fellow of the American College of Surgeons. I am 
chairman of the Connecticut chapter of the ACS Bariatric committee. My testimony is 
endorsed by the Connecticut State Medical Society. 

The bill being discussed today is not seeking expanded health insurance coverage but rather 
is designed to restore the coverage that was available to all insured clients until January of 
2005. Up until that point in time, all major carriers included coverage for weight loss surgery 
in their general policies. The criteria utilized medical necessity in this bill is identical to those 
criteria utilized under those policies. 

Beginning in January 2005, all of our state's insurance providers revoked coverage for these 
procedures from their general policies. The exceptions being Medicare and Medicaid and 

---=-- =~-= other federally backed~~r.l&·Wf<~eg:r-arns-which ·nationally mandate~coverage··for-these · 
procedures. 

Insurers, however, continue to recognize the medical validity of these procedures. Despite 
revoking these procedures from the general policies, riders have been made available to 
large employer groups. This unfortunately leaves about 50% of our population without 
access to coverage. 

These surgeries save lives and the procedures can be done safely despite the exceptionally 
high risk individuals whom we are referring. The risks of surgery are outweighed by the risk 
inherent to morbid obesity. The following are benefits documented for those that under go 
surgery: 

• They have a nine-fold reduction of the risk of dying in the five years following 
surgery. 

,, _ r<l'~R-Y 
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• Diabetes is completely resolved in 78-82% of patients with dramatic 
improvements in an additional 20%. 

• High blood pressure is completely resolved in 62% of patients with an additional 
20% of patients seeing substantial improvement. 

• Sleep apnea is resolved in 86% of patients. 
• Weight loss is maintained beyond 14 years in over 89% of patients. 

The rationale promoted by insurers for these exclusions has been to save costs. This is a 
clear contradiction to the cost-effectiveness of the results of this surgery. Upfront cost& of 
Bariatric surgery are paid off within 3 years by the reduction in medical care needs and 
pharmaceutical savings. 

Dr. Aranow submitted 22 medical articles and fact sheets in support of his testimony and they 
are on file. 

Cory Weiss, Rabbi of Temple Beth Torah, Wethersfield: 
Gastric bypass surgery saved my life. 

Rabbi Weiss outlined his personal battle with morbid obesity and attempts at weight loss. 
After the realization that without a solution he might not live to see his grandchildren or his 
own boys grow to manhood, he sought out the help of Dr. Aranow, who specializes in 
Bariatric Surgery. He had gastric bypass surgery which was covered by his medical insurer. 
He has lost 110 pounds and his medical maladies have been reversed. 

I urge the legislature to pass this very important health care bill. This bill will not only save 
insurance companies a great deal of money over time, but it will save countless lives as well. 

Judy Szwaya: 
I am 62 years old and three years ago I was morbidly obese. I had gastric by-pass surgery 
without which I would probably not be here today. 

I have lost 200 pounds and no longer take any prescription drugs. 

Bariatric surgery is neither a quick fix, nor an easy one. I still have to maintain a very low
calorie diet, and I have to tell myself daily that I can keep doing this. There is a real 
commitment needed on the part of the patient. 

Derek Sloane Jennings: 
Thank you for raisi_ng SB 579. I am a gastric by-pass patient. 

At my annual physical in 2003 I was 366 lbs. My doctor told me that "you never see any 
overweight older men. Women yes, but not men. When it comes to black men, you never, 
ever, see ANY!" Well this hit home. 
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Today, I'm here before you at 180 lbs with normal blood pressure. I am no longer a 
candidate for multiple surgeries. No more sleep apnea. 

Having had insurance to help cover my surgery has, hopefully, added additional years back 
to my life. 

So I am here today in support of having laws requiring the insurance industry to cover gastric 
by-pass surgery for morbidly obese people. It makes good business sense. The costs.are 
less for both short and long term health issues. The state gains by havjng its citizens live 
lo_nger, earn more and pay more taxes. So it's a win - win situation. 

NATURE AND SOURCES OF OPPOSITION: 

Christine Cappiello, Director of Government Relations, Anthem Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield: 
I am here today to speak against SB 579. 

Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield is opposed to this bill for a number of reasons, 
particularly from a quality perspective. While we think it is laudable that the legislature has 
included many quality incentives into the proposal, like creation of Centers of Excellence, we 
still remain concerned about this legislation because it may drive people to a very dangerous 
surgery whose outcomes are not proven for all individuals who have the procedure. Gastric 
bypass surgery is not just about reducing weight, there are other components that have to be 
considered including the impact on a person's mental well being prior to and following the 
surgery. 

We also are concerned about the section which requires a person to maintain insurance with 
a carrier for 12 months prior to the surgery. This notion is in direct conflict with the federal 
HIPPAA laws. 

Finally, we are opposed to this bill because it is important to remind ourselves of the role 
mandated benefits play in this critical problem. Each time the Legislature passes a bill 
mandating another benefit, the cost of insurance increases, making it even more difficult for a 
customer, particularly small employers to purchase insurance. 

Connecticut Association of Health Plans: 
The Connecticut Association of Health Plans respectfully urges rejection of SB 579. There 
has been a dramatic increase in the number of individuals seeking gastric bypass surgery for 
obesity and, unfortunately, a dramatic increase in severe, even deadly complications 
associated with the inappropriate use of this surgery for weight reduction. Passing a 
mandate of this type will result in a dramatic increase in utilization of this surgery, a 
potentially dangerous thing for Connecticut's citizens. 
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The number of grave complications from this surgery leads us to urge rejection primarily on 
the grounds of patient safety. 

There are also significant cost implications. Proposals of this nature have a negative impact 
on the affordability of health insurance and thereby impede, rather than expand, access to 
health care. 

Randall Graff March 28, 2006 

Reported by Date 
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OLR Bill Analysis 

sSB 579 

AN ACT CONCERNING HEAL TH INSURANCE COVERAGE FOR MEDICAL SERVICES 
AND TREATMENT FOR MORBID OBESITY. 

SUMMARY: 

This bill. requires certain health insurers, beginning October 1, 2007, to offer individual and 
group coverage for the medically necessary expenses of diagnosing and treating morbid 
obesity. It requires the insurance commissioner to adopt regulatory guidelines requiring 
coverage for certain items and limiting coverage for bariatric surgery to procedures performed 
in certified locations. Insurers who obtain Insurance Department approval to cover diagnosis 
and treatment of morbid obesity before October 1, 2007 are not subject to these regulations. 

EFFECTIVE DATE: Upon passage for insurance commissioner regulatory guidelines and 
October 1, 2007 for the mandatory offer. 

MORBID OBESITY DEFINED 

The bill defines "morbid obesity" as: 

1. being at least 100 pounds over, or double, the ideal weight for frame, height, age, and 
gender listed in the 1983 Metropolitan Life Insurance table (the last revision); 

2. having both a ".body mass index" (BMI) of 35 or more kilograms per square meter 
and a related disease or condition such as hypertension, cardiopulmonary conditions, 
sleep apnea, or diabetes; or 

3. a BMI of 40 without related diseases. OJ ..conditions. 

BMI is derived by dividing weight (in kilograms) by height (in meters squared). 

Insurance Regulation Requirements and Limitations 

The bill requires the insurance commissioner to adopt regulations by October l, 2007 that 
establish coverage guidelines for medical services and treatment of morbid obesity. The 
regulations must require certain individual and group policies to cover the medically 
necessary expenses of diagnosing and treating morbid obesity. The policies must cover, at 
least, bariatric surgery, physician office visits, health and behavior assessments, nutrition 
education, patient self-management education and training, and therapeutic exercise. This 
requirement applies to basic hospital, basic medical-surgical, major medical, hospital or 
medical service plan contract, and HMO policies delivered, issued, amended, renewed, . .9!. · 
continued after September 30, 2007. 

http://cgalites/2006/BA/2006SB-00579-R000338-BA.htm 
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The regulations must limit coverage for bariatric surgery to providers certified as (1) level la 
bariatric surgery centers by the American College of Surgeons or (2) bariatric surgery centers 
of excellence by the American Society for Bariatric Surgery. 

Mandatory Offer of Coverage 

The bill requires all "health insurers" (whose definition excludes managed care organizations), 
hospital service corporations, and medical service corporations licensed in Connecticut to offer 
individual and group policies that cover medically necessary expenses of diagnosing and 
treating morbid obesity. They must do so beginning October 1, 2007. 

BACKGROUND 

Bariatric Surgery 

The term bariatric surgery includes a variety of operations, such as gastric bypass and 
adjustable banding, that either reduce the absorption of nutrients into the body or restrict food 
intake and promote a feeling of fullness after meals. 

Related Bill 

sSB 552, reported favorably by the Insurance Committee, requires the committee's chairmen to 
convene a working group to study the feasibility of requiring coverage of morbid obesity. The 
bill requires the group to report to the committee by January 1, 2007. 

COMMITTEE ACTION 

Public Health Committee 

Joint Favorable Substitute 

Yea 22 Nay 0 

http://cgalites/2006/BA/2006SB-00579-R0003 3 8-BA.htm 
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OFFICE OF FISCAL ANALYSIS 

Legislative Office Building, Room 5200 

Hartford, CT 06106 <> (860) 240-0200 

http: //www. cga. ct. gov/ofa 

sSB-579 

AN ACT CONCERNING HEALTH INSURANCE COVERAGE FOR MEDICAL SERVICES 
AND TREATMENT FOR MORBID OBESITY. 

OFA Fiscal Note 

State Impact: 

rr=-~~-=-~;,;~~i;~~-~~c~~;_~~~~=~=Jr·:~~!r_Q~i=~~J[~:-~~~~·i-·--· 
!l?.!~~:C:::?~P~oll~r-=_f'.t1!s~:!~~~e.?1.l.s __ jjy~~i()l.l~~C:::()st ........ J. None .J. __ 709/~90 
Municipal Impact: 

Explanation 

Since the bill requires coverage that slightly exceeds the protocols of the existing state 
health plans, a cost increase of less than 0. 10% would occur when new contracts are 
entered into in FY 08. This would translate into approximately $700,000 annually for FY 08 
for all medical plans. However it should be noted that the state should save in future years . 

. If the treatment is sucS,,e~sflll, the often attendant medical conditions of high blood 
pressure, diabetes and heartalsease, etc. would improve and could produce a reduction in 
the state's medical costs for the treatment of the related conditions. 

The bill's impact on municipal health insurance costs will vary based on existing municipal 
coverage. To the extent the coverage required under the bill is greater than is currently 
provided; there would be increased costs and the potential for future savings. 

The bill also requires the commissioner of the Department of Insurance to adopt certain 
regulations. This does not have a fiscal impact. 

The Out Years 

The annualized ongoing fiscal impact identified above would continue into the future 
subject to inflation. 

http://cgalites/2006/FN/2006SB-00579-ROO-FN.htm 
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GENERAL, BARIATRIC, VASCULAR & THORACIC SURGERY 

Jonathan S. Aranow, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
400 Saybrook Road, Suite 11 O 
Middletown, Connecticut 06457 
(860) 347-9167 Fax: (860) 347-1630 
e-mail: obesity_surgery@midhosp.org 

Joseph A. Bardenheier, 111, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
Joseph A. Coatti, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

Jonathan D. Blancaflor, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

Testimony on Raised Bill # 579 An Act Concerning Health Insurance Coverage for 
Medical Services and Treatment for Morbid Obesity 

Good afternoon Senator Murphy, Representative Sayer, and members of the Committee. 
My name is Dr. Jonathan Aranow and I am here to testify in support of senate bill #579. 
I am here representing the bariatric surgeons of this state, and more importantly, their 
patients. I am a member of the American Society of Bariatric Surgery and a fellow of the 
American College of Surgeons. I am chairman of the Connecticut chapter of the ACS 
bariatric committee. My testimony is endorsed by the Connecticut State Medical Society 
from whom you will receive additional written testimony. 

This is not ri1y first time before members of our state assembly regarding the matter of 
weight-loss, or bariatric, surgery. Last year I testified before the Insurance and Real 
Estate committee regarding the need for restoration of insurance coverage for the 
surgical treatment of obesity . 

. The bill being discussed today is not seeking expanded health insurance coverage but 
rather is designed to restore the coverage that was available to all insured clients until 
January of 2005. Up until that point in time, all major carriers included coverage for 
weight loss surgery in their general policies. In fact, the criteria utilized to describe 
medical necessity in this bill is identical to those criteria utilized under those policies 
which in tum were drawn directly from the consensus statement published by the 
National Institutes of Health in 1991. 

Beginning in January 2005, all of our state's insurance providers revoked coverage for 
these procedures from their general policies. The exceptions being medicare and 
Medicaid and other federally backed insurance programs which nationally mandate 
coverage for these procedures. The reasons for the exclusionary policies I have included 
with my written testimony. 

Insurers, however, continue to recognize the medical validity of these procedures. 
Despite revoking these procedures from the general policies, riders have been made 
available to large employer groups (having at least 50 employees on health plan). This 
unfortunately leaves about 50% of our population without access to coverage. The 
individual policies, small group plans, and "mom and pop" employers have no means to 
achieve health insurance coverage for potentially curable obesity related issues including
-but by no means limited to-- diabetes, hypertension, and sleep apnea. 



These surgeries save lives. In the literature I have provided you will see documentation 
of the following: 

o Those wf10 undergo surgery have a nine-fold reduction in the risk of dying 
in the 5 years following surgery (Christou, 2004). 

• Diabetes is completely resolved in 78-82% of patient with dramatic 
improvements seen in an additional 20% (Buchwald, 2004; Pories 1995). 

o High Blood Pressure is completely resolved in 62% of patients with an 
additional 20% of patients seeing substantial improvements (Buchwald, 
2004). 

e Sleep apnea is resolved in 86% of patients (Buchwald, 2004). 
o Weight loss is maintained beyond 14 years in over 89% of patients (Pories 

1995). 

These procedures can be done safely despite the exceptionally high risk individuals to 
whom we are referring. The NIH clearly states in their 1991 consensu~. that the risks of 
surgery are outweighed by the risk inherent to morbid obesity. By utilizing a "center of 
excellence" approach similar to that adopted by the recent medicare policy statement, we 
can further ensure patient safety and quality outcomes. The ASBS/SRC program reports 
that of the 42,282 procedures performed inpatient mortality, 30 day mortality, and 90 day 
mortality are 0.11 %, 0.14%, and 0.04%. Reoperation and hospital readmission were at 
an incredibly low 2.16% and 4.65%. To get a true sense of these numbers, compare them 
to the 0.3% mortality rate of elective gallbladder surgery in the general surgery 
population! 

The rationale promoted by insurers for these exclusions has been to save costs. 
This is in clear contradiction to the cost-effectiveness literature which I have provided. 
Upfront costs of bariatric surgery are paid off within 3 years by the reduction in medical 
care needs and pharmaceutical savings (Sampalis, 2004; Potteiger, 2004). The 
philosophy of pay for it now or pay for it later must be given credence. The end result 
would be beneficial to the public both physically and fiscally. 

I recognize that your time is valuable and I will defer further comments to any questions 
you may wish to ask. I thank you again for your time and patience. 

! 
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Reasons for Mandated coverage for Bariatric Surgery 

Jonathan Aranow, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
Shoreline Surgical Associates 
400 Saybrook Rd., Suite 110 

Middletown, CT 06457 
860-874-5081 

Item 1: Are these surgeries safe? 
It is an incontrovertible fact that the safety of these procedures far exceeds the risks of 

conservative weight loss management. This was proven and substantiated by the National 
Institutes of Health (see previously provided literature - 1991 consensus statement by NIH). Yes, 
major complications and even death can result from these procedures as they can from any 
surgical procedure. One must remember that these surgical candidates are exceptionally high risk 
patients with numerous illnesses including diabetes, sleep apnea, restrictive lung disease, and 
acc.elerated coronary disease. However the statewide and national incidence of death and major 
morbidity is very low (see Buchwald's metaanalysis previously provided). When one compares 
these surgical risks against the dangers of progression of weight related illnesses, the weight 
related limitations on quality of life, and obesity reduced longevity, the literature and data speaks 
for itself. A patient undergoing weight loss sugery is more likely to live longer, healthier, and 
happier than if they remain morbidly obese despite conservative efforts of weight loss 
management. Furthermore, the mandate that is being considered would require surgery to be 
done at "centers of excellence". These are programs that are nationally supervised for consistent, 
safe outcomes (overall surgical mortality is comparable to the results from routine gallbladder 
surgery). In these centers, surgical mortality is 0.11 % in over 42,000 cases performed. 

Item 2: How do we define "medically necessary"? 
These procedures are medically necessary in appropriately chosen patients. The 

definition has been made by the NIH., the American College of Surgeons, and by the American 
Society of Bariatric Surgeons. 

In regards to the definition of medically necessary, the NIH proposed the following: 
1. BMI of 35 (approximately 80 lbs overweight) with weight associated 

comorbidities, 
2. BMI of 40 (approximately 100 lbs overweight) regardless of the presence of 

Comorbidities, 
3. A history of failed conservative weight loss attempts, 
4. Psychological stability with a documented support system, a clear understanding 

of the proposed procedures, preoperative education, and long-term follow-up. 

Item 3: Are further studies of cost-effectiveness needed? 

I have previously testified to the well established cost effectiveness of these procedures. 
This is well documented in the scientific literature. You heard in public testimony of several 
individual experiences of dramatic cost savings-a patient who no longer needs a heart transplant, 
a patient who no longer needs diabetes medications or their $6,000 CP AP device, and others who 
are free of innumerable medications and prescription costs. 

A lobbyist from the insurance coalition has proposed we. hold off on deliberating on this 
bill until cost effectiveness data can be obtained. This delaying tactic is clearly unnecessary in 
this situation where th'e data has been so abundant and conclusive. I have attatched numerous 
peer reviewed papers that strongly demonstrate that these surgical procedures reduce healthcare 



costs substantially by curing and/or dramatically improving weight related illnesses. Prescription 
cost drop by over 60% (a yield of $250,000/year in a study of 72 patients) and the incidence and 
costs of future hospitalization drop so dramatically that the surgery pays for itself in under 3 .5 
years (in the study by Christou) and within 1 year in the VA system. 

By requiring that surgery be performed at Centers of Excellence where complications are 
very rare and volume is high, we can improve the cost efficiency of these procedures as well. 

Item 4: If the cost benefit is so clear then why are insurers currently excluding coverage? 
Connecticut health insurance thrives by market competition. Furthermore, client 

retention per policy is on average 19 months before the client changes to another provider's 
policy. One argument that insurers will make is that if it takes 3 .5 years to see a financial benefit 
to these procedures then the short client retention makes paying for these procedures unprofitable. 
In contrast, when self insured employers offer coverage for these procedures, the cost benefits are 
realized since client/employee retention is prolonged. Public testimony has been given by Tyco 
International, a self-insured Connecticut based company, regarding their internal findings that 
private based insurance coverage is cost effective. 

Item 5: Have other avenues of securing coverage been addressed with the Insurance 
companies? 

Throughout the past year and a half, the advocates of this bill have tried to negotiate with 
the state HM O's and Anthem for broader coverage for our patients. Many of these meetings have 
been overseen by Commissioner Cogswell and members of her staff.. At our last meeting with 
anthem in February 2006, we were informed that they "can find no middle ground". Thus 
seeking a mandate is our route of last resort. 

Item 6: Is there a precedent for such a healthcare mandate? 
The fed.eral government and medicare maintain that these procedures are mewdically 

necessary. The language for this bill comes directly from the recent policy statement made by 
medicare (CMS) which confirms ongoing coverage for these procedures at centers of excellence. 
Maryland and Georgia have legislative mandates. New York and Massachusettes also require 
insurer to cover these procedures when done at COEs. Currently Connecticut mandates coverage 
for diabetes treatment yet insurers exclude coverage for bariatric surgery despite it being the only 
known cure for diabetes (outside of pancreatic transplantation). Similarly, treatment for sleep 
apnea is mandated yet weight loss surgery is excluded by insurers despite its near 100% cure rate 
for this disease. When I have approached the state insurance commission regarding these 
conflicts I was told that this is a matter for the state legislature to resolve. 

Item 7: Why must all insurers, statewide, offer policy coverage for weight loss procedures? 
Aetna was the first of our statewide insurers to exclude coverage for weight loss surgery 

in their general policies, presumably due to their short duration of client retention. This shifted 
patients seeking these procedures to competitors such as Anthem BC/BS. The increased patient 
burden led them to adopt similar exclusionary policies. The effect has snowballed to include 
nearly all of our major health insurers (eg. healthnet, cigna, connecticare). This is a direct result 
of market competition. The problem develops that now the majority of patients in need have no 
access to these surgical procedures. 

If only a limited number of health insurers provide coverage, they will be subject to 
financial risk dependent on the duration of their client retention. However, if we universally 
require coverage for this procedure then the effects of client retention will be negated since the 
long-terin, cost-saving effects of comorbidity resolution will be felt by all. The net resultwould 
be a healthier populace with fewer prescription costs, fewer and less costly hospitalizations. 
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Obesity Action Coalition 
4511. N Himes Avenue, Suite 250 
Tam pa, FL 33614 

Obesity Adion Coalition 
(800) 717-3117 
www.obesitvaction.org 

Fact Sheet: Why it makes sense to provide treatment for obesity through bariatric surgery 

Reason 
Obesity is widespread, 
deadly and expensive 

Obesity 
disproportionately 
affects minority and 
poor populations 

Bariatric surgery is a 
life-saving procedure as 
it is proven to increase 
life expectancy 

Bariatric surgery 
resolves potentially fatal 
co-morbid conditions 

Weight-loss post
surgery is extensive and 
durable 
The risk-benefit tradeoff 
for bariatric surgery is 
favorable 

Coverage for bariatric 
surgery makes 
economic sense 

Evidence/Details 

• 30.5% of Americans are obese with 4.7% morbidly obese (more than l 00 
pounds overweight). 1 

• Approximately 75% of the morbidly obese have at least one co-morbid 
condition (diabetes, hypertension, sleep apnea, etc.) which significantly 
increases the risk of premature death.2 

• Life expectancy for a 20 year-old morbidly obese male is 13 years shorter than 
a normal weight male of the same age. 3 

• Annual direct medical expenditures attributable to obesity are $75 billion. 4 

• African-Americans are disproportionately affected by obesity. Caucasians make 
up 75% of the U.S. population, but only 64% of the morbidly obese population. 
In contrast, African-Americans make up 12% of the population but 23% of the 
morbidly obese population. 5 

• Poor populations (those making less than $20,000 annually) show a similar 
increase in likelihood of beinq morbidly obese.5 

• Christou study compared morbidly obese patients who were treated with surgery 
versus those who were not. It found an 89% reduction in the risk of death 
throughout five years in the surgery group. In other words, those who received 
surgery were nine times less likely to die over the next five years. 6 

• MacDonald study in North Carolina found 68% reduction in risk of death after 
mean follow-up time of six years. 7 

• Flum study found that adjusted hazard for death was 33% lower for patients 
who received surqery than for non-operated patients.8 

• A meta-analysis study including more than 22,000 patients showed the 
following effects of surgery on co-morbidities: 
0 Diabetes was completely resolved in 7 6.8% of patients. 
0 High cholesterol was resolved or improved in more than 70% of patients. 
0 High blood pressure was resolved in 61 . 7% of patients. 
0 Sleep apnea was resolved in 85.7% of patients.9 

• Other studies have shown even higher (82%) resolution of diabetes10 and 
"profound improvement in obstructive sleep apnea." 11 

• A long term study following patients for up to 14 years after surgery found that 
89% of weight-loss was maintained. 12 

• The mortality rate for bariatric surgery varies by surgeon. Experienced surgeons 
have mortality rates ranging from 0.5%-2% (averaging the rate for all types of 
procedures). The risks of not receiving surgery is far higher as demonstrated by 
the Christou study where those who did not receive surgery were almost nine 
times more likely to die. 13 

• Upfront costs of bariatric surgery are paid off in three and a half years due to 
hospitalization cost savings. 14 

• Post surgery drug costs for diabetic and anti-hypertensive medications decrease 
dramatically. Potteiger study found a 77 .3% savings. 15 
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·_The Impact of Weight Reduction Surgery on 
He·atth-Care Costs in Morbidly. Obese Patients 

John S. Sampalis, Ph01,2•3 ; Moishe Liberman, MD1,3; Stephane Auger, 
BSc 1,3 ; Nicolas V. Christou, MD, Ph01 

1Section of Bariatric Surgery, Division of General Surgery, McGill University Health Centre, 
2Division of Clinical Epidemiology, McGill University Health Centre, 3 JSS Medical Research Inc., 
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Background: The treatment of obesity and related co
morbidities are significant financial burdens and 
sources of res·ource expenditure. This study was con
ducted in order to assess the impact of weight-reduc
tion surgery on health-related costs. 

Methods: This was an observational two-cohort 
study. The treatment cohort included patients having 
undergone weight-reduction (bariatric) surgery at the 
McGill University Health Centre (MUHC) between 1986 
and 2002. The control group included age and gender 
matched obese patients who had not undergone 
weight-reduction surgery from the Quebec provincial 
health insurance database (RAMQ). The. cohorts were 
followed for a maximum of 5 years from inception. 
The primary outcome measure was overall direct 
health-care costs. Secondary outcomes included 
cost analysis by diagnostic category for the treatment 
of new medical conditions following cohort inception. 

Results: The cohorts were well-matched for age, 
gender .and duration of follow-up. Patients having 
undergone bariatric .surgery had significant reduc
tions· in mean percent initial excess weight loss 
(67.1 %, P<0.001) and in percent change in initial body 
mass index (34.6%, P<0.001 ). Bariatric surgery 
patients had higher total costs for hospitalizations 

. (per 1,000 patients) in the first year following cohort 
inception (surgery cohort= CDN $12,461,938; control 
cohort = CDN $3,609,680). At 5 years after cohort 
inception, average cumulative costs for operated 
patients were CDN $19,516,667 versus CON 
$25,264,608, for an absolute difference of almost CDN 
$6,000,000 per 1,000 patients. 

Conclusion: Weight-reduction surgery in morbidly 
obese patients produces effective weight loss and 

Reprint requests to: Nicolas V. Christou, Head, Division of 
General Surgery, McGill University, Director, Section of Bariatric 
Surgery, 687 Pine Ave. W, Room S9.30, Montreal, QC H3A 1A1, 
Canada. Fax: (514)843-1693; 
e-mail: Nicolas.Christou@MUHC.McGill.ca 

©FD-Communications Inc. 

decreases long-term direct health-care costs. The ini
tial costs of surgery can be amortized over 3.5 years. 

Key words: Bariatric surgery, morbid obesity, health care, 
health-care costs, resou(ce utilization, pharmacoeconom
ics 

Introduction 

During recent years, obesity has emerged as a major 
public health problem and is second to smoking as a 
leading cause of preventable, premature death in the 
United States and the Western World. 1 According to 
the World Health Organization (WHO), there is a 
growing epidemic of obesity throughout most of the 
developed and developing world.2 The prevalence 
of obesity in Canada has increased from 5.6% in 
1985 to 14.8% in 1998. 

Morbid obesity is independently associated with 
an increased risk for mortality3·

4 and increased 
physical and psychological dysfunction. 5-8 The 
associations between morbid obesity and increased 
risk for the development of hypertension, coronary 
artery disease, diabetes, cancer and ,respiratory con
ditions have been well-documented:9-i's The data in 
the literature have shown that bariatric surgery is 
effective in producing short- and Jong-term weight 
loss in obese patients16-20 and is rr{ore effective than 
dieting in producing sustained weight loss. 

In addition to the increased r~sk for mortality and 
morbidity, obesity consumes a large portion of 
health-care expenditures through both direct and 
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indirect costs related. to the management of obesity 
and its sequelae_.22-27 Obesity has been shown to be 
associated with a -36% independent increase in inpa
tient and outpatient spending and a 7.7% increase in 
medication use. 28 In view of the impact of obesity 
on health status and quality of life, it is anticipated 
that weight_ loss in obese patients will be associated 
with both health and economic benefits. 29 However, 
to our knowledge there have not been any reports of 
the economic effects of weight-reduction surgery in 
morbidly obese patients compared to non-operated 
individuals. 

This study was undertaken with the goal of evalu
ating the effect of weight-loss. (bariatric) surgery on 
health~care costs. The current study addresses this 
issue by comparing the direct health-care costs 
related to hospitalization for two cohorts of obese 
patients: one cohort that underwent weight-reduc
tion surgery and one that did not. 

Methods 

Study Design 

This was an observational two-cohort study that 
compared the bcallh-carc costs of a cohort of mor

bidly obese patients treated with bariatric surgery at 
the Center for Bariatric Surgery, McGill University 
Health Centre (MUHC) to that of matched morbidly 
obese controls that had not been treated surgically. 
The inception time of the bariatric cohort was the 
time of admission for surgery. The inception time 
for the control group was the date of surgery of their 
matched bariatric patients. A maximum of six con
trols were identified for each bariatric subject. The 
two cohorts were followed for·5 yea.rs. 

Assembly of Study Cohorts 

A total of 1, 118 patients underwent bariatric surgery 
for the treatment of morbid obesity at the MUHC 
between January 7, 1986 and June 8, 2002. The 
unique_ health insurance numbers of these patients 
were used to retrieve their information from the 
provincial health insurance database of the Regie de 
l'assurance maladie du Quebec (RAMQ). The 
RAMQ database includes information regarding all 
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.health-care utilization claims, _including those for .. ,. 
hospitalizations, physician visits, prescription med- ·~_:~ ,e 

···.::.::.: .. _. 

· ications and other paramedical services. Databas~ · 
linkage was conducted using encrypted provincial ... 
health insurance numbers to ensure anonymity of·_:".'-r. 

•.-i·:'·_,1·.': 

the patient. Data concerning weight loss parameterS'f/< 
for these patients were extracted from the MUHC .. ·· 
bariatric surgery patient registry. 

Of the 1, 118 patients in the bariatric surgery 
cohort, · 83 patients were excluded because they 
were treated for one of the outcome conditions 
listed in Table 1 prior to their operation. If a patient 
had a repeat bariatric surgery, the index surgery was 
used as the point of entry into the cohort and the 
subsequent surgery was included in the follow-up 
morbidity assessment. ... 

The RAMQ database was queried to identify a 
:-= 

maximum of six control subjects for each bariatric . 
patient. The inclusion. criteria for the controls were 
a diagnosis of morbid obesity according to the ICD9 
codes for treatment in a. hospital, treatment by a 
physician or as an indication for a· prescription, as 
well as never having had surgery for the treatment .. 
of obesity, and never having been treated for one of 
the outcome conditions listed in Table 1 prior to the 
date of surgery for the matched bariatric subject. 
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trols with respect to the date of the first diagnosis of 
. morbid obesity within 2 years, age within 5 years, 
and gender. There were a total of 6,210 controls 
identified, of which 464 were excluded because 
they had been hospitalized for one of the chronic 
conditions listed in Table 1. prior to the surgery date 
of their matched bariatric patient. 

The final study sample included 1,035 bariatric 
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::;:surgery patients and 5,746 matched controls. 
~\. Weight loss for the bariatric surgery cohort was 
:.estimated using the percent change in body mass 
iridex (BMI) and percent excess weight loss.· The 
; percent change iri BMI was calculated as: 100% 
· x{(BMI0-BMI)/BMI0

) where BMii=the BMI at the 
last follow-up and BMI

0 
is the BMI at the time of 

surgery. The percent excess weight loss was calcu
lated as: 100% x { (W 

0
-W)/EW 

0
} wli.ere W 

0
=the 

weight (kg) at the time of surgery, Wi=the weight 
(kg) at the last· follow-up and EW

0
=the excess 

weight at the time of surgery. Excess weight was 
estimated according to the formula described by · 
Deitel and Greenstein30 and are based on the 
Metropolitan Tables for middle frame individuals. 

·Surgical Procedures 

Roux-en- Y Gastric Bypass (RYGBP) 
Patients were given 2 gm sodium cephazolin i.v. and 
7 ,500 units of unfractionated heparin s.c. with 
induction of anesthesia. Exposure was obtained 
through an upper midline incision. Blunt finger dis
section was used to encircle the cardia of the stom
ach at the angle of His and the lesser curvature of 
the stomach approximately 2 cm distal to the gas-
troesophageal junction. At this point, a 2 cm win
dow was rnade along the Lesser curvature· of the 
stomach. A previously placed 32-Fr bougie wa~ held 
against the lesser curvature and a 25-mm EEA ® 
(Ethicon Endo-Surgery) was used to create a circu
lar opening into the stomach. 

The PI-90® instrument (US Surgical Corp) was 
passed through this opening (with the help of a No. 
28 chest tube), positioned in a vertical orientation 
against the bougie, and fired. A second firing of the 
PI-90 created a quadruple row of staples, and the 
stomach was completely divided between the sta
ple-lines. A Roux limb of jejunum (50-300 cm long 
depending on the BMI and the date of the surgery) 
was brought up in a retrocolic, retrogastric fashion, 
and an end-to-side gastrojejunostomy was fashioned 
using a 3-0 PDS® (Ethicon Endo-Surgery) single 
continuous suture around an 18-gauge nasogastric 
tube. The end result was a gastric pouch 1.2 cm in 
diameter and 4-5 cm long with a calculated volurrie 
(m2 x height) of -4.5-6 cc (approximately the size 
of a thumb). The jejunojejunostomy was completed, 
and the mesenteric defects were closed. The naso-

Impact of Bariatric Surgery on Healrh-care Cosrs 

gastric tube was removed after a satisfactory meth~ 
ylene blue and air bubble leak test. A.small suction 
drain was placed next the gastrojejunostomy and 
brought out through a separate stab-wound incision 
up to 1998. No drains were used afterwards. The 
fascia was closed with a No. 2 Maxon® double 
suture in a continuous .fashion. The subcutaneous 
tissue was irrigated and carefully dried with clean 
sterile sponges that had not touched skin. 

Clips were used to close the skin, and an occlusive 
dressing was applied. Two more doses of cephazolin 
were given after surgery and 7 ,500 units of s.c. 
heparin was continued until patient discharge. 
Patients were placed on a cardiac monitor after 
surgery and ambulated later on the day of surgery. 
Ice chips and water were given orally the night of 
the operation, initially limited to no more than 60 
mL per hour. The following morning, if there was 
no tachycardia > 120 bpm, tachypnia or fever, the 
patients were given a clear fluid diet and advanced 
to full fluid diet as tolerated. Discharge followed on 
the 3rd-4th postoperative day. The first·appointment 
to the bariatric clinic was scheduled for 2 weeks 
after surgery. 

Since February 2002, we have been performing 
RYGBP laparoscopically using 5 ports. We perform 
a hand-sewn gastrojejunostomy using a modifica
tion of Higa's technique. 31 This ensures that the 
operation is very similar to the open RYGBP, espe
cially the creation of the very small vertically ori
ented gastric pouch. The time-frame of this study· 
captured the first 21 laparoscopic RYGBP patients 
for this analysis. 

Vertical Banded Gastroplasty (VBG) 
Exposure was obtained through an upper midline 
incision. Blunt finger dissection was used to encir
cle the cardia of the stomach at the angle of His and 
the lesser curvature of the stomach approximately 2 
cm distal to the gastroesophageal junction. At this 
point, a 2 cm window was made along the lesser 
curvature of the stomach. A 28-Fr Maloney l::iougie 
was placed along the lesser curvattire of the stomach 
as .a guide for the placement of the EEA stapler and 
for the placement of the vertical staple-lines. The 
EEA device used was either Auto-Suture (United 
States Surgical Corp) or the Ethicon Proximate 
intraluminal stapler. Pouch size was measured in the 
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first 20 patients and intermittently thereafter with a_ 
70-cm water head of pressure and was never larger 
than 30 ml. 

The vertical staple-lines were made with a TA 90 
instrument (United States Surgical Corp, Norwalk, 
CT) with 4.8-mm staples. In all patients, at least two 
applications of the stapler were made with close 
approximation of the staple-lines in most. In a few 
patients, a third set of staple~lines was added and in 
some patients there was a. separation of the staple
liri.es by 1 cm of stomach wall. The staple-lines were 
not reinforced with sutures. The VBG was made 
with an outlet of 40 to 45 mm external circumfer
ence. Either a single or double layer of polypropy
lene mesh 60 mm in length and 15 mm in width was 
used to construct the band. The mesh was sutured in 
place with four 3-0 polypropylene sutures at a pre
measured length to correspond to the above circum
ferences. A gastrostomy with a 14-Fr catheter was 

. routinely placed in the stomach below the gastro~ 
plasty and removed after 6 weeks if the patient tol
erated oral feeds. An 18-Fr nasogastric tube was 
also placed into the gastroplasty pouch for 24 hours. 

Estimation of Health-Care Costs 

The RAMQ database was sec1rchecl for all claims for 
health-care services utiliz'ed by subjects in both 
cohorts for the 5-year period following the date of 
entry into the study. The ICD9 codes were used to 
classify the primary conditions leading to. the uti
lization of health-care services.32 Direct health-care 
costs were presented in 1996 Canadian dollars. For 
each. subject, the total direct health-care cost was 
estimated on the basis of the· information in the 
RAMQ database.· Hospital costs included the costs 
for hospital bed use, intensive.care unit stay, nurs
ing, medications, food, operating-room costs, diag
nostic procedures including au radiology and labo
ratory tests, disposable equipment, physician's fees, 
surgeon's fees, anesthesiologist's. fee, preoperative 
evaluation fees, dietetics consultation fees, psychi
atric evaluation fees and all paramedical services 
including physiotherapy. The costs for the bariatric 
surgery and subsequent related care including the 
management of complications were included in the 
total cost estimates of the bariatric surgery cohort. 
The RAMQ costs reflect the value of the claim and 
are not necessarily equivalent to the costs for the 
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services in the private sector. 

ParamE 
The statistical significance of weight loss in 

. bariatric surgery . cohort was assessed ·using 
paired Student's t-test and was described using 

· ·Initial V 
mean change and 95% confidence intervals for ... ,.· .. ······>·• .·.. .)nitial E 
cohort. Differences between the bariatric · .. ·•: ideal E 

a:nd control cohorts with respect to health-care costs Initial l 

were assessed for statistical significance with · .; ~ ~. Exces 

. Student's t-test ·Final 1 

Final! 
The study was submitted and approved by the % \nit 

McGill University Health Centre Ethics % lni1 

Board. ·.over< 

Results 

Seven different ~urgeons affiliated with the MUHC 
treated the 1,035 bariatric patients in two hospitals 
over 16.4 years. One surgeon carried out half these 
procedures. Table 2 describes the patient demo
graphics of the two cohorts. There were no differ
ences with respect to age and gender of the two 
cohorts. The majority of the procedures were open 
Roux-en-Y isolated gastric bypasses: 820 (79.2%), 
followed by VBG: 194 (18.7%), and laparoscopic 
Roux-en-Y isolated gastric bypass: 21 (2.2%). 
Fifty-six per cent were in the BMI range 38-49, 32% 
in the BMI range 50-59, 8% in the BMI range 60-
69, and the rest had a BMI > 70 (highest 98). Thirty
five per cent of the VBG patients were subse
quently converted.to open RYGBP because of com
plications which included outlet obstruction (58%), 
failure to lose weight (33%) and miscellaneous rea
sons (9%). There were no significant differences in 
age, gender or foUow-up. 

The data in Table 3 describe the weight loss 
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achieved in the bariatric surgery cohort. There were 
s!gnificant reductions in mean percent excess 
weight loss (67.1 %, P<0.001) and in the percent 
change in BMI (34.6%, P<0.001). 

Table 4 summarizes the average total costs per 
1,000 patients for the 5 years following cohort 
inception. In the first year, total costs for hospital
izations in the surgery coho1t were higher by over 8 
million Canadian dollars per 1,000 patients, when 
compared to the controls. This difference is reversed 
for the subsequent years, reaching a maximum dur
ing the fifth year when the costs for the control 
cohort were more than 4 million dollars higher on 
the average for the control cohort when compared to 
the bariatric cohort. After 5 years, the total cost per 
1,000 patients for hospitalizations in the control 
cohort was 29% higher when compared to the 
bariatric patients (Absolute Difference== 5.7 million 
1996 CDN dollars in favor of weight-reduction 
surgery). 

Table 5 and Figures 1 and 2 demonstrate the 
annual cumulative costs over the 5-year study 
period. For the first 3),j, the cumq.lative average cost 
is higher for the bariatric cohort. However, ill the 

Impact of Bariatric Surgery on Health-care Costs 

next ljj_ the difference in costs was in favor of the 
patients who underwent surgery. After 3.5 years, the 
initial investment for the weight-reduction surgery 
and related hospital care was compensated by a 
reduction in total costs. This corresponds to an 
expected amortization period of 3.5 years of the ini
tial investment for bariatric surgery. 

Table 6 ·outlines the annual costs per hospitaliza
tion per 1,000 patients by primary diagnosis of hos
pitalization. The costs of the bariatric surgery are 
included in the first year. The cost for the surgery 
and admissions due to digestive system problems 
were higher in the first year in the surgery cohort 
when compared to controls. For all subsequent 
years, these costs were higher in the controls when 
compared to.the surgery cohort. For all other diag
noses, the costs in the bariatric cohort were less than · 
the controls for the 5-year follow-up period. 

Discussion 

This was an observational study utilizing a combi
nation of hospital and provincial insurance adminis
trative databases to assess the direct health~care 
costs in morbidly obese patients treated with 
bariatri.c surgery and matched controls that were not 
treated surgically. 

The direct cost of obesity is between 2 and 5% of 
most developed countries' health-care expendi
tures.33 In 1995, the total cost of obesity in the USA 
was estimated to be 99 billion us dollars with 52 
billion dollars representing direct health costs. This 
is equivalent to 5.7% of the total health costs.34 If 
the direct cost of physical inactivity is combined 
with that of obesity, the estimated cost in the USA is 
9.4% of the national health budget. 35 The direct· 
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' Table 5. Average cumulative costs per l,000 patients for hospitalization by group and year. of fo(IOIJ';'.-UP .• .. 

Year of Follow-Up , Bariatric .- ,. .. , ·: :•·· Cof]tf()I : . 

1 

2 
3 
4 

$12 .. 461,938 . 
:$15,860,773 

$17,223,181 •' 
.• $18,541,503 .·· 

. >$3,609J3"86 
$8:456,474 

$14,287,930 
. . $20;J83,918 

medical costs attributable to adult ob.esity in Canada 
are estimated to have been $1.8 billion in 1997 or 
2.4% of total direct medical costs. 36 The highest 
cost drivers are those of managing the co-morbidi
ties associated with obesity. 37•38 It is estimated that 
obesity accounts for 85% of the total cost of treating 
type II diabetes and 45% of the cost of treating 
hypertension. 39 

Medical interventions for weight loss in severely 
obese patients are ineffective.40-44 In 1991, an NIH 
consensus conference reviewed the long-term data 
on safety and efficacy of medical and surgical 
weight loss therapies and concluded that surgical 
therapy should be offered to morbidly or severely 
obese patients who are unresponsive to non-surgical 
therapy.45 In 2000, the NIH published evidence
based guidelines stating tliat surgical therapy should 
be offered to obese patients (BMI >35) who have 
experienced obesity-related co-morbidities.46 

Narbro et a1 47 compared the pharmaceutical costs 
in a group of 510 obese individuals who underwent 
weight-reduction surgery to a group of 455 ran
domly .selected obese individuals who did not 
undergo weight-reduction surgery for 6 yearsJol
lowing surgery. She found that surgery lowered the 

Year of Follow-Up 

Figure 1. Average cumulative costs per 1 ,000 patients for 
hospitalization by group and year of follow-up. 
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usage and costs of diabetes and cardiovascular med- ·>~~ '/~. 
ications, but.was ~ssociat~d with increased costs for · '',3 

' ;:.j;.:~~ ~ '· . 

other medications including gastrointestinal, anemia · '"• -
and vitamin deficiency medications. This resulted in . \~, .. 
sin1ilar total overall medication costs for both · ·~:-:.· 
groups. Potteiger et al48 found a 77.3% reduction in · 
total cost of diabetic and antihypertensive medica
tions with surgically induced weight loss (RYGBP). 

We found that when compared to a cohort of 
matched controls, the patients having undergone 
bariatric surgery had significantly reduced total 
direct health-care costs. This finding is significant 
from a societal and health-economic point of view, 
because the health-care ·services and costs associ
ated with surgery were included in the total costs for 
the bariatric surgery patients. These results have 
shown that on the average, the total direct health
care costs for managing a morbidly obese patient 
may be reduced by 29% within 5 years following 
surgery. In absolute terms, this is equivalent to a 
total reduction of approximately CDN $5,700 in 
direct health-care costs per patient. The total benefit 
would be greater if indirect costs were considered. 

The 'strengths of the current study are related to 
the design and the selection of the cohorts. The 

)'.ears 

Figure 2. Average cumulative cosis per 1,000 patients for 
years of follow-up: Controls minus surgery patients. · 
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exclusion of patients with a history of the ascer
tained ·outcomes allows the estimation of the true 
incidence and removes potential selection bias and 
confounding. Matching the cases and controls with 
respect to age, gender and duration of disease, fur
ther reduces the possibility of confounding from 
these factors, because both are potentially associ
ated with increased health-care utilization and costs. 
The random selection of controls from an adminis
trative database reduces selection bias and bias by 
indication that would have been introduced if hospi-· 
tal-based controls were used. · 

In conclusion, weight reduction surgery in this 
cohort of Canadian patients is associated with a net 
reduction of more than 5.7 million Canadian dollars 
for health-related hospitalizations per 1,000 patients 
treated, within 5 years after surgery. Weight-reduc
tion surgery appears to be cost niinimizing over the 
long-term, and further reductions in costs over 
longer periods of. follow-up could be expected. 
Although more extensive risk-benefit assessments 
may be useful in providing more detailed data 
regarding the impact of bariatric surgery, the current 
s.tudy has produced evidence supporting the imple
mentation of weight-reduction surgery in the man
agement of the morbidly obese patient from a 
health-economic perspective. 

This study was supported financially by Ethicon Endo-Surgery 
Inc., a Johnson and Johnson Company, and by JSS Medical 
Research Inc. 
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I ABSTRACT 
vith · I ; . 

The purpose of the study was to estimate the cost-effective
;50: · ! ness of gastric bypass in the treatment of severe obesity 
ISll- ! 

,;_;. (body mass index > 40). A deterministic decision analysis 
1ese h 

I at compared the lifetime expected costs and outcomes 

ste- · between open gastric bypass and no treatment of severe 
i obesity from the payer perspective was performed. Men and 

!s'? :\ women between the ages of 35 and 55 yr, with body mass 
J _. mdex between 40 and 50 k_g/m2 , who did not have cardiac 

;~~s _1, disease and who failed co~servative treatment, including 
:s- · · 1 pharmacotherapy, were included. Cost-effectiveness ratio of 

· L.. lhe base case conditions was made with parameter estimates 
ted -j'.: from the literature and expert discussion and .expressed as 

2~'. !,:~ cost per quality-adjusted life-years (QAL Y). One- and two-
.Ji\-. \\·ay sensitivity analyses were performed on selected vari-

the 1:~:·. ables. 

~0 · .:j\c}i Gastric bypass was not cost-saving, because the reduction 

•)
0
: .. ::lr·\;~ lifetime medical costs was less than the cost of treatm~nt 

1c-.. il~_~r~n:ny subgroup. The base case cost-effectiveness rat.Jos 
!01 Af~hs ,,ed from $5,400 to $16,100 for women and from 
~. -:·1p~: I0,700 to $35,600 per QAL Y for men. Sensitivity analysis 
,a- ;'~"f.;:_.~ernonstrated that in older, less obese men, the cost effec-
>0: i' .!Ven · . . h ,- ·be _ess ratio was responsive to the amount of weight lost, 

:. cSJt)'-related quality of life, and complication rates. Pa-

COMMENTS 

In the United States, more than 60% of adults are over
weight, and the prevalence of obesity has doubled since 
1960. It is estimated that obesity results in approximately 
300,000 deaths and more than $100 billion in costs per year 
(1). Results of conservative treatment, including pharmaco
therapy, have been disappointing. Bariatric surgery, specif
ically gastric bypass, is effective; however, there are no 
randomized, long-term cost analyses of gastric bypass com
pared with no treatment. Decision analysis is a useful tool to 
determine the most cost-effective strategy in this situation. 

The authors model a clinically important and common 
. scenario of a severely obese patient who has failed conser
vative therapy. They_ exhaustively included both early (sur
gical mortality, deep vein "thrombosis, wound infection) and 
late outcomes (reversal surgery, incisional hernia, choleli
th.iasis, and even long-term vitamin and mineral supplemen
tation). Costs for ti·eatment for many obesity-related dis
eases were included, but costs for sleep apnea, certain 
cancers, nonalcoholic steatohepatitis, gastroesophageal re
flux disease, and degenerative joint disease were not calcu
lated. Including these would result in surgical therapy being 
favored, because the morbidity and mortality from these 
conditions would be decreased with significant weight loss. 
In the.sensitivity analysis, the authors varied the amount of 
weight loss, life expectancy, quality of life, lifetime medical 
costs, mortality, and complication rates over reasonable 
ranges. Gastric bypass remained cost-effective ( <$50,000 
per QAL Y) for all base case scenarios except for older, less 
obese men (i.e., aged 55 yr with a body mass index of 40). 

The analysis did not show that gastric bypass was cost
saving under any scenario. However, in all base case con
ditions it was cost-effective at less than the commonly 
accepted amount of $50,000 per QAL Y This finding was 
also relatively robust, with cost-effectiveness ratios greater 
than $50,000 only in older, less obese men at the lower 
estimated range of weight loss from gastric bypass. 

The decision analysis models patients who have already 
failed conservative therapy; therefore, applying these results 
to patients who present without having attempted such treat
ment might not be appropriate. It includes only severely 
obese patients with no comorbid conditions associated with 
obesity. Inclusion of these would increase complications, 
cost, and mortality of surgery, but likely result in even . 
greater long-term improvements in QAL Y. In addition, the 
model assumes that patients· who lose weight have the same 
quality of life as those who have always been at the lower 
weight, despite reports that quality of life after successful 
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weight loss is increased compared with the general popula

.. tion (2). Finally, the authors have modeled outcomes with 

·the use of open gastric bypass. Laparoscopic bypass is 

becoming more common, with decreased morbidity and. 

costs (3). Inclusion of these variables in the analysis would 

likely further increase the cost-effectiveness of gastric by

pass. These results are consistent with other recent analyses 

demonstrating that surgical therapy is more cost-effective 
than either diet/exercise or medical treatment (4, 5). Gastric 

bypass does seem to be cost-effective in the treatment of 

severe obesity. 

John Fang, M.D. 
University of Utah Health Sciences Center 

Salt Lake City, Utah 
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The Ag?DY and the Ecstasy 

From the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
Outbreaks of Gastroenteritis Associated With Noroviruses on 
Cruise Ships-United States 2002 . 
MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep 2002;51:1112-5 

ABSTRACT 

The authors, who are from the Vessel Sanitation Program of 

the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), 
summarize the recent outbreaks of acute gastroenteritis . 
(AGE), which occurred on five different cruise ships. Attack 
rates among passengers ranged from 4% to 13% and among 

crewmembers from 0.2% to 3.3%. Subsequent epidemio
logical investigations by the CDC suggested that the inci

dence was h~gher, approaching 19-41 % of passengers. 
Overall there were 21 outbreaks of AGE on 17 cruise ships, 
of which nine were documented to be due to norovirus, three 

due to bacterial agents, and nine of unknown cause. In. 
general, subsequent outbreaks on each cruise ship were of 

the identical strain of norovirus by reverse transcriptase 
polymerase reaction, which suggests an embedded source. 
The authors conclude that in addition to emphasizing basic 

Table 1. Norovirus: Clinical Aspects 

Epidemiology 
• Distributed throughout the United States 
• Affects all age groups 
• Multiple modes of transmission: direct person-to-person 

contact, consumpll.on of contaminated food or water, airbo 
droplets of vomitus, and contact. with contanunated 
environmental surlaces. 

• Infectious dose of as few as 10 viral particles 
Clinical findings 
• 30% of infections might be asymptomatic '·'"'', 
• Incubation period: 24--48 h <J~ .. 
• Disease characterized most frequently by o',k 

- Acute-onset vomiting ·:cj, 

- Watery nonbloody diarrhea and one or more of the : .. =.~: • 
following: :f:t .. 

- Abdominal cramps · '~ : 
- Nausea ·--.~; · 

- Fever -~ 
- Headache . ··.~1 

•Dehydration most common comphcalJ.on m young and elderly- 1 
• Duration of illness: 12-60 h · 't'\'. 
•Immunity.short-lived and type-specific · · 
Laboratory testing (difficult for practicing physician) 
• Diagnosis made by detection of norovirus by reverse 

transcriptase polymerase chain testing of stool or emesis 
specimens 
- Sequencing of norovirus for genotype and cluster 
identification 

• Older methods for diagnosis include: . 
- Direct and immune electron microscopy of fecal ·samples 
- Demonstration of 4-fold increase in IgG antibodies in 
paired acute- and convalescent-phase serum samples 

Treatment 
• No specific th~rapy fqr norovims ·illness 
• Symptomatic therapy consisting of replacement of fluids and 

· electrolytes 
Prevention 
• Provision of safe food and water 
•Frequent.hand washing. Ensuring that ill food-handlers do 

work until well 
Disinfection by using at least a 1 :50 solution of domestic 
bleach 

Adapted from (4). 

food and ~ater sanitation measures, control efforts should 
include thorough and prompt disinfection ~f ships during·. 

cruises and isolation of ill crew-members and passengers for 
72 hours. (Am J Gastroenterol 2003 ;98:2098-2099. © 2003 

by Am. Coll. of Gastroenterology) 

COMMENT 

The advertisements are so seductive. An impossibly attrac
tive couple over-represents the rich and famous. Scantily 

clad, the perfection of their sculptured bodies is only .· 

eclipsed by their flawless dentition. A gibbous moon 15 a 
backdrop to a distant tropical island paradise, where the · 
. bl t.al stranaer. natives are presuma y eager to adopt any poten 1 " f 

But for a ticket on a cruise liner, we, too, could be part 
0 

this elite group. Hurry, accommodation is limited. · · 
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So much for anticipation-what about reality? On this 
same cruise liner, our glamorous couple has a high proba
bility of contracting norovirus and spending a substantial 
rime below decks dealing with .gastroenteritis. The fluted 
champagne glass is exchanged for either the stainless steel 
receptacle or the porcelain bowl, depending on whether 
diarrhea or vomiting is the more pressing .. · 

The abstracted article describes five norovirus outbreaks 
that occurred during July-December, 2002 on cruise ships. 
Noroviruses (previously Norwalk-like virus), a member of 
the family Caliciviridae, are the commonest cause of AGE 
in the United States, causing approximately 23 million ill
nesses per year (1). Although outbreaks on cruise ships have 
had the most publicity, at least 60-80% of all cases occur 
on land (2), particularly where there is a high density of 
people (summer camps and military encampments). As an 
aside, norovirus was the most common cause of disability 
among U.S. troops_ in Desert Shield/Desert Storm. The mul-
tiple modes of transmission of this virus, coupled with its 
relative environmental stability and a prolonged period of 
asymptomatic stool excretion, make norovirus difficult to 

I 
. control. Up to a quarter of infected patients might continue 

_: to excrete the virus 3 wk after illness, and as many as one 
· 1i; third might be asymptomatic excreters (3). The epidemiol
. ogy and clinical aspects of norovirus are summarized in the 

;i accompanying table (Table 1). ·r We live in a world where someone or something is always 

I
. to blame, so who is culpable? Big industry is always an 

_· • attractive scapegoat, and the cruise ship industry is an $11 

1 .
.. - billion/year potential target. However, environmental health 

inspections conducted by the CDC on one of the cruise ships 
I revealed no sanitary deficiencies, and no association be-

. j tween illness and water, specific meals, or offshore excur
j sions was found. Quarantine of infected crew members and 
I passengers and improved sanitation was not enough to pre

vent subsequent epidemics, in some instances. If blame 
I 

I 
I 
! 
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f s; s r-1, 'o' 1 
must be assigned, then it is to the crowded human condition 

· and not lapses in cruise ship sanitation. The authors noted 
that on one ship 41 % of passengers prospectively surveyed 
had evidence of AGE, although only 8% of passengers and 
2% of crew sought medical attention-another "tip of the 
iceberg"? 

This negative publicity has not caused a significant de
crease in bookings for future cruises, although one report 
suggested there has been a significant fall in stock prices of 
several major cruise companies (5). It can be anticipated that 
many of our patients will still take cruises and want our 
advice about how to keep well. Bringing copious amounts of 
electrolyte solutions and obsessing about hand washing 
might make for a more -enjoyable vacation than the video 
camera, suntan lotion, and an elegantly tailored swimsuit. 
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,.harmaceutical Savings after Gastric Bypass 
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surgery 
,:1. 

n S. Mork Jr, MD; Nancy Dia Nagib; Wolfgang Stehr, MD 

Department of Surgery, York Hospital, York, PA USA 

Background: Clinically severe obesity (CSO) is a sur
gically treated disease. The Roux-en-Y gastric bypass 
(RYGBP) has been used to treat patients with CSO 

· and has resulted in an· improvement in co-morbidi
ties. We speculated that after a period of weight loss, 
patients would require less medication, resulting in 
cost-savings to bot~ the patient and the· insurance 
company, as well as an overall gain in health. 

Method: A retrospective study was performed 
which involved the first 100 .patients who had under
gone RYGBP at a community-teaching hospital. 
Analysis of the data was conducted by the Wilcoxon 
signed rank test. 

Results: 64 patients met our inclusion criteria and 
had adequate follow-up data available. The mean BMI 
was 57 kg/m2 (range 36.6 - 85.4 kg/m2), the. female to 
male ratio was 4:1 (51 :13), and the mean age was 44 
years (range 27-64). The average monthly medication 
expenditure was reduced from $317 (SEM 47.25, 
range $23.12-$1801.19) preoperatively, to $135 (SEM 
35.35, range $0.00~$1122. 72) postoperatively. This 
reduction is significant (P <0.01 ). 

Conclusion: Weight loss after RYGBP leads to a sig
nificant reduction in medication expenses. These 
medication savings offset the costs of the initial pro
cedure and represent permanent financial savings for. 
the patient and society. 

Key words: Morbid obesity, bariatric surgery, pharmaceu
ticai savings 

Introduction 

In the United States, 97 million adults are obese or 
overweight. The treatment of obesity and obesity
related co-morbidities costs yearly over 50 billion 

Presented at the 20th Annual Meeting of the American Society 
for Bariatric Surgery, Boston, MA, USA, June 20, 2003. 
Reprint requests to: John S. Monk, Jr, MD, Department of 
Surgery, 1001 S. George St., York, PA 17405, USA. 
E-mail: jmonk@wellspan.org 

US dollars (NIH, 1998). 1 It is estimated that medical 
care costs for obesity and its associated co-morbidi
ties consume 5.5% of US health dollars. 2•3 

Clinically Severe Obesity (CSO) has a significant 
impact on the patient's physical, psychosocial, 
social and economic health, as well as long-term · 
implications for future health-care policies of the 
USA.4 CSO is defined by a body mass index (BMI) 
240 kg/m2. . 

Surgical therapy for CSO has been found to be 
significantly more effective at producing and main~ 
taining weight loss than dietary measures. 5 One of 
the most effective surgical treatments for CSO is 
Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGBP). Studies have 
suggested that losing one-third of excess weight is 
associated with significant medical benefits.6•7 

Losing weight has been shown to result in decrease 
in co-morbidities.2•8- 11 For example, RYGBP is the 
most effective therapy for type 2 diabetes. 12 Patients 
with CSO are commonly prescribed a number of 
medications to treat their co-morbidities, and the 
amount of medication decreases with weight loss.6 

Previous studies have not addressed the issue of cor
responding financial savings following RYGBP and 
successful weight loss. Decreasing medication costs 
could be used as a barometer of improved health for 
the patient. 

Methods 

Institutional Review Board approval was obtained. 
The charts of the first. 100 patients who underwent 
RYGBP at York hospital by the same surgeon were 
reviewed. Study inclusion criteria were: 1) use of 
prescription medication preoperatively; 2) follow
up of at least 6 months after RYGBP. Medication 
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consumption was analyzed both preoperatively and 
at the time of most recent follow-up. Costs of med
ications were determined based on figures supplied 
by the hospital pharmacy, which has an average 
pricing profile among most pharmacies. Statistical 
analysis was performed by the Wilcoxon signed 
rank test. 

Results 

The operative series included 100 patients, 87 of 
whom ·were on medications preoperatively for a 
variety of co-morbid conditions. Because of reloca
tion or incomplete documentation of medications 
and dosages, 23 patients were lost to follow-up. 
Complete data sets were obtained for 64 patients (a 
73.6% follow-up rate). Mean follow-up time was 16 
.months (6~60 months) 

Demographics 

The population included 51 females and 13 males 
(ratio 4:1). Mean age was 44 years (range 27-64). 
Mean BMI was 57 kg/m2 (range 36.6-85.4). 

·Co-morbidities 

Sleep apnea preoperatively had been diagnosed in. 
38 patients,. 25 of whom used continuous positive 
airway pressure (CPAP) at night. Postoperatively, 
only two continued CPAP use. Savings for CPAP 
equipment and oxygen tank refills in this group 
totaled $207.00/month (Table 1). 

Preoperatively, 23 patients had been treated for 

. diabetes type 2, and 21 (91 %) of these patients dis-" 
continued anti-diabetic medication postoperatively.;: 
The remaining two patients .decreased their dosage .'ilr4 

' by one-half. Mean preoperative expenses of $75.60 1~~ ·: . 
per month were reduced to <$5.00. ,-1; ..... . 

. Hypertension had .been diagnosed preoperatively .yI~) • · 
·1,:, : .. 

~~~~i~~i.~;~1~f ;f ~;eg;}1~;£~:~ ti 
Gastro-esophageal reflux disease (GERD) had ·. ·'.f 

been diagnosed in 21 patients, 8 of whom were l 
treated with pharmaceuticals before RYGBP. '4 
Postoperatively, 5 (62.5%) of the 8 patients discon- .;_'.1

1
-

tinued all medications for GERD. 
Preoperatively, 23 patients were prescribed at 

least one treatment for asthma; postoperatively, 18 
(78%) reduced the .dosage or discontinued at least 
one of the pharmaceuticals (Table 1). Other co-mor
bidities in our study population, including anxiety, 
hypothyroidism, insomnia, psychosis and arthritic 
pain, did not show significant changes in medica-
tion expenses. 

When all co-morbidities are included in the analy
sis, the median monthly expenditure of preoperative 
medications per patient was $317.00 (SEM 47.25, 

_range $23.12-$1801.19). Postoperatively this was 
reduced to $135.00 (SEM 35.35, range $0.00-
$1,122.72). These monthly savings of $182.00 add 
up_ to yearly savings of $2,184.00 per patient. 
Wilcoxon signed rank test provided a significant P
value. <0.01 (Figure 1). 
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Figure 1. Medication expenses for all co-morbidities pre 
and postoperatively. 
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... This study has three weak points: 1) mean follow~ · 
'trp of onl_y 16 months; 2) e.xclusion of patients_with
but preoperative medications; 3) incomplete data for 
23 patients. Nonetheless, the statistical analysis 

tdoes. show a highly significant result. With this in 
mind, if we extrapolate from our results of 
$2;184:00 savings per patient per year to i:he nearly . 
75 million US citizens, the total savings on medica-

. tion expenses would amount to over 100 billion US 
dollars per year. 

Discussion 

Improvement m co-morbidities following gastric 
bypass surgery and subsequent weight loss has been 
widely reported,4•7-11 but financial savings have not 
been addressed. Our data. confirms the hypothesis 
that medical expenses for the treatment of co-mor
bidities of massive obesity decrease significantly 
with weight loss after RYGBP. Decreased medica
tion requirements for sleep apnea, diabetes, cardio
vascular and gastrointestinal co-morbidities appear 
to be the biggest contributors to these savings .. 

However, not all conditions are directly subject to 
improvement following surgical treatment and 
weight loss. For example; we found no reduction in 

. pain_ medication, nor was there a decrease in med
ication for the treatment of hypothyroidism or anxi
ety. 

Long-term follow-up. of these patients is needeg · 
to further analyze the evolution of their co-morbidi
ties and the associated medication expenses after 
RYGBP. However, \ve can conclude that financial 

'-. 
savings represent yet another way of expressing the 
benefits of bariatric surgery. The patients are losing 
weight, improving their co-morbidities and requir
ing less medication. This could lead to nationwide 
yearly savings of over 100 billion US dollars. 

Pharmaceutical Savings after Gastric Bypass 
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Thelmpact of Bariatric Surgery on the Veterans 
Administration Healthcare System: A Cost Analysis 

\Scott F. Gallagher, MD; Magdalena Banasiak, MD; John P. Gonzalvo, DO; 
_('.oaniel P. Paoii, MD; Janice Allwood, ARNP; Debra Morris, PhD; Michel M. 
':,Murr, MD, FACS; David H. Shapiro, MD, FACS 

. Department of Surgery, Bay Pines VAMC and Interdisciplinary Obesity Group, University of South 
Florida College of Medicine, Tampa, FL, USA 

Background: The econo.mic burden of caring for vet
erans with. clinically severe obesity and its comor
bidities is straining the Veterans Administration (VA) 
healthcare system. The authors determined the cost 
of Roux-en-Y Gastric· Bypass (RYGBP) in the VA's 
single-payor healthcare system. . 

Methods: The records of all 25 patients who under
went RYGBP from May 1999 to October 2001 were 
reviewed. All obesity-related health-care costs includ
ing hospitalizations as well as outpatient visits, med
ications and home health devices were calculated for 
12 months before and after the RYGBP. 

Results: Age was 52±2 yr and preoperative BMI was 
52±2 kg/m2 ; ASA score was Ill (21 patients)· and II (4 
patients). Mean follow-up was 18 months. Total cost of 
care for these patients preoperatively was $10,778± 
2,460/patient (outpatient visits=$5,476±682, hospital 
admissions=$12,221 ±6,062, and home health 
devices=$1,383±349). Postoperative length of stay 
was 8±0.5 days. Cost of the gastric bypass was 
$8,976±497/pt (OR fixed cost=$1,900/patient + ICU 
and ward=$7,076±497/patient). For the first postoper
ative year, 6 patients had 12 ad.missions, but routine 
outpatient visits were significantly reduced from 55±6 
to 18±2. postoperatively (P<0.001 ). The cost of all care 
excluding peri-operative charges for 1 year after gas
tric bypass was $2,840±622/p~tient (P=0.005 vs 
preop). 

Conclusions: Operative treatment of c!inically 
severe obesity reduces obesity-related expenditures 
and utilization of healthcare_ resources. The cost of 
undertaking RYGBP at the VA is offset by reduction of · 
health-care costs within the first year after surgery. 

Presented at the 19th Annual Meeting of the American Society 
for Bariatric Surgery, Las Vegas .. ~N. June 27, 2002. 

Correspondence to: David H. Shapiro, MD, FAGS, Bay Pines 
VA Medical Center, Department of Surgery, Bay Pines, FL 
33744, USA. Fax: (727) 398-9584; 
e-mail: dshapiro@hsc.usl.edu 

These data support allocation of resources to sup
port existing bariatric surgery programs throughout· 
the VA system. 

Key words: Bariatricsurgery, ~orbid obesity, cost analy
sis, veterans administration (VA), Roux-en-Y gastric 
bypass 

Introduction 

Throughout the Western world, the prevalence of 
obesity, as defined by body_ mass index (BMI>30 
kg/m2

), is increasing in all age groups. 1•2 It is esti
mated that more than one-fifth of U.S. adults are 
clinically obese.3 Obesity has become a healthcare 
crisis in the United States, not only because of its 
healthcare consequences, but also because of the 
ever-increasing financial burden and expenditure 
secondary to weight-related morbidites.4·5 It is esti
mated that 7% of the total healthcare expenditures 
in the United States is utilized toward the treatment 
of clinically significant obesity and its associated 
comorbidities.6 

In most patients, weight loss induced by bariatric 
surgery will correct or ameliorate most of the 
weight-related comorbid conditions associated with 
clinically severe obesity, including diabetes melli
tus, mechanical arthr_opathy, sleep apnea, obesity 
hypoventilation, hypertension, gastroesophageal 
reflux _(GERD), urinary stress incontinence, pseudo
tumor cerebri, dyslipidemia, asthma, and congestive 
heart failure as well as improve the quality of life.7•9 
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The Veterans Administration (VA) healthcare sys
tem has several unique attributes. The VA .system 
has a fixed budget and therefore a fixed allocation 
for the healthcare of each veteran. Consequently, it 
is necessary for new treatment modalities to be cost
effective and to .be justified through proven cost
savings analysis. Our hypothesis ·is that the amelio
ration of_ comorbid conditions following bariatric 
surgery would be reflected in cost-savings for the 
VA healthcare system. Therefore, we undertook a 
study to evaluate the cost of bariatric surgery and its 
impact on the VA healthcare system. 

Methods 

The medical records of all consecutive patients who 
underwent RYGBP for clinically severe obesity 
from May 1999 through October 2001 were 
reviewed. All operations were completed by ·the 
same surgeon (DHS) at The Bay Pines Veterans 
Administration Medical Center (VAMC), one of 
five teaching Dean's hospitals affiliated with The 
University of South Florida Surgical Residency 
Program. 

The VA's Computerized Medical Records System 
(CPRS) was abstracted for patient characteristics; 
all preoperative outpatient clinic visits for 1 year 
before the RYGBP, obesity-related hospital admis
sions for 3 years before RYGBP, all postoperative 

· outpatient clinic visits for 1 year after RYGBP, and 
hospital admissions up to 3 years following RYGBP 
were analyzed. Hospital admissions and outpatient 
visits not related to obesity or its comorbidities were 
similarly excluded (i.e. dental clinic and eye clinic). 
Distribution and use of scooters, walkers, continu
ous positive airway pressur~ (CPAP) machines, glu
cometers, syringes, and other special accommoda
tions were also recorded. 

The costs used in this analysis were based on 
information and· data from Bay Pines VAMC 
Department of Surgery Administrative Financial 
Office. In addition, the Decision Support Systems 
Committee also collects and analyzes data within 
the said Department of Surgery. The reported costs 
of inpatient and outpatient care as calculated/report
ed by the Department of Surgery Administrative 
Financial Officer are: outpatient clinic vis-· 

246 Obesity Surgery, 13, 2003 

its=$10_0/visit, ICU=$1,620/day, inpatient 
ward=$680/day, and OR cost=$1,900 I operation i 
patient (RYGBP). The cost of medical devices were: 
scooter=$6,000/unit, CPAP machine=$600/unit,· 
Glucometer=$500/unit, diabetic supplies 
syringes=$30/month/patient. 

Statistical .Analysis 

Data are reported a~ mean ± standard error of the 
mean (sem). Means were compared using Student's 
t-test. Significance was at P<O.OS. · 

Results 

The clinical characteristics of 25 patients who 
underwent RYGBPfrom May 1999 to October 2001 
are summarized in Table 1. The mean postoperative 
length of stay was 8±0.5 days. '[he average stay in 
the ICU was 1.4±0.5 days. The mean cost of peri
operative hospitalization was $7,076±497 per 
patient. The total cost of open RYGBP (including 
OR costs and hospitalization) was $8,976±497 per 
patient (Table 2). 

Healthcare cost prior to RYGBP was 
$10,558±2,470 per patient incurred as foJlows: out
patient clinic visits::::$5,476±682 per patient; hospi
tal admissions=$13,211±6,906 per patient; and 
home health de~ices::::$ l ,383±349 per patient (Table 
2). 

Costs for preoperative hospitalizations included 
11 separate admissions for eight patients with obesi
ty-related conditions (psychiatric=3, chest 
pain/coronary artery disease=2, congestive heart 
failure/sleep apnea=2, diabetic ketoacidosis=2, 
fall/hip fracture= I,. and preoperative evaluation=l) 
for a total of 141 inpatient days; the preoperative· 
evaluation in the last patient was ,for assessment of 
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Cost Analysis of Impact of Gastric Bypass on VA Healthcare System 

·a veteran who was new· to the Bay Pines VA.MC. In 
. total, six patients were new to the Bay Pines VAMC;· 
their preoperative outpatient visits to the VA· 
Healthcare System were initiated for surgical con-

·. sultation in consideration for RYGBP. 
Postoperative admissions in the first year follow

ing surgery included six patients who had 12 admis
sions (wound infection=5, tubo-ovarian abscess= 1, 
alcohol abuse/depression~l, shortness of breath=2, 
panniculectomy with/without hernia repair=3, and 
fatal pulmonary embolism in the emergency 
room=l) for a total of 59 days (Table 2). An emer~ 
gency-room visit at Bay Pines is equivalent to an 
outpatient clinic visit. Mean follow-up was 18 
months. 

. After RYGBP, the number of outpatient clinic vis
its was dramatically reduced from 55±6 to 18±2 per 
veteran (P<0.001). Thereby, the cost of care was 
reduced to $2,840±622 per patient (P=0.005 vs. pre
op ). 

Discussion 

Clinically significant obesity has become an epi
demic with monumental socio-economic and 
healthcare implications. As a result, healthcare 

expenditures for patients with clinically significant 
obesity will continue to escalate. In a national 
healthcare system whose resources are continually 
being limited, cost-savings are crucial to maintain · 
optimal healthcare availability and coverage for all 
veterans including the patients with clinically severe 
obesity. To that end, bariatric surgery· is the only 
modality for the treatment of patients with cliriical
ly severe obesity (BMI 2:40 kg/m2) that has resulted 
in significant and durable weight loss:12 

The widespread acceptance of bariatric surgery by 
patients and healthcare providers has challenged the 
resources of third party payors and, to some extent, 
those VA hospitals that have initiated small-scale 
bariatric surgery programs. Healthcare administra
tors and policy makers have long evaluated emerg
ing treatments through cost-penefit analysis. While 
hospital charges for bariati-ic surgery have been 
studied, 11 data on actual cost has not been reported. 
In addition, hospital administrators may not be able 
to extract these data as a result of the inherent and 

. convoluted inflation that is built into hospital 
charges and budgets. These inaccuracies are subse
quently amplified by the fact that hospitals are reim
bursed by different insurance companies, who in 
tum utilize complicated schemes and restrictions. 

On the other hand, the VA healthcare system is a 
not-for-profit system where facilities and providers 
operate within the same budget. Therefore, reported 
costs reflect actual costs most realistically. In addi
tion, the VA's mandatory CPRS eliminates reporting 
bias and errors. As a consequence, the VA system 

· has beeri the subject of many seminal clinical trials 
and outcomes projects. The cost and healthcare 
expenses were calculated based 'on data p:r;ovided by 
the Financial Office at Bay Pines VAMC. Although 
these data are derived from the VA's budget, region
al differences are not included.· 

Our ~ohort consists prir:n_arily of rni4dle-aged 
men, as expected, who have. a moderate risk for 
postoperative complications (AS~ class). The 
impact of comorbid conditions is evident from the 
expense incurred during the period before definitive 
treatment by RYGBP. Although ,rp_e utilization of 
outpatient visits and inpatient care rµay be falsely 
increased in a setting where patients traditionally 
have no fiscal responsibility (i.e .. co-pay, deductible, 
secondary insurance, etc ... ), the VA's practice cli
mate has not been immune to utilization changes 
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that have occurred in the private sector. 
Nevertheless, these same factors are operative in the 
postoperative setting," thereby eliminating any bias 
for the purpose of this comparison. 

In spite of this, there was a dramatic reduction in 
the healthcare expenditure for obesity-related con
ditions in the frrst year following RYGBP. This was· 
primarily due to the decrease in utilization of outpa
tient clinic visits that dropped precipitously from 
~5±6 to 18±2 per patient (P<0.001). This reduction 
m outpatient visits was expected as a result of the 
documented improvement in diabetes, sleep apnea, 
GERD, and hypertension following RYGBP. 9-ll 

Similarly, the utilization of inpatient days was 
reduced after RYGBP, further demonstrating the 
amelioration of underlying comorbid conditions. 

Although these data are based on the VA cost 
structure and influenced by practice dynamics at the 
VA, which is exemplified by routine ICU admis
sions and a mean LOS of 8±0.5 days per patient, 
important corollaries are apparent. In the VA's capi
tated, single-payor system, the cost of RYGBP is 
clearly offset by reductions in expenses incurred in 
the treatment of obesity-related comorbid condi
tions. 

The implications of cost reduction and improve
ment in quality of life after RYGBP are very signif
icant. To date, very little data exists on cost analysis 
of RYGBP; and although the VA model is unique, it 
can also be extrapolated to non-VA settings. 

Conclusions 

The operative treatment of clinically severe obesity 
is cost-effective in the Veterans Administration 
Bealthcare .·System based on this cost analysis. 
Bariatric surgery reduces clinic visits and hospital 
resource utilization by reducing obesity-related cost 

· of care. These data support the allocation of 
resources to initiate and maintain bariatric surgery 
centers throughout the VA Healthcare System. 
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Benjamin M. Craig, MS, Daniel S. Tseng, MD, MS 

pURPOSE: To estimate fhe_ co.st-effectiveness of gastric bypass 
in the treatment of severe ob'esity. 
SUBJECTS AND METHODS: We performed a cost-effective
ness analysis of gastric bypass versus no treatment from the 
payer perspective. We .dis,counted quality-adjusted life-years 
(QALYs), life-years, and cost during the patient's lifetime. Our 
target group comprised women and men aged 35 to 55 years 
with a body mass index between 40 and 50 kg/rn 2

, arid who did· 
not have cardiovascular disease and in whom conservative bari
atric therapies had been unsuccessful. 
RESULTS: The base case cost-effectiveness ratios ranged from 

I
n the United States, the prevalence of severe obesity in 
men and women aged 18 to 64 years increased by 
114% benveen 1991 and 1999 (1,2). Yet few treat

ments have been effective in severely obese patients, typ
ically identified as having a body mass index >40 kg/m2

. 

Dietary therapy, even together with exercise and behavior 
therapy, is rarely successful in these patients (3): Weight 
loss medications such as orlistat and sibutramine have 
shown modest efficacy ( 4,5), and their effects on long
term maintenance of weight loss are unluiown. Frequent 
complications and severe adverse effects characterized 
early surgical procedures such as jejunoileal .bypass. 

Gastric bypass is one of two niain forms of bariatric 
surgery (6) that is tolerated better and performed widely. 
lt limits food intake by dividing the stomach to form a 
small gastric pouch, and induces malabsorption by creat
ing an anastomosis from the pouch to the jejunum. The 
alternative surgical procedure, vertical banded gastro
pJasty, has similar costs as gastric bypass but is less effec
tive (7-11) and was not considered in our analysis. Vle 
sought to determine the cost-effectiveness of gastric by
pass in the treatment of severe obesity in patients without 
cardiovascular disease in whom conservative bariatric 
therapies were repeatedly unsuccessful. 
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$5000 to $16, 100 per QAL Y for women and from $10,000 to 
$35,600 per QALY for men, depending on age and initial body 
mass index. In a few subgroups of older, less obese men, varia
tion in parameters such-as loss of excess weight, obesity-related 
quality of life, complication rates, and perioperative mortality 
affected the cost-effectiveness ratios. Parameter variation did 
not result in meaningful changes in the remaining patients. 
CONCLUSION: Gastric bypass is a cost-effective alternative to 
no treatment, providing substantial lifetime benefits in patients 
who are severely obese. Arn J Med. 2002;113:491-498. ©2002 
by Excerpta Medica, Inc. 

METHODS 

Decision Jl.1odel and Sample 
We used a deterministic decision model (12) to compare 
the lifetime expected costs and outcomes between gastric 
bypass and no treatment of severe obesity from the payer 
perspective (Figure 1 ). Patients in each arm were assigned 
to health outcomes by rates, instead of drawn from dis
tributions. The cost-effectiveness ratio was determined 
by dividing the difference in total lifetime medical cost by 
the difference in quality-adjusted life-years (QAlYs). 
Cost and QALYs were discounted at 3% to reflect the 
principle that events in the future are less valuable than 
immediate costs and benefits. Base case parameter esti
mates represent our- best judgment from the literature 
and discussions with experts. V17hen ambiguous, we chose 
model attributes and estimates that favored no treatment. 

The target group Comprised a relatively healthy subset 
of men and women who were severely obese (class 3 ), 
defined as having a body mass index >40 kg/m2

. Subjects 
were 35 to 55 years in age, and body mass index was be
rneen 40 and 50 kg/m2

• We limited analysis to nonsmok
ing patients who did not have cardiovascular disease, 
drug addictions, and major psychological disorders. As 
recommen,ded by treatment guidelines (6), we included 
only those subjects who had been unable to maintain 
clinically meaningful weight loss despite several attempts 
at conservative therapies (e.g., dieting, exercise, behavior 
therapy, and pharmacotherapy). To assess variation 
within this group, we characterized risk subgroups by 
age, sex, and initial body mass index. Differences in lon
gevity and average ·cost and length of stay motivated the 
differentiation . 

Gastric Bypass Probabilities and Rates 
Gastric bypass is associated with the risk of perioperative 
death and complications such as deep venous thrombosis 
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No Treatment 

0 

Gastric;. Bypass 

Lifetime with 
initial BMI 

Death (1.5%) 

Reversal . Death (3%) } I Dead 

?urgery (2%) 6 
Reversed (97%) Lifetime with 

initial BM/ 

Death (3%) 

Revisional 

Surgery (2.8%) \-~~~-< 1 

Dead 

3 years if the surgical procedure was successful, and for 
1 

. year if the procedure was reversed. Because malabsorp. 
tion increases the risk of nutritional deficiencies, success- • 
ful patients take two multivitamins, two tablets of Feso 
(325 ~g), _and 1000 mg o~ calcium carbonate every day'. 
and v1tamm B12 1000 µ.,g mtramuscularly every month · ,, , 
for the rest of their lives. Some studies recommend takin' 
ursodiol during the weight loss period to prevent chole~ 
lithiasis (15,16), which we did not follow because oflirn. 
ited evidence. . 

We based our estimates for weight loss and complica-

Figure 1. Deterministic decision model comparing lifetime ex- tion rates on those from a study by Pories et al. 07), " 
. pected costs and out~o.mes between gastric bypass and no treat-\.,.._ which involved a large sample (608 patients) and 14 years 

ment of severe obesity from the ,payer perspective. If no treat- of follow-up with a 96.3% follow-up rate. Loss of excess 
ment was chosen, we estimated the patient's lifetime medical weight was the amount of weight lost divided by the total 
costs for the treatment of selected. obesity-related diseases, life amount of excess weight before the intervention, and was 
expectancy, and quality-adjusted life expectancy conditional ~n expressed' as a percentage. Excess weight was defined as 
age, sex, and initial body mass index (see Tables 3 and 4). If the weight above a body mass index of22 kg/m2. Pories et 
surgery was chosen, the patient bore the cost and burden of the 
initial surgery and its complic:ations. Surviving patients may · al. estimated a mean percentage loss of excess weight of 
require corrective surgery within a year of the initial surgery. We about 58% five years after surgery. We abstracted the 
assumed that at the end of that year, the patient had died, re- rates of deep venous thrombosis and pulmonary embo-
turned to the original weight, or lost weight. If the procedure lism from the International Bariatric Surgery Registry, ,. 
was reversed> we further accumulated lifetime coSt and healt0 given that their estimation required a large sample ;

1 
• 

outcomes as in the no-treatment group, except that quality of (18 19) The rates of abdominoplasty and reversals • 
life was halved for the remainder of the patient's life because of ' b. · d f h Ad 1 ·d S d (9) d ur~ery ·:.{; c . were o tame rom t e e a1 e tu y , a r11n om1zed 
the psychological burden of treatment failure. Successful pa- I" · 1 · 1 h h · if:· 
· · d dd. . 

1 
d b d fr . h 

1 
c imca tna t at compared t e outcomes of gastric by- · I; .. · 

t1ents mcurre a 1t10na costs an ur en om we1g t oss-
related events, namely treatment for cholelithiasis and abdomi- pass with those of vertical banded gastroplasty over 5 ;'; • . 

. noplasty. We. assumed that 5 years after the initial surgery, the years. These two rates were unavailable elsewhere in the 
weight loss of Successful patients stabilized, and we similarly literature. 
estimated lifetime cost and health outcomes based on age, sex, 
and reduced body mass index. BMI = body mass index. 

and wound infection(Figure L Table 1). Rarely, patients 
cannot restrict their diet sufficiently followif1g the proce
dure and develop intractable dumping syndrome requir
ing reversal surgery. Revisional surgery is necessary with 
complications such as staple line disruption or dehis
cence and may sometimes need to be followed with rever
sal surgery. Nearly a quarter of patients require treatment 

· for incisional hernia v.rithin 2 years after hospital dis
charge. Revisional and reversal.procedures are associated 
with higher complication rates (13,14). Therefore, we set 
the complication rates following corrective procedures to 
be twice that of rates after initial surgery. The modeling of 
each arm incorporated the rates of complications .and 
. their timing. 

We considered gastric bypass to be successful if the 
patient survived and did not undergo a reversal proce
dure, regardless of complications. Some successful pa-

. tients require treatment for cholelithiasis 2 years after dis
charge and abdominoplasty 5 years after discharge. Each 
patient was assumed to return for follow-up care with a 
general practitioner and a dietitian three times a year for 

Life Expectancy 
Using data from the Framingham Heart Study, Thomp
son et al. estimated life expectancy across age, sex, and 
body mass index (20), considering only mortality associ
ated with coronary heart disease and stroke, and exclud
ing patients with an initial history of these conditions. We 
applied a simple linear approximation to their estimates 
to assess the effects of obesity on life expectancy. 

Costs 
We included medical costs (in U.5: 2001 dollars) associ
ated with the initial surgery, treatment of complications, 
follow-up care, and treatmentof.o~besity-rdated diseases, 
such as coronary heart disease, stroke, type 2 diabetes, 
hypercholesterolemia, and hypertension. All cost esti
mates were adjusted for infla,tion; the Medical Care Com
ponent of the Consumer Pri~elndex for All Urban Con
sumers was used to adjust prices, when necessary. Ex
pected lifetime medical cost estimates were obtained 
from the p~blished literature (20). For the majority of the 
remaining costs, estimates 6f nationally representative 
hospital charges (Table 1) were obtained from the 
Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project (2 i). These sex
specific estimates were consistently higher in men, except 
for perioperative death. We overestimated treatIIlent 
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·I~:-: Table 1. Input Variables and Sources~ Used in the Model 
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Length of Stay 

Procedure or Outcome Rate Charges($) (days) 
Length of 

(ICD-9-CM Code) (%) Men Women Men YI' omen Recovery (days) Reference 

Gastric bypass ( 44.3 J) 26,iOO . 20,500 5.20 4.40 45 
Minor wound infection t 8.7 192 192 0 0 0 17 
Major wound infection (99S.6) 3.0 20,600 . 19,200 7.80 8.00 14 17 
Deep venous thrombos{s (128)' 2.6 8700 8100 5.70 5.36 14 19 
Pulmonary embolism (78) 1.0 14,700 13,900 6.47 6.34 14 19 
Chole!ithiasis ( 51.22) 11.4 27,100. 22,700 8.10 7.00 14 17 
Jncisional hernia (53.51) · ·,, 24.0 13,200 12,500 4.10 4.10 . 14 17 
Abdominoplasty ( 86.83) 39.0 13,600 12,200 3.90 2.50 14 9 
Revision surgery ( 44.69) 2.8 38,500 25,600 10.40 7.60 30 17 
Reversal surgery (44.69) 2.0 38,500 25,600 10.40 7.60 -, cc 9 
Perioperative death (249) i.5 27,600 29,000 6.90 6.80 14 17 
Follow-up visiti 150 150 
Supplements t§ . 68 68 

• Charges and lengths of stay .were mostly taken from the Healthcare Cost and Utilization ·Project database d~rived from the 1997 medical claims 
survey (21). Codes indicate the ICD-9-CM number for each procedure; except for deep venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism, which are 
Clinical Classification Software codes, a tool developed ·at the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services for clustering patient diagnoses and 
procedures into a manageable number of clinically meaningful categories, and for perioperative death, which is a di~gnosis-related group code. 
Length of recovery was assessed by expert opinion. 
t From reference (22). . 
1 From R. Atkinson, MD, Clinical Nutrition Clinic, written communication, 2001. 

'Refers to the ~nnual supply of multivitamins, iron supplements (FeS04 320 mg), calcium supple~ents, and vitamin B12 injections. 
ICD-9-CM =International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification. 

costs because charge reimbursement rates were usually 
less than 100%. \"le obtained the cost of medications and 
follow-up visits from a source on wholesale drug prices 
(22) and a local source (R. Atbnson, MD, Clinical Nutri
tion Clinic, written communication, 2001). . 

Quality of Life 
We assumed that a person who loses weight has the same 
quality of life as someone who is at that reduced weight. 
To estimate the effects of obesity on quality of life, we 
stratified a nationally representative samp!e'of nonsmok
ing adults by sex (23). Within each stratum, we used a 
multivariate linear regression model to estimate years of 
healthy life (24), which revealed the negative relation be
.tween health-related quality of life and body mass index 

(Table 2) and provided the basis for QALY estimates. 
Quality-adjusted life e:>..-pectancy was also adjusted for 
treatment burden and perioperative mortality. 

We reduced quality of life by 200% for time spent in 
the. hospit:il and by 50% for time spent in recovery, as
sumfog that being in hospital was a state "worse than 
death," represented by a quality oflife less than zero, and 
that recovery time decreased quality of life by half. We 
also assumed that patients never recovered completely 
from reversal surgery because of its psychological effects. 
For successful procedures, the 6-week recovery period 
was associated with adverse effects of dietary adjust
ment, often characterized b}'vomiting.and dumping syn
drome. 

Table 2. Health-Related Quality ofLife, by Sex, Age, and Body Mass Index* 

Age (years) 

Body Mass Index Men Women 

(kg/m2 ) 35 45 55 65 75 35 45 55 65 75 

25 0.929 0.912 0.886 0.85 0.805 0.908 0.889 0.857 0.813 0.755 
30 0.903 0.88 . 0.853 0.823 0.79 0.875 0.846 0.811 0.77 0.722 
35 0.877 0.848 0.821 0.797 0.775 . 0.842 0.804 0.765 0.727 0.688 
40 0.851 0.816 . 0.789 0.77 0.76 0.809 0.761 0.719 0.684 0.654 
45 0.825 0.784 0.756 0.743 0.745 0.775 0.718 0.673 0.641 0.621 
50 0.799 0.752 0.724 0.717 0.73 0.742 0.675 0.627 0.598 0.587 

. On a O (death) to 1 (perfect health) scale. 
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RESULTS 

Base Case Analysis 
·rn all risk subgroups, the cost-effectiveness ratios of gas
tric bypass versus no treatment were favorable, at less 
than $50,000 per QALY. In four risk subgroups repre
senting the upper and lower bounds of the cost-effective
ness ratios (Tables 3 and 4, Figure 2), the ratios ranged 
from about $5000 to $16,100 per QALY for women and 
from about $10,000 to $35,600 per QALY for men, de
pending on age and initial body mass index. These varia
tions suggest that gastric bypass is more cost-effective 
among women and those with a higher initial body mass 
index. However, because the reduction in lifetime medi
cal cost was not greater than the cost of treatment in any 

-risk subgroup, this analysis did not show that gastric by
pass was cost saving. 

Sensitivity Analysis 
Because estimates of treatment effectiveness were based 
on case series and subject to patient selection bias, we set 
the lower bound of percentage loss of excess weight to 
38o/o, more than one-third less than the base case esti
mate. Thus, the cost-effectiveness ratio for a 45-year-old 
man with a body mass index of 40 kg/m2 was $57,200 per 
QALY and for a woman of the same age and body mass 
index was $28,000 per QALY (Figure .3 ). Further analysis 
suggested that the 38% estimate increased the cost-effec
tiveness ratio beyond $50,000 per QAL Y for a few sub
groups of older, less obese men. 

Most insurers reimburse a fraction of charges. for ex
ample, the median reimbursement rate at the University 
of Wisconsin Hospitals and Clinics is 67%, which, in a 
45-year-old woman with a body r_nass index of 40 kg/m2

, 

would lower the cost-effectiveness ratio from $1_4,000 to 
$7300 per QALY. Stich a shift is intuitive because a de
crease in the reimbursement rate reduces alLc:harge-based 
cost estimates for gastric bypass surgery but has no effect 
on the lifetime cost estimates derived from· the literature. 

Long-term severe obesity may have- residual effects on 
health._Consequently, the risk of obesity-related disease 
for a person who loses weight may not equal the risk for 
someone who is less obese. Because the estimations oflife 
expectancy and expected lifetime medical costs did not 
account for such residual effects, our base case estimates 
may have favored weight loss. To investigate the sensitiv
ity of our results to residual effects, we incorporated Ll-iese 
effects into the model. We performed one-way and two
way sensitivity analyses that assumed that weight loss did 
not affect life expectancy or the onset of obesity-related 
disease. To assess the sensitivity of the cost-effectiveness 
ratios to a decrease in the effect of obesity on quality of 
life, we decreased the obesity-related regression coeffi
cients by 25%. In each analysis, the resulting ratios re-_ 
mained below $50,000 per QALY, except in a few sub
groups of older, less obese men. 
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According to the International Bariatric Surgery Reg
istry, mortality is 0.17% in severely obese patients. Re
gardless of this discrepancy, gastric bypass remained cost
effective, except in some older, less obese men, even after 
doubling the base case estimate to 3% and after increasing. 
all complication rates by 25%. 

In the sensitivity analysis of the discount rate, we re
moved lifetime medical costs from the model, which was 
equivalent to assuming that weight loss had no effect on 
lifetime medical costs, and increased the discount rate· 
from 3% to 5%. The cost-effectiveness ratio remained 
favorable in all women and in some men in the upper 
body mass index ranges, suggesting that the significance 
of discount rate variation was concentrated among less 
obese men, if present. ·~~ 

Given the repeated finding of sensitivity among older, 
less obese men, we assessed how variation in loss of excess 
weight and the reimbursement rate altered the cost-effec
tiveness ratio among 55-year-old men v,>ith a .body mass 
index of 40 kg/m2

, the oldest and least obese male risk. 
subgroup. The tWo-way analysis (Figure 4) showed that a 
loss of excess weight greater than 46% was sufficient for a 
$50,000 per QAL Y cutoff under the base case reimburse
ment rate. If the reimbursement rate was less than 67%," 
the ratio was less than the cutoff for all !Oss of excess 
weight estimates considered. Therefore, the cost-effec
tiveness of gastric bypass among older, less obese men 
depended on whether loss of excess weight was greater 
than 46% or the reimbursement rate was less than 67%. 

Gastric bypass was not cost-effective in patients under 
all potential parameter estimates. Parameter variation in
creased the cost-effect ivcness ratio among some older, 
less -obese men. This sensitivity to parameter variation 
was attributed to increased cost and length oftreatment, _ 
and lower disutility associated with obesity. Variation in 
parameters did not have a noteworthy effect on the cost
effectiveness ratio among women. 

DISCUSSION 

Our results suggest that gastric bypass is not cost saving· 
from the payer perspective. However, the cost-effective
ness ratio estimates compare favorably Mth those of 
other accepted interventions and appear robust to pa
rameter variation, especially among women and younger; 
more obese men (25). In comparison with no treatment, 
gastric bypass is a cost-effective alternative. 

Our study sample comprised subjects who were se
verely obese but who did not have the chronic medical 
conditions typically associated Mth obesity. Results_ may 
have been different if we had included patients with co
morbid conditions such as diabetes, heart disease, and 
hypertension. Among such patients, the perioperative 
risks would be greater, but so would the benefits of weight 
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~ Men aged 55 years 
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Figure 2. Analysis of four risk subgroups ·representing the upper and lower bounds of the cost-effectiveness. ratios. These results 
suggest that gastric bypass is more cost-effective among women and those with a higher initial body mass index. QALY = quality. 
adjusted life-year. 

loss. The importance of weight loss in patients with 
chronic conditions is appreciated.by the National Insti
tutes of Health Consensus Development Conference 
Panel ( 1), which lowered the recommended threshold for 
surgery from a body mass inde~ of 40 kg/m2 to 35 kg/m2 

in these patients. 
We also included only patients who had been repeat

edly unsuccessful at conservative interventions, which is 
in agreement with clinical guidelines ( 6) that failure of 
"diet, exercise, and behavior therapy is an eligibility re
quirement for bariatric surgery. Failure of pharrnaco
therapy, however, is not a requirement, although it is 
com·mon practice to attempt all conservative treatments 
before undergoing invasive procedures. 

Laparoscopic forms of gastric .bypass are becoming 
more common (26,27) and are potentially more effective, 

Women Men 

albeit more costly. However; more ·long-term follow-up 
data are needed on safety and effectiveness. 

Our analysis had several limitations. Several obesity. 
related costs were excluded because of insufficient evi
dence. We applied the payer perspective, which ignores 
nonmedical costs such as decreased productivity, lost 
wages, and other indirect costs associated with· co morbid 
conditions. We incorporated medical costs associated 
with treatment and with the lifelong treatment of obesity· 
related diseases such as coronary heart disease, stroke, 
type 2 diabetes; hypercholester9lemia, and hypertension. 
Some obesity-related diseases such as cancer and muscu
loskeletal conditions were also excluded from our analy
sis, as were nonobesity-related medical costs incurred by 
increased longevity and the effects of weight loss on con
ception and childbirth. Beyond patient outcomes, we dis-

Loss of excess weight (38%, ·74%) 

Reimbursement rate (67%, 110%) 
UJ 
(.) 
z 

Life.expectancy (0%, 100%) I- >-. ~ 

.=1 
";!: .-· 

.. ~ 

·.' 

Expected lifetime medical cos.ts for :::> ~ -~ 
selected obesity-related diseases' (0%, 100%) (.) CC lJJ Z'0 I- c.n a:: 
Obesity-related quality of life (75%, 125%) U · · j::: 

w -·· .uJ (.) 
L LL: ?: 1IJ . 
z::.1-W 
0 < <( 

25,000 50,000 

$/QALY 

Perioperative mortality (1%~. 3%) 

Complication rates (75%, 125%), 

75,000 

0 j-- __J 
rJ"J en 

. <.!) 
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_J 

Figure 3. One-way analysis of 45-year-old men and women with body mass index of 40 kg/m 2
. For all parameters, we conducted a 

bidirectional analysis, except for life expectancy and expected lifetime medical costs. Gains in life expectancy and savings of expected 
lifetime medical costs were potentially less because of residual effects. Obesity-related quality of life refers to the obesity parameters 
in the regression analysis. QAL Y = quality-adjusted life-year. 
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Figure 4. Two-way analysis of 55-year-old men with body mass index of 40 kg/m 2
. QALY = quality-adjusted life-year. 

regarded the effects of treatment on family members and 
the community. The inclusion of these factors would 
likely have strengthened the importance of weight loss' 
and increased the cost-effectiveness of.gastric bypass. 

In our model, the effectiveness of gastric bypass to in
duce weight loss was based on published results estimated 
using case series. Patient selection bias and potential pub
lication bias may have inflated the loss of excess weight 
estimate. !n response, we chose a conservative base case 
estimate from the literature (17) and applied a much-

. reduced loss of excess weight estimate in the sensitivity 
··• analysis. We also assumed that those who had lost weight 
· had the same quality of life as did those who had always 
been at that lower weight, even though some h~ve re
ported that quality oflife after weight loss surpassed that 
of the general population (28,29). 

In conclusion, gastric bypass is a cost-effective alterna
tive to no treatment of severe obesity from the payer per

.. spective. However, bariatric surgery is often considered a 
cosmetic procedure by health maintenance organiza
tions. We recognize that the decision to undergo bariatric 
surgery must be individualized because of the associated 
risks, and patients should understand the long-term 
commitment that the treatment entails .. Given the nu
merous health consequences of-severe obesity and its in

.·. :reasing prevalence, gastric bypass has the potential to 
improve health dramatically and at a reasonable cost 
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Background: Prescription costs for treatment of co

morbidities associated with morbid obesity is a con

siderable annual health-care expenditure. This study 

addressed the effect of Roux-en-Y gastric bypass 

(RYGBP) on diabetic and anti-hypertensive pharma

ceutical utilization and cost savings at our institution. 

Methods: Retrospective data from the electronic 

database of 51 .consecutive patients, who underwent 

RYGBP from March 2001 to May 2002 were studied. 

Patients had BMI >40 associated with obesity-related 

diabetes and hypertension. Prescription medications 

utilized by this cohort were reviewed preoperatively 

and at 3- and 9-month intervals postoperatively. 

Significance was analyzed by paired t-test. 

Results: Prevalence of diabetes and hypertension 

was 55.7% (29/53) and 44.3% (24/53) respectively, and 

34% (18/53) patients had both co-morbidities. 

Preoperatively, patients were on an average of 2.44 ± 

1.86 medications at a cost of $187 .24 ± $237.41 per 

month. Postoperatively, the mean number of medica

tions was reduced to 0.56 ± 0.81 agents (P<0.001) at a 

monthly cost of $42.53 ± 116.60 (P<0.001 ). 

Conclusions: RYGBP can decrease the prescription 

medication requirements, resulting in significant 

cost-savings in the treatment. of obesity-related 

hypertension and diabetes. This study found a 77.3% 

reduction in total cost of diabetic and anti-hyperten

sive medications. 

Key words: Morbid obesity, bariatric surgery, gastric 

bypass, costs, medications, diabetes, hypertension 
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Introduction 

Obesity continues to be one of the most significant 
medical problems in the United States. From 2000 
to 2001, the prevalence of obesity in the U .S .A 
increased by 5'.6%, with an overall prevalence of 
20.9%. 1 Prescription costs related to obesity and its 
co-morbidities are a significant burden to patients 
and the health-care system. 1 

Over the past several years, prescription drug 
expenditures have accounted for >15% of annual 
health-care spencling2-5 and account for nearly 10% 
of the total health-care expenditure in the U.S.A.6 

Obese individuals younger than 65 years had 36% 
higher expenditure for medications than those of 
normal weight. 7 Per capita annual medical spending 
for obesity has increased by an estimated 37.4% 
($732). Increases were 26.1 % ($125) for out-of-

. pocket expenses, 36.8% ($1486) for Medicare and 
39. l % ($864) for Medicaid patients. TheU.S. adult 
population as .a whole had only a 5.3% increase in 
medical spending during the.same period.8 · · 

Morbid obesity has been strongly associated with 
diabetes, hypertension, and early mortality. 1:9-

13 The 
Swedish obesity study reported a' baseline incidence 
of diabetes of 15% in the obese individuals. 8 Sixty
nine percent of patients with type n diabetes were 
cured following gastric bypass and. sub~equent " 
weight loss, and. only 0.5% of those who did not 
have diabetes at baseline developed the cJ.isorder. In 
comparison, obese subjects who did not lose weight 
had a much lower cure-rate (16%) and an increase in 
the incidence of type II diabetes (8% ). 14 
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Higher BMis ar~ associated with an increased 
number and c6stof medications, primarily for treat
ment of hypertension, diabetes and congestive heart 
disease. 15-17 Increased body mass index (BMI) has 
also been associated with decreased utilization of 
preventive heafrh-care services among women, 
thereby increasing their exposure to the co-morbidi
ties associated with obesity 18 and indirectly con
tributing to higher health-care costs. 

Various studies have reported that weigl1t loss in 
obese individuals improves their health status and 
also reduces the costs involved in· the. treatment of 
the co-morbidities such as diabetes and l)yperten
sion.19-21 

The authors designed a . study to evaluate the 
impact of Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGBP) on 
specifically diabetic and anti-hypertensive pharma
ceutical utilization and costs at our institution. 

Methods and Materials 

Patients were prospectively entered into an elec
tronic database upon enrollment at the Geisinger 
Center for Nutrition and Weight Management. This 
study retrospectively analyzed data on 51 consecu
tive patients from this program who underwent 
either open or laparoscopic distal RYGBP (alimen-
tary or-Roux limb >100 cm)_ 

All patients in the study underwent 6 months of 
evaluation and treatment at our Center. The Center 
provides comprehensive evaluation by the medical 
director, a psychologist, a bariatric surgeon, nutri
tionists, and nurse specialists. Medical treatment of 
all obesity-r.elated co-morbidities was optimized. 
Patients who completed the program were referred 
for RYGBP surgery if their BMI was >40 with an 
associated co-morbidity or if their BMI was >45 
alone. Both open and laparoscopic approaches were 
used to create a 30-cc gastric pouch and a malab
sorptive jejunal limb of at least 100 cm. Patients 
with diabetes and hypertension or both were consid
ered for the study. 

Following RYGBP, patients were evaluated every 
3 months for 1 year and every 6 months thereafter. 
Postoperative evaluation included clinical examina~ 
tion, record of postoperative weight loss, prescrip
tion medications for co-morbidities, and laborato>y 

investigations to identify and manage any nutri-: 
tional or other abnormalities related· to the bariatric ·: .. 

su~~eery~umber and average cost for diabetic and _-;~I 
::~~~:1~e~:~s!~e9 u;:~~:~i;~~t:;:r~~~v~l~.e~f:;:t~~ .-.)·! 

·>1}6' 
patients who were prescribed angiotensin-convert~ . ::~~ :: 
ing enzyme (ACE) inhibitors for their renal protec- .... 

. tive effects were included in the hypertensive group -:f!~ ' 
irrespective of blood pressure. Prescription costs \~! . 
were referenced. individually, based on average -;\~ 
national wholesale pricing.22 , ;~ 

The cost to the medical center. of providing ,;]( 
RYGBP was calculated. The hospital costs included · ·: 

•/ 
all laboratory, materials and hospital-based services " 
utilized by. the patients during their surgical hospi- ~ 
talization. The clinician costs include the costs to 
the clinic of physician-providers including the sur
geon. AU clinicians are health-system employees, 
enabling us to capture 100% of these costs. These 
values reflect the real cost to the medical center and 
do not represent charges or reimbursement. 

Statistical Methods 

The means of the number of prescription medica
tions (RxN) consumed and the cost incurred every 
month (Rx$) were calculated. Comparison between 

. pre- and postoperative follow-up for the number of 
medications, and .the average cost involved in treat
ing diabetes and hypertension, were calculated and 
c.ompared by paired t-test. 

Results 

The study enrolled 51 consecutive patients who 
underwent RYGBP with a male: female ratio of 1: 
2.3 and a mean age of 45 years ,(range 27 to 63). 
Surgical complications were seen in 13 patients 
(25.5%), and there was no 30-day or same-hospital
ization mortality (Table 1). Mean length of hospital 
stay was 3.29 ±1.17 days. Two patients were 
excluded from length-of-stay data. One patient had 
severe sleep apnea and chronic obstructive pul
monary disease (COPD) with a 50-day hospital-stay 
for recurrent pneumonia and pulmonary rehabilita-
tion. Another patient with an anastomotic leak com-
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:;Table 1. Morbidity and mortalitfatter RYGBP · · · ·.· ' 
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)Complication · 

·Death· 

· Respiratory Failure· 
· Anastbmotic Leak .. 
Bleeding 
Deep Vein Thrombosis· 
Obstructici~/lnternal 
wou~d· irit~ctid1 '. · 

v~~~f ;J~~J,!;L 

,·\:: "·:RYGBP,< ·.·: .;::· :::·. 

Open . >."'.·.Laparoscopic · 
. · (n=30) ~ . . · (n=2ij~:.:;>,' 

0 

plica.red by acute respiratory distress syndrome 
(ARDS) had a 136-day hospital-stay. 

All patients were included in the analysis of phar
maceutical costs. Both diabetes and hypertension 
were present in 34% of patients, with diabetes alone 
in 55.7% (29 out of 53) and hypertension alone in 
44.3% (24 out of 53) of the patients. Diabetes and 
hypertension had resolved or improved in 92% 
.Cn=47) a_nd 78% (n=40) of patients respectively at 9 
months after RYGBP. · 

Patients initially uti Lizecl a total of 2.44 ±1.86 
medications at a monthly cost of $187 .24 ± $237.41 
(Table 2). Postoperatively, the mean nurriber of 
medications was reduced to 0.56 ± 0.81 agents 
(P<0.001), with a monthly cost of $42.53 ± 116.60 
(P<0.001) (Figure 1) .. 

Analysis 
1 

of the diabetic medication· usage 
revealed a preoperative monthly mean use of 1.l'.2 ± 
1.15 agents, costing $136.89 ± $206.60. After 
RYGBP, the medication number and cost fell to 0 .. 12 
± 0.48 (P<0.0.01) and $26.58--± $107.05 (P<0.001), 
respectively. Similarly, there was a decline in the 
anti-hypertensive agents used from 1.32±1.25 to 

Decrease in Prescription Costs after Bariatric Surgery 

0.44 ± 0.64 (P<0.001), associated with a cost reduc
tion from $50.35 ± $59.91 to $15.97 ±. $24.56 
(P<0.001) (Figure 2). 

The mean cost of RYGBP to the medical center 
was $14,676 ± 5,299 per patient. Hospital costs 
included all hospital~based services and materials, 

. and were $10,508 ± 3,704 per patient Clinician 
costs wer~ $4,168 ±. 1,595 per patient. These 
includ.e any physician expenses related to the sur -
gery, procedures or consultations for this group of 
patients. The cost to the medical center to provide 
the surgeon's service to pe1form the procedure was 
$2,340 ± 1031, which represents 56% of the totaJ 
clinician costs (Figure 3). This data excludes the 
two outlying patients. The patient with a 50-day 
hospital-stay had a hospital cost of $112,151 and a 
total clinician cost of $23, 240. The other had a hos
pital stay of 105 days, with hospital costs of 
$284,534 and total clinician costs of $49,322. 

Discussion 

Numerous studies have documented substantial sa;v
ings in prescription medication costs following 
weight loss by drugs, 23 diet20 and RYGBP.24 This 
study demonstrates tbat RYGB results in significant 
pharmaceutical cost-savings for both obesity-related 
diabetes and hype1tension. For diabetic treatment, 
there was an average reduction in the monthly phar
maceutical expenditure of $109 and for the treat
ment of hypertension costs were reduced by $34 per 
month. This results iri a total monthly saving of 
$144. Monk et al25 recently reported a pharmaceuti
cal cost-saving of $182 per month for all medica
tions after RYGBP. Resolution or improvement of 
both diabetes and hypertension in our senes was 
similar to other series. 
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Figure 1. Number of medications (with standard error, 
SE). DM= diabetes type II, HTN =hypertension. 

We reviewed all costs of the procedure to the med
ical center independent of charges or reimburse
ment. Hospital costs related to the RYGBP were 
about $14,700 per patient, with success and compli
cation rates similar to other large series.26 

Overall cost-effectiveness analysis of health-care 
interventions is complex and beyond the objectives 
of this study. However, our results can help piece · 
together the overall cost-effectiveness of gastric 
bypass surgery. Craig et al24 studied morbidly obese 
patients with no co-morbidities and concluded that 
gastric bypass was not cost-saving from the payer 
perspective, but was cost-effective compared with 
no treatment at all. 

The cost-effectiveness of gastric bypass versus no 
treatment demonstrated base case cost-effectiveness 
ratios from $5,000 to $16,100 versus $10,000 to 
$35,600 per quality-adjusted life-year (QALY). 24 

Similarly, Clegl et al27 found gastric bypass surgery 
to be cost-effective compared with nonsurgical 
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Figure 2. Prescription medication costs (± SE). 
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Figure 3. Cost of RYGBP (with SE). 

management at about $19 ,500 per QAL Y. 
Comparing the long-term costs and outcomes of 
gastric bypass versus medical therapy (very low
calorie diet plus weekly behavioral modification 
therapy) for obese patients has found that surgical 
treatment was more cost-effective in reducing and 
maintaining weight loss at 5cyear follow-up. 28 

Patients l.n this study bad an annualized pharma
ceutical savings of $I ,736. The mean age of our 
patients was 45; therefore, the real saving in pre
scription costs over 30 years for diabetes and hyper
tension alone is about $52,080. These savings· are 

· independent of QALY, progression of disease and 
subsequent obesity-related co-morbidities, and 
compare. favorably to the $14,700 mean cost of 
RYGBP.· 

This study demonstrates· a significant redµction in 
number of medications' knd cost of medications for 
the treatment of obesity~related diabetes and hyper
tension after RYGBP. Patients studied represent 
those with optimal management qf the obesity a:nd 
obesity-related co-morbidities preoperatively, and 
all patients were included in the study end-points . 
.Surgical costs were as high as $333,856 in a patient 
with more severe medical problems and significant 
surgical comp~cations. However, this study popula
tion represents· our initial experience with the 
RYGBP at Geisinger Medical. Center. 

Even at a relatively short follow-up, this retro
spective pilot study found that the pharmaceutical 
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cost-savings are significant and compare favorably 
to the cost of RYGBP. We have periormed more 
·than· 500 RYGBPs in the Center for Nutrition and 
,Weight Management, and more than 96% of the 
:patients have completed our preoperative program. 
' We are in the processes of a review of all our 

patients to date with a more detailed cost-analysis 
::-· and longer follow-up of more extensive obesity-. 
; related co-morbidities9·29·30 and surgical complica-
; . tions. 

The authors thank Patricia Schuchman and Stephanie 
Fleetwood, R.D.E., for assistance with data collection and 
editing, and G. Craig Wood, M.S. Center for Health and 
Rural Advocacy, for assistance with statistical analysis: 
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Abstract. Cost-benefit and cost-effectiveness analyses (CEAs) are only 
now beginning to be used by business, government, and policymakers to 
evaluate various medical treatments. The evolution or why CEAs are being 
demanded is reviewed. To date, a formal CEA of obesity treatments has 
not been published. This article outlines how a CEA is performed, reviews 
data relevant to selling up a formal CEA of medical and surgical obesity 
treatments, and lists published reports that demonstrate the elfectiveness 
of surgical obesity treatments. The general level of discrimination that 
society allows the obese tu sulfer also allows medical insurance compa· 
nies, businesses, and government to not provide many obese Americans 
with obesity treatments that have established a level of elfectiveness far 
surpassing many other forms of medical therapy. CEAs of obesity 
treatments, by themselves, cannot be expected tu reverse this discrimina
tion. This type of data, however, provides individual obese patients and 
their physicians with evidence to challenge policymakers' decisions, 
especially when cost-cll'cctive obesity treatments arc excluded or µlaced al 
a lower priority than trcnllncnls with less proven clfeclivcncss. 

The cost of health care in most countries continues to rise faster 
than the rate of inflation largely hecause the public is demanding 
and obtaining an ever-increasing volume and intensity of medical 
services [ 1, 2]. Increases in health care costs have led the groups 
that pay these costs (the payers), usually governments and busi
nesses, to develop a number of strategics to control the costs. 
Surgically related services account for approximately one-third of 
the costs of the United States (U.S.) Medican: and Medicaid 
programs [ 1 J. This causcs surgical therapies to undergo mmc 
intensive examinalion than h:ss expensive therapies or services. 
The payers have attcmpted to reduce the cost of surgical therapies 
by demanding second opinions before agreeing to pay for a 
procedure, reducing referrals in managed care settings by increas
ing incentives to primary care physicians who do not recommend 
surgical therapies. limiting the number of surgeons on panels of 
approved physicians, or refusing to reimburse surgeons for a wide 
array of procedures that thi: payers themselves decide arc inef
fective, invcstigational, experimental, or otherwise inappropriate 
and therefore arc noncovered services J 1, 3, 4 ). 

Unfortunately, a large portion of what constitutes "standard" 
medical practice is not firmly based on scientific evidence but has 
instead evolved empirically from trial and error scenarios. Medi-

Corre.1pom!ence to: L.F. Manin, M.D. 

cal insurance companies would like to reduce costs by eliminating 
reimbursement for many procedures not considered "evidence 
based" treatments. -The _U.S. federal government has been a 
leader in the drive to establish the relative merits of various 

treatments, attempting to develop means to determine medical 
effectiveness [2, 5). A large part of this effort, however, is directed 

at determining what medical services are unnecessary or im,;1pro
priate so reimbursement can be denied. Studies showing variabil
ity among the rates of use of certain surgical procedures by 
different medical communities have driven these efforts (6, 7), 
Brook ct al. 18] stated that "perhaps one fourth of hospital days, 
one fourth of procedures, and two fifths of medications could be 
done without." Phelps 19] has argued that "flawed estimates of the 
rates of in:1ppropriatc treatment may account for these findings" 
because often the appropriate rate for initiating a trcatmc::t has 

not been determined. Yariahility among regions for the use of 
procedures such as prostatcctomy or carotid endarterectomy [6, 7) 
"cannot substilute for careful analysis of the actual effectiveness 

of medical treatment" [9). Phelps and his associates [9-11] have 
pointed out that the payers would save enormous sums of money 
if they would agree to fund studies on the effectiveness of medical 
treatments that attempt to control for poor specificity, a major 
concern for physicians when: appropriate interventions ''re la· 
belcd inappropriate, and poor sensitivity, a major probk 111 for_ 
patients and payers where treatments arc considered appropriate 
when in fact they arc inappropriate. 

Regardless of whether the U.S. federal government and other 
payers decide to spend money to determine which medical 
trea1ments arc effective and which are not, specialty areas of 
medicine arc beginning to understand that the total dollars to l?C. 
spent on medical care are limited. This means, incrcasinglv. that 
physicians and their patients will be fighting ov,ff ho" rh~~ 
dollars will be spent. Bariatric surgeons believc,\.1-\at they pn1v1~ 
an effective medical therapy that prolonw life and decrea5C!:. 
co-morbidities (12J. Yet bariatric operat~rns arc less frequen '. 
reimbursed by the payers than many other therapies that hav~ _f 

less evidence demonstrating their medical effectiveness. Phys1c1 

groups will he fighting among themselves to keep reimburseme. 
rates for their specialist services as high as possible. Baria 
surgeons are already at the back of the pack for what look~ to 
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a competitive race to receive fair reimbursement for effective 
JJJedical services. 

This article outlines why the U.S. government is attempting to 
use cost-effectiveness analyses (CEAs) to help define what con
stituti;:s appropriate medical care. It then reviews studies that 
suggest that surgical therapy of morbid obesity meets guidelines as 
a medically effective treatment, especially if formally evaluated. 

·Even before such studies are available, patients and their legal 
. representation can use available information to demand medical 
treatment for the problem of morbid obesity and its co-morbid 

· condirions. Finally, all physicians should be encouraged to partic
ipate in debates that will decide how our health care dollars will be 

. spent during our lifetimes. As the debate becomes more conten
tious, it is important to tind criteria on which society can base 

:these important decisions. Hopefully, data-based criteria will be 
'used. , 

·, State and Federal Insurance Laws 

. Most slate governments in the United States do not attempt to 
; mandate health care coverage benefits legislatively for their 
: citizens because medical treatments are considered a constantly 
: shifting area of expertise. Businesses also generally resist govern
. mental regulations regarding health care coverage, viewing them 
\ in general as restrictive, mandating added expenses whenever 

compliance has to he demonstrated, and a source of litigation to 
interrupt the meaning and determine whether compliance has 
been achieved. 

Recent decisions by certain managed care companies to limit 
benefits severely, such as "drive-through" births, which limits 
hospitalization benefits to under 24 hours for uncomplicated 
births, and outpatient mastectomies are changing these legislative 
attitudes [3, 4, 13]. Companies remind employees that health care 
co~nagc is a voluntary benefit extended to employees, not a right 
of rn1ployment. . 

Federal and state governments regulate their Medicaid and 
Medicare health programs by determining how they will reim
burse physicians and other health care providers for interventions 
based on procedure codes (current procedural terminology, or 
CPT) [ 14 [. These procedure codes are a list of medical, surgical, 
anu uiagnostic services converted to live-digit numbers that form 
an a!!rccd-upon nomenclature for administrative purposes. The 
lis1 was initially collected hy the American Medical Association 
(AMA) and first published in 1966 hut regularly is reviewed and 
updated with input fro1n the AMA member organizations plus 
government, insurance, and hospital associations. The list is 

. copyrighted as intellectual property and is in its fourth edition 
[14J. 

A specific five-digit identifying code number for a medical 
scrviL'L' gcnerally indicates a contemporary, identifiable, medical 
pr;1,·tic·L' that has been supported for inclusion by an AMA 
member organization. Each revision eliminates codes ·and pro
duces new codes. Inclusion in the list does not represent endorse-

. ment by the AMA or guarantee reimbursement. Medicaid and 
!: Mctlicare programs choose the CPT codes for which they will 
·provide reimbursement, and these choices are often not identical 
dor the two programs, as Medicare has national guidelines to 

follow whereas Medicaid is administered under individual choices 
!Jladc by each state. 

The procedure codes have also recently been scrutinized exten-
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sivcly to place relative values for the amount of work (time), skill 
(training), and malpractice risk required to perform each activity 
in an attempt to ensure that physicians are reimbursed fairly 
across different specialties for the services they perform [ 15]. The 
units of W()rk are listed on the Relative Value Scale. Assignment 
of charges for these services directly pits the various specialities 
against one another as each vies to obtain the maximal amount of 
reimbursement for their activities while the government attempts 
to change reimbursement levels for various codes (both up and 
down) without changing the yearly amount paid for physician 
services. 

The U.S. government's tracking system for the Medicaid and 
Medicare programs registers how much the Health Care Financ
ing Agency pays per procedure code, which allows it to analyze 
trends especially in surgical therapies. The government does not 
want any type of surgical therapy to increase in volume without 
attempting to determine why it has occurred and whether the 
trend can be reversed or slowed. Common surgical procedures, 
such as coronary bypass grafts, cholecystectomy, cataract removal, 
and gastric bypass, draw attention as areas where costs could be 
reduced by limiting these procedures or decreasing reimburse
ment rates [5]. 

The Medicare and Medicaid programs provide reimbursement 
only for medical sei-Ylces for patients who have an identifiable 
medical problem (i.e., a history and physical examination per
formed to exclude the presence of serious diseases is rarely 
reimbursed). Since April 1, 1989 the U.S. Health Care Financing 
Agency (HCFA) has required all physicians hilling for services 
provided to Medicare beneficiaries to include diagnoses using 
codes established by the World Health Organization's (WHO) 
ninth revision of its International Classification of Diseases (ICD-
9), which was published in January 1979 [16]. This practice was 
establis.hed hy the Medicare Catastrophic Coverage Act of 1988. 

During the 1950s various hospitals led by the Veterans Admin
istration hospitals began using the eighth edition of the Interna
tional Classification of Diseases (ICD-8) for hospital indexing 
purposes. The American Hospital Association and the American 
Medical Record Association both studied the relative efficiencies 
of various coding systems for diagnostic indexing during the 1950s, 
leading to revisions in ICD-8 first published in December 1959. 
During the 1960s and early 1970s the Commission on Professional 
and Hospital Activities of Ann Arbor, MI, the American Hospital 
Association, and the U.S. Public Health Service all made modifi
cations in the ICD-9, attempting to make it easier for hospitals to 
use [ 16]. Clinical organizations (including the American College 
of Surgeons), hospital organizations, and government all had 
input between 1977 and 1978 that was incorporated into the 
ICD-9 Cli-nical Modification (CM), which was accepted as the 
single classification system for the United States in 1979. The 
WHO has now published the ICD-10 (1993), which includes 5500 · 
more codes than the ICD-9 [ 16). The !CD-I 0 is already being used 
in some European countries, and its implementation in lhe 
United States is expected after the year 2000. Clinicians continue 
to contribute to these efforts because of their importance for 
reimbursement policies. 

Physicians who treat obese patients, especially those who limit 
their practice to bariatrics, have numerous problems obtaining 
fair reimbursement for their services related to these tracking 
systems for procedures and diseases. First, obesity is classified in 
the ICD-9-CM and ICD-10 as a variety of diagnoses that do not 
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reflect current scientific knowledge [ 17]. These disease classifica

tions distinguish endogenous obesity, interpreted as the result of 
bad habits or overfeeding, from endogenous obesity, considered a 
genetic or endocrine condition (e.g., Cushing's disease) [16]. 
Many medical insurance programs refuse to provide payment for 
treatment of obesity unless it can be documented that it is the 
r~sult of adrenal, thyroid, or pituitary dysfunction. Even leading 
spite health officials include the obese in the category of individ
u<jls with illnesses associated with life style. In 1997 the Louisiana 
Secretary of the Department of Health and Hospitals listed the 
obese with smokers, sufferers of sport injuries, alcoholics, drug 
addicts, and those who participate in unprotected sex in an article 
discussing ways society would have the citizens pay the increased 
health care costs associated with risky life style choices [18]. 

New knowledge relating obesity to specific genetic abnormali
ties identified in rodents and humans not associated with these 
endocrine organ dysfunctions and life style choices may need 
another decade or two to be incorporated into the disease 
classification system [17]. Meanwhile bariatric physicians and their 
patients are left to argue with medical reimbursement systems, 
which by refusing to classify endogenous obesity as a true disease 
feel justified in denying reimbursement because it would be an 
invalid use of medical services. Recent evidence demonstrating 
that surgery reduces the risk of death for diabetics who are also 
morbidly obese compared to those who are denied this benefit by 
their insurance company over a 5- to IO-year period is ignored 
[19]. 

Most physicians therefore are careful to list one of obesity's 
co-morbid conditions as the reason for providing medical service 
to obese patients, although this practice does not guarantee 
reimbursement. The Louisiana Medicaid program's attempts to 
pay only for treatments that are effective has eliminated all 
physicians from being reimbursed for any service provided to 
patients where a diagnosis of endogenous obesity (lCD-9-CM 
codes, 278.00 or 278.01) is listed even if it is not the primary 
diagnosis (personal communication, Larry Hebert, Medicare Di
rector, Louisiana Medicaid Program, June 1996). This was the 
result of a Medicaid patient winning an appeal to be reimbursed 
for a 4-week in-hospital, low-calorie-diet program with psychiatric 
support during the 1980s. This type of program has been widely 
discredited because patients regain the weight they lose once 
released from the hospital [ 12, 17]. 

The state's legal counsel advised the Medicaid Program that if 
they wanted to avoid being charged for ineffective obesity treat
ments the program's reimbursement computer software should be 
designed to deny payment for any CPT code which listed endog
enous obesity (ICD,9-CM codes 278.00 or 278.01) as one of the 
three diagnoses that can be listed in the reimbursement request 
form. This extreme measure eliminates a cardiovascular surgeon 
from being reimbursed for performing coronary artery bypass 
grafting if obesity is listed with coronary artery disease, a fact Mr. 
Jindal, .the Secretary of Health and Hospitals did not appreciate 
when he recently suggested it would be wrong to deny "heart 
surgery to the obese" [18]. 

The Louisiana Medicaid program states, however, that this 
policy is fair because obesity is rare.ly listed as a diagnosis, and 
denial is spread fairly among most physicians (B. Jindal, personal 
communication). When a physician group limits its practice to 
bariatrics, however, this policy no longer remains fair. The 
Medicaid program states that it is willing to modify its computer 
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software lo allow a specific physician to be able to bill for specific 
CPT codes to treat obesity if that physician can produce data 
demonstrating in Medicaid patients that their treatment for ·. 
obesity is effective long term. Producing this type of medical 
effectiveness data to guarantee reimbursement will become more 
common as medical insurance companies demand proof of effec
tiveness before paying for controversial treatments or for diseases 
where treatment failures are common. 

The key to obtaining reimbursement for ba~iatric treatments is 
to show which of these treatments is cost-effective, under what 
conditions the treatments are cost-effective, and to help the payers 
develop reimbursement schemes that can guarantee that they will 
have to pay only for treatments that have a high chance of success. 
Bariatric treatments must undergo a standardized, cost-effective
ness analysis for this scenario lo begin. 

A related but independent issue that was the focus of Jindal's 
article [18] is whether taxes on specific activities should be used as 
supplemental insurance premiums to help states pay health r:are 
costs associated with citizens whose behaviors or life styles r.:::;ult 
in them needing state-suj:Jported health care services some day. 
Several health care personnel have advocated taxes on alcohol, 
ammunition, motorcycles, cigarettes, hang gliders, .and so on that 
would be used to defray. state health care costs al)d potentially 
decrease the use of such· activities as a means of saving society 
money [18-20]. Others, including ourselves, have suggested using 
a tax on the percentage of fat in all foods as another type of lax 
[21 ). Taxes dependent on usage are more ethical than dem ing 
people with an underlying biologic defect health care benefits as a 
means for society to decrease shared public expenses. Regarding 
the financing of health care, bariatric physicians and hopefully 
most other physicians would like to see separation of the issue of 
the effectiveness of various treatments from the underlying causes 
of diseases as a criterion for reimbursement. This would include 
whether a medical disability is the result of underlying genetic 
defects or inappropriate life style, which in many cases such as 

obesity, alcoholism, and drug addiction, the scientific evidence is 
incomplete [ 17, 22]. 

Cost-benefit and Cost-elfective Analyses 

Beginning in the early 1970s the federal government began 
attempting to apply cost-benefit analysis (CBA) techniques to 
health care issues [5, 23] to estimate medical effectiveness and 
costs. Despite more than 20 years of evolution, Weinstein nd 
Stason's statement from an initial review article in 1977 [24] still 
applies: "the available database on the effectiveness of most 
clinical procedures is distressly limited." 

In general, the effectiveness of medical therapies are assessed in 

terms of length and quality of life. CEA is more applicable to 
medical treatments than CBA because a CBA demands that all 
outcomes he valued in economic (e.g., dollar) terms, whereas 
CEA examines the relative expenditures of different treatm··nt 
options using number of life-years saved without requiring th;~; a 
specific dollar value be placed on each year of life. Arguments 
over how lives should be valued [25) (attaching a dollar value to 
human life) has limited the use of the CBA. Any change in such 
an estimate affects the outcome, and standards have been impos- ._ 
sible to establish in our argumentative society. This article focuses ;: 
on CEAs to eliminate the need to review these value judgments. ·.'.· 

Although the methods for producing a CEA were well de·.,_ .. 
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scribed in the medical literature by the late 1970s [24], reviews of 
· the medical literature through the last of the 1980s show that few 

articles claiming tu have conducted a CEA or CBA met even 

minimum analytic principles for performing such an economic 
· analysis [26]. This lack of rigor and the lack of standards by which 
[ medical journal editorial boards could judge these articles were a 
, rnajor concern to the U.S. government, especially the HCFA, 
.' which hoped to use CEAs to establish reimbursement policies for 
· ·its Medicare and Medicaid programs .. These concerns led in 1993 

to the U.S. Public Health Service recruiting 13 nongovernmental 
·_ scientists and economists with expertise in CEA to convene a 

.· panel on cost-effectiveness in health and medicine. The panel 
published their recommendations for standardizing CEAs in 1996 

.'. [27] and summarized their book in three consensus statements 
· published in the Journal of the American Medical Association that 

same year [28-30]. 
These recommendations or standards can be summarized into 

four major principles, and the framework for how to report a CEA 
in the medical literature is summarized in a table presented by 
Siegc:I e·t al. [30]. (Others have chosen to summarize standards 
into six [26] or eight [29] categories.) First, all analyses of event or 
treatment pathways must be presented from a societal perspective 
using a "reference case" to describe what is included in the 
analysis. Therefore the treatment pathway of a morbidly obese 
patient undergoing gastric bypass must consider what would 
happen to this patient without surgery, including the additional 
use pf anorectic medications, psychotherapy, dietary advice, and 
so on. to patients who choose surgery and those who do not. The 

t· cost of complications from each of these treatments must be 
included, as must the current and future treatment of co-morbid 
mctlical conditions associated with obesity. A CEA had always 
required an explicit statement of a perspective from which the 
analysis arose (i.e., hospital, Medicare program, patient). These 
rcrnmmcndations discourage the use of limiting the _prospective 
lo ,, spccifk group, su_ch as hospital costs or private insurance 
costs.· This n.:commendation allows all CEAs to be comparable 
because the analyses would be conducted from one perspective: 
the cost to our society of these interventions. 

An important issue when measuring the benefits of a treatment 
is whether patient preferences for quality improvement in life due 
to the elimination of a disease are used or preferences of a 
representative community sample arc used [27, 28]. The panel 
rcco!-'nizcd that community preferences can discriminate against 
people who are disabled or ill. Issues of discrimination, including 
discrimination against the obese, were raised when Oregon used 
community preferences to· decide which diseases were to he 
treated by their Medica_id program [27, 28]. The panel still chose 
to endorse the community as the source of preferences for the 
reference case but encouraged the use of sensitivity analyses 
(explained below) to determine if there were importnnt difkr
enL·L'S in preferences between a diseased population and the 
Co11111111nity that would affect the CEA [31, 32j. The panel 

' emph;isi1.ed that CEAs are presented to policymakers not as a/ail 
acco111p/i but as a tool to be used with criteria such as expected 

. benefit. standards of evidence and the issues of fairness, help for 
.: those worst off. and the feasibility to arrive at decisions on priority 

Of treatments. 

'.: The second major area the panel clarified was what was to be 
~laced in each part of the C/E ratio [27, 29]. It has been especially 
, P0 rt<1nt to adhere to the accounting principle that no cost 
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should be counted twice and that no health effect, even in 
monetary form, could be included in the numerator. Costs for 
each treatment are measured in dollars. This includes all direct 
medical costs [24, 27, 30) including hospitalizations, physician 
time, medications, laboratory and other ancillary services, costs 
associated with the adverse side effects of treatment, and costs of 
treating diseases that would not have occurred if the patient had 
not lived longer as a result of the original treatment. Costs 
associated with diseases a treatment prevents are subtracted from 
these costs. 

Additionally, costs of patient time expended for the treatment 
must be included and the costs associated with care given by the 
family or others. These costs arc included regardless of whether 
the patient and the other caregivers are paid or unpaid, so all 
"disability or leave" time is accounted for (27, 29]. These costs are 
priced out using only age and gender as variables. Child care, 
travel expenses, and economic costs borne by employers or other 
employees and the rest of society are also included in costs. These 
include disability insurance payments, "friction costs" such as 
those associated with absenteeism and employee turnover [27, 
29], and non-health-care costs that result from the intervention, 
such as educational costs, legal/criminal costs, and environmental 
costs. 

Importantly, the panel forbid the inCiusion of transfer payments 
(i.e., cash transfers from taxpayers to welfare recipients), stating 
that this was a redistribution of resources from one individual to 
another, not a cost to society [29]. Administrator costs secondary 
to the transfer are included; but because the impact from the 
societal perspective (the wealthy lose money while the poor gain 
it) is an exact cancellation, these funds are not a cost. They would 
become an issue only if a treatment prolonged life so productivity 
and consumption were extended or if there was a switch in status 
due to a treatment; that is, someone on welfare (consuming 
resources) obtained a job and began producing an income and 
paying taxes. 

Medical effectiveness or health benefits are measured in differ
ences in years of life provided by different therapies, termed 
life-years or now more commonly called quality-adjusted life
years (QAL Y) [24, 27, 29]. QAL Ys include measures of quality of 
life in the extra years provided by a treatment. Therefore the ratio 
of costs to health benefits in a CEA is measured as cost per QAL Y 
saved. Time spent sick is considered morbidity time and is placed 
in the denominator. Alternative medical treatment (including lack 
of treatment) can then be ranked using QAL Ys. Additionally, the 
measure can be used to prioritize which diseases will he treated 
with available resources or to what degree a disease will be 
treated. Stason and Weinstein [33] provided an initial example of 
a CEA by pricing out the cost of treating hypertension at different 
diastolic blood pressures, which helped shape the recommenda
tions for the diastolic value at which consensus panels recom
mended treatment should be initiated. 

A medical CEA asks the patients, rather than their physicians, 
to place values on different treatments. Nonsurgeons are a 
risk-adverse lot, in general, so patient groups often place vastly 
different values on eliminating certain symptoms or societal 
reactions. Surgeons, on the other hand, can place more value on 
anatomic correction of a problem but fail to understand that 
patients are more concerned about symptomatic improvement 
than anatomic improvements. 

The QAL Ys are calculated by asking patients to weight subjec-
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tively the quality of time they still wish to live by answering the 
following ·question: "Taking into account your age, pain and 
suffering, immobility, and Jost earnings, what fraction, P, of a year 
would you be willing to give up to be completely healthy for the 
remaining fraction of year instead of your present level of health 
status for the full year?" [24]. The probability of death as the 
result of a treatment can be used rather than the symptom-free 

interval. The ability of the patient to evaluate an intervention such 

as cataract removal, which may improve quality of life but have 
almost no impact (positive or negative) on length of life, versus 
congestive heart failure, where the immediate risk of death to 
'reopen a blocked coronary artery using angioplasty is twice that of 
surgical revascularization using grafts but has almost no peripro
cedural pain, is limited [5]. 

To classify how disabling obese patients believe their disease is 
to them, scales such as the Health Utilities Index (34-37], Quality 
of Well-Being Scale [38], or EuroQol [39], each of which includes 
premeasured preferences for defined health states, must be 
collected for patients whose body mass index (a measure of their 
obesity) and co-morbid conditions is known. Russell et al. [28] 
explained that "these premeasured values come in part from 
direct measurement of some preferences (using standard gamble, 
time trade-off, or category rating) and in part from application to 
those preferences of multiattribute utility theory or statistical 
inference to fill in values not measured directly." ?remeasured 
values have been determined for each of these health classifica
tion systems by questioning large, random samples from various 
communities. Whether these community standards are similar to 
the preferences of the obese still must be determined. This 
concept of allowing different individuals with different diseases to 
assign different weights to how they value their lives is an 
important concept in our democratic society but obviously com
plicates the analysis when the alternative is to just measure a 
change in life expectancy. 

A third major problem complicating CEAs is that neither the 
costs nor the benefits of different medical treatments occur at the 
same time. Surgical treatment of obesity may cost $25,000 this 
week, which makes each pound Jost over the next 5 years more 
expensive than the corresponding medical treatment [40]. Medical 
treatment failures, which approach 100% at 6 years [17, 40], lead 
to more joint replacements being performed in 10 to 20 years. If 
the treatment dollars saved today by not performing a surgical 
treatment for obesity are wisely invested, enough money may be 
saved to pay for two joint replacements but probably not for four 
joint replacements.· 

Arguments abound regarding how much future costs should be 
discontinued because when.a discount rate is used we assume that 
the rate of annual return on these invested dollars can be 
accurately predicted. Policymakers also assume that medical 
therapies will constantly improve, allowing them to predict that 
the costs to save a QAL Y 10 years from today will be less 
expensive than it is today [24, 27]. Not all of us agree with these 
assumptions. The panel recommended that costs and health care 
outcomes during different time periods be discounted to their 
present value, and that this rate always be a real, 3% discount rate 
in the reference case [27, 29]. Before discounting, all costs should 
be adjusted for inflation. 

The fourth major principle is that all CEAs are based on certain 
estimates and that the quality of the underlying data varies widely 
because the prediction of health benefits from our various medical 
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therapies are not based on a large enough database to be acc1 1rate •/ 
[24, 27]. CEAs are not that accurate, and a great de.,: ot.iC 
uncertainty is associated with their use. Sensitivity analysis, vari- !.!;. , 
ations over a range of each of the uncertain features in a CEA'~·' 
help determine how confident one can be in the conclusions·i);; 
drawn from it. If varying many of the estimates individually do natl~~ 
change the overall conclusions of the CEA, one· can be more·::··. 

certain of the CEA (24, 27, 29]. For important parameters, 
multivariate sensitivity analyses should also be conducted. These 
analyses should test alternative data and assumptions. 

Finally, the panel discouraged any report from labeliilg a ' 
specific treatment or intervention cost-effective (27, 30]. Rather, ·. 
they suggested describing each intervention as being more or less 
cost-effective than others. 

How Effecth·e Are Obesity Treatments? 

The effectiveness of obesity treatments have been extensively 
reviewed [12, 17, 21, 40], and many aspects of these treat:c·::nts 
have been updated in this issue of the Wo.rld Journal of Surgery. 
Americans and most other industrialized nations are seeing a 
rapid rise in the percentage of their population that the health 
care community is labeling obese. More worrisome, children in 
industrialized nations are becoming more obese as high-fat, 
inexpensive food becomes readily available in "drive-through" 
restaurants and ·childrens' daily energy expenditures decrease. 
These facts suggest an ever-increasing crisis, as obesity-re' 1ted 
medical care costs already consume at least 5.5% of U.S. k;,ilth 
care dollars [12). Obesity is now also considered the second 
leading cause of death in America. Only tobacco-related costs, 
estimated between 7.3% and 12.5% of medical expenses (18] and 
mortality rates [ 41], are higher. 

Several National Institutes of Health (NIH) consensus confer
ences have endorsed the use of surgical treatments of our most 
obese citizens as the only effective long-term treatment available 
[12]. Yet state Medicaid programs and the medical insur ·nee 
programs covering most U.S. citizens do not routinely pay for 
surgical obesity treatments. Why? First, the average U.S. citizen 
currently remains with the same medical insurance company less 
than three continuous years. Therefore insurance companies have 
no incentive to attempt comprehensive, long-term care plans 
because they do not reap the Jong-ierm benefits of a carefully 
planned preventive program today, only its immediate expense. 

Yet medical insurance companies pay for other expe:· :ive 
treatments for malignancies, heart disease, and diabetes. Why not 
obesity treatments? Here, two additional problems emerge. First, 
no medical treatment of obesity has shown that weight Joss 
remains stable for 5 years even in 10% of those treated (17, 40]. 
Therefore nonsurgical treatments of obesity are not permanent 
and may have to be applied again and again without necessarily 
increasing the chance they will work. Insurance companies are 
worried that without a true CEA of obesity treatments, if they 
reimburse for surgical treatments they will also have to reimh ;se 
for medical treatments. 

Finally, the obese are routinely discriminated against without 
society noticing [31, 42]. Employers, insurance companies, and 
even physicians [ 43] have singled out obesity as a disease for which 
they blame the patient, and they have not incurred legal conse-.·· 
quences from not providing treatment, as they would for not 
treating sexually transmitted disease or breast cancer. Nor has 
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· obesity received the same media attention. The cost savings are 
often more important than their individual employee's health, 
espt:cially if the supply of employees is large enough to easily 

· replace those lost to the ravages of obesity. 

Obtaining Surgical Treatment of Obesity for Individual 

Patients 

There is a growing tendency to seek legal redress for discrimina
tion oased on obesity .. A close examination of the modest number 
of court opinions dealing with this issue and the times that these 
decisions have helped the morbidly obese person access treatment 
have not yet generated much enthusiasm for this approach. 

A major problem is that treatment for morbid obesity is often 
contractually excluded in insurance plans and health service 
agreements (I]. Patients who examine their coverage are often 
dissuaded from seeking treatment because of their perception 
(correct or incorrect) that the exclusion bars insurance reimburse
ment. Most patients are financially precluded from self-funding 
bariatric surgery. 

Faced with the challenge of overcoming policy language, poli
cyholders and their counsel are further dissuaded from accepting 
the challenges of such claims because of the absence of meaning
ful remedial measures available under the current Employee 
Retirement Income Security Act (ERISA) [3, 4]. This Act is the 
U.S. federal statutory scheme that generally governs claims for 
benclits for group health insurance, the mechanism under which 
most patients are seeking insurance coverage for the surgical 
treatment of their morbid obesity. ERISA preempts state Jaw 
insurance remedies, and claimants are limited to obtaining the 
medical benefits due under the policy and, under certain circum
stances, recovery of attorneys' fees. There is no extracontractual 
recovery (i.e., emotional distress or punitive damage)· in the 
context of an ERISA plan (44]. 

Few cases have addressed claims for benefits for the surgical 
treatment of morbid obesity, and these cases do not provide 
substantial help. In Exbom v. Central Stales, Sowheast and South
west Areas Health and Welfare Fund [45], plaintiff Leilani Exbom 
was morbidly obese. In addition, she suffered from backache and 
low self-esteem with indications of depression. Her treating 
physician recommended gastroplasty. However, her self-insured 
plan (governed by ERISA) included an· exclusion statement that 
incluJec.l "surgery for obesity, including gastric bypass, gastric 
stapling, intestinal bypass, lipectomy, suction lipectomy, and any 
other surgical procedures, th~ purpose a·nd result of which is 
simply to remove adipose" [45]. In the Exbom case, the trustees of 
the self-insured plan denied her claim on the basis of this 
exclusion after several internal levels of appeal and use of an 
"outside" medical consultant [l]. The medical consultant choose 
to bhcl the proposed surgery "experimental in nature" when he 
conducted his review in 1987 [ 45). He also believed that the 
surgery was "cosmetic" [45]. It was his opinion "the proposed 
surgery does not cure diseases related to obesity," and therefore 
the surgery was not medically necessary [45). 

In cases under ERISA, the court does not necessarily review 
Whether the medical decision was correct [ 1 J but, rather, whether 

·the plan acted in an arbitrary and capricious manner. In the above 
l cases, because there were multiple levels of review including the 
?se of a medical consultant the court upheld the denial of 
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treatment because the plan did not act arbitrarily. A court does 
not set aside the denial of a claim if the denial is based on a 
reasonable interpretation of the relevant plan documents [46] 
even if the medical opinions are not consistent with current 
knowledge (1, 12, 17, 19, 21, 22]. 

A similar result occurred in the case of Livington v. Central 
Slates, Southeast and Southwest Health and Welfare Fund (47]. The 
plaintiff, Barbara Livingston, was suffering from bleeding and 
gastritis that resulted from a torn staple line from a gastrojeju
nostomy in 1981. In May 1993 her surgeon converted the earlier 
operation to a vertical banded gastroplasty. 

The patient had policy language identical to that in the Exbom 
case. The same medical consultant, a Dr. Buckingham,· deter
mined that the surgery was excluded because it was a revision 
resulting from a complication from a prior noncovered procedure 
[47]. Once again, the courts focused on the denial process and, 
because there were multiple levels of review utilized by the 
insurance plan to evaluate the claim and because there was no bad 
motive or bad faith in the reviewing process, the denial of the 
procedure was upheld. 

As these two cases demonstrate, at least in the context of an 
ERISA plan, patients often have a considerable hill to climb when 
attempting to obtain benefasfor the surgical treatment of morbid 
obesity. A natural question· is whether statutory schemes other 
than ERISA may be applied to these claims. Although there are 
no reported completed court cases analyzing obesity surgery in 
other contexts, there has been litigation concerning whether 
morbid obesity is covered under the Americans with Disabiliti.es 
Act (ADA), Rehabilitation Act, or state antidiscrimination Jaws. 
Several health-related cases are now before federal or state 
judges. 

Cook v. Rhode Island [48) was the first federal case to recognize 
obesity as a protected disability. This case was brought under 
Section S04 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, a precursor to the 
much more familiar ADA The definitions of "disability" arc 
essentially identical under the two statues. Bonnie Cook weighed 
320 pounds and had worked for the Rhode Island Department of 
Mental Health, Retardation and Hospitals. After voluntarily 
leaving her position, she was refused rehiring because her morbid 
obesity purportedly compromised her ability to evacuate patients 
in an emergency and put her in at a greater risk of developing 
serious health problems [49]. 

Cook's claim proceeded to trial on a "regarded as disabled" 
theory of liability. Instead of claiming she was disabled under the 
statute but otherwise qualified to do the job (with or without a 
reasonable accommodation), Cook had to show she did not suffer 
from a statutorily prescribed physical or mental impairment but 
that the state regarded her as being impaired and substantially 
limited in one or more of her major life activities. The most 
important legacy of the Cook case is that the court determined 
that morbid obesity, in certain circumstances, is protected under 
the Rehabilitation Act. Because the definitions are similar, mor
bid obesity can be considered a protected disability under the 
ADA 

As Judge Selya, the author of the Cook opinions, stated, "In a 
society that all too often confuses 'slim' with 'beautiful' or 'good,' 
morbid obesity can present formidable barriers to employment. 
Where, as here, the barriers transgress federal law, those who 
erect and seek to preserve them must suffer the consequences." 

Unfortunately, the holding in Cook represents a position that is 
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not always embraced by other courts. For instance, in Haze/dine v. 
Beverage Media, Ltd. 150) the plaintiff sued for wrongful termina
tion and discrimination under the ADA and the New York State 
Human Rights Law based on her morbid obesity. The district 
court dismissed her claim under the ADA, holding that she failed 
to meet the threshold of estahlishing "substantial impairment with 
major life activities." This was despite her testimony that she 
could not walk long distances, lift heavy objects, or engage in 

heavy physical exercise due to her weighing almost JOU pounds. 
The court held that to be a su/JS/antial limitation under the ADA 
an individual must be "unable to perform a major life' activity that 
the ;weragc person in the general population can perform" or be 
"signiticantly restricted ,as to the condition, manner of duration 
under which an individual can perform a particular major life 
activity"' compared to the average person [50J. The court held in 
Hazcldi11e that, although her obesity affected her ability to engage 
in everyday activities, these did not rise to the level of a "substan
tial limitation" of the degree or character required to invoke the 
protection of the ADA !SU]. These arguments ignore criteria for 
disability established by the Social Security Administration of_ the 
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services IS l j. 

Arguments can also be advanced utilizing the ADA in the 
context of employer-provided insurance policies or health main
tenance organization (HMO) contracts containing exclusions 
specifically directed at the condition of "morbid obesity." Title I of 
the ADA {52) prohibits discrimination on the basis of disability 
with respect to terms, conditions, and privileges of employment. 
The ADA prohibits discrimination against individuals with dis-· 
abilities with regard to fringe benefits provided to employees [53j. 
In particular, an employer may not participate in a contract or 

other arrangement, such as an insurance contract, HMO contract, 
or a third party administration contract, that has the effect of 
discriminating against individuals with disabilities [S4). 

The term "disability" includes an individual with "a physical or 
mental impairment that substantially limits one or more major life 
activities." Morbid obesity is such. a physical impairment because 
42 U.S.C. §12102(2) defines the term "impairment" to include 
"any physiological disorder or condition affecting one or more 
bodily systems." The interpretive guidelines established by the 
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC), the 
agency that administers Title I claims under the Act, clearly states 
tliat morbid obesity is always considered an impairment: "On the 
other hand, severe obesity which has been defined as body weight 
more than 100% over the norm ... is clearly an impair
ment ... "[SS]. 

In June 1993 the EEOC issued interim guidelines describing its 
interpretation of the ADA restrictions on disability-based classi
fication (the Guidelines) [S6]. The Guidelines establish four 
general principles for analyzing the application of the ADA to 
employer-provided health insurance. Disability-based distinctions 
are permitted only if they fall .within the risk classification 
exception to the general principles of nondiscrimination. These 
general principles include the following. (I) Decisions about 
employment cannot be motivated by concerns of the impact of the 
individual's disability on the employer's health insurance plan. (2) 
Employees with disabilities must be accorded equal access to 

whatever health insurance the employer provides to employees 
without disabilities. (3) The employer may not make an employ
ment decision about any person or family member, regardless of 
whether that person has a disability, because of concerns about 
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the impact on the health insurance plan of the disahility 
someone else with whom that person has a rclationshir. · 

If a plan contains a disability-based distinction, that distinctio 
must qualify under the special risk classification rules or it violat 
the ADA. Specifically, mental/nervous limits, preexisting rnndi 
tion limits, and universal limits on drugs or procedures ar 
permitted. Limits on specitic conditions m on disabilities · 
general are suspect. For example, exclusions or limitations 0 
coverage for a specitic disability (e.g., acquired immunodciiL·icn 

syndrome or schizophrenia), a group of disabilities (e.g .. l:11Kc·rs), 
or disability in general are disability-based distinctions. 

Independent of any liability the insurer may have under Title~· 
there arc differences in opinions concerning whether Tille III of 
the Act, which governs acccss to facilitics, includes ins111«ince 
policies. The argument against Title Ill application is that its., 
provisions are limited to physical access [57\. The rnu111cring. 
argument states that "insurance offices" arc '"places oi" puhlic·· 
accommodation" covered under Title Ill of the Act. ,\,;such,:. 
insurance providers are prohibited from discriminating •111 the. 
basis of disability regarding "the full and equal enjoyment or the 
goods, services, facilities, privileg_es, advantages, or acrnmmuda· 
tions" they provide. The Department of Justice, which enforce$ 
ADA Title Ill regulations. has stated that insurance offices a 
covere_d as public accommodations and that the prohihition of 
discrimination applies to "'all types of insurance" l58j. 

The Department of Justice's view of what constitutes di,rrim-. 
ination and the terms or conditions of insurance are generally 
consistent with that of the EEOC The Department of Justice has 
declared that insurance providers '·may offer a plan th<1t limits · 
certain kinds of coverage based on classification of risk, but may: 

not refuse to insure, or refuse to continue to insure, or limit the. 
amount, extent, or kind of coverage available to an individu<il, or. 
charge a different rate for the same coverage solely because of a 
physical or memal impairment, except where the refus;1L limita'.. 
tion, or rate differential is based on sound actuarial principles or 
is related to actual or reasonably anticipated experience" [S<J\. 

In summary, the liability of insurers, HM Os, and employers fo 
issuing policies with exclusions specifically aimed at "morbi 
obesity" is still being resolved and is likely to be the focus o 
litigation in the future as patient policyholders attempt to enforce 
their rights to access equal medical treatment as the "normal. 
weighted population. With the federal government being pre 
sured to change the ERISA sections on health care polici 
litigation wiil likely increase [3, 4]. This point underscores th 
importance of utilizing CEAs as an approach to justifying surgi 

intervention for morbid obesity. 
While these issues are evolving and until more CEAs a 

available to compare the costs of treating various disea 
patients and their advocates must learn to use the clements of 
CEA to argue for fair treatment for the obese. First, the over 
level of disability associated with various levels of obesity must 
documented and compared to population norms and that of oth 
disease or disability groups. Recently, the Medical Outcorn 
Study Short-Form Health Survey (SA-36) {60\ has been corn 
pleted by more than 1000 morbidly obese preoperative surgi 
candidates and compared to population norms [61]. The ob 
patients showed statistically poorer scores on all 10 subte~. 
evaluating such aspects of health as physical functioning. soCl 

functioning, mental health, and pain than did the populano 
norms. Furthermore, a surgical obesity treatment, gastric handing> 
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~' which has been shown to help these patients lose weight (an 
~. average 23.7 kg during the first year of treatment) results in 
'' significant increases in physical functioning, energy/fatigue, social 

functioning, general health, pain, and the role limitations due to 
health scores even within the first year after treatment [62]. 

Unfortunately, because the SF-36 is not a preference-weighed 
he~lth status scale, it is not a suitable instrument for conducting a 
Cl .-\ (29]. The Health Utilities Index (34-37], EuroQol (39], 
Quality of Well-Being Scale (38], or Years of Health Life measure 
(63] must be given to large numbers of obese patients and 
compared to community norms to help evaluate the effectiveness 
of surgical obesity treatments. The fact that obese individuals 
score significantly lower on the SF-36 hut come up to normative 
values within a year suggest that obesity treatments will show 
significant changes in QAL Ys. Other review articles comparing 
obc·ity to other disabilities suggest that obese people suffer 
significant decreases in quality of life due to morbid obesity's 
co-morbid conditions that are largely reversed by surgical therapy 
(12, 64, 65, this issue]. 

The dangers of not undergoing surgical obesity treatments have 
not been well documented in the morbidly obese. Mortality is 
suspected to be much higher for the morbidly obese, especially at 
young ages (66], but this point is documented with a minimum 
data set. MacDonald and colleagues (19] showed that morbidly 
obr: .; diabetics have less chance of dying if they undergo surgical 
treatment, but there are no published data regarding obesity's 
other co-morbid conditions. This lack of data may not change 
until the Swedish Obese Subjects (SOS) study reports its initial 
results. This study has followed 2000 patients who underwent 
operation and another 12,000 who did not (67]. This report, when 
published, will allow obesity advocates to ask insurance companies 
why they specifically deny obese patients life-saving treatment 
opti•.-·ns that also decrease the changes in those developing or 
contrnuing-to-bc-affected by obesity's co-morbid conditions: hy

,pcrtcnsion, _type JI diabetes mellitus, heart disease, respiratory 
disease, osteoarthritis, and venous stasis. The incidence figures for 
these events will provide adequate estimates for a CEA in the 
population studied. Unfortunately, medication treatments of obe-
sity were not studied, and only patients at least 85% over ideal 

. ·<body weight were included in the study. It is also not clear how 
.;):.many surgical approaches are identified separately with enough 
: inforn1ation on side effects to make accurate estimates for a CEA 

/'~comparison. 
':·:r. The Swedish population is not directly comparable to the more 

'-!llcially and ethnically diverse population of the United States. 
__ ifferent systems of social support also will confound compari-
··sons. Iden_tifying questions that still need to be studied are an 
, portant component of conducting a CEA of obesity treatments 

the United States. 

use bariatric surgeons and physicians have encountered 
. cuJty receiving fair reimbursement for their services, they have 
re incentive than nephrologists, neurosurgeons, transplant 
&eons, cardiovascular surgeons, cardiologists, orthopedists, or 

.. er specialty groups to conduct a CEA of their obesity treat
nts than do these other groups. The HCFA has already begun 

.care: ully evaluate treatments for the Medicare population. The 
CFA is similarly interested in CEAs for benign prostatic hyper-
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trophy, end-stage renal disease, carotid artery obstruction, and 
cataracts for the same reasons [5]. Figures will soon be available 
to begin comparing treatments. All physicians must follow these 
developments to help their patients receive the best care possible 
with the money available for policymakers to distribute. Bariatric 
surgeons and their patients can expect that this information will 
make it easier to obtain reimbursement for surgical treatment of 
severe obesity. 

Resume 

L'analyse des routs-benefices et du cout-efficacite sont a lcur 
debut d'utilisation par des societes, des institutions du gouverne
ment et les hommes de la loi pour evaluer de differents traite
ments. L'evolution de la demande d'analyse est passce en revue. 
Jusqu'a present, cette forme d'evaluation pour Jes traitements de 
l'obesite n'a jamais ete publiee. Ce travail indique comment la 
faire, souligne !es conditions necessaires pour realiser formclle
ment ce travail concernant les traitements medicaux ct chirurgi
caux de .l'obesitc et enfin cite Jes travaux deja publies qui 
demontrent l'efficacite des traitements chirurgicaux de l'obesite. 
Le niveau general de discrimination que la societe permet a 
l'egard de !'obese est une des raisons pour lesquelles !es traite
ments chi"r~rgicaux reconnus pour etre Jes plus efficaces (par 
rapport aux traitements medicaux) ne sont pas accordes aux 
obeses par des compagnies d'assurance medicale, des societes et 
des instances de sante aux Etats-Unis. II ne faut pas s'attendre a 
ce que I' analyse des couts-benefices et du cout-efficacite des 
traitements de !'obese change cette discrimination en elle-memc . 
Ce type d'information, cependant, fourni au patient obese et a son 
medecin traitant, est necessaire pour leur permettre de s'opposer 
aux politiciens surtout lorsque les traitements don! le cm}t
efficacite ont deja fait leurs epreuves sont exclus ou places en 
deuxieme lignc en favorisant les autres traitements dont on 
conna1t l'cfficacit~ moindre. 

Res um en 

S61o en epoca reciente se inici6 la implementaci6n de los analisis 
de costo-beneficio y costo-efectividad (ACEs) en la evaluaci6n de 
los tratamientos medicos en los sectores de los negocios, de los 
gobiemos y de quienes definen politicas. En el presente articulo se 
analiza la evoluci6n del por que hoy existe demanda de ACEs. 
Hasta la fecha no aparecen publicados ACEs de los tratamientos 
de la obesidad. Tambien se describe la forma de efectuar ACE, se 
revisan los datos pertinentes al establecimiento de ACE de los 
metodos medicos y quirurgicos en el tratamiento de la obesidad y 
se enumeran las publicaciones que demuestran que tan efectivos 
son los tratamientos quirurgicos. El nivel general de discrimina
ci6n que la sociedad impone al individuo obeso tambien lleva a 
que las companias de seguros medicos, el sector de los negocios y 
el gobierno no provean a los norteamericanos obesos aquellos 
tratamientos que han probado su efectividad y que sobrepasan en 
beneficio a cualquier forma de tratamiento medico. Pero no SC 

puede esperar que los ACEs de los tratamientos para la obesidad, 
de por sf, lleguen a revertir tal forma de discriminaci6n. Sin 
embargo, la informaci6n obtenida aporta a los pacientes y a sus 
medicos la evidencia para confrontar a quienes definen las 
politicas, especialmente en lo referentc al por que los tratamien
tos de comprobado costo-cfectividad, son excluidos o ubicados en 
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un nivel inferior de prioridad, frente a tratamientos que han 
probado ser menos eficaces. 
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The Effect of Roux-en-Y Gastric Bypass 
on Prescription Drug Costs 

L. Lamar Snow, MD; L. Steve Weinstein, MD; Jeffrey K. Hannon, MD; 
Daniel R. ·Lane, MD; Forrest G. Ringold MD; Peggy A. Hansen, MD; 
Michael D. Pointer, PA-C 

Surgical Association of Mobile PA, Departments of Surgery, Mobile Infirmary Medical Center and 
University of South Alabama College of Medicine, Mobile, AL, USA 

Background: This study examines the effect of weight 

loss following laparoscopic Roux-en-Y gastric 

bypass (RYGBP) tor morbid obesity on prescription 

drug costs in patients over the age of 54. 

Methods: 78 patients aged 55 to 75 who met the 

inclusion criteria were identified in a database of 

1,060 morbidly obese patients undergoing LRYGBP 

between March 2001 and March 2003. All prescription 

drugs and dosages were recorded preoperatively and 

postoperatively at 6 months, 1 year, and yearly there

after. Drug history was obtained from the patient and 

verified by records from referring physicians' offices. 

The cost of a 30-day supply of each drug was 

obtained from 3 retail sou.rces and averaged. 

Results: The average pre~LRYGBP cost of prescrip

tion .drugs was $368.65 per month per patient. The 

average annualized cost at 6 months after LRYGBP 

was $119.10 per month (down 68%), at 1 year $118.67 

(down 68%) and at 2 years $104.68 per month (down 

72%). 
Conclusions: Weight loss resulting from LRYGBP 

significantly re.duces obesity0related morbidities, 

resulting in' a substantial reduction in medication 

needs in patients over the age of 54. l,'he projected 

cost savings realized in the 78 patients in this ·study 

amounts to approximately ~240,566.04 annually . 

Key words: Morbid obesity, ·bariatric 'surgery, gastric 
bypass, benefits, costs, drug costs 

Reprint requests to: L. Lamar Snow, MD, FAGS, ·3 Mobile 
Infirmary Cir., Ste. 212, Mobile, Al 36607, USA. Fax: 251~438- . 
9607; e-mail: SampaDocs@aol.com ·· · " · 

Introduction 

Because of increase in the rate of morbid obesity 
and the introduction of the laparoscopic Roux-en-Y 
gastric bypass (LRYGBP), 1 the· demand for 
bariatric surgery has dramatically increased in 
recent years. Approximately 100,000 bariatric pro
cedures were performed in the United States in 
2003, and an estimated 144,000 will be performed 
in 2004. Ostensibly, this has placed an economic 
burden on private and public health-care insurers, 
resulting in efforts to compensate for the additional 
costs of surgery. The options are to raise premiums, 
reduce reimbursements, increase patient co-pay
ments or deny coverage for the procedure. Rather 
than raising premiums, the trend has been to shift 
costs to providers by reducing allowable charges 
and to the morbidly obese patient by denying cover
age or raising co-payments. The medical costs to 
treat obesity and obesity-related morbidities have 
also risen. According to the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention, the direct and indirect 
annual medical cost to treat obesity and obesity-· 
related morbidities in the U.S.A. ii;i 1998 was 78.5 
billion dollars, which would be equi~alent to 92.6 
billion in 2002 dollars. 2 · · 

These economic issues generated two related 
hypotheses: The first hypothesis was that surgery is 
more effective therapeutically and economically for 
the treatment of both obesity and obesity-related 

. morbidities than drugs. The second hypothesis was 
that· the benefits of bariatric surgery pay for the 
costs of surgery in a reasonable period of time.· 
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A narrow study was . designed to test these 
hypotheses by comparing the cost and effectiveness 
of surgery· in the patients studied, using the methods 
described against the cost and effectiveness of med
icci.l treatment using a single surgical benefit - sav
ings in prescription drug costs. 

· Materials arid Methods 

All patients over the age of 54 in a database of 1,060 
patients in whom a LRYGBP was attempted 
between March, 2001 and March, 2003 with a min
imum of 6 months follow-up were included. 
Patients who died or were lost to follow-up within 6 
months of surgery were excluded. 

Pertinent data including patient's age, weight, 
body mass index (BMI), morbidities and lists of 
prescription drugs and dosages were prospectively 
recorded preoperatively and postoperatively at 6 
months and yearly thereafter. Prescription drug data 
were obtained from the patient and later verified by 
the patient's primary care and other physicians' 
recorded history and office records. The cost of a 
30-day supply of each drug was obtained from three 
retail sources and averaged. The average drug cost
savings was calculated on a monthly and yearly 

_ basis, by subtracting the average cost at each post
operative time interval from the average preopera-

1032 Obesity Surgery, 14, 2004 

tive cost The mean cost per episode for a LRYGBP ', 
during the study period was obtained from the data• _ 
bank of a single insurer that insured over 75%. of the·~; 
patients in oi:;r database. Costs included the average-'~;:. 

<....' •• :..-

of all payments including patient co-payments to the ·· · 
surgeon, assistant surgeon, consultants, anesthesiol- · 
ogist, pathologist, radiologist and the hospital. 

Results were an_alyzed for statistical. significance 
using one or two way analysis of variance where 
appropriate, using SPSS v.11 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, 
IL). Significance was set at P <.05. 

Results 

There were 82 patients over the age of 54 identified 
in a database of 1,060 LRYGBP operations per
formed from April 15, 2001 through April 15, 2003. 

·Of these, 78 patients met the inclusion criteria. Age 
ranged from 55 to 75, with a mean of 60 years. 
There were 17 males (22%) and 61 females (78%). 
Weight ranged from 85 to 226 kg with a mean of 
136 kg. BMI ranged from 36 .to 70, with a mean of 
48 kg/m2. There was an average of 3 obesity-relat
ed co-morbidities per patient, versus 1 per patient in 
the 977 patients below the age of 55 years. 
Morbidities are listed in Table l. Mean operating 
time was 124 minutes. Ten patients (12.4%) were 
converted to open. Mean estimated blood loss 
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(EBL)was 132 cc. There were no surgical deaths. 
Four patients were exduded. There were three 

late deaths between 30 and 180 days following 
surgery. All three were discharged doing well by the 
fourth day after surgery. A 59-year-old male on anti
coagulant therapy for lower extremity deep vein 
thrombosis died 32 days after surgery from massive 
intestinal bleeding. A 74-year-old female died 135 
days after surgery and a 61-year-old female died 70 
days . after surgery, both from an unknown cause 
clinically consistent with a pulmonary embolus or 
cardiac event. One patient was lost to follow-up 
after the 1-month postoperative visit. Of the remain
ing 78 patients, follow-up was 100% at 6 months, 
100% au year, and 94% at 2 years. 

Preoperatively, 70 of 78 patients were taking 324 
prescription drugs or 4.2 drugs per patient per day. 
Six months postoperatively, 53 of 78 patients were 
taking 112 prescription drugs or 1.4 drugs per 
patient per day. At 1 year, 49 of 78 patients were 
taking 113 prescription drugs or 1.4 drugs per 
patient per day, and at 2 years 18 of 26 patients were 
taking 38 prescription drugs or 1.5 drugs per patient 
per day (Table 2). The average cost of prescription 

· drugs preoperatively was $369 per patient per 
month. The average cost 6 months postoperatively 
was $119.10 (down 68%), at 1 year $118.67 (down 
68%) and at 2 years $104.66 (down 72%) (Table 3). 
The annual ·cost· for all 78 patients preoperatively 
was $345,056. The annualized cost 6 months post
operatively was $111,478: (down $233,579), at 1 
year $11l,057.00 (down $233,981) and at 2 years 
$97,962 (down $247,151) for an average annual 
savings of approximately $240,000 (Table 4). The 
total cost of surgery was $631,000 based on an aver~ 
age cost of $8,090 per LRYGBP. 

Table 2. Total numb~r of d~ugs p~escribed and. nl.;mber 
of drugs taken per' patient at eacti interval studied · 

Interval 

Preoperative 
6 months postop 
1 year postop 

Number. 
· ... of Drugs 

324 
112 . 
113 

2 years postop (25 patients) 38 

·.Drugs .. 
. per Patient 

4.2 
1.4 
1.4 .. 
1.5. 

Drug Cost Savings following Gastric Bypass 

Table 3. Average prescription drug cost, drug cost sav~ 
ings and percentage decrease per patient per month_ at 
intervals studied .. , . · 

·. Preop . 6. Mos"·· r Yr·· ;.2 Yrs'. 
... -.. ~ : . 

Drug cost $369 >$119 $119> .. $105 
Savings in drug costs 
Percentage decrease 

.. $250. ·.·.· $2SO ' $264~· 
.' . 68% . . 68% ''.: "72%/ 

Discussion 

The first hypothesis was that surgery was more 
effective in the treatment of obesity and related co
morbidities than drugs. There are two distinct cate
gories. in the treatment of obesity: treatment for 
weight loss, and treatment of obesity-related mor
bidities. There is currently no known long-term 
medical cure for morbid obesity. Weight loss fol
lowing medical trnatment for morbid obesity in the 
form of drugs, diets, exercise and behavior modifi
cation has only been minimally successful in the 
short-term and uniformly unsuccessful in the long
term. Unsuccessful medical treatment only adds to 
the cost of obesity. The only treatment modality that 
affords a reasonable degree of immediate and long
term weight loss success is surgery. The standard 
Roux-en-Y gastric bypass results in significant 
long-term weightloss of 2:50% of excess weight in 
over 60% of morbidly obese patients undergoing the 
operation. Prescription drugs do not cure the co
morbidities; they only moderate the s.everity' and 
alleviate the symptoms while the diseases progress. 
Surgery, however, cures or improves the co-mor
bidities while retarding their progression.3· 17 

Support for the first hypothesis is illustrated in 

Table 4. Annualized prescription drug cost and cl rug:: 
cost savings at each (nterval studied . . 

Interval 

·Preop 
6 Months 
1 Year 
2 Years 

Average Annual 
Savings 

An.nualized DrL.ig 
Costs 

$345,056.40 [:, 

" 

Annualized , 
Savings, 

$111,477.60' ... , $233,578.80 
$111,057.12 $233,981.28 
$97,961.76 $247, 150.80 .. 

$240,566.04 
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Figure 1. This compares the accumulated costs of 

prescription drugs alone in the patients without 

. surgery, to the cost of surgery. The cost of drugs to 

treat morbidities surpasses th.e cost of surgery at 22 

months and continues to escalate thereafter. 

The second hypothesis was that a single surgical 

benefit, savings in prescription drug ·costs, would 

pay for the cost of the surgery. Support for this 

hypothesis is illustrated in Figure 2 which compares 

the accumulated savings in prescription drug costs 

over time to the cost of surgery. The savings in drug 

costs would pay for the cost of surgery in 32 

months. 

Recent reports have corroborated the cost savings 

after bariatric surgery. Monk et al 18 and Potteiger et 

al19 documented a significant reduction in co-mor

bidities and in pharmaceutical expenses after gastric 

bypass. These financial savings offset the cost of 

surgery, and represent permanent economic benefits 

for the patients and society. Furthem1ore, Christou' s 

group,20 using obese well-matched controls, found 

significant reductions in overall direct long-term 

health-care costs following· weight-reduction 

surgery. 
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$300,000 
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-+-Surgery cost 
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$-

0 2 3 4 

Time (years) 

Figure 1. Cost of surgery versus accumulated prescrip
tion drug cost (medical costs): The cost of drugs sur
passed the cost of surgery at 22 months (A) and reached 
$1,000,000 at 34 months (B) (U.S. Dollars). 
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Figure 2. Cost of gastric bypass surgery versus accumu
lated savings in drug costs (U.S. Dollars). The savings in 
drug costs paid for the cost of surgery in 32 months (C). 

Conclusions 

In the patients studied, using the methods described, 
LRYGBP is significantly more effective therapeuti
cally and economically than prescription drugs for 
the treatment of obesity and obesity-related mor
bicli ties (P <.05). LRYGBP significantly affects pre
scription. drug costs, re~ulting in cost s~1vings that 
pay for the operation in a reasonably short period of 
time. 
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ABSTRACT 

BACKGROUND 

Weight loss is associated with short-term amelioration and prevention of metabolic 
and cardiovascular risk, but whether these benefits persist over time is unknown. 

METHODS 

The prospective, controlled Swedish Obese Subjects Study involved obese subjects who 
underwent gastric surgery and contemporaneously matched, conventionally treated 
obese control subjects. We now report follow-up data for subjects (mean age, 48 years; 
mean body-mass index, 41) who had been enrolled for at least 2 years (4047 subjects) 
or 10 years (1703 subjects) before the analysis Ganuary 1, 2004). The follow-up rate for 
laboratory examinations was 86.6 percent at 2 years and 7 4.5 percent at 10 years. 

RESULTS 

After two years, the weight had increased by 0.1 percent in the control group and had 
decreased by 23.4 percent in the surgery group (P<0.001). After 10 years, the weight had 
increased by 1.6 percent and decreased by 16.1 percent, respectively (P<0.001). Energy 
intake was lower and the proportion of physically_:i.ctive subjects higher in the surgery 
group than in the control group throughout the observation period. Two- and 10-year 
rates of recovery from diabetes, hypertriglyceridemia, low levels _ofhigh-density Ii po pro
tein cholesterol, hypertension, and hyperuricemia were more favorable in the surgery 
group than in the control gruµp, whereas recovery from hypercholesterolemia did not 
differ between the groups. The surgery group had lower 2- and 10-year incidence rates 
of diabetes, hypertriglyceridemia, and hyperuricemia than the control group; differen
ces between the groups in the incidence of hypercholesterolemia and hypertension 
were undetectable. 

CONCLUSIONS 

As compared with conventional therapy, bariatric surgery appears to be a viable option 
for the treatment of severe obesity, resulting in long-term weight loss, improved lifestyle, 
and, except for hypercholesterolemia, amelioration in risk factors that were elevated at 
baseline. 
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r BESITY IS ASSOCIATED WITH IN-

~ creased morbidity and mortality.1 The in-
-·~· creased morbidity is assumed to be me-
diated mainly by insulin resistance, diabetes, 
hypertension, and lipid disturbances - conditions 
that affect one quarter of the North American pop
ulation, 2'3 Over the short term (one to three years), 
lifestyle changes resulting in weight loss result in 
improvements in insulin resistance,4 diabetes, 5-7 

hypertension, 8 and lipid disturbances 9-11 or in the 
prevention of these conditions. In contrast, s~veral 
(but not all12

) observational epidemiologic studies 
have suggested that weight loss is associated with 
increased overall mortality and mortality from car
diovascular causes, not only among thin13 and nor
mal-weight14 subjects, but ilso among obese sub
jects_ 1s-17 

One overall aim of the Swedish Obese Subjects 
(SOS) Study was to address this apparent discrep
ancy between the effects of weight loss on risk fac
tors ·and hard end points. In the current study, we 
assessed changes in cardiovascular risk factors over 
follow-up periods of 2 and 10 years in surgically 
treated subjects and c0ntemporaneously matched, 
conventionally treated control subjects. Changes in 
energy intake and physical activity over the 10-year 
period were also evaluated . 

METHODS 

STUDY DESIGN 

The SOS Study was a prospective, nonrandomized, 
intervention trial involving 4047 obese subjects. The 
outcomes in a surgically treated group were com
pared with those in a contemporaneously matched, 
conventionally treated control group.18 For the pur
poses of this report, all subjects who had been en
rolled at least 2 years (4047 subjects) .. or 10 years 
(1703 subjects) before the date of the analysis (Jan
uary 1, 2004) were included. The 404 7 subjects were 
all those who were finally enrolled in the SOS inter
vention study. --

The seven ethics review boards involved in the· 
SOS Study approved the protocol. Informed consent 
was obtained both from the subjects in the registry 
study and from those in the intervention study. 

Registry Examination 

As a result of recruitment campaigns through the 
mass media and at 480 primary health care centers 
in Sweden, 11,453 subjects living in participating 

counties (18 of the 24 counties in Sweden) sent stan
dardized application forms to the SOS secretariat 
between September 1987 and November 2000. All 
8966 applicants who fulfilled age and weight-for
height criteria were provided written information . 
about the surgical and nonsurgical treatments of
fered by the SOS Study. They also completed ques
tionnaires and were asked whether they wanted to 
participate as surgically treated or medically treated 
subjects. All 7593 subjects who returned their ques
tionnaires were offered participation in the registry 
examination, and 6905 completed that exarnina~ 
tion. According to individual treatment preferences 
and data obtained from the registry examination, 
eligible subjects were assigned either to the surgery 
group of the intervention study or to a pool of poten
tial control subjects. 

Surgical Visit 

The eligibility of candidates for surgery was deter
mined by computer, and the result was manually 
checked by the examining surgeon. If a candidate 
was eligible, an operation was scheduled. On aver
age, the surgical visit occurred e!ght months after 
the registry examination and five months before the 
operation itself, which marked the start of the inter
vention study. Eight weeks before a subject under
went surgery, an optimal matched control was s~
lected, on the basis of variables described belm.\1, 

from among the subjects in the pool of potential 
controls. Thus, matching was contemporaneous 

·and was based on registry data, both for the surgi
cally treated subjects and for the control subjects. 

Inclusion Examination 

The inclusion examination for subjects for whom 
surgery was planned and for their matched controls 
was undertaken 4 weeks before surgery (i.e., 4 weeks 
before the start of the intervention study), on aver
age 13 months after the registry examination. This 
delay was a consequence of the waiting time for sur
gery at the 25 participating surgical departments. 
The controls underwent their manual eligibility 
check at the time of the inclusion examination. 

Intervention Study 

The intervention study for a surgically treated sub
ject and his or her matched control began on the day 
of the surgically treated subject's operation. The 
dates of all subsequent examinations (at 0.5, 1.0, 
2.0, 3.0, 4.0, 6.0, 8.0, and 10.0 years) for both sub-
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jects were calculated in relation to the date of sur
gery. Inclusion criteria for the intervention study 
were a body-mass index (calculated as the weight 
in kilograms divided by the square of the height in 
meters) of34 or more (for men) or 38 or more (for 
women) and an age of37 to 60 years~ Exclusion cri
. teria, described elsewhere, 18 were minimal and 
were aimed at ensuring that the subjects in the sur
gery group could tolerate the operation. Identical 
inclusion and exclusion criteria were used in the two· 
study groups. Subjects with diabetes, hypertension,. 
or lipid disturbances were not excluded, nor were 
subjects who had had a myocardial infarction or a 
stroke more than six months before inclusion. 

Matching 

The SOS Study was not randomized; rather, sub
jects were matched according to the method of sec 
quential treatment assignment, 19 with balancing 
of confounding factors measured at baseline in pro
spective, nonrandomized intervention trials. The 
following 18 matching variables were considered18

: 

sex, age, weight, height, waist and hip circumfer
ences, systolic blood pressure, serum cholesterol 
and triglyceride levels, smoking status, diabetes, 
menopausal status, four psychosocial variables with 
documented associations with the risk of death, and 
two personality traits related to treatment preferenc
es, The investigators had no influence on the com
puterized matching process. 

The schedule, questionnaires, blood pressure and 
anthropometric measurem~nts, and laboratory ex
aminations were identical for surgically treated sub
jects and their matched controls. 

TREATMENTS 

The surgically treated subjects underwent fixed or 
· variable banding, vertical banded gastroplasty, or 
gastric bypass. 23 The contemporaneously matched 
controls received the nonsurgical treatment for obe
sity that was customary for the center at which they 
were registered. No attempt was made to standard
iZe the nonsurgical treatment, which ranged from · 
sophisticated lifestyle intervention and behavior 
modification to, in some practices, no treatment 
whatsoever.No antiobesity drugs were approved in 
Sweden until 1998. 

CRITERIA FOR HEALTH' AND DISEASE 

Criteria for health and disease were based on cutoff 
values or the use of medication for the condition in 
question, according to principles ·specified else
where.11 However, in the course of the study, the 
criterion for diagnosing diabetes decreased to a_ fast
ing blood glucose level ofllO mg per deciliter (6.1 
mmol per liter) or greater, corresponding to a fast
ing plasma glucose level of 126 mg per deciliter 
(7 .0 mmol per liter) or greater, in accordance with 
the new criteria of the American Diabetes Associa
tion. 24

· Similarly, the criterion for diagnosing hy
pertension decreased to a systolic pressure of140. 

Clinical and Biochemical Assessments. mm Hg or greater or a diastolic pressure of 90 
At each visit, measurements of weight, height, waist mm Hg or greater. 25 Other criteria included the· 
circumference, and blood pressure were obtained. following: hypercholesterolemia (cholesterol level, 
In addition, energy intake (in kilocalories per day) 201 mg.per deciliter [5.2 mmol per liter] or great
was estimated with use of the validated SOS Dietary er26

); hypertriglyceridemia (triglyceride level, 150 
Questionnaire. 20

•
21 Subjects were also asked to rate mg per deciliter [l. 7 mmol per liter] or greater26

); 

their physical activity during leisure and work time · a low level ofhigh-density-lipoprotein (HDL) cho
on a scale from 1to4, in which 1 denotes sedentary lesterol (less than 39 mg per deciliter [1.0 mmol 
activity and 4 regula_r strenuous exercise.20

•22 In the per liter] 26
); and hyperuricemia (uric acid level, 7.6 · 

current report, ratings were dichotomized; a rating mg per deciliter [ 450 µmol per liter] or. greater in 
ofl corresponded to physically inactive and ratings men and 5. 7 mg per deciliter [340 µmol per liter] or 
of2, 3, or 4 to physically active. greater in women).-

Biochemical variables were measured at the reg-
istry examination, at the inclusion examination 
(year 0 of the intervention study), and at years 2 and 
10 of the intervention study .(Table 1). All blood 
samples, which were obtained in the morning after 
a 10-to;12-hour fast, were analyzed at the Central 
Laboratory ofSahlgrenska University Hospital (ac
credited according to European Norm EN45001). 

OUTCOME VARIABLES 

The primary outcome variable in the SOS Study as a 
whole was overall mortality. Three secondary out
comevariables are described in this report_<~he first 
was the difference between the surgery gro.up and 

·the control group with respect to changes in body 
weight, risk factors, energy intake, and the propor-
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Table 1. Characteristics of the Subjects at the Time_ ofMatchi~g· and at th.e Time of the Inclusion E.xaminatio.n ·of the Intervention Study.* .. 

Matching Data, Subjects Matchin·g Data, Subjects Who Inclusion Data, Subjects Inclusion Data, Subjects 
Characteristic Who Completed 10 Yr Did Not Complete 10 Yr·j· Who Completed 2 Yr Who Completed 10 Yr 

Control Surgery Control Surgery Control Surgery Control 
Group Group Group Group Group Group Group Surgery Group 

(N=627) (N=641):!: (N =225)§ (N=210)'J (N=l660) (N=l845):!: (N=627) (N=641):~: 

Age (yr) 47.3±6.1 46.1±5.6~ 47.7±6.2** 46.3±6.0** 48.8±6.2 47.4±5.9~ 48.4±6.3 47.0±5.611 

Male sex(%) 31.4 30.6** 32.0** 34.8** . 29.7 29.3** 31.4 30.6** 

Smoker{%) 19.5 25.4-[·t 31.611 39.5!1 19.5 24.4 ~ 21.1 24.7** 

Weight (kg) 115.7±15.7 118.4±15. 7tl 117.1±17.1** 121.4±16. 7tt 114.6±16.4 120.6±16.411 113.9±16.7 120.0±16.411 

Height (m) 1.69±0.09 1.69±0.09** 1.69±0.09** 1.69±0.09** i.69±0.09 1.69±0.09** 1.69±0.09 1.69±0.09** 

Body-mass index 40.5±4.2 41.3±4.0ll 40.8±4.8** 42.3±4.9ll 40.0±4.6 42.3±4.411 39.9±4.6 41.9±4.211 

Waist (cm) . 120.9±10.0 123.2±10.5 II 123.5±11.8•([• 126.5±10.611 120.0±11.0 125.5±10.8 II . 119.3±11.2 124.0±10.911 

Blood pressure 
(mm Hg) 

Systolic 140.1±18.8 140.6±19.1** 144.0±20.5·1··1· 139.9±17.1** 137.5±17.9 143.5±18.8 II 138.4±17.6 143.8±19.3 II 

Diastolic. 87.3±10.6 88.4±11.4** . 89.3±11.4·[·t 87.8±11.1 ** 84.7±10.5 88. 7±11.2 II 85.8±10.6 89.6±11.311 

Glucose 5.3±1.8 5.4±2.0** 5.7±2.3·[·t 5.6±2.1"* 5.2±1.9 5.4±2.1~ 5.1±1.7 5.5±2.lll 
(mmol/liter) 

Insulin (mU /liter) 20.7±12.6 22.1±12. 7** 21.5±12. 7*'' 24.9±23.3** 18.0±11.5 21.2±12.611 18.3±11.2 21.2±11.4~ 

Uric acid 354.7±84.l 358.1±84.0** 3 60.1±83. l ''* 357.5±83.3** 353.3±79.3 359.4±80.l •[·t 357.7±78.9 366.2±84.2** 
{µmol/liter) 

Triglycerides 2.18±1.47 2.27±1.76''* 2.58±2.45'([• 2.32±1.23** 2.01±1.35 2.23±1.5211 2.12±1.49 2.30±1.56·1··1· 
(mmol/liter) 

Serum cholesterol 
(mmol/liter) 

HDL 1.23±0.34 1.22±0.30** 1.22±0.30** 1.19±0.281'* 1.19±0.29 1.20±0.28 II 1.18±0.29 1.19±0.28*"' 

Total 5.84±1.12 5.97±1.13"[""[" 6.07±1.22'j""[" 6.05±1.lF* 5.60±1.06 5.85±1.12 II 5. 76±1.10 6.02±1.Bll 

* Plus-minus values are means ±SD. To convert the values for glucose to milligrams per deciliter, divide by 0.05551. To convert the values for 
insulin to picomoles per liter, multiply by 7.175. To convert the values for uric acid to milligrams per deciliter, divide by 59.48. To convert the 
values for triglycerides to milligrams per deciliter, divide by 0.01129. To convert the values for cholesterol to milligrams per deciliter, divide 
by 0.02586. HDL denotes high-density lipoprotein. 

"[" Among the subjects who did not complete 10 years of the study, the controls were older and,had higher systolic blood pressure than the sur· 
gically treated subjects, whereas the surgically treated subjects were heavier and had a larger waist circumference (P values not shown). 

:~: P values are for the comparison with data for subjects in the control grou·p under the indicated conditions. 
§ p values are for the comparison with matching data for subjects in the control group who completed the 10-year examination. 
'J P values are for the comparison with matching data for subjects in the surgically treated group who completed the 10-year examination. 
~ P<0.001. · 
** P values indicate that the difference is not significant. 
"["'j"P<0.05. 
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tion of subjects who were physically active. These ence between the two groups in the rate of recovery 
calculations included all the subjects and did not from risk conditions over 2- and, 10-year periods 
take medication use or baseline disease into ac- among those.who had been affected by those con
count. The next secondary .outcome was the dif- ditions at baseline. 
ference between the two groups in the incidence of 
risk conditions over 2- and 10-year periods among sTA n sT1 CAL AN AL vs 1s 

the subjects unaffected by those risk conditions at The interv.ention study had 80 percent power (at 
baseline (i.e., the primary preventive effect of weight an alpha level of0.05) to detect a difference in total 
loss). The final secondary outcome was the differ- mortality between a group of2000 surgically treat-
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ed subjects and a group of 2000 controls followed 
for 10 years.18 To evaluate the originally chosen 
treatment strategy according to pragmatic clinical
treatment principles, 27 subjects in the surgery group 
who completed 10 years of the study aµd who un
derwent reoperation (band removal in 15 subjects 
and conversion to another type of surgical treatment 
in 62) or who had a spontaneous band disruption 
(in 2 subjects) were considered surgically treated 
and remained in their original treatment subgroup. 
Similarly, control subjects who later underwent bar
iatric surgery (34 subjects) were considered controls 
throughout the study. All analyses presented here 
are based on data from·subjects who completed 2 or 
10 years of the study. However, for confirmatory rea
sons, additional calculations were performed by re
placing all missing data with baseline data, accord
ing to the"baseline observation carried forward" 
method.28 

Mean values and standard deviations are used to 
describe the baseline characteristics of the t:Wo treat
ment groups. Analysis of covariance was used to test 
for differences in changes in risk factors between 
the two treatment groups. Treatment group was in
cluded as a covariate, as were sex, age, body-mass 
index, and the baseline level of each studied varia
ble. Adjusted differences, with 95 percent confi
dence intervals, are reported. Logistic regression 
was used to compare the incidence of disease and 
rates of recovery. The data were adjusted for sex, 
age, and body-mass index at baseline, and the re
sulting differences in risk are reported as odds ra
.tios with 95 percent confidence intervals. All report
ed P values are two-sided. Statistical analyses were 
carried out with use of the Stata statistical package 
(version 7.0). 29 

RESULTS 

SUBJECTS 

At least 10 years before the da~ of the current analy
sis, 851 surgically treated subjects had been enrolled 
in the SOS Study. The surgically treated subjects had 
been contemporaneously matched with 852 obese 
control subjects. The matching resulted in two 
groups that were not significantly different with re
spect to sex distribution, height, blood pressure, 
blood glucose level, serum lipid levels, or serum uric 
acid level (data not shown). At the time of matching, 
the surgically treated subjects were slightly young
er than the control subjects (46.l vs. 47.4 years of 

age, P=0.005), were heaVier (119.2 vs. 116.l kg, 
P<0.001), and had a slightly higher plasma insulin 
level (22.8 vs. 20.9 mU per liter, P=0.009). 

Of the 851 surgically treated subjects, 210 (24. 7 
percent) had been lost to follow-up by the time of 
the 10-year laboratory examination; of the 852 con
trols, 225 (26.4 percent) had been lost to follow-up 
by that time (this difference was not significant). 
Thus, 641 surgically treated subjects and 627 con
trols completed the 10-year examination. Of the 
2010 surgically treated subjects and the 2037 con
trols who participated in the SOS Study, 165 (8.2 
percent) and 377 (18.5 percent), respectively, did not 
participate in the two-year examination (P<0.001). 
.Thus, 1845 surgically treated subjects and 1660 
controls completed the two-year examination. 

Table 1 shows matching data from the registry 
examination for surgically treated and control sub
jects, according to whether they completed or did 
not complete 10 years of the study. In general, those 
who completed 10 years and those who dropped out 
before 10 years had similar matching values, al
though some differences between them reached 
statistical significance, both among the surgically 
treated subjects and among the controls. Table 1 
also shows data obtained at the inclusion examina-

. tion of the intervention study for subjects who com
pleted 2and10 years of the study. 

CHANGES IN WEIGHT 

The changes in weight among tl1e subjects followed 
for 10 years are shown in Figure l. Weight change 
was maximal after six months in the control group 
(mean [±SD] change, -1±6 percent [where the mi
nus sigri denotes a decrease]) and maximal after one 
year in the three surgical subgroups (gastric bypass, 
-38±7 percent; vertical banded gastroplasty, -26±9 
percent; and banding, -21±10 percent). After two 
years, weight had increased by 0.1 percent in the 
control group and had decreased by 23.4 percent in 
the surgical group (P<0.001) (Table 2). After 10 
years, the controls had increased by 1.6±12 percent 
over the inclusion weight, whereas the maintained 
weight change was -25±11 percent in the g~stric
bypass subgroup, -16.5±11 percent in the' sub
group that underwent vertical banded gastroplasty, 
and -13.2±13 percent in the banding s1;1bgroup. 
The average weight changes in the entire 'group of 
surgically treated subjects are listed in Table 2 and 
were almost identical to those shown in the curve 
for tl1e subgroup that underwent vertical banded 
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1 

8.0 
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10.0 

c:<;Ci!iii1::':"'~~;; .. ·:.-,·;,, ·• 627 585 594 -, ·· 587; .. :"·-~n: .·. 563 :: .· · · ..... 542 . ... :/ :, ·53 5:; :·:·':\\·,~'-~'.;::(°52;7, 
Banding 156 150 154 153 149 150 147 144 156 

. • ..-:.4oi ~.·.~/;::r,;ic-:;;"'Asi ~Y~riis~l)_~;,-~~a ga~troplas_iY, 4~1_,,'.43s_:43g ,:.: ::438.J. :~129\ ;. ~4l:7,s ·.,· . .,. :" ·.::.412 .. 
Gastric bypass 34 34 34 34 33 32 32 29 .. 34 

gastroplasly (Fig. 1). The fractions of subjects who, 
after completing 10 years of the study, had a loss of 
less than 5 percent of their initial weight were 72. 7 
percent (control group), 8.8 percent (gastric-bypass 
subgroup), 13.8 percent (vertical-banded-gastro
plasty subgroup), and 25.0 percent (banding sub
group). The fractions of subjects achieving 20 per
cent weight loss or more over the 10-year period 
were 3.8 percent (control group), 73.5 percent (gas
tric-bypass subgroup), 35.2 percent (vertical-band
ed-gastroplasty subgroup), and 27.6 percent (band
ing subgroup). 

LIFESTYLE CHANGES 

Mean energy intake at the time of inclusion in the 
intervention study was 2882 kcal per day among the 
surgically treated subjects, as compared with 2526 
kcal per day among the controls. As Figure 2 and 
Table 2 indicate, the baseline adjusted energy intake 
was significantly lower in the surgery group than in 
the control group over the 10-year period. Similar
ly, the fraction of subjects physically active during 

leisure time was higher in the surgery group over 
the 10-year period, and the fraction of those physi
cally active during work time was higher in the sur
gery group for the first 6 years of the intervention. 

EFFECTS ON ANTHROPOMETRIC VARIABLES 

AND MEAN RISK-FACTOR VALUES 

Table 2 shows the changes in risk factors for all 
available subjects, independent of baseline status 
and medication use. The waist circumference was 
reduced more in the surgery group than in the con
trol group after 2 and 10 years. Glucose and insulin 
leve!S increased in the control group, whereas sub
stantial decreases were seen in the surgically treat
ed group after both 2 and 10 years of observation. 
Similarly, changes in uric acid, triglyceride, and 
HDL cholesterol levels were more favorable in the 
surgically treated group than in the control group 
after 2and10 years. Systolic blood pressure was re
duced by more in the surgery group at two years 
only. Diastolic blood pressure and total cholesterol 
were reduced by more in the surgery group than in 
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Table 2. Percent~g~ C_h~
0

ng~s i~ W~ight; A~thr~p'o~e~rid\fariab!~;, Ri~k-FaC:i~rs;.a'~dEri~rgy l~tak~ at i ~n'd)O Years::''' ;· 

Changes at 10 Yr 
Variable Changes at 2 Yr"j· Changes at 10 Yr·j· in Surgery Subgroups 

Control Surgery Control Surgery Vertical Banded 
Group Group Group Group Banding Gastroplasty:!: Gastric Bypass:!: 

(N=l660) (N=l845) Difference (95% Cl} (N=627) (N=641) Difference (95% Cl) (N=l56) (N=451) (N=34) 

percent percent percent 

Weight 0.1 /-23 .4 22.2 (21.6 to 22.8) § 1.6 -16.l 16.3 (14.9 to 17.6)§" -13.2 -16.5, -25.0§ 

Height -0.01 -0.06 0.06 (0.02 to 0.10), -0.3 -0.3 -0.01 (-0.12 to 0.10) -0.2 -0:3 -0.8§ 

BMI 0.1 -23.3 22.1 (21.5 to 22.7)§ 2.3 -15.7 16.5 (15.1to17.8)§ -12.8 -160, -23 .8§ 

Waist 0.2 -16.9 16.0 _(15.4 to 16.5)§ 2.8 -10.1 11.3 (10.3 to 12.4)§ -7.6 -10.2, -19.3§ 

Systolic blood pressure 0.5 -4.4 2.8 (2.1to3.6)§ 4.4 0.5 1.1 (-0.3 to 2.6) 2.1 0.4 -4.7 

Diastolic blood pressure 0.3 -5.2 3.2 (2.4 to 3.9)§ -2.0 -2.6 -2.3 (-3.5 to -1.0)§ -1.4 -2.5 -10.411 

Pulse pressure 3.2 0.6 . -0.5 (-2.3 to 1.3) 18.0 10.8 3.5 (0.1 to 6.9), 13.8 10.l 6.3 

Glucose 5.1 -13.6 16.6 (15.0 to 18.3)§ 18.7 -2.5 18.4 (14.7 to 22.1)§ -0.8 -2.5 -10.0 

Insulin 10.3 -46.2 51.4 (48.0 to 54:8)§ 12.3 -28.2 30.3 (23.9 to 36.6)§ -25.3 -27.2 -54.0§ 

Uric acid -0.4 -14.9 13.5 (12.5 to 14.6)§ 3.9 -6.2 8.8 (6.4 to 11.1)§ -5.2 -6.l -12.3 

Triglycerides 6.3 -27.2. 29.9 (27.4 to 32.5)§ 2.2 -16.3 14.8 (10.4 to 19.1)§ -18.0 -14.9 -280, 

H DL cholesterol 3.5 22.0 -18.7 (-20.1 to -17.3)§ 10.8 24.0 -13.6 (-16.5 to -10.6)§ 20.4 23.5 47.5, 

Total cholesterol 0.1 -2.9 1.0 (O.ltol.9), -6.0 -5.4 -2.0 (-0.2 to-3.8), -5.0 -5.0 -12.6§ 

Energy intake -2.8 -28.6 19.1 (16.0 to 22.2)§ -1.0 -20.7 11.6 (8.1to15.0)§ -19.7 -21.6 -12.6 

''Data are for all subjects who completed 2 and 10 years cifthe study and are independent of diagl")osis and medications at or after baseline. The changes within each treatment group are 
unadjusted, whereas the differences between the groups in the changes have been adjusted for sex, age, body-mass index (BMI), and the baseline level of the respective variable. Cl de
notes confidence interval, and H DL high-density lipoprotein. 

-j" For values within each group, minus signs denote decreases; for differences between the groups, minus signs denote smaller reductions or (in the case ofHDL cholesterol) larger increas-
es in the surgical group.than in the control group . 

:!: p values are for the comparison with the banding suogroup . 
§ P<0.001. 
, P<0.05. 
II P<0.10. 
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Figure 2. Lifestyle Changes among the Subjects 

in the SOS Study over a 10-Year Period. 

Mean energy intake (in kilocalories per day) (Panel A) 

and the percentage of subjects who were physically ac· 

tive during leisure time and at wo~k (Panels Band C, re· 

spectively) are shown. Energy intake and.the proportion 

of active subjects at baseline (year b) are unadjusted 

values, whereas the values during the foll9w-up have 

been adjusted for sex, age, body-mass index; and energy 

intake or physical activity at baseline. All d·ata are from 

subje.cts who compl'eted 10 years of the study. The num· 

bers of subjeds at each time point are the same as those 

shown in Figure 1. Asterisks denote P<0.01 and daggers 

P<0.05 for the comparison between the groups (by tests 

for equality). I bars represent the 95 percent confidence 

intervals. . 

the control group after 2 years but less reduced af
ter 10 years. The pulse-pressure increase was less 
pronounced in the surgery group than in the con
trol group afteilo years (Table 2): 

The 10-year changes in weight, body-mass in
dex, and waist circumference were l_arger for sub
jects who underwent vertical banded gastroplasty 
and gastric bypass than for those who underwent 
banding. Insulin, triglyceride, HDL cholesterol, and 
total cholesterol levels were more improved among 
the subjects who underwent gastric bypass than 
among those who underwent banding (Table 2). 

0,-,--.,--~,--~r-~.-~~~~~~~~~~~ 

0 0.5 LO 2.0 3.0 4.0 6.0 

Years of Follow-up 

c 

8.0 10.0 
EFFECTS ON INCIDENCE OF AND RECOVERY 

FROM RISK CONDITIONS 

108001 ~ __::---= 
~~ 

+=== Surgery i 
i Control .. 

As Figure 3 shows, the incidence rates of hyper
triglyceridemia, diabetes, and hyperuricemia were 
markedly lower in the surgically treated group than 
in the control group after 2and10 years. The inci
dence oflow HDL cholesterol was significantly low
er in the surgical group after 2 years but not after 10 
years. The incidence of hypertension and hyper
cholesterolemia did not differ between the groups 
over the 2- and 10-year periods (Fig. 3). 
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Recovery from hypertension, diabetes, hyper
triglyceridemia, a low HDL cholesterol level, and hy
peruricemia was more frequent in the surgical group 
than in the control group, both at 2 and 10 years 
(Fig. 4). The rates of recovery from hypercholester
olemia did not differ between the two groups after 
either 2 or 10 years. 
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BASELINE OBSERVATIONS CARRIED FORWARD 

In additional calculations, all missing observations 
were replaced by baseline observations. The conclu
sions w:ith respect to mean risk-factor values, inci
dence rates, and rates of recovery for subjects who 
completed the study remained the same in the analy
sis in which baseline observations were carried for
ward (data not shown). 

DEATH AND OTHER ADVERSE EVENTS 

Five of the 2010 subjects who underwent surgery 
(0.25 percent) died postoperatively. As reported 
elsewhere for 1164 patients, 23 151 (13.0 percent) 
had 193 postoperative complications (bleeding in 
0.5 percent, embolism or thrombosis in 0.8 per
cent, wound complications iri 1.8 percent, deep in
fections [leakage or abscess] in 2.1 percent, pul
monary complications in 6.1 percent, and other 
complications in 4.8 percent). In 26 patients (2.2 
percent), the postoperative complications were se
rious enough to require reoperation. The study is 
ongoing with respect to analyses of mortality and 
the incidence of myocardial infarction, stroke, and 
cancer. The safety monitoring committee found no 
reason to interrupt the study prematurely because 
of positive effects or harm. 

DISCUSSION 

The surgically treated subjects in this study had 
greater weight loss, more physical activity, and low
er energy intal<e than the control subjects over a 10-
year period. Furthermore, the 2- and 10-year rates 
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of recovery from all the studied risk factors, except · Fig~~ei.1ncide~c·e CifDiabetes;Lipici' Distu~ban~~s, ~Y~·e-~e·n;ion, a~d Hy-• 

hypercholesterolemia, were more favorable in the ·. ~e~uricemia ainong~Su,bj~cts ih'the sos St~d>'. ~ve~ 2-;~rid IO~Ye_ar Periods: .. 

surgery group than in the control group, as were ·· o~ta ·~;:r~r;ubj~cts ;·h'o ~orripl~t~iJ 2 ye~~·5 ~rid io,y~ars 6{ *e study:,Tffe· · ··. 
the 2- and 10-year incidence rates ofhypertriglycerc--· · b~r~ a~d.thevai~es ~bb~e'tn~·bar~ ·iridicat~·:c~aeijG~ted.'ihciden~e r'~ie{ibars· 
idemia, diabetes, and hyperuricemia. All reported ·• repr~serif the correspc;ncffng 9s.r~i~e~·t ·e:b-~fia~ri"ie i:.riterv~ls (bf): Th~ ·a;;!d[ 

:·-r'ati6~;9s perce~t-(1; f6r.fhe odd~ ratio~: and fv~IG,es'h~v~:tieen a'djusted for . 
. results are based on subjects who completed 2 or s~x;'~ge; ahd body-ma~s irid~~at the'time ofinc:l~slciri in theinterve~iici·ri-~tudy. 
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mained the same when data from all included sub-
jects were used and missing follow-up data were 
replaced by baseline data, according to the conser
vative "baseline ·observation carried forward". pro
cedure. 28 

The mean changes in weight and risk factors 
were more favorable among the subjects treated by 
gastric bypass than among those treated by band
ing or vertical banded gastroplasty. The low num
ber of subjects who were followed for 10 years after 

gastric bypass prohibited incidence and recovery 
calculations, but the technique appears to be~ cur
rent method of choice. The large weight loss after 
gastric bypass, as compared with that after the oth
er types of surgery, may be related to altered gut-to
brain signaling. 30

•
31 

Most intervention studies with one to three years 
offollow-up are in agreement with our two-year ob-
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1.44-3.84 0.98-L51 o.92-i.s:i 
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£ lOO l!9 Control 0 Surgery 

servations concerning the effects of weight loss on 
blood pressure,8 •32•33 lipids, 9•

34•35 uric acid,36 and 
diabetes. 5-7 In contrast, to our knowledge there have 
been no controlled, prospective intervention trials 
against which our long-term results can be com
pared. In a retrospective, nine-year analysis, gastric 
bypass surgery was found to have a dramatic effect 
on the incidence of type 2 diabetes and overall mor.
tality.37 Sixteen-year observational data on weight 
loss from the Framingham Study38 are in agreement 
with the primary preventive effect on diabetes that 
we found over a 10-year period. In contrast, observa
tional, epidemiologic 12-to-15-year data on weight 
loss indicated a primary preveritive effect on hyper
tension in the Nurses' Health Study, 39 but this find
ing could not be confirmed in our controlled 10-year 
intervention. Our results indicate that the long-term 
effects (effects at 10 years) of maintained weight 
loss on risk factors cannot always be estimated from 
short-term observations (up to 2 years) . 
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The main limitation ofthe SOS Study is that it 
was not randomized. When it was approved as a 
matched, prospective intervention study in 1987, six 
of the seven involved ethics review boards in Swe
den considered the high mortality rate after gastric 
surgery for obesity (1 to 5 percent in the 1970s and 
1980s40) unacceptable for randomization. 

Figure.4: Rec~very fro~ Diabetes! Lipid Di~turb~nc~s.· Hypert~nsion; < ·· 
. :a_nd Hy~eruric=.m_ia over 2 arid 10 Years in Surgically Treated Su.bj~ds .. <:· .· · 

In summary, this study indicates that bariatric 
surgery is a favorable op don in the treatment of se
vere obesity. That not all obesity-associated risk fac
tors were improved by sustained weight loss under
scores the importance of obtaining long-term data 
concerning the effect of weight loss on overall mor
tality and on the incidence rates of myocardial in
farction, stroke, and cancer. 

and Their Obese Controls."<_ . • · : · · · · .. · · ,· . ··· .' · ' :.:5--;';-. . 
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~-,bars ard the yaiue~ aDO';'.e~t~·e b~'.S indicate"uhadj~sted. rate's 'ofr~co~e·;y; I ~~;f~~i~:· 

represent ~he fo'.r,esporidifijf95 'percent conflderii:e iriterVaii (Clsf. The o&J";::~ 
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APPENDIX 

The SOS Study Scientific Group consists ofL. Sjostrom (chair); L. Backman, C. Bengtsson, C. Bouchard, B. Carisson, L Carlsson, S. Dahl
gren, P. Jacobsson, E. Jonsson, K. Karason,J. Karlsson, B. Larsson, A.·K. Lindroos, L. Lonn, H. Lonnroth, K. Narbro, l. Naslund, M. Pel
tonen, A. Ryden, C.D. Sjiistriim, K. Stenlof, M. Sullivan, C. Tafi,J. Torgerson, and H. Wedel. 
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The Gastric Bypass Operation Reduces the 
Progression and Mortality of Non-Insulin
Dependent Diabetes Mellitus 

Kenneth G. MacDonald, ]1:, M.D., Stuart D. Long, B.S., Melvin S. Swanson, Ph.D., 
Brenda M. Brown, M.R.A., Patricia Morris, R.N., G. Lynis Dohm, Ph.D., 
Walter J. Pories, M.D. 

Of 2 32 morbidly obese patients with non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus referred to East Carolina 
University between March 5, 1979, and January 1, 1994, 154 had a Roux-en-Y gastric bypass operation 
and 78 did not undergo surgery because of personal preference or their insurance company's refusal to pay 
for the procedure. The surgical and the.nonoperative (control) groups were comparable in terms of age, 
weight, body mass index, sex, and percentage with hypertension. The two groups were compared 'retro
spectively to determine differences in survival and the need for medical management of their diabetes. 
Mean length of follow-up was 9 years in the surgical group and 6.2 years in the control group. The mean 
glucose levels in the surgical group fell from 187 mg/di preoperatively and remained less thanJ 40 mg/dl 
for up to 10 years of follow-up. The percentage of control subjects being treated with oral hypoglycemics 
or insulin increased from 56.4% at initial contact to 87 .5% at last contact (P = 0.0003), whereas the per
centage of surgical patients requiring medical management fell from 31.8% preoperatively to 8.6% at last 
contact (P = 0.0001). The mortality rate in the control group was 28% compared to 9% in the surgical 
group (including perioperative deaths). For every year of follow-up, patients in the control group had a 
4.5% chance of dying vs. a 1.0% chance for those in the surgical group. The improvement in the mor
tality rate in the surgical group was primarily due to a decrease in the number of cardiovascular deaths. 
0 GASTROINTEST SURG 1997;1 :213-220.) 

Morbid obesity is a serious health problem that is -
associated with significant morbidity and mortality, I-3 

much of which is secondary to conditions either 
caused by or exacerbated by the obesity; this is com
monly referred to as "comorbidity." These comorbid 
conditions include non-insulin-dependent diabetes 
melutus (NIDDM), hypertension,4•5 obstructive sleep 
apnea and obesity hypoventilation syndrome, 6 hyper
lipidemia, degenerative joint disease, cardiovascular 
disease,7 cholelithiasis, and increased incidence of cer
tain cancers. Psychosocial impairments, most fre
quently depression and feelings of insecurity and in
adequacy, occur often and may be disabling.7 

NIDDM, the subject of this report, is a devastating 
disease and a major cause of atherosclerotic cardio
vascular disease, renal disease, retinopathy, and neu
ropathy. Of the estimated 10 million Americans with 

diabetes, approximately 95% have NIDDM,8 much 
of which can be attributed to obesity. Previous reports 
from our studies at East Carolina University have 
shown that 82.9% to 88.7% of obese patients with di
abetes became euglycemic following Roux-en-Y gas
tric bypass.8,9 Patients whose glucose metabolism 
failed to return to normal were older and had had di
abetes for longer than those who became euglycemic. 
We have also demonstrated amelioration of hyperin
sulinemia, which is characteristic of NIDDM, follow
ing gastric bypass. 8 We have previously published data 
showing that gastric bypass prevents the progression 
of subclinical diabetes, or impaired glucose tolerance, 
to overt diabetes.9•10 

Despite this documented control of NIDDM after 
gastric bypass, there is still little documentation of im
proved morbidity and mortality in comparison to 

From the Departments of Surgery arid Biochemistry, East Carolina University School of Medicine, Greenville, N.C. 
Presented at the Thirty-Seventh Annual Meeting of The Society for Surgery of the Alimentary Tract, San Francisco, Calif., May 19-22, 1996. 
Reprint requests: Kenneth G. MacDonald, Jr., M.D., Department of Surgery, East Carolina University School of Medicine, Greenville, 
NC 27858. . 
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morbidly obese patients with diabetes who do not un
dergo surgery. In a recent review, Benotti and F orse 11 

concluded that "future longitudinal studies of patients 
who have undergone surgical therapy for obesity 
should be conducted in order to assess whether long
term weight control in these patients will result in im
proved health risks." This article represents our on
going attempt to provide long-term follow-up data 
that could answer this question. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Design 

From March 5, 1979, to January 1, 1994, a total of 
1309 patients were referred to the Obesity Research 
Program at East Carolina University where they were 
evaluated for possible gastric restrictive surgery for 
obesity. Of this group, 603 patients ultimately had an 
initial gastric bypass procedure performed at East 
Carolina University. Five hundred sixty-nine of these 
patients met the strict criteria for morbid obesity; that 
is, they weighed more than 100 pounds over their 
ideal body weight, as defined by .the median weight of 
the 1983 Metropolitian Life Insurance Tables, at the 
time of their surgery. One hundred fifty-four of these 
morbidly obese patients were diagnosed with 
NlDDM either before or during their preoperative 
evaluation for gastric bypass; these patients form the 
surgical group for this study. Seven hundred six pa
tients seen by project investigators for initial consul
tation ultimately did not undergo gastric bypass. 
Among this group, 127 patients considered possible 
candidates for surgery were diagnosed with NlDDM 
either before or during their preoperative evaluations. 
Forty-nine of these 127 patients were excluded from 
this analysis for the following reasons: weight inade
quate for a diagnosis of morbid obesity (22 patients), 
surgery denied for medical reasons (15patients), age 
greater than 64 years (2 patients), going elsewhere for 
surgery (8 patients), or lost to follow-up (2 patients). 
The remaining 78 patients were termed the control 
group for the purposes of this study. 

Data on the patients in the surgical group were col
lected by reviewing the charts from the Obesity Re
search Clinic, where patients are followed at regular 
intervals after surgery. Data on the control group at 
the time of their initial presentation were obtained 
from their clinic records. Current follow-up data on 
survival and medical management of diabetes were 
obtained by phone interviews with the patients, their 
families, or their physicians for all 78 patients in this 
group. When patients were found to be deceased, the 
cause of death was obtained from the death certificate 
in all but two cases. 

Fig. 1. Roux-en-Y gastric bypass. 

Statistical Analysis 

Statistical' analysis was conducted using the SAS 
software with graphics supplied by the Plot-It pro
gram (Plot-It Scientific Programming Enterprises, 
Haslett, Mich.). Descriptive statistics such as means, 
standard deviations, counts of events, and totals were 
calculated for both the control and surgical groups. 
Sh1dent's t test for independent samples was used to 
test for differences between continuous variables, and 
the chi-square test was used to test for differences be
tween proportions. The incidence densities (events 
divided by time of exposure to risk), incidence <len
sity ratios, and tests of hypothesis were also calcu
lated. Confidence intervals (CI of 95%) were con
ducted under an exponential model, following a pre
viously described approach. 

The Gastric Bypass 

Between March 5, 1979 and July 1, 1990, a stan
dardized Roux-en-Y gastric bypass, as described by 
Pories et al., 12 was performed in all patients (Fig. 1). A 
small proximal gastric pouch of approximately 30 ml 
was created by placing four rows of staples using a 
(double-armed PI-90 stapler, 3M Company, St. Paul, 
Minn.) from the angle of His to a point on the lesser 
curvature approximately 3 cm distal to the cardia. 
Much of the volume of the pouch was created by 
pulling up the anterior wall of the stomach. No ves
sels to the stomach were routinely divided during ' 
construction of the pouch. The jejunum was then di
vided at its apex, approximately 30 cm from the liga
ment of Treitz, with a GIA stapiing instrument 
(Ethicon, Inc., Somerville, NJ). The distal jejuna! 
limb was then brought through the transverse mcso-
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Table I. Characteristics of surgical and control groups 

Group 

Surgical Control 
Characteristics (n = 154) (n = 78) 

Mean baseline age (yr) 41.9 43.5 
Mean BMI 50.6 48.8 
Mean weight (pounds) 313.9 303 .3 
Mean length of follow-up (yr) 9.0 6.2 
% with hypertension 80.5 76.9 
Race(% white) 76.6 50.0 
Sex(% female) 76.6 73.1 

- BMI = body mass index; NS = not significant. 

colon and around the greater curvature to lie adjacent 
to the proximal gastric pouch. A side-to-side gastro
jejunostomy was then performed in two layers with a 
running 3-0 polypropylene suture around an 18 F 
sump nasogastric tube, providing an internal diameter 
of approximately 0.8 cm. The Roux anastomosis, or 
jejunojejunostomy, was then constructed approxi
mately 40 cm from the gastrojejunostomy. 

With the use of this technique of partitioning the 
pouch with four parallel staple lines, we found an 
11.8% incidence of staple line dehiscence over 11 
years of follow-up. 13 The larger breakdowns usually 
were associated with a regain of lost weight and, in 
the diabetic patients, a return to abnormal glucose 
metabolism. In response to these findings, in July 
1990, we modified our technique and began to per
form a divided gastric bypass for primary as well as 
revision procedures. By dividing the proximal gastric 
pouch from the distal stomach, we hoped to eliminate 
the problem of staple line breakdowns; the gastroje
junostomy was constructed in a manner identical to 
the original procedure. In 100 consecutive divided 
gastric bypass operations, both primary and revision 
procedures, we encountered a 6% incidence of gas
trogastric fistulas, or a fistulous communication be
tween the proximal pouch and the distal stomach. 14 In 
five of the six patients these were revision operations. 
Although it appeared that minor variations in tech
nique could lower the incidence of this complication, 
we wished to find a simpler, more reliable alternative. 
Since February 25, 1994, we have partitioned the 
stomach in our last 100 procedures with three super
imposed applications of the PI-90 stapler without di
vision. Only one of these 100 patients has thus far 
demonstrated a staple line breakdown on routine bar
ium upper gastrointestinal studies obtained 6 months 
postoperatively. Except for the above-mentioned dif
ferences in construction of the partition, the opera-
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Pvalue 

NS 
NS 
NS 

<D.0001 
NS 

<0.001 
NS 

tions have been identical and have been evaluated as 
one cohort in this study. 

RESULTS 
Group Characteristics 

lable I lists the characteristics of the surgical and 
control groups, which were not significantly different 
in terms of age, weight, body mass index, sex, or the 
percentage with hypertension (80.5% of the surgical 
group vs. 76.9% of the control group). Fifty-six per
cent of the control group were being treated with an
tihypertensive drugs vs. 47% of the surgical group, 
again not a significant difference. The mean length of 
follow-up was significantly higher in the surgical 
group (9 years) compared to the control group (6.2 
years). Follow-up for the surgical patients began at 
the time of the gastric bypass operation, whereas fol
low-up for the control subjects began at the time of 
the initial evaluation or when the diabetes was first di
agnosed. There was a significantly higher percentage 
of white patients in the surgical group (76.6%) com
pared to the control group (50%). Fifty-six percent of 
the control group were on either oral hypoglycemic 
medication or insulin for treatment of their diabetes 
at the begining of the study, which was significantly 
greater than the 32% of the surgical patients whose 
diabetes was medically treated prior to gastric bypass 
surgery (Fig. 2). 

Weight Loss and Glucose Levels After 
Gastric Bypass 

Fig. 3 shows the mean percentage of excess body 
weight lost in the surgical group. After reaching a 
maximum 62 .4% loss of excess body weight at 1 year 
after gastric bypass, the group demonstrated a slight 
regaining of weight over time with the mean loss re-
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Fig. 2. Fifty-six percent of the control patients were treated 
with either insulin or oral hypoglycemics at the beginning of 
the study period, whereas only 32% of those in the surgical 
group were medically managed preoperatively. 
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Fig. 3. Percentage of e~cess body weight lost in the surgical 
group (n = 154). The rhean percentage loss of excess body 
weight reached a maximum of 62.4% 1 year after gastric bypass 
and remained at approximately 50% out to 14 years. 
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Fig. 4. The mean blood glucose level fell from 187 mg/di (all 
fasting) to a minimum of98.9 mg/di (combination ofrandom 
and fasting) at 1 year after surgery, and then remained less than 
140 mg/ di out to 10 years. 

111;1ining at <lpproxim;itely 50'){, for up to 14 years of 
follow-up. In terrns oF ;1ctual weight, the group 
r;111ged from a preoperative me;lll weight of 314 
pounds to a minimum of 206 pounds at 1 ye;1r after 
surgery. The mean weight then remained within <l sta
ble rnnge of 199 to 224 pounds for up to 14 years. 

Fig. 4 shows the me;rn blood glucose levels in the 
surgicd group after gastric byp;1ss. The preoperative 
glucose levels were ;111 fosting v;1lues, whereas the 
me;1n values from the postoperative period wt:re a 
comhin<ition of fasting· and r.rndom glucose levels. 
Therefore these postoper;1tive means should be 
skewed toward higher levels. Regardless, the mean 
blood glucose level fell from 187 mg/di preoperatively 
to a low of 98.9 mg/di at I yeir ;1fter surgery. The 
me;rn values then remained less than 140 mg/di for 
up to 10 years of follow-up. Unfortunately, similar 
data were not <1vailable for a sufficient number of the 
control patients to allow a significant comparison. 

Surgical vs. Control Groups 

Diabetes. One method of comparing control of di
abetes in the two groups with the d~1ta that were ;wail
able to us was to co111p<1re the percentage of patients 
being treated with either oral hypoglycemics or in
sulin at the initiation of the study with the percent
age of those requiring medical management at the 
time of our last contact with them. As shown in Fig. 5, 
the percent<1ge of patients in the control group who 
were taking either oral hypoglycemics or insulin in
creased from 5 6.4% at the initiation of the study to 
87.5% at the time of last contact, a significant increase 
(P = 0.0003). Conversely, the percentage of surgical 
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Fig. 5. The percentage of control patients being treated with 
insulin or oral hypoglycemics increased from 56.4% at first 
contact to 87.5% at last contact. The percentage of surgical 
patients requiring medical management fell from 31.8% pre
operatively to 8.6% at last contact. 
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14 years of '> patients requiring medical management of diabetes 
the .group fell from 31.8% preoperatively to only 8.6% at time 
~-ht of 31 4 of last contact, a significant decrease (P = 0.0001). 
1 year after Death. Analysis of the number of deaths in each 
:vithin ,1 sta- group (Fig. 6) revealed that 22 of the 78 control pa-

14 tients had died, compared to only 14 of the 154 sur-years. 
evels in the gical patients. This difference in mortality rates-

28% for the control group vs. 9% for the surgical 
group-was highly significant (P <0.0003) and was 
further emphasized by the fact that the mean follow
up in the surgical group was longer at 9 years than the 
6.2 years in the control group. When this difference 
in length of follow-up was included in the equation 
to calculate the incidence of death per patient-year of 
follow-up (Fig. 7), the incidence in the control group 
was 4.5 times that of the surgical group (P <0.0001). 

. Based on the 9 5 % confidence interval of the control 
group, we would expect to have observed between 46 
and 58 deaths in the surgical group rather than the 14 
deaths actually recorded. 
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Causes of Death 

Table II lists the causes of death in the surgical and 
control groups. Most notable was the markedly in
creased incidence of cardiovascular death in the con
trol group, which was responsible for 54.5% of the 
deaths among control subjects compared to only 
14.3% of the deaths in the surgical group. The 12 car
diovascular deaths in the control group included eight 
myocardial infarctions, one sudden cardiac death, one 
case of congestive heart failure, one dissecting 
aneurysm, and one cerebrovascular accident. The sin
gle most common cause of death in the surgical group 
(4 patients) was perioperative mortality, which was re
sponsible for 28% of the deaths in this group. These 
deaths included two cases of pulmonary emboli, one 
case of sepsis secondary to a leak, and one patient who 
died of unknown causes after being discharged from 
the hospital. The overall perioperative mortality rate 
for the entire group of 154 diabetic patients was 
2.6%. 

Surgical 

osurviving 
~Deceased 

Fig. 6. The mortality rate in the control group was 28% (22 of 78 patients) compared to 9% (14of154 
patients) in the surgical group (P <0.0003). 
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Table Il. Causes of death in control and surgical 
groups 

Cause of death 

Control group 

Cardiovascular 
Pulmonary embolism 
Cancer 
Sepsis 
Acute respiratory distress 
End-stage renal disease 
Trauma 
Suicide 
Unknown 

Total deaths 

Surgical group 

No. 

12 
1 
2 
2 

I 

_! 
22 

Perioperative 4 
Pulmonary embolism (subsequent 

revision) 
Non-gastric bypass-related sepsis 
Anemia 
h.sphyxia I 
Cardiovascular 2 
Malnutrition 
Auto accident 
Suicide 

Total deaths 

Effect of Race on Mortality 

2 
_! 
14 

Characteristics of the surgical and control groups 
that differed significantly were examined to determine 
those that were possibly responsible for the difference 
in mortality rates between the two groups. As shown 
earlier, black patients comprised 50% of the control 
group compared to only 2 3 % of the surgical group, a 
significant difference. Fig. 8 shows that the statisti
cally significant improvement in the mortality rate in 
the surgical group compared to the control group was 
maintained for both black and white patients. Al
though there was no difference in the incidence of 
death per patient-year of follow-up between black and 
white patients in the control group, there was a sig
nificant difference in the surgical group (0.024 in 
blacks vs. 0.006 in whites). 

Effect of Diabetes Treannent 
on Mortality 

Inasmuch as there was also a significant difference 
in the percentage of patients being treated with oral 

> 
J1111rn:d of r < ;:1S1roi111c.'i1i11;ll Sur;:crv Vo: 

. . I~ 

h~'poglycc1nics or insulin ;1t rhc hcgi1111ing of the srudy 
period hct\l'cc11 rhc control ;rnd surgicd groups (56% 
vs. 32'Y.i, rcspcctivcl~'), we looked for a possible ;1sso
ci;ition with the diffcrc11cc in mort;iliry r;ltcs hct11Ten 
the two groups. It could he assumed, for cx;1111plc, that 
those requiri11g medical 111a11agemc11t had diabetes of 
longer duration or greater severity. \Ve fou11d, how
ever, that there was a signilicrnt improl'e111e11t in the 

. 111ort;1lity rnte in the surgic1l group rcg;irdless of the 
initi.il treatment st;ltus of rhe patients (Fig. 9). 

DISCUSSION 

Although we have lo11g h;1d evidence that gastric 
byp;1ss effectively controls NIDDM in most morbidly 
obese patients, 1·2 these are the first d;1t;1 from our 
group to demonstr<lte a decrease in the number of 
deaths after·surge1y as compared to a simibr group of 
obese patients with diabetes who did not have surgery 
for 11onmedical reaso11s. This improvement in the 
morrnlity rare· W<lS unreLited to differences in race or 
in the percentage of patients requiring oral hypo
glycemics or insulin between the two groups. 

\Ve realize there are significant li111it;1tions to this 
retrospective study; although we were able to ade
qrn1tely determine the cause of death and type of med
ical management of di,1betes in all control patients, we 
did not have adi:quate follow-up data regarding 
weight, blood glucose levels, or other comorbid con
ditions such as cardiac, pulmonary, or renal disease, 
which may have had <111 impact on survival. \Ne do not 
believe a randomized, prospective trial of surgical vs. 
medical 1rn111agement would be possible, because most 
patients who are referred for surgery h;we exh.rnsted 
all other options for weight loss and surge1y repre
sents the last resort. To suggest alternatives known 
not to be effective would raise ethical questions. 

Acknowledging these limitations, we still believe 
this report strongly infers that gastric bypass surgery 
significantly improves the long-term mortality nne in 
morbidly obese diabetic patients, largely by reducing 
the number of deaths from cardiovascular causes. 
This improvement in cardiovascular disease could be 
due to other benefits of the surgery, in addition to 

control of diabetes, such as improvement in pul
monary artery hypertension due to obstructive sleep 
apnea and improvement in hypertension. Inasmuch 
as the hyperinsulinemia associated with NIDDM has 
been associated with the progression of coronary 
artery disease, 15 the greater reduction in insulin levels 
achieved with gastric bypass compared to operations 

· that do not bypass the foregut, such as vertical banded 
gastroplasty, 16 may confer an additional benefit. 
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Fig. 8. The decrease in the mortality rate in the surgical group vs. the control group was significant for 
both white and black patients, although within the surgical group, black patients had a significantly 
higher mortality rate compared to white patients. 
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Fig. 9. The improvement in the mortaliLy rate in the surgical group as compared to the control group 
was maintained whether or not diabetes was medically managed preoperative]y (Meds). 

The percentage of control patients requiring med-
' ical management of their diabetes increases signifi

cantly over the follow-up period, from 56.4% to 
87.5%, whereas among surgical patients on medica
tion for diabetes the percentage droppped from 
31.8% preoperatively to 8 .6 % at the time of the last 
contact. These results demonstrate the progressive 
nature of the disease when obesity is not treated and 
reconfirm the effective control of diabetes with gas
tric bypass in the majority of patients. In a previous 
study9 we reported that 9% of 298 patients with ei
ther NIDDM or impaired glucose tolerance failed to 
become euglycemic after gastric bypass. Thirty-seven 
percent of this group were found to have mechanical 
failure of the gastric bypass, such as breakdown of the 
staple line or dilatation of the gastrojejunostomy. The 
remaining patients with intact gastric bypasses were 
found to be on average 7.3 years older and had had 

diabetes for 3 years longer than those patients who 
became euglycemic, again suggesting that NIDDM is 
a progressive disease that becomes more irreversible 
with time. Fortunately gastric bypass can prevent this 
progression in the majority of patients if it is pe_r
formed in a timely fashion, before irreversible de
struction of the function of the islets. 
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Discussion 
Dr. J. Kral (Brooklyn, N.Y.). From a public health per

spective, this is one of the most important papers ever writ
ten by surgeons, given the enormity of the epidemic of obe
sity not only in industrialized nations but increasingly in 
third world countries as well. It is a credit to the authors 
and to the SSAT. 

This report presents a whole new concept in surgery -
that is, .the notion that surgery can be used as a preventive 
measure. With early inte_rvention in identifiable at-risk in
dividuals, substantial morbidity and mortality can be pre
vented. Within a relatively short period of time, given the 
young age of these patients (mean of 42 to 44 years), it is ex
traordinary to achieve a fivefold decrease in mortality just 
by operating. 

Equally spectacular is the 28% mortality rate in the con
trol group, which is sufficient evidence of how devastating 
this disease is without effective treaonent. There are two 
scientific flaws in this important work, and the authors are 
aware of both: the difference in race and the difference in 
severity of disease between the two groups. That is part of 

11. lknorti I';\;, l;orse R . .\. The rok of µ-:istril· surgery in the mul
tidisciplin:1n· 111:111:1µ-crnent of SlTl'IT ohesit)» :\rn J Sur!! 1'195; 
](i 1):,1(i l-.l67. 
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ncs!-i of !:PStric h~·p:lSS o,·i.:r g;tstrie p:1rtirioni11~ in 1norhid obe
sity. r\nn Sun; 11J82;1Wi:.HN-.W'i. 

13. Jo;·d:rn C:P, ,\1:1cDrn1'lid !~(;, l'orics \\'_I, ct:il. St:iplc line fail
ure: ,\n :ll'oid:iblc coniplic.:ation of the g-asr1·ic hvpass (sub
tnirrcd For p11hlicirion). 

14. C:11cchi SDC, l'ories WI. MacDon:dd KC, 1\.lor~:111 l·'.I. c; 35_ 

rroµ-:1srric lisrulas-A o»niplic:nion of di,·idcd g;1stric. h)·pass 
s11 rt;el'\'. 1\1111 S 11r~· 1')')5;22 1 : .lH7- .l 1JI. 
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hvpass :ind \'ertic:il h:rnded gastropl:isry. ,\1111 Suri; 1990; 
]l l:Uil-770 .. 

the problem of a retrospective study. Lll'ger numb<: rs are 
naturally needed. A prospe<:tive snidy, or ;H least a c1se-c.:on
trol or matching study, is necessary to be more conclusive. 
Such data <lre being g•1thered in tht.: Swedish Obese Subject 
study. The 111;1jor we;1kness in this present report is the 
source of infornrntion; 1:hat is, telephone interviews with pa
tients or family do not provide the precision needed for this 
type of study. Finally, did yon notice any gender differerice 
in the de;1ths? I would predict that there. might be ;111 in
creast.:d prevalence of death and poor outcome :1mong men. 

Di: K.G. MacDonald. Unfortunately we do not know 
the sex of the p<1tients who died. V/e were aware of the lim
itations of this study, but believed it W<lS the best we could 
do. \Ve tried to nuke the best possible use of the telephone 
interviews. The most accurate information we were able to 
obtain was whether or not the patients were taking med
ication for their diabetes and whether or not they had died. 
For the patients who died, we obrnined the cause of death 
from the death certificate in all but two patients, so we 
thought it reasonable to at least try to use these data. 
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Heart disease and hypertension in severe obesity: 
the benefits of weight reduction 1 

·
2 

Peter N Benotti, Bruce Bistrian, Joseph R Benotti. George Blackburn, R Armour Forse 

ABSTRACr Severe obesity is associated with abnorn1ailties 
of cardiac structure and function. These indud~ an increased 
cardiac workload and ventricular hypertrophy. Hypertension in 
combination with severe obesity seriously burdens the heart be· 
cause the increased prdoad and afterload compound cardiac: 
wol'k, Weight reduction induced by gas_tric operations for severe 
obesity is associated with resolution of hypertension, reduction 
in ventricular wall thickness and cardiac chamber size:, as well 
as improved systolic function. Additional data are needed to 
predict when in the course of development of obese cardiomy· 
apathy the changes in contractile function become irreversible. 
AdditfonaJly, the impact of coronary artery disease on the pro
gression of obese cardiomyopathy and the effects of surgical 
weight reduction on cardiac structu.re and function need to be 
further clarified. Studies of the association between obesity, its 
tre-.itmem, and modification _o( cardiovascular risk art a major 
focus or preventive cardiology today. Am J C/in Ntttr 
I 992;55:586S-90S. 

KEY WORDS Obese cardiomyopathy, gastric surgery for 
morbid obtsity, hypertension 

Introductioo 

The association bttween severe obesity, defined as twice, or 
SO kg above, ideal weight, and serious health risk is well estab
lished ( 1, 2). The prematute morbidity and monality in sev_erely 
obese patients is related to the adverse effects of obesity on heart 
and lung function as well as the association between obesity and 
metabolic abnormalities like diabc1cs and hypcrlipidcrnia, which 
are major cardiovascular risk factors. The purpose: of this paper 
is to define the specific altcrat~ons in cardiac structure and func
tion that are associated with severe obesity and to review the 
data rngarding the dfoct of gastric-restrictive surgery and its as
sociated weight loss on cardiac structure and function. 

The initial observations ofabnom1a1itics of the heart in severe: 
obesity delive from autopsy studies of massively obese patients 
dying of congestive heart failure without clinical evidence of 
hypertension or cardiac disease. These earty studies indicated 
that in severe obesity the heart weight is significantly increased 
above no1·mal and is directly related to body weight up to a 
weight of 105 kg (3). A subsequent pos-tmortcm study of 12 
p:Uitnls dying of severe obesity without obvious cardiovascular 
disease revealed increases in myocardial weight <1nd lefl ven
tricular wall thickness. This study demonstrated that ventricular 
hypenrophy is the cause of the increased heart weight in obesity 

(4). Jn a Veterans Administration :.1:udy of nine severdy obest 
patients at autopsy, increased heart weight and left ventricular 
thickness was noted in all patients (5). L.eft ventricular hyper
trophy in the absence of significant coronary atherosclernsis was 
found in all p<iticnts even though 56% of the patients were ;;. 60 
y or age (5). 

Fatty infiltration ofthe heart was originally thought to be a 
major contributor to the increased heart weight noted in the 
scvcrdy obese. This occurs primarily as an extension ofepicardial 
adipose tissue into th<: l]l)'Ocardium. The rig.ht ventricle is the 
most commonly invoi'vt:d ·sit~ for fatty infiltration. However, 
studies indicate: that tlus occurs relatively infrequently in severely 
obest patients coming to autopsy, and its clinical significance: 
involving al'rhythmias and sudden death is related to fatty in
filtration of the conduction system (6). 

Hemodynamic changes in obesity 

Severe-obesity is associated with major increases iu total-body
fat mass, which require increased blood flow to support the active 
metabolism of adipose tissue:. It has been estimated that 2-3 
ml of blood is necessary to perfuse ever:y I 00 g of adipose tissue 
at rest. In the patient with I 00 kg of fat, this would require up 
to a 3 L/min increase in blood flow (6). Gross obesity is also 
associated with significant increases in the: size of the skeletal 
muscle compartment and skin. Expansion of these body com
parlmtnts requires additional increments in circulatory demand. 
The expanded fot compartment and, to a les.ser-extent, lean body 
mass result in an increased total body oxygen consumption at 
any given degree of exercise (6). Because :trleriovenous oxygen 
diffel'ences are nonnal in obesity, the increase in body oxygen 
consumption associated with obesity requires an increase in car
diac output. Resting heart rate does not change in obesity and 
thus stroke volume incl'eases to provide the incn::asc:d ca1·diac 
output. The increase in stroke volume: is associated with h1c.reases 
in total blood and plasma volume, which seem to correlate with 
incn::ascs in body weight over ideal (7). In sevc:n:: obesity the 
increased cardiac output is associatcd with a reduced systemic 
vascula1· resistance as mean blood pressure is maintained within 

1 Fl'om the New England Dc11conC!is Hospit.al, Department of Surgery, 
Bo~Lon, and St Vincent's Hospital, Department of Medicine, Worcester, 

MA. . 
1 Address reprint l'equests to PN &notti, Department of Surgery, ~ew 

Eng.land Dc:aconi:ss Hospital, I 85 Pilgrim Road, Boston, MA 0221,. 
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OBESITY SURGERY AND THE CIRCULATORY SYSTEM 587S 

TABLE l 
Hemodynijmic dat.a obtained via right ( 10) or left (8) heart 
catnetc:1'i:t.ation in severely obc:::sc pati.,nts 

Severe o~sity 

Alu<l-din Divitliti 
Variabk ~l al (10) el ul (S) Norn1~l 

H.ean rate lb<:~ls/rnin) 84 :!: z· 84.6 :! IJ" ~0-120 

f!lood pre>-surc 
(mm Hg) 132/79 145/9) 90-140/60-90 

O~yg~n consumplion 
(mL/111in) ~ 11.5 ± 77• 250 

Curdiac Ou\OUl 

(L/min) 8.3 :!: 0.4° 1.56 ± IY 4.8-8.9 
Cardiac inde~ 

(L ·min-'· m-1) 3.61::!:0.16" 3.45 :!: 0.40" 2.8-4.~ 

1..A:lt v~ntricular stroke 
"'U(k (g-111/bcat) 162 ± 9• 116.3±21• 

Subjccl.S \1i) 29 10 

• i± SD. 

normal limits. At rest or any lc::vcl of a.i;;tivity, an obese patient 
demonsti'ates a greater total body o.xygen consumption, cardiac 
output, plasma volume, and left ventricula( stroke work in com
parison with lean controls (6, 8-11) (Tabl~ l). 

ln normotensive severe obesity, major increasc:s in total blood. 
and plasma volumes occu1· in association with inc1·eases in car
diac output. Systemic vasi;;ular resistance i~ redui;;ed because of 
the: increased circulatory demand; The increased stroke volume 
results in an increased left ventricular cavitary size to accom
modate the increased preload. With an increased ldi ventricula1· 
dimension, the left ventricular wall thickness increases propo1·
tionately to maintain myocardial wall stress (6). Therefort:, obe
sity is a major stimulus for left vent(icular hyperti·ophy. In obe
sity, left ventri<;:ular mass incn:ast:s in proportion to vcnt!'icular 
cavilary size to maintain cardiovasi;;ular reserve (6) (Table 2). 

In severe obesity complicated by hypertension, cardiac output 
is increased, preload is increased, and mean bloo<;i pressure is 
increased. Thus, systemic vascular resistance: is not as low as it 
is in uncornplicated obesity, but normal (13). The increased af
terload associated with hypertension will increase th<! wall tension 
in the left vrntricle as normal ejection is maintained. To maintain 
ve11tricular performance in the face of sustained incl'easi::s in 
afterload, ventricular hypertrophy develops. ln hypertension with 
obc:sity, systemic vascular resistance is higl1er, ioc1·easing Lhe af
terload on the ventri.de. This requires incl'eased ventdcular 
pressure generation, which adds to myocardial work. Hyperten
sion and obesity combine to inc1·ease cardiac work significantly. 
Myocardial work is the product of stroke volume and mc11n left 
ventricular pressure generaltd. [n hypertension ttie increased 
myocardial work stems from an increased left veott"icular p1·es
sure generated whereas in obese patients thi:: im;1·eascd myocar
dial work is secondary to an incn:ased stroke volume. Thus the 
obese hypertensive patie1\t suffers from markedly increased 
stroke work because or a combination or volume and prtssure 
overload state (13) (Tuble 3). 

Often in states of cardiac hypenrophy, coronal'y blood flow 
reserve may bi::come limiting as ventricular mass increases anJ 
mc::labolic demands of the myocardium increase. With timc the 
ability of the overburdened ventricle to maintain adequate func
tion declinc:s and thi:: scvel'ely obese hypertensive patient is pre-

90 39\;i'd .A.Cl\1C:JHil SN\199IM 

TABLE:! 
Data obtained by echo.:ardiography in severely obcse patient~• 

Alud-c;lin Alpert 
Variable et al (!OH et al (12)t Normal 

Lt'.ft utriu111 (cm) 3.47 ± 0.1 l 3.6 ;!; 0.2 2-j_S 
Leli ventricle (systolic) (crn) 2.\18 ± 0.04 3.7 ± 0.2 2-3.5 
Lei\ v~ntticle (d\astolii;) (cm) 4.74 ± 0.95 5.7 :t 0.3 4-5.2 
Posterior wall {cm) J .05 ;± 0.09 LI ± 0.1 0.8-1 
Jntraventriculur septum (cm) LOS± 0.02 I. I ± 0, l 0.6-1 
Left vcontricular rnass (g) 430 ± 14 300 
Subjects (n) 30 34 

•The dala demonstr~te im::rtas'e ill cavilary size as well '11' wall and 
septal thickness. 

disposcd to develop congestive heart failure (6, 13). The increases 
in left ventricular hypertrophy al'e also associati::d with an in
creased dsk and compltxity of ventriculal' ectopy (6, l3 ). Tl1is 
ventricular cctopy may be an explanation for the: significant in
cidence of sudden death in these patients (14) and may be a 
manifestation of left ventricular hypertrophy i::xceedin.g a cl"itical 
mass beyond which myocal'dial blood supply becomes limiting 
01· progressive inti::rstitial fibrosis causing progri::ssive disconti-
nuity of myocardial tissue. _ 

The cardiomyopathy of obesity is often accompanied by s.igns 
of systemic congestion. The state of chronii;; fluid overloa~ is 
necessary lo maintllin ventricular performance as the ventricle 
hypertrophies and loses its compliance (6, 13). Salt and water 
retention occurs to sustain the enhanced preload. Pulmonary 
artc:ry mean pressuri::s and pulmonary artery wedge pressures 
have been shown to be elevatc:d and may exceed 12-15 mm of 
mercury (6, 8, 10). The cardiovascular response to exercise will 
c'/entually become abnormal with an increase in pulmonary 
artery wedge prtssure and pulmonary artery mean pressure, as 
well as an increase in heart rate with a decline in ejection fraction 

(6, 10). . . 
Alpert et al ( 15) stu.d.ied 23 sevcrdy obese patients with ra-

dionuclide ventriculography befort and during exercise. More 
than one-half of the patients had a dt:pressed lt:f't ventricular 
ejection fraction. Ten of 23 patients ~d an expanded le fl v~n
tricular mass. The pati1mts were rt:studuod after a graded exercise 
period. A normal increase in ejection fraction was observed on_ly 
in those patients with normal ventricular mass. The change m 
ejection fraction with exi::rcise was significantly difk.ren.t in those 
patients with no1·mal ventricular n1ass and those wtth mcreased 

TAaLE 3 _ . 
Summa!)' c.if the adc;liti ve effccts of severe obt:~1ly and hyptrtens1on on 
cardiac: work• 

Para111t1er 

Vascular resistance 
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At\crload 
Preload 
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left ventdcular mass. Thus, ventdcula1· mass, which coi·related 
with body weight, (r =- 0.912) was a good predictor of systolic 
reserve in that the exercise response in this study had a slrong 
negative correlation (r = 0.829) with left ventricular mass. 

With time and ptogression of severe obesity, the ability of the 
ventricle to maint<iin pe1formance dedines. This begins a viciou~ 
cycle that results in diminished ventricular pco:rforrnance with 
corresponding enhanced fluid retention. The result is further 
weight gain in conjunction with edema of p:mnus, legs, and 
scrotum. Wht:n vc:ntric::ular performance declines sufficiently, 
the augmented prdoad orig,inally necessary to maintain perfor
mance e"entually evolves into frank congestive heart failure. 
Many recent noninvasive studies of heart function in severe 
obesity have confirmed the presence of kit ventricular hyper
tl'ophy and abnormalities of systolic function (I 0, 12, 15-17). 
Z.arich et al ( 18) also demonstrated abl)ormalities in diastolic 
filling in 50% of asymptomatic severely obese patients i11 a non
invasive study. 

Obesity and coronary artery disease 

Obesily is a known risk factor for lhe development of pre
mature cardiovascular disease (l, J\I, 20), The association be
tween· obesity and major coronary artery disease risk factors, 
including hypertension, diabetes, and hypercholesterolemia, is 
well established. The cxacl iniluence of coronary artery disease 
on the progression of the obese cardioinyopathic state is no! 
dear. Autopsy data in"olving the study of large numbers of' pa
tients with severe obesity dying of conge:;live heart failure con
sistently demonstrate little in the way Of gl'OSS cornn;i.ry artery 
disease. 'there is limited coronary angiographic data pubfohed 
in patients with severe obesity_ The exact influence or large and 
small vessd disease on the coronary reserve necessary to suppGrt 
the overworked hypertrophied vcntride of the st:verely obese 
patient is not known. One can spcculale that diabetes and hy
perlipidemia, which are common in obese patients, should ad
vei·sely effect the microperfusion in the subendocardium of the 
hypertrophied ventricle. 

Clinical studies suggest an.association between body size and 
risk of clinical events related to coronary a1tery disease such as 
angina, myocardial infarction, etc (20). Additional data suggest 
that the dist1ibutio11 of obesity, in particular, in the abdomen is 
a better p1·edictor of premature cal'diovascular morbidity than 
the body mass index or other indicators of total body faJ 
(21, 22). 

There is little information addressing the elfect of weight loss 
on the progression of coronary a1tery disease. There is an abun-

TABLE4 

dance of inferential information regarding the effect of ga.~1.ric 
surgery for weigh·1 reduction on the specitic ca<'diovasculal' l'isk 
factors. This information is pi·esented elsewhere in this suppJe
mtn L (23, 24), 

Severe obesity and hypertension 

There is a large body or evidence linking obeslty to the prev
alence or hypertension (25, 26). The largest community ~crccning 
stud)' of over a million people dcmonstn.1tes !hat the prevalence 
of a1terial hypertension is twice as high in Gverweight people 
between the ages of20 ~~nd 39 y as in people with nom1al weight_ 
In this study the: incidence of hype1tension among persons aged 
40-64 y was incre1:1sed by 50% in obesity as compared with nor
mal-wtighl control S\lbjects (27). ln addition, MacMahon et al 
(2 8) es ti mated that - 30% of arlerial hypertension can be at
tributed to obesity. The link lo hypertension is related not mt:rdy 
·to excess body fat but to the waist-hip ratio and other indicators 
of abdominal or truncal adiposity. Longitudinal popllJation 
studies such as the Framingham sludy indicate that intelim 
weight gain also increases the risk or hype1tensio11 (26), 

The impact 011 myocardial function of obesity and hyperten
sion has been reviewed previously. The adverse effect of obesity 
and hypertension on cardiac workload is additive (Table 3). Au
topsy studies reveal the greatest heart weig,ht in patients in whom 
obr::sity is associated with hyp1.mension (3). The combination of 
obr::si1y and hypertension significantly increases the risk of 
congestive heart failure as well as ventricular ectopy and sudden 
death (6, 13, l4'), or interest is. the fact that obtse hype1tensive 
patil.'.nts seem to be slightly less prone to other ca1·diovascular 
morbidity common to hypertension, namely cerc:brovascular 
accidents and nl:phrosckrosls. This may be rdated to the prn
kctive effect ofa rclati ve reduction in total peripheral resistance 
on the pathogenesis and progression of arteriolar injury ror a 
given kvel of hypertension in sewrdy obese patients ( 13). 

Effects of weight redudion 

Numerous studies of medical weight reduction have confirmed 
that weight loss is as:;ociated with a fall in blood pressure in 
obese hyperti::nsive patients (29-31). The maximum fall in blood 
pi·essure occurs well before normal weight is achie_ved (32). The 
mechanism is thought to rdate to diuresis and contraction of 
blood volume, with possibk reductions in sympathetic drive 
(29-31 ). Jf systemic vascular resistance remains constant, a de· 
dine: in blood volume is associated with a reduction in cardiac 
output, 

Summa1·y or rhe clinical datil dtmonstl'ating v"ntricular dysfunction in scv.,rc:ly obese patients 

Author 

Divitiis et al (8) 
Alpert e1 al ( 15) 

Alud-din et al (I 0) 

Garavaglia ct al ( 16) 

Mannei- of study 

Le/1 heart cathctcrization 
Radionuclide left vcntric,:ulograpliy, 

c<::hocardiography 
Radionuclide kft vtonlriculog.rapl1y, 

right heal't cathetcrfaation 
Echocardiogrdphy 

No. subjects 

10 
23 

30 

23 

Findings 

Impaired ventricular function in 80% 
!ltosting ventl'icular function depressed in LJ 

Abnormal re~ponsc to exe!'cisc 

Depress~d t.:ontractility rcl~tc:d Lo ve1itiicular mass 
(obesity and tiyptorL~nsion) 
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TABLE 5 
Summary of available data demonstrating favorable changes in cal'diac structure and function after gastric surgery for severe: obe~ity 

Author 

Alpert i;;t al ( 12) 

Alud-din el al ( lO) 

M'.<inner uf study 

Echocardiosraphy 

Echocardiosraphy 
Radionuclide ventriculogruphy 
Right hcan citthc:rization 

No. subjects 

34 

12 

Jn severely obese patients undergoing gastric-restrictive sur
gery, Foley et al (33) surveyed 28:1 consecutive p!ilients over a 
6-y period. Seventy-four (26%) were hypenensivc preopei·atively. 
Preoperative hypertension resolved in 66% of these patients, with 
91 % follow-up at 4.25 ± 0.2 y. The amount or weight loss sig
nificantly predicted hypertension reduction, whet'eas final weight 
achieved did not correlate with hypr:rlension reducti_on, For those 
whose hypertension resolved, weight loss was 40. I ± 2.7 kg 
pounds, and. for those whose hypertension persisted after gastric 
surgery, weight loss was 30 :;t 4 kg (P < 0.02). The final weight 
for those whose hypertension resolved after surgery was 13 3 ± 4% 

of ideal for the s<::verely obese and 170 ± 7% of idc!il for the 
supel'Obese patients. This study shows that gastric surge1-y for 
obesity is an eflective therapy for hypertension and that the usual 
weight reduction associated with these procedu1·es can be: ex
pl'.ctcd lo provide hypertension control even though the final 
weight achieved may be well in excess of ideal body weight (33). 

In addition to resolving hypertension, the weight reduction 
associated with severe obesity surg<::ry has been shown lo favor
ably affect cardiac structure and function. MacM!ihon et al (I 7) 
studied. moderately obese subjects (body mass index 3 L8) un
dergoing medical weig.ht reduction (x weight loss !U kg)_ They 
noted signilicant reductions in systolic blood pressure, intcrven
tricular scptal thid.::ness, and in left ventricular mass with weight 
loss. 

Alpert et al (12) studied 64 severdy obese patir:nts all twice 
ideal body weight with no clinic.al signs of organic heart disease 
Ot' hypenension. These patients underwent gastric-stapling pro
cedures to control severe: obesity. Preopc:ratively 32-56% of the 
patients had enlarged ventriculal' internal dimension in diast<:Jle, 
as well as increases in ventricular septa! and posterior wall thick
ness. Thirty"four patients were studied alter 7 3% of c:;\tess weight 
was lost. Body weight fell from 135 ± 8 kg to 79 ± 6 kg. In 13 
patients with reduced pt'eoperative ld't ventricula1· fractional 
shortening, thert: was a significant increase in left venlricular 
fractional shorlening measured after weight reductioo. These 
changes were associatt:d with significant 1·eduction in left ven
tricular internal dimension in systole and diastole and significant 
reduction in rnean blood pressure:. This study demonstrates a 
systolic dysfunction in severe obesity that seems to improve a Iler 
surgically induced wc:ig,ht loss. 

Alaud-din and co-woi·kers (I 0) studied 30 patients before bar
iatric surgery and 12 patients J 3 :!: 4 mo alter surgery. Cardiac 
function was studied by c:chocardiography, radionuclide an
giography, and right heart catheterization. These patients were 
studied before and after exercise and lluic;1 challenges to bc:tler 
detect ventricular function J'eservc:. These ;wtho1·s confirmed 
previous findings as they demonstrated, by ulti"asound, rnyo· 
cardial thickening with an increase in interventricular septa! 

Finding:; 

Sie,nil\cant improvement in fractional shortening associHtc:d with 
significant fall in LY internal dimension, fall in mean SP. 

R.cduced Htrial dimension 
Reduced ventricular wall and septa! i;izc 
lmprnvc:d rt:sponse to C10ercist 

thickness and left ventricular mass in 32-53'Yo of patients. After 
weight loss, wall and interventricular septa! thickness was re

duced. Radionuclide scan demonstrated inc~ased end diastolic 
volume and diminished left ventricular ejection fraction in 
compai·ison to normal control subjecis. After exercise, the control 
group increased-cardiac rate, end diastolic volume, and stroke 
volume, thus increasing cal'diac output significantly. The severely 
obese patients increased heart rate only. In the severely" obese 
patients after weight loss, eir.erdse 1·esulttd in increases in stroke 
volume and cardiac output. 

In addition, the right heart cathc::tcriiation studies revealed 
tilling pressures in the high normal range. Exercise produced 
significant iocrea~es in pulse _rate and pulmonary capillary wedge 
pressure. Cardiac output incn:ased prin'larily because of im in~ 
crease in hcarl rate. Strokt: volume did not incl'ea.se .... ~th e;-;e1·c.ise. 
Fourteen ofthe 29 patients had an abnormal response to exercise, 
with a fall in left ventricular stroke work inde)(. with exercise. 
Six patients w~rc studied with right heart catheterization after 
surl;ical weight loss. A more normal response to exercise was 
demonstrated in these patients, namely an increase in stroke 
volume, a fall in filling pressures, and an incn:ase in left ven

tricular stroke work index (LO). 
This detailed study p1·ovides fu1ther evidence of syslolic;; dys

function and limited systolic reserve in association with sevtcrc 
obesity (Table 4). The authors also present evidence that systolic 
function !ind cardiac reserve seem to improve with weight re
duction after gastric·restdctivc surgery for 5evere obesity (10) 
(Tllbl" 5). a 
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Obesity S"rgery, 3, 15-21 

Effect of Surgically Induced Weight Loss on Asthma 
in the Morbidly Obese 

Alex M. C. Macgregor, MD, FACS*; Robert A. Greenberg, MD, FACCPt 

Departments of Surgery~ and Pulmonary Medicinet, 
North Florida Regional Medical Center, Gainesville, Florida, USA. 

Forty morbidly obese asthmatic patients who underwent 
gastric restrictive surgery more than 2 years earlier were 
evaluated to determine the influence of weight loss on 
asthma outcome. Mean percentage excess weight loss 
in this group was 68% and body mass Index (BMI) fell 
from a mean of 46 to 30. Following surgery, 90% showed 
improvement In asthma symptoms. Complete remission 
of asthma occurred In 48% and a further 12.5% became 
asthma free on reduced medications dosage. Of those 
taking dally medications for asthma before surgery, 42% 
were completely off medication lollowlng weight loss 
surgery, and another 18.5% experienced fewer asthma 
attacks on reduced medication dosage. Of the 22 patients 
with severe asthma ( > 10 attacks per year) on routine 
daily medications for asthma preoperatively, 8(36%) 
r~quired no medication after surgery, 7(32%) used 
medication only on an 'as-needed' basis, and 7(32%) 
controlled their asthma on reduced medication dosage. 
Five patients gained weight.during the follow-up period. 
All developed an increased incidence of asthma attacks, 
which again abated after successfully losing weight 
following revlslonal surgery. Coexistent factors of 
smoking and clinically apparent esophageal reflux were 
evaluated, but no statistically significant correlation was 
shown with either smoking or reflux and improvement in 
asthma. Possible etiologies of the improvement in 
asthma with weight loss are discussed 

Key words: Asthma, gastric restrictive surgery, gastro
esophageal reflux, morbid obesity, smoking, weight loss. 

Introduction 

Obesity is a major health problem in the USA. 1 

Approximately 30% of the population is overweight, 
to a degree sufficient to adversely affect health. 2 

Obesity-related health problems include hyper
tension, adult onset diabetes mellitus, and pulmonary 

Presented at the Ninth Annual Meeting of the American Society 
for Barialric Surgery, New Orleans, LA, USA, 12 June 1992. 
Reprint requests to: Alex M. C. Macgregor, 6717 N.W. 11th Place, 
Suite C, Gainesville, FL 32605-4233, USA. Tel: (904) 331-5255; 
fax: (904) 332-3583. 
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restriction most dramatically illustrated by life
threatening sleep apnea and Pickwickian syndrome.3 

The effects of obesity on· pulmonary function have 
recently been reviewed4 and the benefits of surgically 
induced weight loss on morbid obesity and its related 
medical conditions including pulmonary sequelae have 
been reported.5_8. Two authors make reference to 
the beneficial effect of weight loss in morbidly 
obese asthmatics,9

·
10 but there are no detailed 

evaluations of this phenomenon in the literature. 
This paper reviews the results of surgically 

induced weight loss in a series of morbidly obese 
asthmatics with particular attention to the changes in 
frequency and severity of asthma attacks following 
weight change. 

Patients and Methods 

Forty morbidly obese patients with severe or 
moderately severe asthma who have been subjected 
to either gastric bypass or vertical banded gastroplasty 
by one surgeon (A.M.) were reviewed. Only patients 
whose surgery occurred more than 2 years previously 
were included in this study. The average duration of 
follow-up was 4 years (range 2-11 years). There were 
32 females and eight males, a F: M ratio of 4: I. Of 
the 40 patients, five had vertical banded gastroplasty 
and 35 had gastric bypass with Roux-Y jejuno
jejunostomy. Average patient age at surgery was 45 
years (range 23-68 years), 45 years for females and 
44 years for males. The mean body weight at surgery 
was 129 kg. Mean BM! was 46. 

Patients were graded for severity of disease by two 
parameters (Table 1): (1) frequency of asthmatic attacks 
and (2) intensity of drug therapy. Prior to surgery, 28 

patients had severe asthma ( > 10 attacks per year), 
and 12 had moderate asthma (>six but < 10 attacks 
per year). Of the patients, 29 (72.5%) were on routine 
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Table 1. Preoperative status: 40 patients 

Frequency 
> 10 attacks/year ('severe') 
> 6 attacks/year ('moderate') 

Severity 
Daily bronchodilators 
Medications ·as needed' 

Combination 
> 10 attacks/year in spite of routine 
medication 

28 (70%) 
12 (30%) 

29 (72.5%) 
11 (27.5%) 

22 (55%) 

bronchodilators, and II (27.5%) took medication on 
an 'as-needed' basis. Of the 28 patients who had more 
than IO asthma attacks yearly. 22 were on routine 
bronchodilator therapy. 

In addition to weight loss, other factors which might 
affect asthmatic symptoms were taken into considera
tion, particularly the presence or absence of acid reflux 
before and after the Weight loss procedure, and 
smoking history. Of the 40 patients, 20 complained of 
heartburn prior to surgery, and 20 did not. Since this 
was a retrospective study, no acid or esophageal 
studies were performed. The diagnosis of reflux was 
made primarily on a symptomatic basis. Of the total 
series of 40 patients, 22 have never smoked. Nine 
patients smoked prior to their surgery and continue to 
do so. Nine smoked in the past but have not smoked 
since their gastric restrictive surgery. 

Results 

Weight Loss 

Mean weight loss at follow-up an average of 4 years 
later (range 2-11 years) was 45 kg. Mean percent 
excess body weight loss (%EBWL) was 68%. Mean 
postoperative BMI was 30, a reduction of 16. . 

Symptom Change 

Following surgically induced weight loss, 36 (90%) 

patients showed some degree of improvement. Three 
(7.5%) :were unchanged and one (2.5%) was worse. Of 
the 36 improved patients, 19 (49%) reported complete 
remission of their asthma and were off all asthma 
medication. Five (12.5%) patients reported no attacks, 
but continued medication at reduced dosage. Seven 
(18.5%) had fewer attacks but required to continue 
medication, though at reduced dosage, while five 
(12.5%) reported attacks only on a seasonal/allergy
related basis. 

16 Obesity Surgery, 3, 1993 

Medication Change 

Bronchodilators were used by 29 patients on a daily, 
routine basis prior to surgery. Of these, 12 (42%) no 
longer use medications for asthma. Seven (24%) use 
them on an 'as-needed' basis, and 10 (34 %) continue 
on daily medications, but at reduced dosage. 

Most Severe Group 

Out of the group of 22 patients with the most severe 
disease, who suffered more than IO attacks yearly in 
spite of routine bronchodilators, eight (36%) no longer 
use asthma medications, seven (32%) use medications 
only on an 'as-needed' basis, and the remaining seven 
(32%) continue with medication, but at reduced 
dosage. 

Weight Regain 

Of the total of 40 patients followed up for 11 years, 
eight had revisional surgery during the course of their 
follow-up. Of these, two were revised for reasons 
other than weight gain, and reported no change in 
their asthma. Five gained weight and all five again 
noted an increased incidence of asthmatic attacks, 
which resolved following successful revisional surgery 
with subsequent weight loss. One patient failed to lose 
weight· following revision and his asthma failed to 
improve. 

Smoking 

In the 90% of patients whose asthma improved 
following bariatric surgery, 22 of 36 (61 %) never 
smoked, either before or after. the surgery. Six smoked 
preoperatively but subsequently stopped smoking, and 
eight smoked before surgery, and continued to do so 
postoperatively (Table 2). 

Table 2. Smoking history 

Improved 

Smoked in past, not 
currently 6 

Smoked in past, 
currently smoking 8 

Never smoked 22 
Total 36 
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Table 3. Heartburn 

Improved Unchanged Worse 

Present pre-op, 
none post-op 18 

None pre-op, 
none post-op 13 

Present pre-op and 
post-op 3 

None pre-op, 
present post-op 2 

Total 36 3 

Of the three whose asthma remained unaffected by 
weight loss, two smoked preoperatively but sub
sequently ceased. The other continues to smoke 
cigarettes. The one patient whose asthma worsened 
following weight loss, gave a. history of smoking prior 
to surgery only. 

Acid Reflux 

Eighteen (50%) of the 36 patients whose asthma was 
improved by weight loss complained of heartburn 
preoperatively which completely resolved postoperat
ively. Another 13 (36%) denied symptoms either 
before or subsequently. In three (8%) patients asthma 
improved but heartburn did not, and two patients 
complained of onset of heartburn after surgery which 
was not present preoperatively (Table 3). 

Of the three patients whose asthma foiled to 
improve with weight loss, one complained of 
heartburn preoperatively which resolved following 
surgery, one of heartburn which came on after 
surgery, never having been -present previously, and 
one continued with heartburn which had been 
present before surgery. In the one patient whose 
asthma worsened, preoperative heartburn existed, 
which, unlike the asthma, completely resolved 
following weight loss. 

Data Analysis 

Data were analysed by Pearson's product moment 
correlation and analysis of variants (ANOV A). 
Significant correlation . between weight loss and 
improvement in asthma symptoms was found 
(p = 0.0093 with a 0.01 level of significance). No 
statistically significant association was found to exist 
between smoking and improvement in asthma 
symptoms or between reflux and improvement in 
asthma symptoms. 

Effect of Weigh! Loss on Asthma 

Discussion 

Asthma is a disease of the airways characterized 
by increased responsiveness of the tracheobronchial 
tree to a multiplicity of stimuli including allergens, 
drugs such as aspirin and related substances, 
environmental and occupational factors, infections, 
exercise and emotional stress. Asthma is manifest 
clinically by paroxysms of dyspnoea, cough, and 
wheezing. It is an episodic disease, acute exacerbations 
being interspersed with symptom-free periods. The 
pathologic hallmark of asthma is reduction in airway 
diameter brought about by contraction of smooth 
muscle, edema of the bronchial wall and thick tenacious 
secretions. 11 The natural course of adult onset 
asthma has been little investigated, but some 
studies suggest that spontaneous remissions occur in 
approximately 20% of those who develop the disease 

. as an adult and that 40% or so can be expected to 
improve with less frequent and severe attacks as they 
grow older. 

Reduction in the incidence and severity of 
asthmatic attacks in previously obese patients 
following weight loss has been briefly reported in the 
literature.9

·
10 Brolin9 describes a 56% resolution rate 

in 25 asthmatic bronchitics following gastric bypass, 
an additional 40% were improved, and 4% were 
unchanged. The Adelaide group also mentions the 
beneficial effect of weight loss in the asthmatic obese, 
with six of 12 patients (50%) being off medication 3 

years after surgery. 10 

Consideration must be given to the possibility that 
the dietary changes induced by gastric restrictive 
surgery, rather than the weight loss, underlie the 
beneficial effects. There are a few patients with asthma 
who develop bronchospasm after ingestion of certain 
foods, notably shellfish. Although food allergy has 
not been clearly shown to cause asthma, many 
physicians believe that elimination diets are of 
therapeutic value and employ such an approach, 
advocating avoidance of certain foods, particularly 
shellfish, poultry, dairy products, nuts and chocolates. 
Metabisulfites, widely used in food processing and as 
additives to beer, wine, salads and vegetables, may 
rarely cause explosive asthma. 12 Following gastric 
bypass, considerable dietary changes ensue, with 
avoidance of many dairy products by the 40% of 
patients who become intolerant of lactose, avoidance 
of chocolate, and marked reduction of red meat 
intake. It is possible that these changes may be 
significant in a few individuals. 

Gastroesophageal reflux (GER) is defined as the 
movement of gastric contents into the esophagus. This 
material, which may contain acid, pepsin, bile acids and 
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pancreatic enzymes, has the ability to irritate or injure 
tissue not adapted to the presence of the potentially 
noxious material. The use of 24-h pH monitoring has 
shown that almost all individuals have regular 
episodes of reflux as part of their normal digestion, 
occurring m the upright position (physiologic 
reflux).13

-
15 

. 

Acid sensitivity of the esophagus without esophagi
tis, as manifested by heartburn, is extremely common. 
Conversely pathologic reflux leading to esophageal 
and/or extraesophageal manifestations with tissue 
injury may occur without pain or the sensation of 
heartburn. 16

·
17 Many individuals are not aware of the 

presence of refluxed gastric contents, even with the 
development of the most severe form of esophageal 
injury (e.g. as many as one-third of those with Barretts 
esophagus are unaware of reflux symptoms). 18 

An association between GER and asthma has 
long been recognized and recently confirmed.19 

Osler, in his 1892 text, noted the risk of asthma 
in the overfilled stomach, stating that asthmatic 
patients learn to take their large d~ily meal at noon 
to avoid night-time asthma which occurred if they 
ate a full supper.20 In 1934, Bray21 suggested 
that vagal reflexes from the gastrointestinal tract were 
responsible for asthma attacks in patients when they 
overindulged. Clemencon22 in 1961 first recognized 
the increased incidence of hiatal hernia and GER in 
asthmatics. Kjellen et a/. 13 reported that conservative 
treatment of esophageal dysfunction was asso
ciated with a reduction in asthma symptoms and 
medication. Cooper et a/. 14 have reported that 
treatment of such patients with cimetidine causes 
a decrease in nocturnal asthma. This association 
seems most significant in nocturnal asthmatics, 
and it is logical that acid-induced asthma would 
occur at night while the patient is asleep and 
supine. 

There are two postulated mechanisms leading 
to reflux-induced symptoms. One is microaspira
tion of gastric contents, resulting in bronchial 
irritation, wheezing and coughing. This has been 
demonstrated by radionudide scanning in patients 
with GER, a study which may be more predictive 
of a good response to H2 blockers than 24-h 
esophageal pH monitoring.25 The second mechan
ism involves reflex changes induced by the 
presence of acid in the esophagus. Wright26 

recently reported significant reduction in arterial 
oxygen saturations and 1-s forced expiratory 
volumes during esophageal acid infusion, suggest
ing a reflex increase in airway resistance, and therefore 
a potential tendency toward asthma. Mansfield and 
Stein27 demonstrated that intraesophageal acid infusion 
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Table 4. Effect of anti-reflux medical therapy on pulmon-
ary symptoms in adults 

Author Subjects Pulmonary GER 
number symptoms symptoms 

c VI NI c VI NI 

Mays32 28 28 28 
Larrain et a/.31 27 20 7 
Goodall et a/. 33 18 18 18 
Harper et al.34 15 15 15 

C, complete; VI, very improved; I, improved; NI, not im
proved. 
Modified from: Mansfield LE, Ann Allergy 1989; 62: 158-63. 

increased pulmonary airflow resistance in 15 asthmatic 
patients and that such increased resistance was 
reversed by antacid therapy. These reflexes appear 
to be vagal in origin.27

•
28 Bronchodilators commonly 

used in the treatment of asthma may decrease the 
lower esophagea}. sphincter pressure and encourage 
reflux.29

·
30 In a randomized controlled trial, Larrain 

et a/. 31 treated eight patients with cimetidine, surg
ery or placebo. At 6 months, 36% of the 
placebo group remained improved compared with 77% 
of the surgical and 74% of those treated with H2 

blockers and anti-reflux regimen. Others have 
published similar findings (Table 4). 

Aggressive surgeons have utilized anti-reflux 
operative procedures in the management of nocturnal 
asthma. Sontag et a/. 35 published the results of 
anti-reCTux surgery in 13 asthmatics with symptoms 
refractory to H2 blockers. Six patients were relieved 
of all symptoms, and were able to stop all 
bronchodilators, while six others had marked reduction 
in symptoms and bronchodilator dose. Perrin-Fayolle 
et a/. 36 treated 44 patients with severe asthma and GER 
by Nissen fundoplication and followed them for 
a mean of 8 years. They found that 25% of 
asthmatics were totally cured, 41 % had moderate 
to marked improvement in their asthmatic symptoms 
and 34% were unchanged. These results are included 
in the list of published results of anti-reflux surgery on 
pulmonary symptoms (Table 5). 

Gastric restrictive procedures have anti-reflux 
effects. Deitel et al. 44 described the physiologic changes 
which follow vertical banded gastroplasty and its 
effects on lower esophageal sphincter pressures with 
improvement in GER. Roux-Y gastric bypass has 
recently been reported as an effective anti-reflux 
procedure.45 This is not unexpected in a procedure 
which is functionally a subtotal gastrectomy with 
simultaneous diversion of the duodenal bile, a principle 
which has been utilized successfully in the past with 
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Table 5. Effect of anti-reflux surgery on pulmonary symptoms in adults 

Author Subjects Pulmonary symptoms 
number 

c VI 

Kennedy37 15 15 
Babb et a/. 38 2 2 
Overholt and Ashraf39 28 6 17 2 
Urschel and Paulson40 27 24 
Klotz and Moeller41 3 2 
Sternlieb and Kashan42 1 
Sontag et a/.35 13 6 6 
Zaloga et a/.43 1 1 
Perrin-Fayolle et a/. 313 44 11 7 11 

C, complete; VI, very improved; I, improved; NI, not improved. 
Modified from: Mansfield LE, Ann Allergy 1989; 62: 158-63. 

NI 

3 

15 

c 

15 
2 

14 

1 
13 

42 

Effect of Weighl Loss on Asthma 

GER symptoms 

VI NI 

7 

2 

use of antrectomy plus Roux-Y diversion to treat reflux 
esophagitis46

. 

Table 6. Effect of gastric restrictive surgery on asthma 

In our series, half the patients whose asthma 
improved follo.ying weight loss complained of 
heartburn preoperatively which totally resolved 
following surgery. However, another third of those 
whose asthma improved following surgery did not 
have preoperative heartburn, and in three patients 
asthma improved following weight loss but heartburn 
did not. There was no statistical correlation between 
GER, defined in our series by clinical heartburn, and 
resolution of asthmatic symptoms. However, the 
known effects of asymptomatic acid reflux on 
pulmonary performance leaves this conclusion in 
question. It is of interest to note the symptomatic 
deterioration with weight gain and subsequent 
improvement in asthma with successful revisional 
surgery (see Tables 6 and 7). 

Author Subjects Pulmonary GER 
number symptoms symptoms 

c VI NI c VI NI 

Brolin 9 25 14 10 
Hall et a/. 108 12 6 
Macgregor4 40 19 5 12 4 34 6 
Total 77 39 15 12 5 

C, complete; VI, very improved; I, improved; NI, not im
proved. 
•No details of six patients who were not totally off medications 
post-operatively. 

Additional prospective studies with quantitation of 
acid reflux and its pulmonary effects before and after 
weight loss surgery will be necessary to separate the 
roles of weight loss and of acid reflux in the clearly 
beneficial effects of bariatric surgery in the obese 
asthmatic. 

Table 7. Summary of effects of therapeutic anti-reflux measures on asthma 

Subjects Pulmonary symptoms (%) GER symptoms 
number 

c VI NI c VI NI 

Medical therapy• 88 0(0) 15(12) 66(75). 7(8) 0 15 46 0 
Anti-reflux surgeryb 134 66(49) 32(24) 13(1) 20(15) 88 7 2 
Bariatric surgeryc 77 39(51) 15(19) 12(16) 5(6) 

C, complete; VI, very improved; I. improved; NI. not improved. 
•sum of four published series.31-"' 

•sum of nine published series.,,,_., 
csum of three series•· 10 and present series. 
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AssessmehfOfquality·o~.liffi .before and after: s~rgery 
for sever.e-J)besltyl·;~ ... ·. ·· · -: , ~l 

John G Kral. Lars v Sjos1rorn, and MBE Sullivan 

ABSTRACT Quality or life· is poo~ in ob~sc oe~p.le beca~sc 
of poor physical health and mental well-bc::i.ng.and impaired psy
chosocial functioning: Olx:se people perceive di~crimination and 
prejudice against tfii::m as their .heaviest b~·'.rdc::n. Rcporrs of ab
sence of psy.chopathology in obese people reflect adapt!lt~cn to 
chronic disease or failure of assessment iristrumc.:nts to qetect 
disturbances_ We presenfinformation on the extraordinary suf
fering and perceived.dis<;rimination ofobCse people and discuss 
econometric assessment of quality oflife.-.:rhe S'!Jedish national 
population study of obese subj~ts.(SOS)is pres~nted -as wdi as 
studies of effec;ts of surgical weight.loss on quality of life: ·Most 
studies lack adequate controls· and cxtrapo]ations from surgical 
populations art uncertain. PsycJ:ios6cial. facto.rs are important 
predictors of ouJcome i.n ·terms. of physii:°al as .well as menlal 
health. Operated patien°ts wiit:l significa.rit .weight.Joss:after surgery 
demonstrate dramati~ improvement in ql).ali.t)! of li!e, ·This alone· 
justifies treating severely obesc,pa'ti~nts surgic<i.lly .. :° Ani J Clin 
Nwr 1992;55:61 t.$~4-S. · . . ~ .:. , ~ :- - · ::'. · ·' < · · '. · 

:· .. · ... '. •' 

KEY WORDS · -(;~~aJity of life, severe ob~sity, psychosocial 
funaioning, mental well-being, surgical treatme~t, ~mployment 
status 

Introduction 
..... . . · 

.. '.; .. · .:·· 

· .. · .. 

Severe obesf~y bu'Ses irh.paired q~ality of!ife :abi:we· ~nd be
yond the impac1·~r incdicaJ cdfuplicatiari·s \,h:he diSease. Inc 
creases in the pr~valence .of psychological disturbances or frank 
psychopathology compared' with" the gciicr&l (noriob~se) pdptl-. 
Jation have been reported not to '.6ccur·1-n· obese candidates for 
surgery. Neverthele$s, ·it is :likelY that ~emotional. disturbarrces 
caused by discrimination and prej'udiCe agahist ·Obese people 
underlie· both: perpetuation ·'of-the ··obese stati and· ~ignificant 
impairment ar·quality oflifo in·man}'obese~patrents. -. :· . 

Surveys of ·mental heaJih; and''·general ~t;H-beii'ig, functional 
capacity, social interact.J'on,. and intellectual pcrforhianc(:: ·have 
demonstrated· substantia'I ·reductions . in '-obese··· stibjects "'1th 
varying degrees of obesily. There. arc fc:w studies on the ·effects 

. <lf WCig.hI loss on-'the~ various measures ·Cif quality of life, :among 

: I ... 
Definition and ni°easutement 

Qu~lity .. ~f life i~:rptrinsicaJly bo~h subje~ti~e _and s~tuatio~al 
and thus .can only J:le truly defined by each 1nd1v1dual m relative 
terms and based orj personal history. Social, physical, and psy-
0chological functioti .. · ing are_ the ?r:incipal components of most 
definitions (2) as.. mmanzed m Table I. The terms mental 
health, psychosoci. ,!.,.-functioning, w_ell-bein~, or simply health 
or adjustment are:;inexuicably related to, 1f not synonymous 
with, qualitY oflife,! but they arc not adeqbately operationalized. 
Presence o°r psycho,lngiCaJ s~mptoms, ~uch a:i depression or am:
iety, measured by'itandard1zed questionnaires may also reflect 
quality of life and are· indeed included iri many studies. Surveys 
of represc~tatlvc 'opulations can be nonnative and scrve to 
develop basic crite . a for objective definitions of quality of life. 
Methods of assess ent rely on intervjews or questionnaires both 
for subje.ctive eval ations (self-assessment) and foi: the more ob
jective r~tings by.· ofrssional;; or signifitant others. Self-assess-

. mcnt iniktri'ost:s ·tijective form demonstrates the indjvidual's 
. opinion about per5 nal heahh. More objectively, self-assessment 
can rate. perfonn: nee in predetermined . functions assigned 
weights by judges t1md/or bas~d orr ~ormative data .. A_mong se" 
Vtj'elY obese peopf there are many d1sturbaoc~s of natural body 
fonctions that non bese people take for granted that-have been 
ov~rlooked in.:c:od. en'tional analyses of health or quality of life 
(Table. 2), Such it~ s are often included in measures of health 
dtsigued for spcci§ organ-related diseases. It is difficult to strike 
a balance )::Jetw~en. racticability and thoroughm:ss of evaluation 
.when cbnstructirig or choosing an .instrument. 

Ob}ecri:ve tech~:· ques are frequtntly'.economctric, based on 
Jevel :offocome;·W. rking hours, or.amount of sick.leave, or on. 
utiiizaricmofme(fr ~I; psychological, and social services_ J_\ccep
t~nce,of such 'obje: tive techniques as tr.ue or° relevant measuro
mentS of qua!ity .• f life represents o,p.e particular political or ' 
ideological bras; w, ich obviously is open to controversy. 

sbu~~es of inf6 ... inion are la;.ge pbpulation s~~eys; insurance 
statistics and ro/~ verely obese"indfviduals, ·surgical series stud-
: . • : . . . t. . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . 

other n=io~s, from fack ofsustained w~ight loss after nonsurgical. ., From the-Depa tment of Su-rgery; Statce IJniversity of New York 
treatment_ Though S)Jrgical .candidates .. mi.ght ·not .. represent the Health Sderice·Cen r:Brooklyri, NY.and.che Depanment of Medicine, 
general obese population (l·), the draryiatii;: improvement iJI SOrn\'. University of-Goteb rg, Sweden.' 

quality-of~lifc parameters with surgically itj~uctd weight loss 2 Address rcp~pt. equests to JG Kral, Dc:p<1nmen1 oF Surgery. Box 
seem relevant for evaluating the Impact of obesity on quality of 40, S1a1t Umvcr3ity pf New York Health Scienci:: Centtr Brooklyn, 450 
life. Clarkson Avc:nuc;, B[oolclyn, N,Y ).1203. ·. 

An1 J C/in N11tr 1992;55:6 l J S-'-4S. P.rintcd in USA. ~ 1992 American Soc:il.!ly ror Cli~kal NutrAio.n_ 
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TABLE I ... .: ... ~ , .. ; , .i, .::. -·;· 
Core dimensions. of heal\h-rebncd q~~Iity of.life i.n c.linj_c~f r~st:art:h 

ConcepL~ ·.: ... 

Physical complaini.s/ .- ; -Disease- 11.nd trcai.meril~relatc:d ~jmpto~s. 
well-being .. .. ·. genc:~al symptoms,. fitn~ss. . : ' 

Psychological distress/ : Afi.xieiy a~d d(:D~lve sy~pl~~s, ~ositiv.t 
well-bt:ing . . ' ·. ·-_ :.affect, cognitive. disturbance · ' 

Functional status. ·. Activities of daily iivirig, utoblHty 
Role functioning. OccuJ?aiionai/domesiic ~~tiv'lti~s· 
Soaal.functioning/ . 'nterpcoonaJ relati~riS. q~~ntit}'arid quality 

well-being . . of social jnteradion, .lei·sure 
Health/perceived· Global asse~mcn.i· · 

quality of life .... ~ 

l· 
l: . ·• . ' '· .. 

··-i 

1~ -ied pre- and post~p~rativ~Jy. The.Danish pbpttJati6n study of 
t:• > 3.30 oqo y'oung men dcmonsyat~d reduced ·intellec~U:al per~ . · 
\'. formance in meri with BMl > 31, correcting for socioeconomic 
I Status (3). In a sample of 5817 persons partidpatingjnthe Health 
f_ .. Insurance Study of the Rao.d. Corporation · 1 s%· of women .and 
r 9% of men wen:> 130% of~fc-i~urari~ w~igi,tstandaCd$ [b~dy 

mas.s index (BMI) > 29.3). Eighty~cight.perq:p{~f.th~se persons 
worried ..about their weight; ~ 8% reported pain and. 18% had 
restricted their activities Q~cau·se of·tneir- weigfit'(4). :, . .. . . 

Jn a s1milat Dutch siridyJi'oni :.fo~r.geriei;ar°»ptadicis, ·i3MI 
·- correlated with-health complaints in :men and women with dif-
" ferential effects of; age {5). -Signifio:intly. more ~~mp~aints ~ere . 

. rt:corded in women a~d.~en- wit.h.·a BMI> 3o than in those 
with a BMI' < 27.: pi~ -~p~Gi.fic· co~plai~t{tl'\at. :we~ related tci 
BMI in both sexes, -li'u:l.ependen~ df_i}ge, sf?Ciaf~lasS, o( 5moking, 

' we~e complaints of the digestive tract; sketetal-ri.l usdilar system, 
: .. and shortnesS o( breath. csr·r1·15 interesting: fo ~~te that the 
: cluster of~mp~nts with in,~iii.g)3MI i~ the$e buic)l J,atients 

··: ·is .. ~emarkably similar.to the collditi9ns.haYi;ng th~grea1est imPact 
on functional. status and well~b~i~g iii the. extensive Medical 
Outcomes Study (6); Although that ·study·did= nofanalyze the 
obesity or the ifI1pact of weight on well-beini (AL Stewart, per-

,_ sonaJ communication,° 19.90); it is hot unre~onable to expect 
'.::· similar findings as in rhe Dutch study. In· a·11tµdy of a .random 
·· population of 226 men aged 5o y and 787 ·men aged 60 y i~ 

depr.essiop, Eighteen. percent and 14%, respectively, were bor
derline: Anxiety: ·acdording lo the: s~e. was.scored as borderline 

.·or.above in-40% of-ttomen and 30% of men. In SOS, multiple
regression procedur~ identified: his~ary 'of p&ychiatric symptoms, 
presence ~fangjna ~ctotis or joint symptpms, die~ing attempts, 
ppysic<!-1 ac.iiviwkv:~l during leisure, and bod,y image a~ prom-
inent indicators· of qµality-of-fff e'.pararrieters. . . . . 

·~ 

Studies of sur~·1eit_• populatioris . 
. . . . ·. 

:. . . .. . 

=::: The majorilY .drsiUd~cs on the·.pS·Y~n.osaciaJ consequences of 
obesity an_d the df~cts. ofwci!iht loss from surgery have been 
pcrformed on patients ti.ndergoing intestinal bypass. Even though 
eligibility criteria have been refined aad there are significant im
provements ·in pati:cnt management, candidates for surgi.caJ 
treatment of obcsrt:Y:by· gastric operations should be grossly sim
ilar to those who u·nderwenr intestiria! bypass in the 1970s. Post
operative effects are:iilso expected to be similar though intestinal 

. bypass cau~cd more ~o'mplications ·of.greater severity than the 

current gast°ric operations. Such complications would, if any
thing, tend lo diminish quality ·of life in the intestinal bypass 
pat.ients compar~d with those patients With gastric procedures_ 

The la~k of p~ycll~logjcaJ disturban~e in severely obese subjects 
.. · .. ·.. ' . . .. " . . 

has l;iten coD,firmediin numerous stur;Hes; though many others 
have demc:>ristrated ·c1~vations.of Minnes6u l\.r11!tiphasic Per
sonaiity 1'ri.y~ntory {MMPT) scores ir\d.icativ~ of.~sych~patho
logical ir.i..its.'it h~s been suggested t~at i:he reported lade of psy. 
chopathoiogy 'reflects ~an inability of stand:lld i:esis to detect 
emotiqn.l.J diSturbarlce.peculiario. the ~bese '( 10). An alternative 
interpretatiOri is· thtfemark.abJy e*ectiv~ psyi:hoJogical ·adap
tation to chronic ilfo.css that· has· been demonstrated in other 
groups of phy~iCa.llJt ill. patienT.s··( l 1). The majority of severely 
obese patients have ~hildhood onset of iheir disease, qualifying 
obesity as a ·mily chronic disease .. -two: of the chronic disease:.s 
,in the study by:Cass,ikth ei al· (11) (ariliritis and .diabetes) that 
did not differ in· psY,cholagical status from the general public, 
are highly associated,with obt:siiy.· Depression; ori the other hand, 
which also is· related to obesity, significantly reduced the score 
for psychok1gical status. · " 

Goteborg, Sweden, an iricre<lSed amount of.bociy fat by ·sJcinfold · 
thickness discriminated between, men;·with symptoms· such as 
shortness of breath1· inability. :to·. rel"'x, .. diui'ness, ci.nd,.sw~ating · 
and those lacking these co~plai~ts (7.):. ,· :: > : ,. ·, .:.; :· " · .··. · · 

An ongoing. national .sui',:vcy.: of seVerdy. ~bese · sub}ects in 

Psychosocial th.ri.ng~· postoperatively · 

After ihc. Sofow· t.1 ai ( 12) report in 197 4 of beneficial psy" 
chosocial. effcct? o(intestinal ·bypass, numeroiis reports have 
con.firmed :sirri~ar·effeC:ts maintuned for 6 y or more (for review 
see ~efercrice. ·1'.3)·: Studi.es show:ing ps}.rchological maladapiatiOn 
after suniical. ~~~Joss have mbsdy been performed during 
the dynariiic pha.~~·cirweighr loss U,,hcinTietabolic'stress and side 

· . Sweden (Swedish Obese Sµbjects~ Sosns·a:UTiique ... poj::itilarion 
study of very obese patierrts (BMI ~>:'34)~ which includes baseline 
characterization -(Register studyf and .·~ii:''iritei>'.ention. arm to 
evaluate surgical treatmenfand effects.of.~e~ght.'Jos.s €8). Nu
m.i;ous objective. and s.vbjei:~iye-.scale.,~ arr: employed= in· sos, . 
with anention paid io pa:ti\!nl b~rderi an'd.fe,asib'ility witti .respect . 
to the numbers ofitems.inciuestion:n_aires.·The:firsr l743·,(943 
female, 800 rriale) subjeqs entered inti;i the Register ~udy dcm- . 
onstratcd poorer perceive(.!.health, ·!1ad'l~ .. positi:vt: mood; and 
exhibited mo.re. an.xiew .and dcpressio11 .. ~han ipp.ropriate non~ 
obese r~ferencc: subjects: By .u.sin.~ the HospiµI :Anxiety and 

. .Depression .scale :(:9), .vhi~h identifies ps.ychi·au:ic morl:iidity. ac
cording lO ,Diagnostic and S.ta1is~ic:.. Manual of the Arrl'en°can 

·.Psychiatric: AssC?ciation-, 3rd:.edi1:i61'1 (PSM:no cntc.ria, 1 1 % of 
ihe 943 women. a,n(j ~% of th~ !\00 .i:zi~I') qualifieq as. c:aSes,·ef 

:.·:.···., .... : ... 

TABLE2· .• . >. '·. · · 
Di~turban~~s ofn·aiural .body functions in the ob~e . . . ~ . . . . 

.( . : 
Q 

I 
I 
~I 

·~ 
' 
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eftei.:ts are the gr-eatest,,ThQ~e:~~iJdies,_a!~of.ail.e~Ho.prov(dc ap- · that 43%qf.~.~e.pa ents citi;d psy~h~s~ial reasons for having 
propriate cor:nr..ols;.; ~ .. : / ,, ··. · , <~ ; ,. surgery ( 19 )-. ,. : . 

Dieting_ has been lin.ked ~i:i_dej:Jre~~j~e ~Y:mpt() . .fl1S in.obe~ pea- Fi:iither:~vtdcnce f psycti~~cial ~ons f~r patien~ seeking 
pie in several.reports and i~ ~o.nsidered io;be.a significa.t1ij factor surgical treatincnt i found in a study of 57 consecutive patients 
u ndedying irnpai(.cd qµal.ify. oflife for s~~hp~tit~ts. A f~w ~tudie~ (50 female~ 7 male inter\.riewcxl before and ,after undergoing 
have compaied, th~· i.ml:>act;~{~elght lo~ th.rough. dieting with . gastric bypaM. (20). More than 80% indicated that they always 
that of gastric sy.rgery;~-re:vealing d~am?,tic_ differences iri favor . or u'suatly exi_,erieri piejuclice anddiScrimination, particularly 
of surgical treatmqit (14, l~),.j. ' ... I ... ·j .. I . at 'work oi ~h~n en in public_ Especially disturbing was the 
. The intervention, arm ofthe·SOS study has accumulated data patients' perf.eptio that physicians w'ere disrespectful in 75% 

. from the first 193 ~pcr~ted patients ~~ct their ~aiched dontrol of cases_ A:ll of the atients· demonstrated characteristic self-dis-
patients faliow~d for J y. WeighJ loss in 60 men and l 32 ~omen paragement.~ilh .p or &~;,.- im<1ge, claiming that they felt un-
(one ·death).is i'n· the order.of i:O ·u:n.its·.~f BMI, or 35 ~ ih men "!-ttrai::tiv\'!~ Drama ti iinproitemeni. was e~perienced J 4 mo after 
and 3.l kg in: wo~en. lntere~agly~ befor!! ·t,hc,:~p~ratidn, the the operatlox:i, .afie a mean weight loss of ?O kg (20). 
subje~ts having. surgery. exhlbit-ed,. mqie .;impairin~~t of social • Table. 3 ·presents dysfunction. scores on the Sickness Impact 
intcraction,;~ad,more.obesit~~rnlatecJ. prpble~s, ani::i(!ty, d.epres-- · . f'ro)ile (2 l) ~dmini tei:-ed to a: small. group (n = 9) of massively 
sion, and decreased mt:ntal well-being than the wcight~matched obese (BMI ~ 5.i) atients (6 femii:le) before, and a mean 30 mo 
(obe:Sel c~ntrol subjects, particwariy amo.ng the men. Th.is clearly after, ma!asOI"ptive or gasiric...:reslrictive operations. Before the 
demonstrates that surgical t4ndidates .diffc~ from. lhc ge'ner:al operations'lhe total ysfunct.ion score of24% in the obese patients 
obese population as predlcte.d (.1 }. t.i)l param(.1ers had i_mproved. exceeded scti'res of opulations of patients w:ith cirrhosis {20%), 
compared with preoperative, by. 6 mo ;postoperative and .were Crohn's. dis~~ ( l <id), or myocardial infarction ( 103), dem-
statistica1Jy significamiy~ improved compared. ~th; the ·control .onstrating th~ seri imeact of obesity ~i2). The pos~ope~tive 
subjects after, 1.2 .. -mo,. :Tti.~)i~ 48: wp~en; fo~~;,.~ for~ 2 y., · · . scores. demonstrat clear.improvements mall categones, wtth a 
demonstrated .mrunt~nan~e··~f ~··irhp~o;_,errie'n~· ~oinpared·. : .:·rn~rl t.~w .. ·,. d.hys·fu. ndtion score of 5 .. 8 ± 1 :3%. 
with before the ·oper~tici~~ .~th' slgnifita~tly:·h!gh~r. scores fa~ . . . . . . . . \ . . 
mental well-b~ing,. pe~ce~v~d h~alth~ and.so~i~ intei;acticin than . fc~:i?"'f.etr(c,~han~es . . . . . 
the control: casds" · : ; . ·, · · · ·. · ' · · · Arn6ng .sb,i~ies ot conornetric techniques for 3$SeSSing quality 

Waters et:al,. ( 16), in ·N onb Carolina;: sho,,.;~. i·n. a stu.dy ·or. · .of lif~, 240 patien in South Austi:alia revealed an increase in 
157 gastric .. bypaSs · p;itie'1tS that ... sign!f!ia:riL .improV.emcrits. in full-time orj:iart:.~ e em~loymen~ from 38%, before, to 6?%, 
me::ntal-healthjndices meaSured ·at 6 and 12 mo. after surgery ' J y after; fthe:gastncr oper.auons, ha:v.rng lo~ 53% of excess·we1ght 
wjth tlie Hei-ilt.h Ir:i.~urarii::e ·St~dy~e~eral W.eJl·Being Battery (21): There. ~ere lso significant improvements' iri self-image, 
deteriorated ·to Pl'.eop'c>:rati.:re values in ntie: 31 patte,nts studied . social life, SeX, an cmotio.nal relationships compared with pre-
after 24 mo. and the-11.patie~tS;incl~d~d at·36. mo: .. Not only is operatively~ iA pre iminary report from Sweden recently. dem-
the number of patients: small (ll/151) !:Jut also only J5% of onsrratecfa r)ieatl 0% increase in.yearly income (from $16 000 
questionnaires weie completed, se.vtre!y>jeopa~dizirig the validity . tci $19 000) :a,nd a 17% increased employment rat!! (from 64% 
of the lindirigs. It isrea.so~abie<to.assurri:e that a.f,;,~r number of to ·81 %) ainamg.p -en ts studied,· after gastric-restrictive surgery 
severely obese·.p~ople have·m~od,.d].sot.ders o.t-:depression. In a (24).Thesc.6bese wedish surgical patients had a mean· income 
subset of ll ~42'patients·from:1h_e Meqlcal,;Q4tcomes .Study of abo.ve.the S~edish gencral•populatioa.mean. This is contrary to 
patients,-witp,··nor.m::i.J··weiiht.,dlstrlb1,1ticin:.in .. ~lu¢t ,health~care most·obese:popul tions: who usually are poorer than national 
provisiori,systems, 22%: had'd~pi~ve ~mptoms ~ 17). Without standards. On-Ce ain; . .this challenges the representativity of· 
debating ;,,hclhei a population reStricte(i to o~~ patients would surgical»pofiufa.tio s. Nevertheless, the operated patients con-
be more or less likely Jo be.'dep~cs.s~d;. ~n·e can· assume .that a . slimed less medic serVices' and rated th.cir general health status 
proportion of severely ·o~cse candidates for surgery would have higher than.:~ppro riate:nntreated obese candidates for sur&ery 
preexisting dcpre:>sion unrelated.to thcir.obeSity. Slµ:h.deprcssion a'cting ·as control s bjects (24). A remarkably similar increase in 
would. be.unli~ely to bc<affe~ed .by. s:urgj,cai,t:rea,tme~t of obesity. emplpy.m,cnt, ·fro 60% .Preoperativ~ly to 78% after gastric by· 
This is not·addrc~sed;ili::l:he Study b_y:v{aicri,et0al (H5). . · from Pennsylvania (18). 

Another recent smdy cle:iriy d~monstrat~s tne. importance of .... ·. · · · ·· · · '· 
pre-operatiYe·sod~onornic St.a tu~'. as:<! .predictor for developing 
medical as yvell;,as psychiatric cornpl(~;a.tions ·p9st-operatively 
(18)_ This study also dt~onm~t~s ~e· o~ed..fo~ having appro
priate contr:ol·groups whe'rj evaluating the effects of.surgery_ 

A Norwegi~n;.study 0.f66 women an.&:24.mt;n .wiih a mean 
BMI of 42 k;;;rn:2 .iate.d .. the .patients by~ u~ing DSM~m criteria 
and several Cl.i'nical seal.es befol"\:; ~nd. 'l 1.a--qd 3-Y after. h.orizontal 
gastric banding (1.9)·: ·B~1Ween 20o/o and ,40.%. of patients received 
DSM-III diagnoses· anCl.31%:bad 5oug,hi;~reatment fof psychiatric 
problems·,one.or. more times,preoperatively. There.were highly 
statistically slgniftca.nt imprnvementsin ·psy):hosocial.functianing 
maint.ain.ed 3 yafterihe ope.ratiori .. ·Th~se eff~cts w~re:cxplained 
by t-he degree. of ~eight.los5 .. f'~uients\ with. i.nstifficient weight 
loss had signifi:cantly more·diagn~ses ':of :personality: disorders 
before the .oi:i.e.rariq-fi then ·the s1i~Ful !PatiC::ritS: it is notewor.thy . 

··•• •.. 1 .. .-·'' 

·.,• ;--'•' . · j,:: 

:·,. 

· i ABI'..'P:r • 
Sickne:Ss'fmpact Pro. fe dysfunction sco~ in ni11~ severely obese 
patients (BM~ 7" 52) before and a ~eardO mo after aritiobesity 
surgery., ~aying l.o~t mcan,72 kg:ofweistit• . 

. . :· .. =· 
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Conclusion 
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·'''j ' Quality of life, h~~~ver it is ~~<1s~r.cd,' is s~~e~IJ. i~pa,ir~d 
k:· with increasing degree. €;)fo~iry.accO.~ing lq ~r:ia.nirf!ou.!) reports 

~.'..:_.,_~;: ... ,· ,l in the literciture: Long-ii::'im f6Jfow~uP. stud~e~ .a(ter ·in.tcstinal 
: bypass op.er;:itions .have cleafly cierr.;on~traied beneficial 'e[c~ts. 

'.·:: I on quality of life 'ev~ri in ·111~ :rac~\)r sen~us: ~·ct~ dfo~LS of.the 
i : operations. A vaiiable' d~Lil fro~ 'the more benign, ga~tri:c oper- . 
~ ... ~ ... '.~.;.~:: ations confi;m these findi,ngs.' Btt~uS~ of s.i~~if1cant differences 

within and.°bctween· popuiation~ and .bct.;veen surgical candidates 
:;;v and matched c:i~'subjectSit,is parti.cll!ari.Y i_~partant Join~lude 
l.~·:./ 

1
: ~ppropriat.e cantrcils in studying this.-m.ultifaceted problem~ .. 

·~· ··Beca.use ~besity i~ a,ss,oclaied_w;ith:.~isn!fic;:int co~·or~\dity as 
t!L'. well as problch}s ·spcCi~·c. to obesity. h)s .ne;cc~rY. .to ccmsfr~ct 
~#~ and validate obes~ty:..specific inStruments for assessment of qual-

ity of life in scvereJY ~bese people. Obesity qµ
1

alifies as.a.d1ronic 
!i:'.~· disease and rhus 1ong-t'enn studies are 'ne.c~sary to evaluat~ 
f> treatment effe~ts- Becausf.: afd.iffe~nces_~et\u~en pati~nts opti~g 
::f'' for surgery, and thoSe electing other modalities and the .'inherent 
)",·. inequality ofdi!fere~t i,riierv~r:iti6ns, ·Jt.is e.x.eeedlngly d!fficuit if 
''\~ not impossible to design ral'idomi~ed.:studi~s with equivalent 
:~;;;1 treatment arms ( l )°_ Respectinif the ·p11,tie~t5· r;ight to choose de
'.!~ i feats the scientific validity br'a rand0

om:izcd study in this conte~t; 
.. · 1 wberc the 'surgi~a).opti~n appedrs. ~cire' frig~teni.n~ .t~ most pa-
H 1 tients. · •·· · 

No studies of treat~ent.of ~besit; ~~ far havi! t~cn into a~
count the importance of duration of.di~ea~~ OI ,the irnpac;:t of 
hereditary factors jn:i~nuehcing OUl~ome. ·A J~que~cy of :JO% 
of nonresponders rnighi u,tcll. represent"th.e·propqrti~n ·of patients . 
with irrevcrsible'di.sea.se,~-.~l'rher'acquired or;.iribe;rit~d.· .. ~ .. 

r .. : 

Most obese patients cbnsider;quali.ty-'~~lifdmpai~ent to~be 
the· most seii~U:s. co~comitant .. of their. trippli~g -disc:ise .. Ac· 

~.::"! cording to the patients· themsely~s, )mproved. qµality: ~(Jife i.s 
fj the most impoi:tant benefit ofsHrgical.trcat~ent. h ·remains to 
~·a .be seen whethe~ other t;eatments ca~ achi~vc · si~Hai. r~sulL~ 
...... h 1 . 1'!lil 

'.~ ::;.:.:~:·'"'.": .. ··•·· • : . • '> -
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Bariatric surgery in morbidly obese sleep-apnea patients: 
short- and long-term follow-up 1 

·
2 

Ilan Charuzi, Peretz Lavie, Jochanan Peiser, and Ron Peled 

ABSIRACT Fo1ty-seven obese sleep-apnea patients were 
investjgated in the sleep laboratory before and after a massive 
weight reduction achieved by bariatric surgery The first post
operative sleep investigations were performed - 1 y after surgery 
and revealed a highly significant decrease in the number of apneic 
episodes per hour of sleep and a significant improvement in all 
sleep-quality-related measures .. A second postoperative sleep 
study was performed - '7 y postoperatively and revealed that 
regaining of weight was associated with the reappeaiance of sleep 
apnea synd10me, although the great majority of the patients still 
felt, subjectively, that they were well and did not suffer from 
recunence of the sleep apnea syndrome. Am I Clin Nuir 
l 992;55:594S-6S 

KEY WORDS 
drome 

Introduction 

Obesity, b~iatric surge1y, sleep apnea syn-

Sleep apnea syndrome (SAS) and obesity hypoventilation 
syn.drome are well-recognized complications ofmo1bid obesity .. 
\:'fhere.-is foe incidence of SAS in the gencial populati.on is. -·1 % 
(I), it is 12-30-fold higher in the morbidly obese (2, 3}. Com
pli.cations of SAS, such as severe cardiac decompensation and 
cardiac arrhythmias, may contribute to the increased mortality 
rnte in the morbidly obese (4-6). 

Previously, we (3, 7-9) and others (2) demonstrated that bar
iatric· surgical pr<?,<;.edures that achieved a considerable weight 
loss were associated with dramatic imp10vement in the seve~ity 
of SAS and consequently in sleep quality In some patients, 
weight loss was associated with the complete disappearance of 
the syndrome. The present work summarizes the results of our 
short- and long-term follow-up of obese SAS patients who un
derwent a bai:iatric surgical procedure in our gepartment 

Mateiials and methodS 

From 1978 to 1986,. 798 morbidly obese patients [I 99 male 
(25%) and 599 female (75%)] unde1weot bariatric surgical pro
cedures for morbid obesity in the Department of Surgery C, 
Soroka Medical Center. All patients were selected for surgery 
after several unsuccessful dietary trials to reduce weight All met 
the criteria of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company for 
Morbid Obesity Before surgery all patients were screened foe 

SAS; this was done in two stages First, patients were interviewed. 
by use of the Technion Sleep Questionnaire for symptoms char
acteristic of SAS (IO) .. This questionnaire was found to have SS%· -\ 
specificity and 86%- sensitivity with respect to the diagnosis of 
SAS ( 11 ) .. Second, patients suspected of SAS underwent whole. 
night polysomnographic recordings. 

- The surgical procedures performed were the Roux-en-Y &astric 
bypass and the vertical banded gastroplasty (11, 12). · 

Results 

Short-term follow-up 

The study population consisted of 51 patients ( 44 males and 
7 females) aged 24-59 y (:i 4 L2 ± 9 .5 y) Ihe weight of the·. 
patients at the preoperative sleep study ranged from 96 to 197 
kg (.i 138 9 ± 24 6 kg) with percent excess body weight ove1 
ideal body weight ranging from 65% to 211 % (x 116 2 ± 35 7%) 
Except for one, none of the patients met the ciiteria for obesity 
hypoventilation syndrome (6). 

The postoperative sleep study was done from 5 wk to 2 5 y · 
after the operation (x 42 6 ± 30.9 wk) 

Complete.p1:e~ and pos~operative data were available from 47 
patients. Weight reduction achieved by surgery was associated . 
with a significant reduction in sleep apneas. Mean apnea index .. 
was reduced from 60 to 8/h of sleep (P < 0 .. 001). Almost three-. 
quarters (72.3%) of the patients had an apnea index< IO; 4D 4% 
of the patients did not have any apneas at all The reduction in 
the postoperative apnea index was associated With significant 
improvements in all quality-related sleep parameters (Table I). 

Step-wise multiple regression analysis revealed that 19% of : .. : 
the vai:iance in the postoperative apnea index was accounted fo1 . 
by the following variables: percent body weight lost postopera- · · · 
tively, preoperative apnea index, and time interval elapsed be
tween surgery and the postoperative sleep study .. 

Long-term follow-up 

Long-term follow-up .was conducted in two stages First all · -· 
patients operated upon during 1980-1985 were contacted and. 

1 From the Department of Surgery C, Soroka Medical Center, Jlen-· 
Gurion University of the Negev, Beer-Sheva, and the Sleep Laboratory, 
Techaion, Israel Institute of Technology, Haifa, Israel. 

2 Address reprint requests to J Peiser, Deparmient of Surgery C, Soroka .• · •. -./
Medical Center, PO Box 151, Beer-Sheva 84101, Israel. 
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JABLE 1 · 
Values for percent excess body weight, apnea index, and sleep-related 
measures from the pre- and postsurgical sleep studies 

Pr"'furgery Po~urgerY" Significance 
(n = 47) (n = 47) of difference 

Apnea index 60 8 :±: 35 5 8.0 ± 11.8 <0.001 
P<rcent excess body weight 117 4 ± 36.4 44.4 ± 35, I <0001 

SJeep efficiency 83.0± 132 87.4 ± 73. <0.05 

Sleep latency 14.1 ± 25 6 91±7j NS 
Rapid eye movement latency 16l.l ± 93 9 82.9±410 <0001 

Sleep stages (% l 
Stage 0 4 8 ± 8 9 1.9 ± 30 <0.05 
Motion time 2 2 ± 3.4 2.0 ± 2 3 NS 
Siage 1 1.8 ± 2.8 1.8 ± 2.3 NS 
Stage 2 69 7 ± 15 8 53.2 ± 12 3 . <0.001 
Stage 3/4 109'± 11.6 21.8±11.5 <0 001 

Rapid eye movement 10.5±72 19.1±7 5 <0.001 

'i± SD. 

requested to complete a sleep and health questionnaire. Sub
sequently, whole-night sleep recordings were scheduled .. Here, 
we report the results of the first phase and preliminary results 
of the second phase. 

Forty-two patients with a mean age of 48.43 ± 9 49 y (3 7 
C:.-:: males and 5 females) completed the sleep and health question

naire Mean follow-up period to the first phase was 6 .3 ± L.79 
y; sleep recordings were conducted ~8 mo later.: Mean weight 
of the patients who completed the questionnaire was JO 1.52 
± 17 9 kg and mean excess body weight was 56.8~ ± 27 .88% 
Twenty-two patients (64 7%) increased their body weight in 
comparison with their weight at the time of the first postoperative 
sleep recordings. The vast majoxity of the patients (92 9%) had 
an improvement in their general condition since the operation .. 
·Three patients (7. I%) reported that there was no change. Seventy
nine and a half percent of the responding patients reported less 
snoring; 66.7% reported better breathing during sleep; 85.7% 
reported less daytime fatigue, and 88 .. l % reported less daytime 
somnolence 

At this time, oniy six patients have been recorded in the sleep 
laboratory. I able 2 presents their data regarding perce.nt excess 

, ~: ·: :: 
"·. l'ABLE 2 

body weight and apnea index in the preopeiative and two post
operativ~ evaluations. 

Discussion 

Our present results show that weight reduction achieved by 
bariatric surge'ry was associated with a complete disappearance 
of the sleep apnea5 in 40% of the patients and with a marked 
reduction in apneas in 72% of the patient~. These were associated 
with a marked improvement in ·general feelirig:and in no1inal~ 
ization of sleep quality Ihe questionr'iaire study revealed that 
mo.st patients still considered their condition 6 y after the op
·eration to be better than before the operation However, although 
preliminruy, sleep laboiatory recording$ showed thai objective 
improvement was m;untained cicly in patients who did not regain 
excess weight. .· · .. ·. , . . . ~ 

Although the beneficial effect of bariatric surgery on weight 
loss and SAS have been demonstrated before (6-9), the direct 
association between excess weight and SAS-S"everity has not been 
firmly established~ Here we show that percent excess weight is 
of primary. importance in S,<\S. It was found to be the main 
contributing factor to the se~erity of the syndrome before and 
after the surgical inte1vention 

I al<lng the preopeiative and postoperative data together, there 
is, a cleru indication that the optimal-treatment for obese SA~ 
patients is a massive weight reduction. Because most morbidly 
obese patients are unwilling, or unable, to lose weight by dietary 
means, it leaves surgically achieved weight reduction as the 
treatment of choice. In view of our long-term follo!V-UP, a word 
of caution seems necessary. Despite an initial impressive weight 
loss 6 y postoperatively, 22 of 44 patients were found to regain 
considerable weight. Of the six patients recorded so far in the 
laboratory, all three patients who had a considerable weight gain 
s.ince the first postoperative recording were found to have severe 
SAS. This clearly in.dicates that bariat1ic surgery cannot be con
sidered as a miraculous treatment for excessive weight Post
operative guidance of patients' behavior and diet is essential to 
ensure effective outcome of the surgical procedure Patients 
should be explicitly informed that regaining extra weight means 
the reappearance of full-blown SAS S 

~\ .. ~percent excessive body weight and sleep recordings obtained preoperatively and twice postoperatively 

Preoperative 

~'.\·. f' ~ ~~":;, ~~::: 

,I . 11;1:'8; H 
.1'?~'-"". 5 71 
•::' 6 104 69 

:/~SD 85 30 
:~s--- 100 1 ± 19.9 . 60J ± 16.2 

~;\}1aJ number of apnelc episodes per hour of sleep. 

l y postoperatively 7 y postoperative~y 

Excessive Apnea Excessive Apnea 

body weight index• body weight index* 

-% % 

18 24 43 46 
41 1 86 58 
52 3 65 18 
55 12 41 15 

58 22 84 61 
22 9 

44 .. 8 ± 16..3 124±105 56.8 ± 25;? 34 . .5 ± 23 I 
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Marked Improvement in Asthma after Lap-Band® 
Surgery for Morbid Obesity 

John B. Dixon, MBBS, FRACGP; Leon Chapman, MBBS, FRACP; 
Paul O'Brien, MD, FRACS 

Monash University Department of Surgery, Alfred Hospital, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia 

Background: Asthma and morbid obesity are common 
chronic conditions that may be related. Laparoscopic 
banding provides effective weight control of morbid 
obesity. The aim of this study was to evaluate the 
prevalence of asthma In the morbidly obese and the 
changes in asthma after laparoscopic adjustable gas
tric banding (LAGB) (Lap-Band®) surgery for morbid 
obesity. 

Methods: Asthma was assessed preoperativeiy in 
all patients presenting for LAGB. 32 consecutive asth
matic patients were followed up clinically and by a 
standard questionnaire at least 12 months after sur
gery, and any change in asthma impact was recorded. 

Results: The prevalence of the doctors' diagnosis 
of asthma was 24.6% (73 of 296 consecutive patients). 
This was significantly higher than the prevalence in 
the Australian community of 12% to 13% (P < 0.001). 

The 32 patients who were followed up had a mean 
body weight of 125.2 kg and a body mass index (BMI) 
of 45.7 kg/m2 prior to operation, and a weight of 89.3 
kg ·(BMI 32.9 kg/m2) at follow-up. All 32 patients re
corded a lower asthma score postoperatively. There 
were significant improv.ements in all aspects of 
asthma assessed. These included severity, daily im
pact, medications needed, hospitalization, sleep, and 
exercise. The mean preoperative scaled asthma score 
was 44.5 ± 16. There was a highly significant reduction 
at follow-up to a mean value of 14.3 ± 11 (P < 0.001 ). 

Conclusions: There is a high prevalence of asthma 
in morbidly obese adults, and major reductions in 
asthma severity occur after Lap-Band(r) surgery and 
weight loss. Mechanisms other than direct weight loss 
appear to play a part in this improvement. Prevention 
of gastroesophageal reflux may be an important 
factor. 

Key words: Morbid obesity, asthma, obesity surgery, gas
tric banding (adjustable), gastroesophageal reflux, laparo
scopy. 

Reprint requests to: Dr. John Dixon, Monash University Depart
ment of Surgery, Alfred Hospital, Melbourne 3181, Australia. 
Tel: 61 3 9903 0608. Fax: 61 3 9510 3365. e-mail: john.dixon 
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Introduction 

Asthma is a corrunon chronic illness in the Austra
lian corrununity, having a prevalence in adults of 
12% to 13%.1 It is the direct cause of considerable 
morbidity and mortality. fr places a considerable 
burden on health services at many levels and is one 
of the conditions that commonly leads to hospital 
admission. Obesity is also one of the most corrunon 
chronic conditions of the Western world. Its preva
lence in Australia is about 16% to 17% and is increas
ing.2 Obesity is associated with serious physical 
disability; exacerbates many illnesses including hy
pertension, dyslipidemia, and non-insulin-depen
dent diabetes mellitus; and is a major cause of psy
chosocial problems.3•

4 

Evidence suggests that these two common chronic 
conditions are associated. There is an increased 
prevalence and severity of asthma in obese children. 
Unger showed that the prevalence of both obesity 
and asthma in children was rising and the preva
lence of asthma in obese children of 30% was sig
nificantly greater than the 5% to 12% reported in 
that community as a whole.5 Exercise-induced bron
choconstriction is more common in nonasthmatic 
obese children.6 Asthma tends to be more severe 
in obese children than in a comparable group of 
nonobese children with asthma.7 In adults, a strong 
link has been shown between obesity and respira
tory conditions such as reduced lung volume, re
duced ventilation, and sleep apnea.9 However, to 
our knowledge there are no studies specifically of 
the relationship between morbid obesity and 
asthma in adults. 

We have had the opportunity of studying the. 
prevalence of asthma in obesity and the effects of 
weight loss on asthma in a group of patients having 
the laparoscopic adjustable gastric banding (LAGB) 
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(Lap-Band®, Bioenterics, Carpinteria, CA) proce
dure for the management of morbid obesity. This 
procedure is performed laparoscopically and in
volves the placement of an adjustable silicone band 
around the upper stomach, thereby creating an early 
sense of satiety after eating. The procedure has been 
associated with minimal morbidity and effective 
weight loss.9 

Patients and Methods 

Patients with a body mass index (BMI) >35 kg/m2; 
who had significant medical, physical, or psychoso
cial disabilities; and who had attempted weight re
duction by other means for. at least 5 years were 
considered for entry into the Lap-Band® program. 
After 2 consultations with the surgeon,. during 
which clinical evaluation was made and the proce
dure was discussed extensively, patients who 
elected to proceed underwent an extensive preoper
ative assessment. This included clinical assessment 
by a consultant physician and laboratory tests. Any 
history of doctor's diagnosis of asthma was noted, 
and an assessment was made of its severity, specific 
problems, and treatment. The patients with asthma 
continued to have the disease managed by the their 
general practitioner and/ or respiratory physician. 

Patients were selected for this study if they gave 
a history of asthma as an adult, ~ medical prac
titioner had confirmed the diagnosis, and the patient 
had been followed up for at least 12 months follow
ing surgery. Asthma was assessed preoperatively 
by a consultant physician, at regular follow-up vis
its, and by standard questionnaire sent by mail to 
all asthmatic patients. 

The questionnaire was a self-reporting instrument 
designed to collect information about the subject's 
asthma history, asthma triggers, and smoking. 
However, its main focus was to assess any change 
in the severity of asthma and its impact on day-to
day living. The study included the effects on sleep, 
exercise, asthma treatment required, and admis
sions to hospital due to asthma. The questionnaire 
asked subjects to tick boxes or choose the most ap
propriate response to a series of questions. The only 
written response required was to list medications 
taken the weeks prior to surgery and those taken 
in the last weeks. Patients who did not return their 
questionnaires promptly were phoned and re
minded, and in a small number of cases, the ques
tionnaire was completed by telephone interview. 
Accurate weight recordings were kept on all pa
tients at regular follow-up visits. 

386 Obesity Surgery, 9, 1999 

Data Analysis 

The respondents' demographic details and his
tory of asthma were analyzed, and the mean charac
teristics of the group were determined. Asthma was 
assessed and graded according to impact or severity: 
asthma severity, daily impact, sleep disturbance, ex
ercise, treatment required, and need for hospitaliza
tion. Summation of these values provided a global 
.score of asthma severity (range 0-100) and was ex
pressed as a percentage. In addition, all patients 
were classified according to the National Asthma 
Campaign criteria10 into "mild," "moderate," and 
"severe" asthma in adults. Grading was based on 
the severity in the last 3 months. Responses to indi
vidual questions were averaged within each domain 
and compared preoperatively and postoperatively. 
The significance of differences was measured using 
a paired Student's t test. A P value of <0.05 was 
considered to be significant. Pearson correlation co
efficients were used to compare change in asthma 
. with weight loss, age, and asthma history. 

Results 

Between July 1994 and July 1998, 380 patients were 
treated. The median age was 39 (17-69), and 88% 
were female. Mean weight prior to operation was 
128 :t 24 kg, and BMI was 45.1 :t 7 kg/m2. A laparo
scopic approach was used for 348 patients (92%), 
and only 2 signihcant complications (0.6'/'o) occurred 
in these patients. A further 32 patients had an open 
surgical approach, mainly because prior gastric sta
pling surgery precluded the laparoscopic approach, 
and 9 significant complications (34%) occurred in 
this group. Overall there was a median loss of 49% 
of excess weight at 12 months after operation, 63% 
at 2 years, and 67% at 4 years. 

The prevalence of doctors' diagnosis of asthma 
in the patients with morbid obesity presenting for 
laparoscopic banding was 24.6% (73 of 296 patients). 
The prevalence in the adult Australian community 
is 12% to 13%.1 The difference is highly significant 
(P < 0.001) 

A total of 33 patients with asthma fulfilled the 
entry criteria for the study; 32 (M:F 2:30) attended 
follow-up reviews and responded to the question
naire. One patient was being followed up at another 
center and did not respond to the survey. The mean 
age was 38.9 (23-57) years. The mean age at asthma 
onset was 16 (2-42) years. Mean age at onset of 
obesity was 20 (7-42) years. 

These subjects had an initial mean BMI of 45.7 :t 
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Figure 1. Scaled asthma score preoperatively and at fol
low-up_ 

7.5 kg /1112 and an initiill nw.111 \\'eight of 125.2 :: 
26. kg. At the time of rL'View, the group had a nw;in 
BM I oi 32.9 ~ 4.7 kg/ m2 and a mean \\'eight of 
89.3:::; 14 kg. Thus, 58:::.: 18''.<. of excess weight h;id 
been lost('\, EV\11..) at the time of completion ,,f the 
follow-up study. 

For 63"!1.1 of the p:itients, the nsthma wns triggert.>d 
by allergy, 55'7') by viral infections, 45'};,. by exercise, 
40% by emotion;il factors and stress, and 35% by 
active or pnssive smoking. Less CPm1T1on. triggers 
included <1ir pollution, weather changes, and chemi
cal irritants. Patients oitcn had rncire th,m one trigp:·r 
fr;r lht•ir ilsthma. None listed gastrnt~s(rpl·i;1ge.~l re
flux i1s triggers. 

All 32 ('( ihl~ subjects recorded ;1 lower :;caled 
score for the pus!opcrativc period. ThL·rc were also 
sigi1ificJ.rit improvcm\C'.nis ii1 nil the specific catcgo
rit:s thnt the questionnaire covered; The me;in sc<1lcd 
nsthmo score w;is. 44,5 bdqre operntinn ;ind 14.3 

·after at least 12 months follow-up. The mean dificr
ence \\:as 30.2:: 14 (P < 0.001). Pre- and post-scaled 
asthma scores ar(•shown in Figure I. The 20pati(•nts 
.who listed· allergy .as a significant trigger for their 
asth1n,1 had a mean fall in scak•d asthm:i score of 

·30.9 at follow-up. This w.1s a simibr imprm'L'nWnt 
to the group as a whole. 

Asthma severity based on National Asthma Cam
paign clussiiit-.1tion prior to surgery and at follow
up ;ire shown in Figur(• 2. There were 10 patients 
with a severe d<1ssification ~frior to surgery and llLllH:' 

at folkn,·-up. There were none in the "no asthm<i" 
classification initially and 8 at follow-up. 

P<itient~asscsscd asthma severity was graded 1-6 
(1 = no asthma, 6 = very severe ilslhma). The mean 
score was 3.66 (:: l.29) preopcratively and 2.lH 
(:t 0.97) postoperatively (P < 0.001). Only Olk' pa
tient had a score of I before surgery, but ·1 I of the 
32 scored 1 at follow-up. Six patients scored severe 

nr very sen~rt• before surgery, but none scored above 
modl'r;;te ;;t follow-up. 

The daily impact of asthm;1 on the activities of 
e\'.eryday living w:is assessed in ilnt)ther question 
(grMled 1-5; I = rn1 apparent dkct day \(l day. 
5 ·"" s<:,·en: reslr.ictiun of most <Ktivitie:; cvc1-y d;iy). 
The mean preoper;1tive score was 2.08 {SD 0.7) and 
postoperativE• scon' was 1 :21 (I'< 0.001 ). Six patients 
kid no day-t1Hlay cffC'ct pre()peratively, and .n 
·postoperative!~'. There were .also signiticant im
pro,·cments in the impact of exercise-induced 
osthm;1 and sleep disturb;1ncc dut; to asthm,1. i\L,ility 
to t•xt•rcisc was 1-.1ted as "much irnprovfal" by 25, 
"improved" by 6, and "unchangt!d" by' I. 

There was il weak positive corrdation bct\\'CL'll 

percentage weight loss and fall in asthma score 
(r '"" 0.2'1 ). There \\'as no correl.itic>n bct\\'ecn 11ge 
and asthn.1a improvement (r =-- OJ19) or age at asthma 
onset ;rnd asthrna impro\'(•ment (r = 0.05). 

Changes in Asthma Treatment 

Medic;1lion used to tr.eat asthmn was signific.rntly 
reduced in all treatment niedi~<1tion groups: 20 were 
using "much less," 6 were using ".less," ilnd 6 were 
"the same." None was using more medic;ition. lVkd
ic<itions used to trcnt asthma were grouped into 6 
cntcgorics. Fi).;urt' ;\ shows the changes of the cate
gory for the last 2 weeks before surgery ili1d ;1t fol
low-up. There \\'.ns <l highly significant difference 
tT <'. (WO I). 

Before surgery, 14 patients took d~1ily mcdicali\ln 
for asthma; at follow-up there were 6. At follnw-up 
no patil'nts required continuous oral steroids, ,rnd 
unly u11l' was using them intermittently. J\,•wer were 
using inh:iled steroids for asthma prevention. 

Seven patients W(•re admitted to the hospital nn 
one or more ocrnsions for severe asthma in the year 
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Figure 2. Severity based on National Asthma Campaign, 
before and aher laparoscopic banding . 
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Figure 3. Medication used in las1 2 weeks to treat asthma. 
before and after laparoscopic banding. 

prior to surbery. None requirt:d hospitalization for 
asthmil during the follow-up period after surgery. 

Overall, 24 patients rnted their asthma "much im
proved" af~er the. surgery with its subsequent 
weight los:;, 6 were "improved," and 2 were "un
changed." Eleven (34'\.) of the respondents h;id 
complete resolution of all as.thma symptoms and 
fdt tlrnt.it no longer affected their day-to-day living 
in any way. 

Discussion 

This .study indicates that the morbidly obese have 
a significantly higher prevalence of doctors' diagno
sis nf asthma and report vei·y significant ii11provc
rncnts in thdr ;1sth1i1a fo\ll)\,:ing L;!pBand'0 surgery. 
The. improvements affcdcd all measured aspects of 
the patient's nsthma, including severity, effo.:t on 
day-to-cfay activities, medicati~m usage, imd hospi
tal admissions. l\sthm;i improved in all asthmatic· 
patients, including those witl1 allergy conditions. In 
'.14°/.,, the discas~ had resolved rnmp\L'tely (no impact 
over the lilst month) .. " Asthma is a chronic inflarn
m<itory di:>order in which many cells play ;1 role. 
In susceptible individuals this inflammation G1t1scs 
symptoms which arc usu(llly associated with widc
sprt'ad but variable nirflow obstruction th;1t is often 
reversible either spontaneously or with treatment, 
and.it also causes an ;1ssociated incrensc in.·airways 
responsiveness ton \'Micty l)f stimuli."1' It is highly 
unlikely for tht'se to impni\J.' dri1111iltically on;r 
12-2:.l months. 

The mechanism for this effect is not dear, and 
there Me many possible hypotheses. The caust? of 
;-isthrnil is often multifactorbl in iln individual pa
tient, imd it is possible ~my improvement is 1mdtifac
torinl. Our study shows that the prevalence of 
asthrna in obese adults may well be similar in pat
tern to thilt repnrt\?d in obest• children.; l'v1orbidly 

obese adults m;iy h<Wl' increast?d bronchial ilctivity, 
as found by Kaplan et al. in children/• b;erdsc
indu1x•d bronchial reactivity nlti)' lead to exercise 
avoidance, thus aggr;1\·ating obesity. l3rQnchial r_cac
tivity in adults may be increased with weight gain 
and decm:iscd with weight k)SS arter surgery. 

tvlorbidly obese patients often suifcr from gaslro
esophagcal renux. 12 Placement of the Lap-Band& 
probably pn:vents acid rdlux because of its position 
high nt'.•H thL'. gastroeso1:ilmgei1I junction. Patiei1ts 
with sl'vcre reflux symptoms report rapid reliei of 
reflux s~1 mptorns after Lap-BancP' placement. There 
has been recent evidence of nsthma improvement 
with the use of proton pump inhibitors :111d after 
surgery for gastroesophage,1! reflux.,, ;; 

The irnpron:mcnt in l'Xercisc tolerance with 
weight loss 111;1y le<1d to the impro,·cment in asthma 
symptrnns ;111d reduced exerc.ise induced asthma. 
The ability to exercise was impnwed in ill! patients 
except nnl'. This mny have biased our_ asthma score, 
as a question ab()i.;t tht.:' abili'ty to exercise> W<15 in
cluded. Thereiure n small fall in '!asthma score" 
would occur with improved exercise tolerance 
i1lo1w. 

1 mprovement may be n:l<lted to ch<ingcs in upper 
body and abdominal fot distribution <Hld the ;1ssoci
ated n.•strictions in lung voluml's and chest w.all 
nwchanics.h Some improvement 111ay be associ,ited 
with an improved slt~ep pntt(;rn, as persistent snor
ing and sleep apnca nre comnHmly ;issociated with 
morbid obesityY lmprovcnwnt in skcp with weight 
loss m;iy be a cnnfoumkr in our rt'Slllt:>, as noc.turn.:il 
asthma may improve with kss upper airway ob
struction." lmpnwed confidence, self-esteem. ,rnd 
body imagl' as well as a new ft•eling <)fcontrol cnn 
have a positive dtc<:t on the psychosomatic compo-
1H:nts of adult ~1sthma. 

This study has shown 0 major incre<1se in preva
lence of asthma in the morbidly obese and has 
shown that a major r~?duction in the severity of 
asthma occurs in association with the placement 
of a L;ip-B,md'f: and loss oi excess weight. Beller 
understanding of the mt:chanisms for thisi1J1portant 
effect will conw from documenting pulmonary func
tion and bronchi.:il reactivity befon~ surgery and 
during the process oi weight loss ;1fter surgery. 
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Reduction in Incidence of Diabetes, 
Hypertension and Lipid Disturbances after 
Intentional Weight Loss Induced by Bariatric 
Surgery: the SOS Intervention Study 
C. David Sjostrom,* La.uren Lissner, t Hans Wedel,:f: and La.rs Sjostromt 

Abstract 
SJOSTROM, C. DA YID, LAUREN LISSNER, HANS 
WEDEL, and LARS SJOSTROM. Reduction in incidence 
of diabetes, hypertension and lipid disturbances after inten
tional weight loss induced by bariatric surgery: the SOS 
Intervention Study. Obes Res. 1999;7:477-484. 
Objective: To examine the effect of .a large, long standing 
and intentional weight .reduction on the incidence .of diabe
tes, hypertension and lipid disturpances in severely obese 
individuals as compared to weight-stable obese controls.· 
Research Methods and Procedures: The ongoing prospec
tive SOS (Swedish Obese Subjects) intervention consists of 
a surgically treated group and a nrntched c;ontrol group ob
taining .conventional obesity treatment. This report is based on 
845surgically treated patients and 845 controls (BMl 41.0±4.6 
kg/m2 (mean±stand~d deviation [SJ)) followed for 2. years. 
Results: Surgically treated patients lost .28±15 kg and con
trols O.:S±8.9 kg (p<0,0001). Two-year incidence ofhyper
tension, diabetes, hyperinsulinemia, and lipid .disturbances 
was compared in the _two treatment groups. Adjusted odds 
ratios (95% Cl) for the surgically .treated group versus con
trols were 0.38 (0.22, 0.65) for hypertension, 0.02 (0.00, 
0.16) for diabetes, 0.10 (0,03, 0.28) for hyperinsulinemia, 
0.10 (0.04, 025) for hypertriglyceridemia,:0.28 (0.16, 0.49) 
for low HDL-cholesterol anci 1.24 (0.84, 1.8) for hypercho
Jesterolemia. ·Compared to controls, the 2-year recovery 
rates from hypertension, diabetes, hypo-HDL, and hypertri
glyceridemia were significantly higher in the surgically 
treated group. 
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Discussion: Intentional weight loss .in .the obese causes a 
marked reduction in the 2-year incidence of hypertension, 
diabetes and·some lipid disturbances. The results suggest 
that severe Obesity Can and should be treated .. 

Key words: morbid obesity, gastric surgery, controlled 
intervention study, intentional .weight loss_, diabetes mel
litus, lipids, hyperten8ion 

Introduction 
Obesity is a fast growing worldwide epidemic (1) with 

enormous secondary health-care costs. Recent editorials in 
leading medical journals have debated for as well as against 
the relevance of o)Jesity treatment (2,3). 

The understanding of the impact of weight change is 
complicated by several .observational studies indicating .that 
weight loss predicts increased mortality (4-6) even in sub
jects who were initially obese. In contrast, several studies 
have demonstrated that diabetes, hypertension, and .other 
car9iov.ascular risk factors are improved by weight reduc
tion .(7-12), although mostly studied over a relatively short 
period of time. This contradictory situation may be related 
toun.intentional weight loss among subjects in observational 
studies (13,14). There is also a great uncertainty about how 
large the sustained weight Joss must be in order to have any 
effect on morbidity. One way, and perhaps the only valid 
one, to elucidate ·this controversy may be to conduct con
trolled intervention studies of obesity. These interventions 
should produce weight losses that are not only intentional 
but .also large and sustained over.time. Therefore, the .inter
vention stu<:ly .Swedish Obese Subjects (SOS) was started (15). 

Although it is too early to use .SOS-data for studying 
hard endpoints such as mortality or myocardial infarction in 
response to weight reduction, this controlled 2-year report 
describes marked reductions in incidence of hypertension, 
.diabetes and other endpoints based on staging of severity .of 
functional measurements. 
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Methods 
.General Design 

SOS is .an ongoing ·project consisting .of a registry (in 
which 6000 to 10,000 obese subjects will be examined) and 
a prospective intervention stuO.y. From the registry, eligible 
patients are recruited into the intervention study. This con
sists of two groups, one surgically treated group and one 
matched, conventionally treated control group. The two 
groups will contain 2000 subjects .each and the followcup 
period will be 10 years. All details of the study .design have 
been published before (15). Inclusion criteria for the inter
vention study are age 37-:()0 and BMI238 for women and 
BMI2:34 kg/m2 for men. 

The SOS-study has .a non-randomised matched design. 
The matching procedure is based o.n a computerised match
ing program that can not be manually influenced by the 
investigators. When selecting eligible controls from poten
tial controls of the registry the program is taking .the fol
lowing 18 variables into account: sex (absolute match), age, 
weight, height, waist circumference, hip .circumference, sys
tolic blood pressure, s-cholesterol, s-triglycerides, smoking, 
diabetes, pre-/post-menopausal state among women, four 

psychosocial variables known to be associated with mortal
ity (current health, availability of social interaction, avail
ability of attachment, stressful life events) .and two person
ality traits related to treatment preferences (psychastenia, 
monotony avoidance) (16). 

Study Group 
For the purpose of the ~urrent report, 2-year results 

from the first 845 patients included jn the surgically treated 
group .and their 845 matched controls were used. Due to 
mortality, drop outs, pending data, and pregnancies, 2-year 
data were not available in 133 controls (16%) and in 78 
surgically treated patients (9.2%) when the data file was 
compiled. Table 1 shows age, anthropometric variables, and 
cardiovascular risk factors at baseline as well as changes 
.after 2 years for those patients who were available at the 
2-year examination. 

For various reasons, 15 surgically treated patients had 
their operations reversed during the first 2 years of the in
tervention study. Conversely, 6 .controls demanded and re
.cei ved gastric surgery.during .this period of time. According 
to the intention to treat principle these 21 subjects have been 

Table 1. Age, anthropo111etric variables and cardiovascular risk factors in 767 surgically treated patients and 712 
controls examined at inclusion and after 2 years. Unadjusted means±S. Significance level of difference between 
groups .is given at baseline (column II). Columns ID and IV give within group changes after 2 years and 
significanc~ levels (column IV) for differences between changes in the control group and changes in the surgically 
treated group. 

n 
Women, percent 
Age, years 
Height, m 

Weight, kg 
BMI, kg/m2 

Waist/hip 
SBP,mmHg 
DBP, mmHg 
TG, mmol/J 
Glu, mrnolfl 
Ins, mmol/l 
Uric, umpl/l 
Chol, mmol/l 
HDL, mmol/J 

* = p<0.05, ** = p:s0.001 

.Baseline 

I 
Controls 

712 
.68 

48.6±6.3 
1.69±0.09 

114..1±17 
39.8±4.6 
0.98±0.07 
139±18 
86±11 
2.2±1.7 
5.2±1.8 

18.5±11 
358±80 
5.8±1.1 

1.17±0.28 
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Changes: 2 years-baseline 

II 
Surgery 

767 
69 

47.0±5.8** 
'1.69±0:09 

120.5±16** 
42.1±4.3** 
0.99±0.08* 
144±19*>1< 
90±11 ** 

2.3±1.4* 
5.5±2. l ** 

21.8±13** 
365±84 
6.0±1.1 ** 

1.19±0.29 

III 
Controls 

0±0 
-0.5±8:9 

0±3 
0±0.06 
0±15 

-1±9 
-0.1±1.2 

0.1±1.4 
....:o.7±10 
-12±60 

-0.06±0.8 
0.01±0.2 
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IV 
Surgery 

-0.0±0.0J 
-28±15** 
-9.7±5** 

-0.05±0.08** 
-7±18** 
-6±11 ** 

-0.7±1.3** 
-1.1±1.8** 

-11.4±12** 
-62±72** 

-0.25±1** 
0.18±0.3** 
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considered as belonging totheir original treatment groups in 
all calculations. 

Treatme.nt 
Among the 767 surgically treated patients available at 2 

years, l 9lhad originally te,ceived gastric banding, 534 ver
tical banded gastroplasty (VBG), and42 gastric bypass (17). 
These operations were performed at 25 surgical departments 
located throughout Sweden. Within 2 years, 5 .patients op
erated withgastric banding were converted to gastric bypass 
and one patient _to VBG. Seven patients operated with VBG 
had their operations converted to gastric bypass. 

lt was neither feasible nor scientifically desirable to 
introduce a standardized treatment for the controls at the 
480 primary health care centers. Instead, SOS controls re
ceived usu.al treatment as obese patients at the different 
centers. These treatments ranged from dietary advice, be
havior modification, very-low~.ca:Jorie diets, and physical 
training to no treatment at all. No anti-obesity drugs were 
registered in Sweden during the study period. Given the 
po.or long-term results after .traditional obesity management 
(18), poor weight loss effects were ·anticipated following 
non-surgical treatment. Thus these patients were expected 
to .constitute a control group which would not, on average, 
experience intentional weight loss. 

Measurements 
The following anthropometric measurements have been 

used in tltis report: body weight to the nearest 0.1 kg without 
shoes in indoor clothing; body height to the nearest 0.01 m. 
W ais.t and hip circumferences in: cm were meµsured without 
clothes in the recumbent pos~tion. Systolic and phase 5 di
astolic blood pressures were adjusted for arm circumference 
and cuff size when .appropriate (19). 

Serum, EDTA, and heparin fluoride blood samples 
were sent by overnight mail to the Central laboratory at 
Sahlgrenska University Hospital, Goteborg. The laboratory 
is accredited according to Europe .norm EN 45 00 L Hemo
globin was analyzed by photometry and s-insulin radioim
munochemically. Blood glucose and the remaining serum 
tests reported here were analyzed by enzymatic techniques. 

Criteria for Health and Disease 
The appendix gives all criteria used for incidence and 

recovery calculations with respect to ·hypertension, diabetes, 
hypennsulinemia, hypertriglyteridemia, hyp.o-HDL choles
terolemia, and hypercholesterolemia ·The criteria are in accor
dance with internationally accepted recommendations (20-22). 

With respect to incidence calculations .of hypertension 
all suQjects with blood pressure lowering drugs at baseline 
were excluded. The diagnosis hypertension required el
evated blood pressure or medication prescribed specifically 
against hypertension. Fifty-seven subjects with normal 

blood pressure and blood pressure lowerillg c:lrug~'t9t. 
indications than hypertension were not used .for an:y-·2 c , 
lations. The relatively high number of missing data points 
with respect .to HDL-cholesterol (n = 4 5) was explained by 
hypertriglyceridemia, making it impossible to determine 
HDL-cholestercil in most .of these specimens. 

Statistical Methods 
The statistical calculations were performed with SAS. 

Logistic analyses were used to adjust for imbalances in the 
following baseline factors: sex, age, baseline weight, smok
ing, and perception of current health. With the exception of 
sex and smoking these factors differe~ significantly be
tween groups at baseline. In order to be consistent with .the 
logistic model, OR (odds ratio) rather than relative risk was 
used for risk comparisons, except when the incidence was 
higher than 15% .(23). In the latter case, RR (relative risk) 
was used to avoid over-estimation of treatment effects. 

Log transformed values of triglycerides, glucose, and 
insulin have been used for.calculating p-values in the t-test 
calculations.: Other variables were normally or close to nor
mally distributed. 

Human Subjects 
The study was performed according to the declaration 

of Helsinki and was approved by the Ethical committees of 
.all universities in Sweden. Patients gave their written in
formed consent. 

Results 
Baseline and 2-year data of completers are described in 

Table l. Ilaseline values of the 211 subjects not available at 
2 years (not shown) were no.t significantly .different from 
baseline values of completers {Table 1). The baseline ex
amination of the intervention study was undertaken 0.9±1.0 
years (mean±S) after the registry examination. During this 
initial period between matching and inclusion, the control 
group lost some weight while the group that was .to be 
surgically treated gained weight resulting in an average dif
ference in body weight of 6.4 kg at inclusion (Table l). 

At the 2-year follow-up, body weight was unchanged in 
the control group and reduced to 92.7 kg in the surgically 
treated group. The difference between the two groups was 
20.8 kg (95% CI: "22.6, -19.l kg). Sirriilarly, BMI was 
unchanged in the control group but reduced to 32.4.kg/m2 in 
the surgically treated group. In the latter group the waist/hip 
ratio was also reduced. 

Figure l shows average weight changes in percent over 
2 years in the control group and in the ihree surgically 
treated subgroups. At 2 years, gastric bypass (n = 42) re
sulted in 33±10% (mean±S) weight reduction. Correspond
ing figures for VBG (n = 534) and banding (11 = 191) were 
23±10% and 21±12%, respectively. 

All risk factors except uric acid and HDL-cholesterol 
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Figure I: Percent weight change (S)_ in 712 controls and 767 
surgically treated patients from baseline until end ofyear 2 in the 
SOS intervention study. Each one of the three surgical groups 
had a significantly (p<0.0001) larger weight reduction than 
the controls. 

were slightly but significantly higherin the surgical group at 
baseline (Table 1 ). Nevertheless, all risk factors except sys
tolic blood pressure and total cholesterol were much more 
favorable in the surgical group at 2 years (Table 1 ). 

The 2-year incidence of hypertension, diabetes, byper
insulinemia, hypertriglyceridemia, and hypo HDLccholes
terolemia was lower in the surgically treate.d group (Figure 
2). In the case of diabetes mellitus, the 2"year incidence was 
reduced 30-fold. The .incidence of hypercholesterolcmia 
was not significantly different between the two groups, 
while the incidence of other risk conditions were reduced 
2.6- to lO"fold (Figure 2). 

Figure 1 indicates that most patienl~ were weight stable 
over the second year of the study. Therefore, the 767 sur
gically treated patients and the 712 controlswere.pooled in 
order to examin<;: what degree of weight reduction .at the end 
of year one predicted reduced incidence of risk.factors at the 
<;:nd of year 2. Weight change over the first year was used to 
divide all individuals in three subgroups (legend to Table 2). 
When compared with subjects increasing their body weight 
on average by 4% (0%-26% weight increase) over the first 
year, a maip.tained weight decrease of 9% ( 19 .9-0. l % 
weight loss) was sufficient to decrease the 2-year .incidence 
of diabetes, hyperinsu1inemia, hypertriglyceridemia, and 
hypo~HDL:cholesterolf?mia. In order to detect a significant 
effect on the incidence of hypertension after 2 years, an 
average weight reduction of 30% (56%-20% weight loss) 
was required after J year. Concerning incidence of hyper
cholesterolelliia, no significant differences were obtained 
between the three categories of weight change. 

In patients with .disease or risk factors at baseline, re
coveries from disease at 2 years were significantly more 
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Figure 2: Two year unadjusted incidence of indicated conditions 
in .controls (striped bars) and in .surgically treated patients (filled 
bars). Below bars, Odds Ratios (95% CI) are adjusted for baseline 
values of age, sex, weight, S!1lO_king, and matching values of per
_cei ved .health. P<0.001 except for hypercholesterolernia (NS). 
.The following abbreviations were used: Insulin, INS; triglyceri
dernia, TG; HDL-ctiolesterol, HDL; cholesterol; CHOL. Number 
of subjects used for different incidence calculations is _shown 
in appendix. 

common in the surgically treated group as compared to the 
control group. The following relative risks (with 95% CI 
and number of diseased at baseline) were observed with 
respect to diabetes (RR=3.7; 2.3-6.0; 195), hyperinsu
linemia (RR=1.4; 1.2-1.7; 221), hypertriglyceridemia 
(RR= 1.9; U-2.4; 314), hypo-HDL-cholesterolemia 
(RR= 1.7; 1.4-2.J; 216), and hypertension (RR=2.0; LS~ 
2.7; 589), (in all cases p<Q:OOOOl). With respect to reversal 
of hypercholesterolernia no significant difference was ob
served between surgically treated patients and controls 
(RR= 1.2; 0.95-1.5; 531). 

Discussion 
This prospective, controlled, non-randomized study of 

severely obese subjects demonstrates that large intentional 
weight losses in the obese cause marked reductions in 
2-year incidence of hypertension, diabetes and some lipid 
disturbances. This report as weH as pharmacological 
2-year trials (24) demonstrate that obesity can and should 
be treated. 

One unique feature .of this .study is that the surgical 
intervention group .is undergoing intentional weight loss, 
making it possible to compare incidences among this well
characterized group versus controls. Never the less, there 
remains an evident weakness in .the present study, which is 
that the surgical intervention is not randomly assigned. The 
necessity of this design was based on the decision of six of 
the seven Ethics committees in Sweden not to approve a 
randomized design for .this particular study. The rationale 
for this decision was the comparatively high postoperative 
mortality after gastric surgery (1 %-:5%) in 1987 when the 
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Table 2. Two-year incidence and odds ratios ofindicated conditions by weight change after 1 year in the pooled 
study group consis~ing of controls plus surgically treated patients. Stable and weight gaining patients were used 
as reference group (III), with a I-year percent weight change range of ~0% to + 26%. The remaining, weight losing 
patients were divided into two groups (I and II) with the following weight change ranges, >-56 to -20 and >-20 
to <0%, respectively. Means±S of I-year percent weight changes a:re given as well as OR (95% CI) adjusted for 
base.line values of age, sex, weight and smoking. Number of observations varies ( l 0%-17%) from those given, due 
to different prevalence of the studied conditions at baseline. 

Mean weight change, percent 
n, condition 1-4 
n, condition 5--6 

1. Diabetes 

2. Hyper Ins 

3. Hyper TG 

4. Hyper HDL 

S. Hypertension 

6. Hyper Chol 

Incidence(%) 
OR 
95%CI 

p 
Incidence(%) 
OR 
95% CI 
p 
Incidence (%) 

OR 
95%CI 
p 

Incidence(%) 
OR 
95%CI 
p 

Incidence ( % ) 

OR 
95%CI 
p 

.Incidence(%) 
OR 
95%CI 

p 

SOS study was planned. The current postoperative mortality 
is 0.22% (4 of 1815). 

Our results a:re both in agreement and in contrast to 
·those obtained in observational epidemiology. Several stud
ies have demonstrated that cardiovasqilar risk factors are 
elevated in the obese (for review 15, 25) and that these risk 
factor levels decrease in parallel with body weight red.uc
tions (7-12). The controlled incidence data of the .current 
report is confirmatory of previous work relating weight 
change"to changes in cardiovascular risk factors. In contrast, 
our results are not consistent with several carefully per
formed epidemiological studies suggesting increased mar-

I 

-30±7 
454 
325 

0.2 
0'°2 

(0,00, 0.19) 
0.0003 
0.2 
0.03 

(0.00, 0.23) 
0.0007 
0.2 
0.02 

(0.00, 0.16) 
0.0002 
2.4 

0.17 
(0.08, 0.36) 

0.0001 
5.1 
0.34 

(0.17' 0.68) 
0.0025 

13 
1.20 

(0.71, 2.0) 
0.50 

II 

-9±7 
488 
358 

2.8 
0.32 

(0.16, 0.()4) 
0.0012 
4.0 
0.50 

(0.26, 0.97) 
0.040 
4.3 
0.43 

(0.23, 0.80) 
b.007 
5.7 
0.46 

(0~26, 0.80) 
0.007 

10 

0.6.S 
(0.38, 1.1) 

0.130 
15 

1.33 

(0.81, 2.2) 
0.260 

m 
4±4 

333 
240 

8.1 

6.8 

9.5 

11 
l 

14 

l 

11 

tality and morbidity endpoint rates after weight reduc" 
tion, even among those individuals who were obese at 
baseline ( 4--6). 

It is not fully understoo.d why the effects of weight 
reduction on cardiovascular risk factors and endpoints are 
not in agreement. With two exceptions (14,26), epidemio
logical studies on wei,ght loss in relation to survival include 
no information on whether the weight loss was intentional 
.or not. While intentional weight loss seems .to be beneficial 
in women (14), this may not necessarily be the case in men 
(26). Poorlong-term treatment results (18) suggest that long 
!astirig weight reductions in the obese are often involuntary 
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and, in fact, it has been shown that unintentional weight loss 
is at least as common .as intentional weight loss among 
randomly sampled women·(l3). Thus, observational epide
miological studies might be flawed by a "reversed causal
'ity," i.e., weight loss could be the consequence rather than 
the cause of ilh:iess. Attempts have usually been made to 
exclude subjects with subclinical disease at baseline from 
analysis by not taking early mortality into account. How
ever, this procedure has been suggested to be insufficient 
(27) and residual .confounding by undetected illness may 
remain making it impossible to attribute observed associa
tions between weight reduction and mortality specifically to 
intentional weight loss in observational epidemiology. 

An alternative explanation for differential weight re
duction effects on risk·factors and on hard endpoints might 
be that the risk factor improvements are temporary. Most 
studies of )isk factors in rela_tion to weigh_t reduction have 
been of short duration (28) while survival is usually exam
ined on a long-term basis. As recently demonstrated, a 5% 
maintained weight reduction gives risk factor improvements 
at 6 .and 12 months but not after 2 years, while an 8% 
maintained weightreduction resulted in risk factor improve
ments up to 2 years (24).In the current 2-year study, a 20% 
weight reduction resulted in marked .effects on average risk 
factor levels and on the incidence of hypertension; diabetes 
and sotne lipid disturbances. However, it must be remem
bered that the patients are still obese (BMI = 32±4.8). Al
·though one retrospective bariatric study suggests that dia
betes is prevented long-term (29) it is still ail open question 
whether some or all risk factors may return to baseline in a 
longer perspective (l 0-20 years). 

These consideratio11s underscore the need for"interven~ 
tion trials in obesity rather than more -Observational studies. 
The interventions should produce weight losses that are not 
only voluntary but also large and sustained over time. Ap
proved anti-obesity drugs and drugs in phase III trials result . 
in average weight losses -of 10% or less. So far, only two 
controlled 2~yea_r studies (24,30) on such drugs bave been 
published. Some drugs or .clrug combinations may result in . 
pulmonary hypertension and heart valve damages (31 ). 

When Swedish Obese Subjects was planned (15), surgery 
was the only available treatment resulting in large (>20%) 
and maintained (>2 years) weight losses. As indicated 
above the situation is very much the same today. While 
surgery is an efficient tool to achieve long-ter:m weight re
duction it can hardly be the single answer to the ongoing 
global epidemic of obesity (1), which creates an enormous 
challenge for public health authorities as well as the phar
maceutical industry. 
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Appendix. Criteria for incidence and recovery calculations 

Risk factor Type of calc. Baseline n=l479 Healthy 

Hypertension: Incidence: SBP <160 and SBP <160 and 

DBP <95 and 
no drugs. 

n=810 
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DBP <95 and 

no drugs. 
n=716 

:ZYcar 

Sick 

SBP 2::160 or 
DBP 2::95 or 

spec. antihy
pertensive drug 

treatment. 

n=76 

Exel. from .calc. Missing 

SBP <160 and n=2 
DBP <95 and 
drugs for non 
antihyperten-
sive reasons. 

n=.16 
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Appendix. Continued 

2 Year 

Risk factor Type of calc. Baseline n=1479 Healthy Sick Exel. from calc. Missing 

Recovery: SBP 2:160 or SBP <160 and SBP 2:160 or SBP <160 and n=I 
DBP ;:::.:95 or DBP <95 .and DBP ;:::.:95 or DBP <95 and 
spec. antihyper- no drugs spec. antihy- drugs for non 
tensive drug n= 191 pertensive drug antihyperten-
treatment treatment sive reasons 
n=604 n=398 h.=14 

Exel from calc: SBP <160 and 
DBP <95 and 
drugs for non 
antihypertensive 
reasons n = 57 

Missing: n=8 
Diabetes: Incidence: Glu <6.7 no drugs Glu <6.7 no Glu 2:6.7 or n=2 

n= 1281 drugs n = 1238 drugs n=41 
Recovery: Glu 2:6.7 or Glu <6.7 no Glu .2:6.7 or n=l 

drugs n= 196 drugs n= 101 drugs .n=94 
Missing: n=2 

Hyper Ins: Incidence: Ins <30n=1254 Ins <30 n = 1208 Ins 230 n=44 n=.2 
Recovery: Ins 2:30 n = 221 Ins <30n=186 Ins2:30n=35 
Missing: n=4 

Hyper TG: Incidence: TG <2.8 no drugs TG <2.8 no TG 22.8 n=48 TG <2.8 and .n=l 

n=1158 drugs n = 1107 drugs n.=2 
Recovery: TG ;:::2.8 n=315 TG <2.8 no TG 22.8 or TG n=I 

drugs n == 169 <2. 8 and drugs 
11=145 

Exel from calc: TG<2.8 and 

drugs n=4 
Missing: n=2 

Hypo HDL: Incidence: HDL.20.9 HDL 2:0.9 HDL <0.9 n=65 n=30 
n= 1182 n= 1087 

Recovery: HDL <0:9 n=231 HDL 20.9 HDL <0.9 n=80 n=l5 

n= 136 
Missing: n=66 

Hyper Chol: Incidence: Chol <6.2 no Chol <6.2 no Chol 2:6.2 .Chol <6.2 and n=.l 
drugs n=943 dtugs.n=813 .n= 127 drugs n=2 

Recovery: Chol 26.2 Chol <6.2 no Chol 2:6.'.2 or 

n=531 drugs n=206 Chol <6.2 and 
drugs n=325 

Exel from calc: Chol <6.2 and 
drugs n=3 

Missing: n=2 

Anti-lipidemic drugs: HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors, fibric acid .derivatives, bile acid sequestrants and nicotinic acid with .derivatives 
Anti-diabetic drugs: Insulin and oral hypoglycemic drugs 

.Blood pressure lowering drugs: Metyldopa, imidazolin receptor agonists, .aJfa-1-receptor blockers, hydralazin, b.ensotiadiazin derivatives, 
ACE~inhibitors, beta blockers, Ca antagonists and all diuretics 
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Long-term effects of gastric surgery for treating 
respiratory insufficiency of obesity 1-

3 

Harvey J Sugerman, R Paul Fairman, Rakesh K Sood, Kathryn Engle, 
Luke Wolfe, and John M Kellum 

ABSTRACT The Pickwickian syndrome can be divided into 
two primary breathing disorders, which can affect patients alone 
or in combination: sleep apnea syndrome (SAS) and obesity 
hypoventilation syndrome (OHS). Between 1980 and 1990, 126 
patients with respiratory insufficiency underwent gastric surgery 
for morbid obesity, 12.5% of the entire series. These patients 
weighed more (164 ± 36 vs 135 ± 25 kg, P < 0.0001) and were 
more often men (62% vs 14%, P < 0.001) than those without 
pulmonary dysfu~ction. Sixteen had OHS alone, 65 had SAS 
alone, and 45 had both. Of those with OHS, 38 have been fol
lowed for 5.8 ± 2.4 y since surgery and 29 are currently asymp
tomatic. In the 12 patients in whom arterial blood gases were 
available> 5 y since surgery, the Pa02 increased from 54 ± 10 
to 68 ± 20 mm Hg (P < 0.0001) and PaC02 fell from 53 ± 9 
to 47 ± 11 mm Hg (P = 0.05). Of the 110 patients with SAS, 
57 were available for follow-up an average of 4.5 ± 2.3 y since 
surgery and 38 were completely asymptomatic, 15 had mild 
SAS, and 4 had both SAS and OHS. In 40 patients with pre
and post-weight reduction sleep polysomnograms, the sleep ap
nea index fell from 64 ± 39 to 26 ± 26 (P < 0.000 I). Although 
respiratory insufficiency of obesity patients had a higher operative 
mortality than did patients wtihout pulmonary dysfunction 
(2.4% vs 0.2% after gastric bypass), weight loss was associated 
with significant improvements in sleep apnea, arterial blood 
gases, pulmonary hypertension, left ventricular dysfunction, lung 
volumes, and polycythemia. Am J Clin Nutr I 992;55:597S-
601S. 

KEY WORDS Pickwickian, sleep apnea, obesity hypoven
tilation, blood gas, heart failure, Jung volumes, pulmonary hy
pertension, polysomnography 

Introduction 

Morbid obesity may be associated with severe respiratory in
sufficiency, commonly known as the Pickwickian syndrome ( 1 ). 
This can be divided into the following two primary breathing 
disorders, which can affect patients alone or in combination: 
obstructive sleep apnea syndrome and obesity hypoventilation 
syndrome. 

Sleep apnea syndrome entails recurrent episodes of upper 
glottic airway obstruction. There may be a mixed obstructive 
and central component to the apneas, as severe hypoxemia will 
often produce periodic respirations,. as in Cheynes-Stokes 

breathing. This interferes with Stage Ill, IV, and REM sleep and 
is associated with severe daytime somnolence (2). Sleep apnea 
can lead to falling asleep while driving or at work, which can be 
especially dangerous in certain occupations. We have had two 
taxi cab drivers, two interstate truck drivers, and two state prison 
guards with morbid obesity and severe sleep·apnea syndrome. 

Obesity hypoventilation syndrome is associated with hypox
emia and hypercarbia while awake and is secondary to decreased 
lung volumes, p~obably secondary to an elevated diaphragm 
and heavy chest wall (3, 4). The lung volume most affected is 
the expiratory reserve volume, leading to arteriovenous shunting 
at end-expiration. Forced vital capacity and other spirometric 
values are often only mildly reduced. Obesity hypoventilation 
syndrome is often accompanied by cardiac dysfunction with 
either right or bi ventricular failure (3, 4). We have defined obesity 
hypoventilation syndrome as an arterial oxygen tension (Pa02) 

:S 55 mm Hg and/or a PaC02 :2:. 47 mm Hg (5-7). 
Over the past decade, 126 of 1010 (12.5%) morbidly obese 

patients who underwent gastric surgery for the treatment of 
morbid obesity at the Medical College of Virginia had respiratory 
·insufficiency of obesity. Men constituted 62% of patients with 
pulmonary dysfunction but only I 4% of patients without respi
ratory impairment (P < 0.00 I). Sixteen had obesity hypoven
tilation alone (94% women), 65 had sleep apnea alone (69% 
men), and 45 had both sleep apnea and obesity hypoventilation 
syndromes (7 I% men). Patients with respiratory insufficiency 
had a higher percent ideal body weight (IBW) (244 ± 53% vs 
215 ± 37% (x ± SD), P < 0.000 I] and weighed more ( 164 ± 36 
vs 135 ± 25 kg, P < 0.0001) than those without breathing dys
function. Although these differences were statistically significant, 
the standard deviations were large, so that a number of very 
heavy patients, weighing as much as 232 kg, did not suffer from 
respiratory insufficiency and several patients who were just 45 
kg above IBW were affected. Morbidly obese patients with pul
monary dysfunction often suffered from an additional underlying 
pulmonary problem: 25% smoked more than one pack of cig
arettes per day and 11 % suffered from asthma. These patients 

1 From the Departments of Surgery, Medicine, and Psychiatry, Medical 
College of Virginia, Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond, VA. 

2 Supported by NIH Grant MOI-RR-00065. 
3 Address reprint requests to HJ Sugcrma·n, Box 519, Medical College 

of Virginia, Richmond, VA 23298. 
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TABLE I 
Effect of weight loss on obesity hypoventilation syndrome* 

Preoperative l year Last visitt 
(n = 61) (n = 31) (n = 38) 

Pa02 (mm Hg)t 53 ± 10 73 ± 15§ 68 ± 20§ 
PaC0 2 (mm Hg)t 53 ± 9 44 ± 8§ 47 ± 1211 
Asymptomatic(%) 0 66§ 76§ 
Body mass index (kg/m2) 56 ± 13 38 ± 9§ 40 ± 10§ 
Weight (kg) 163 ± 39 113 ± 30§ 115 ± 30§ 
Ideal body weight(%) 242 ± 55 163±40§ 172 ± 43§ 
Weight loss(%) 33 ± 14§ 26 ± 18§ 
Excess weight loss(%) 58 ± 25§ 45 ± 34§ 

* x ±SD. 
t Average time of last visit = 5.8 ± 2.4 y. 
t Arterial blood gases only obtained in 12 patients at time of last visit. 
§ p < 0.0001. 
II P < o.os. 

suffered primarily from obesity hypoventilation syndrome, 72% 
in smokers and 66% in asthmatics. Additional problems were 
seen on occasion, such as sarcoidosis (2), idiopathic pulmonary 
fibrosis (2), and recurrent pulmonary emboli (I). 

Several different obesity procedures were performed over the 
decade, including various types of horizontal gastroplasty in 15, 
vertical banded gastroplasty in 16, proximal gastric bypass in 
83, and distal gastric bypass in 12 patients. Eighteen patients 
are known to have failed their gastroplasty procedures and 14 
were converted to gastric bypass. Ten patients failed their prox
imal gastric bypass and six were converted to the malabsorp.tive 
distal gastric bypass. There were five operative ( < 30 d after 
surgery) deaths in the 126 patients with respiratory insufficiency 
of obesity for an operative mortality of 4%, as compared with 
0.7% (P < 0.01) for the entire series of 1010 patients or 0.2% in 
the patients without respiratory insufficiency. These five deaths 
were due to one fatal pulmonary embolus, three cases of peri
tonitis from leaks, and one patient with both peritonitis and 
pulmonary embolus. In the respiratory insu.fficiency of obesity 
patients who underwent proximal gastric bypass, the operative 
mortality was 2.4%, in contrast to 0.4% of the entire group of 
672 patients who underwent gastric bypass, or 0.2% (P < 0.01) 
of the gastric bypass patients without pulmonary dysfunction. 
Although the mortality is relatively low, these patients have little 
reserve should a postoperative· complication develop. Further
more, respiratory insufficiency patients tend to be superobese 
(> 225% IBW), which makes the operation technically more 
difficult and the risk of postoperative complications greater. 

The respiratory insufficiency patient followed the longest in 
our series underwent a Gomez horizontal gastroplasty in J 980 
when he was 30 y old and weighed 172 kg. His sleep apnea was 
so incapacitating that he had to sell his convenience store. He 
was involved in several automobile accidents from falling asleep 
at the wheel. His arterial blood gases (ABGs) were Pa02 53 mm 
Hg and PaC02 39 mm Hg. He lost 4 7 kg within 3 mo of surgery, 
with complete resolution of both sleep apnea syndrome and 
obesity hypoventilation syndrome (5). He has been asymptom
atic for the past IO y and is currently in an executive training 
program. His weight has been stable at I 00 kg for the past 5 y. 
A recent sleep study reveals no apneic or hypopneic events; his 
Pa02 is 95 mm Hg and his PaC02 is 40 mm Hg. 

Long-term follow-up 

Thirty-eight obesity hypoventilation syndrome patients have 
been followed for 5.8 ± 2.4 y since gastric surgery (Table !).Their 
preoperative percent ideal body weight (% lBW) was 242 ± 55 
and they weighed 163 ± 39 kg with a 56 ± 13 kg/m2 body mass 
index (BMI). These patients lost 44 ± 34 kg or 45 ± 34% of 
their excess weight or 26 ± 18% of their preoperative weight to 
a BM! of 40 ± 10 m/kg2 or 172 ± 43% IBW. Most of these 
patients were superobese and have been noted to have a signif
icantly lower percent excess weight loss than those who are simply 
morbidly obese, who lose on the average 60% of their excess 
weight at 5 y after gastric surgery for obesity (8). Their preop
erative Pa02 was 53 ± 10 mm Hg and their PaC02 was 53 ± 9 
mm Hg. Of these 38 patients, 29 were asymptomatic at follow
up evaluation. ABGs were available in 31 patients at 6 mo-1 y 
after surgery, with a rise in Pa02 to 73 ± 15 mm Hg and fall in 
PaC02 to 44 ± 8 mm Hg (P < 0.000 l) and, in 12 patients at 
5.8 ± 2.4 y postoperatively, with a rise in Pa02 to 68 ± 20 mm 
Hg (P < 0.0001 compared with preoperative) and a fall in PaC02 

to 47 ± 11 mm Hg CP. = 0.05 compared with preoperative). 
Most of the 110 patients with sleep apnea syndrome underwent 

sleep polysomnography. Twenty-four patients were diagnosed 
with sleep capneography. An apneic event was defined as absence 
of ventilatory effort for· 10 s or longer; a hypopneic event was 
defined as a reduction of air flow by at least 50% for 10 s or 
more. The sleep apnea index was defined as the combination of 
apneic and hypopneic events per hour of sleep. Sleep apnea was 
defined as mild, moderate, or severe with sleep apnea indices of 
6-20, 21-40, and> 41, respectively. Two-thirds of the patients 
had severe sleep apnea. 

Fifty-seven of the 110 patients with sleep apnea were available 
for follow-up an average of 4.5 ± 2.3 y since their gastric op
eration. These patients had lost 54 ± 32 kg, 53 ± 29% of their 
excess weight or 31 ± 16% of their preoperative weight. Their 
BM! had fallen from 56 ± 12 to 38 ± 9 m/kg2 and their% IBW 
had fallen from 243 ± 53 to 165 ± 38. As in the obesity hypo
ventilation group, the majority of these patients were superobese. 
Each of these parameters had changed significantly (P < 0.0001). 
Of these 57 patients, 38, or two-thirds, were completely asymp
tomatic, 15 had mild persistent sleep apnea syndrome, and 4 
had both sleep apnea and obesity hypoventilation syndromes. 
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FIG I. Decrease in sleep apnea index (P < 0.0001) associated with 
decrease in weight (P < 0.000 I) after gastric surgery for obesity in patients 

with severe obstructi~~~'N[c¥\clffe (apnea index > 40). 
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TABLE 2 
Effect of weight loss on severity of sleep apnea syndrome• 

Preoperative I year Last visitt 
(n = 110) (n = 63) (n = 57) 

Apnea index 64 ± 39t 33 ± 27§ 32 ± 32§ 
Asymptomatic(%) 0 60§ 66§ 
BM! (kg/m2) 56 ± 12 37 ± 8§ 38 ± 9§ 
Weight (kg) 166 ± 35 110±23§ 114 ± 28§ 
IBW(%) 244 ± 53 162 ± 33§ 165 ± 39§ 
Weight loss(%) 33 ± 11§ 31 ± 16§ 
Excess weight loss(%) 58 ± 18§ 53 ± 29§ 

• i ±SD. 
t Average Lime of last visit = 4.5 ± 2.3 y. 
t Sleep polysom.nograms performed in 86 preoperatively, 20 at I y 

and 7 at last visit. 
§ P < 0.0001 compared with preoperative value. 

Follow-up sleep polysomnography wa·s extremely difficult to 
obtain because of the expense, inconvenience, and discomfort 
of the procedure. Pre- and postweight reduction sleep poly
somnograms were obtained in 40 patients with a decrease (P 

< 0.0001) in sleep apnea index from 64 ± 39 to 26 ± 26. In the 
patients with severe sleep apnea, the apnea index fell from 86 

± 28 to 32 ± 29 (P < 0.000 l) at 1 y after surgery in the 21 

patients who underwent repeat study (Fig I). At an average of 
3.2 ± 1.3 y after surgery, two-thirds of these patients were clin
ically asymptomatic (Table 2). They no longer felt the need for 
nocturnal nasal continuous positive airway pressure (nasal 
CPAP) nor did they feel tired during the day. These patients 
had lost 57 ± 30 kg or 54% of their excess weight or 32 ± 13% 

of their preoperative weight (P < 0.0001 ). Their BM! fell from 
58 ± 13 to 39 ± 8 kg/~2 and their % IBW fell from 256 ± 58 
to 171 ± 34 (P < 0.0001 ). Other investigators have also noted 
significant improvement in sleep apnca syndrome with surgically 
induced weight loss (9-11 ). 

Respiratory insufficiency of obesity returned in those patients 
(mostly gastroplasty) who regained weight after obesity surgery. 
Patients who failed a gastroplasty ( 14 patients) or gastric bypass 
(2 patients) and lost weight after conversion to a proximal gastric 
bypass or malabsorptive distal gastric bypass, respectively, again 
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FIG 2. Significantly improved Pa02 and PaC02 in 18 patients 3-9 
mo after gastric-surgery-induced loss of 42 ± 19% excess weight. Re
produced with permission from reference 7. 
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FIG 3. Improved pulmonary function in 26 patients with obesity hy
poventilatiori syndrome after weight loss after gastric surgery for obesity. 
Reproduced with permission from reference 6. 

corrected their respiratory insufficiency problem. One patient 
with severe sleep apnea and obesity hypoventilation syndromes 
initially lost 55 kg after his gastric bypass with resolution of his 
respiratory insufficiency problems only to regain all of his lost 
weight and die 7 y later of cardiorespiratory failure. 

In our previous studies (5-7), significant improvements were 
noted in ABGs and lung volumes after surgically induced weight 
loss (Figs 2 and 3). Most lung volumes are moderately reduced 
in patients with obesity hypoventilation syndrome, as this is 
primarily a restrictive disease; the expiratory reserve volume is 
markedly depressed, suggesting alveolar collapse and shunting 
during expiration. This lung volume is the most significantly 
improved after surgically induced weight loss (Fig 3). Similar 
results have also been noted by other investigators who noted 
that the obstructive component oflung function in smokers was 
masked in morbidly obese patients before weight loss by the 
opposing effects on residual volume and functional residual ca
pacity ( 12). 

Effect of weight loss on cardiac filling pressures and 
function 

We performed right heart catheterization in 46 morbidly obese 
patients before gastric surgery, 26 with and 20 without obesity 
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FIG 4. Significantly higher mean pulmonary. artery pressure (PAP) 
and mean pulmonary artery occlusion pressure (PAOP), also known as 
wedge pressure, in morbidly obese patients with. than in morbidly obese 
control subjects without. obesity hypoventilation syndrome (OHS). Re
produced with permission from reference 7. 
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FIG 5. Significantly improved pulmonary artery pressure (PAP) in 
18 patients 3-9 mo after gastric-surgery-induced loss of 42 ± 19% excess 
weight. Reproduced with pcnnission from reference 7. 

hypoventilation syndrome (7). Significantly higher pulmonary 
artery pressures (PAP) and pulmonary artery occlusion pressures 
(PAOP), commonly called pulmonary capillary wedge pressures, 
were noted in the patients with OHS (Fig 4). Four to nine months 
after surgically induced weight loss, there were clinically signif
icant improvements in ABGs, PAP (Fig S), and PAOP. 

One patient (7) with both sleep apnea and obesity hypovcn
tilation syndromes (Pa02 55 mm Hg, PaC02 50 mm Hg) had a 
PAP of 105/55 mm Hg and PAOP of 45 mm Hg with chronic 
cardiac insufficiency and marked cardiomegaly on chest roent
genogram when she weighed 182 kg with a 55 BMI kg/m2 (Fig 
6). Three years after gastric bypass she had lost 6 7 kg, which 
was associated with markedly improved ABGs: Pa02 95 mm 
Hg and PaC02 39 mm Hg. Her PAP had decreased to 20/ 12 
mm Hg, her PAOP decreased to 10 mm Hg, and her cardiac 
silhouette normalized (Fig 7). Six years after gastric bypass she 
regained 23 kg with recurrence of mild sleep apnea syndrome 
and a slight deterioration in ABGs (Pa02 75 mm Hg, PaC02 42 

. mm Hg), but no clinical cardiac dysfunction. Her cardiac sil
houette on chest roentgenogram was unchanged. 

Preoperative _evaluation 

Morbidly obese patients with suspected sleep apnea syndrome 
(restless sleep, daytime somnolence, morning headaches) should 
undergo preoperative sleep polysomnography. If moderate to 
severe sleep apnea is present, treatment with nocturnal nasal 
CPAP should \)e attempted (13). If the patient does not tolerate 
nasal CPAP and has severe sleep apnea, the patient should prob
ably undergo tracheostomy at the time of gastric surgery for 
obesity. 

Patients with symptoms suggestive of obesity hypoventilation 
syndrome (severe shortness of breath, marked leg edema, 
congestive heart failure) should have preoperative measurement 
of ABGs. If the Pa02 is :s; 55 mm Hg and/or the PaC02 is~ 47 
mm Hg, it has been our policy to perform right heart catheter
ization. If the PAOP is high, the patient should be given thera
peutic doses of digoxin and diuresis with furosemide should be 
attempted. However, many of these patients require high cardiac 
filling pressures to maintain an adequate cardiac output. The 
high filling pressures may be partially secondary to an elevated 

FIG 6. Markedly enlarged cardiac silhouette on anterior-posterior 
portable chest roentgenogram before surgery in a 39-y-old, 1.8-m tall, 
182 kg (56 BM!) black female with severe sieep apnea and awake Pa02 

55 mm Hg, PaC02 50 mm Hg, PAP 105/55 mm Hg, PAOP 40 mm Hg, 
and cardiac output 13 L/min. Reproduced with permission from refer
ence 7. 

intrathoracic pressure so that transmyocardial pressures may be 
much lower. Nevertheless, the nonthoracic venous system must 
overcome the intrathoracic pressure burden. If the mean PAP 
is high(> 40 mm Hg), one should consider prophylactic Green
field vena caval filter insertion to prevent a fatal pulmonary 
embolus. lfhypoxemic-induced polyc)1hemia is present, the pa
tient should probably be bled to a hemoglobin < 15 g/dL to 
reduce the risk of venous thrombosis. Other investigators have 

FIG 7. Markedly improved cardiac silhouette on posterior-anterior 
chest roentgenogram 3 y after gastric-surgery-inducec:I 69-kg weight loss 
in patient from Figure 6 with correction of obesity hypoventilaiion: Pa02 

95 mm Hg, PaC02 39 mm Hg, PAP 20/12 mm Hg, PAOP 10 mm Hg, 
and cardiac output 7 L/min. Reproduced with pennission from refer
ence 7. 
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GASTRIC SURGERY FOR PICKWICKIAN SYNDROME 60IS 
noted that routine spirometry has not been of clinical value 
before surgery in morbidly obese patients ( 14). We would extend 
this to patients with obesity hypoventilation, unless one is in

terested in research evaluation of the effect of weight reduction. 

Anesthesia 

Anesthetic induction may be dangerous. Three anesthesia. 
personnel should be present: one to insen an oral airway, 
hyperextend the jaw, and maintain a tight face-mask fit; one to 
squeeze the ventilation bag, using both hands because these pa
tients have low compliant chests; and one to administer medi
cations. Should intubation be difficult, one can return to bag
and-mask ventilation and attempt reintubation after adequate 
reoxygenation. A digita\ pulse oximeter and end-tidal CO~ mon
itor are mandatory. With this approach we have not had an 
anesthetic complication. Intermittent compression boots should 
be used during surgery and until the patient is fully ambulatory 
to minimize venous thrombosis· and -pulmonary embolism. 

Postoperative management 

Postoperatively, patients with sleep apnea should remain in
tubated and '1enti.\ated o'1erni.iht", the":f can usua\\":f be weaned 

from the ven\1\ator ano extubateo tne next oay ano monitoreo 
overnight while they are treated with nasal CPAP. Patients with 
obesity hypoventilation require mechanical ventilation for 1-5 
d until their incisional pain resolves and the ABGs return to 
their preoperative values, at which time they can be safely weaned 

from the ventilator and extubated. They should be nursed in a 
reverse Trendelenburg position to maximize diaphragmatic ex

cursion. 
The duration of postoperative hospitalization for our average 

patient without complications is 4-5 d. Patients with respiratory 

insufficiency of obesity usually require an additional 3-4 d of 
hospitalization. Clinical resolution of sleep apnea syndrome, 
permitting removal of the tracheostomy tube or discontinuance 
of nasal CPAP, is usually seen within 2-3 months, although 
complete correction may require much longer (5, 6, 9-11). Im
proved ABGs, ventilatory function, and cardiac filling pres

sures are also seen within several months after gastric-surgery
induccd weight loss in patients with obesity hypoventilation 

syndrome (5-7). 

Conclusion 

Although gastric-surgery-induced· weight loss for the respi
ratory insufficiency of obesity patients has a slightly higher op-

erative risk than patients without pulmonary dysfunction, the 

procedure is relatively safe and effective. Weight loss after gastric 
bypass is significant and, in most instances, long-lasting. and is 

associated with marked improvements in arterial blood gases, 
lung volumes, polycythemia, cardiac dysfunction, and sleep ap
nea index, permitting the return of these severely incapacitated 
individuals to productive lives in society, possibly with a net 
long-term reduction in medical costs and mortality. n 
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Who Would .Have Thought It? 
An OperationJ;roves to Be the Most 
Effective Therapy for Adult-Onset· 
Diabetes Mellitus 

\ 

Walter J. Pories, M.D., Melvin S. Swanson, Ph.D., Kenneth G. MacDonald, M.D., 
Stuart B. Long, B.S., Patr[cia G. Morris, B.S.N., Brenda M. Brown, M.R.A., 
Hisham A. Barakat, Ph.D., Richard A. deRamon, M.D., Gay Israel, Ed.D., 

Jeanette M. Dolezal, Ph.D., and Lynis Dohm, Ph.D. 

From the Departments of Surgery and Biochemistry of the School of Medicine and the Human· 
Performance Laboratory of East Carolina University, Greenville, North Carolina 

Objective 
This report documents that the gastric bypass operation provides long-term control for obesity 
and diabetes. 

Summary Background Data 
Obesity and diabetes, both notoriously resistant to medical therapy, continue to be two of our 
most common and serious diseases. 

Methods 
Over the last 14 years, 608 morbidly obese patients underwent gastric bypass, an operation that 

restricts caloric intake by (1) reducing the functional stomach to approximately 30 ml, (2) delaying 
gastric emptying with a c. 0.8 to 1 .0 cm gastric outlet, and (3) excluding foregut with a 40 to 60 
cm Roux-en-Y gastrojeju·nostomy. Even though many of the patients were seriously ill, the 
operation was performed with a perioperative mortality and complication rate of 1.5% and 8.5%, 

respectively. Seventeen of the 608 patients (<3%) were lost to follow-up. 

Results 
Gastric bypass provides durable weight control. Weights fell from a preoperative mean of 304.4 lb 
(range, 198 to 615 lb) to 192.2 lb (range, 104 to 466) by 1 year and were maintained at 205.4 lb 

(range, 107 to 512 lb) at 5 years, 206.5 lb (130 to 388 lb) at 10 years, and 204.7 lb (158 to 270 lb) 
at 14 years. 

The operation provides long-term control of non_:insulin-dependent diabet~s mellitus (NIDDM). 
In those patients with adequate follow-up, ·121 of 146 paiients (82.9%) with NIDDM and 150 of 152 
patients (98.7%) with glucose impairment maintained normal levels of plasma glucose, 
glycosylated hemoglobin, and insulin. These antidiabetic effects appear to be due primarily to a 
reduction in caloric intake, suggesting that insulin resistance is a secondary protective effect 

rather than the initial lesion. In addition to the control of weight arid NIDDM, gastric bypass also 
corrected or alleviated a number of other comorbidities of obesity, including hypertension, sleep 
apnea, cardiopulmonary failure, arthritis, and infertility. · 
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Conclusions 
Gastric bypass is now established as an effective and safe therapy for morbid obesity and its 
associated morbidities. No other therapy has produced such durable and complete control of 
diabetes mellitus. 

Non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM), 
the form of diabetes that afflicts more than 90% of the 
14 million diabetic Americans, is notoriously resistant to 
treatment. The current therapies, including insulin, diet, 
exercise, behavior modification, and oral agents, rarely 
return patients to long-term euglycemia. Further, these 
therapies have not been sh.own to reduce the incidence 
of the complications of diabetes, including stroke, myo
cardial infarction, loss of vision, renal failure, ampu
tations, and neuropathies. 

This report details our experience with the gastric by
pass operation in a series of330 of608 (54.3%) morbidly 
obese patients who had either NIDDM or impaired glu
cose tolerance (IGT). Operative management restored 
and maintained normal levels of glucose, insulin, and 
glycosylated hemoglobin in 91 % of the patients for as 
Jong as 14 years. This degree of diabetic control is Jar 
better than any reported by medical means. 

METHODS 

Since 1980, 608 morbidly obese patients were treated 
with the Greenville modification of Mason's gastric by
pass operation. The operations. were performed on 404 
white (66.4%) and 102 African American (16.8%) 
women and on 87 white ( 14.3%) and 15 African Ameri
can (2.5%) men. The average age at the time of surgery 
was 37.3 years (range, 14 to 64 years). Preoperative 
weights of the group ranged from 198 to 615 lb, with a 
mean of 304.4 lb. Of these 608 individuals, 364 (59.9%) 
were employed: two as executives or major professionals; 
52 as managers, professionals, or owners of medfum 
businesses; 46 as administrators, semiprofessionals, or 
small business owners; 122 as technicians or clerical/ 
sales workers; 79 as skilled workers; 42 as semiskilled 
workers; and 21.· as laborers. T~o hundred forty-four 
( 40.1 %) were not employed. Marital status inquiries re
vealed that 418 (68.8%) were married, 54 (8.9%) were 
divorced, 25 (4.1 % ) were separated, 11 were ( 1.8%) wid
owed, and 100 (16.4%) had never married. 
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Of these 608 morbidly obese patients, 165 (27%) had 
NIDDM, and another 165 (27%) had IGT. Before sur
gery, 353 (58. l %) of the patients had hypertension. 
· Of the initial 608 patients who underwerit surgery, 553 

of the 574 living patients maintained contact over the 
14 years, a follow-up rate of 96.3%. After surgery, 599 
(98.5%) survived the perioperative period and 514 
(94.4%) are currently alive. Oftbese, 281 (49%) were ex
amined in the clinic and 272 ( 4 7%) were interviewed by 
phone over the last year. Information was received from 
the family for 4 (I%) patients, and 17 patients (3%) were 
lost to follow-up. 

Patient Selec:::tion 

Patients between the ages of 14 and 65 years were ac
cepted for evaluation for bariatric surgery if they had a 
body mass index (BMI, kg/m2

) of ~35 if comorbidities 
such as diabetes, cardiopulmonary failure, or arthritis ex
isted or ~40 if no comorbidities existed. Table 1 shows 
ideal body weights and BMis at each height as wel~ as the 
weights for these heights when BMI values are 24 (con
sidered normal weight by some), 35, and 40. Contraindi
cations to surgery included a history of unresolved alco
hol or substance abuse in the previous 5 years, depres
sion, an inability or unwillingness to cooperate in long
term follow-up, a lack of understanding of the operation 
and its consequences, an unrealistic expectation of out
come, and failure to correct the medical conditions to a 
degree to permit safe surgery. Strong immutable opposi
tion from the family was a relative contraindication. 

Preoperative Evaluation and Preparation 

The evaluation of these patients as candidates for ba
riatric surgery was simplified as we gained experience. 
Even so, we continue to prefer a slow evaluation, that is, 
over 2 to 3 months, to be certain~th;it. the patient and 
the family are well educated about the operation and its 
consequences. The first visit is used for the initial evalu
ation, for the first screening to determine whether the pa

. tient is a ·candidate for bariatric stfrgery, for the distribu~. 
tion of educational materials, c:md, if the patient is 
deemed suitable, for ordering of a psychologic evalua
tion as well as a chest roentgenogram, upper gastrointes
tinal series, complete blood count, SMA-17, thyroid
stim ulating hormone levels, uri~alysis, electrocardio-
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gram, arid pregnancy test in women younger than age 50. 
Every patient is seen by the project psychofogist, because 
depression. and other emotional disorders are common 
in the morbidly obese population. The decision to pro
ceed with bariatric surgery is made on the second visit, 
usually a month later; after the review of the various 
study outcomes and.another counseling. session with"the 
patient. If the patient then requests the operation, addi
tional consultations toe.valuate and stabilize cardiac fail
ure, pickwickian syndrome, sleep apnea, anemia, or pul
monary function are requested if needed .. Morbidly 
obese patients who select surgical therapy have often ex
hausted all other treatment options'. They must be re
garded as chronically ill individuals with complex medi
cal problems, often burdened with 50 to 100 lb of excess 
water, chronic malnutrition, and complex ·social con- · 

flicts. Insurance approval, occasionally difficult to ob
tai~, is also requested at this visit. The third visit occurs 
within a week before surgery, at which time the opera
tion, risks, alternatives, and benefits are again reviewed 
and the preadmission hospital workup is completed. 

Preoperative Preparation 

Serious health problems need to be stabilized before 
surgery. Skin lesions need to dear as much as possible, 
and chronic problems, such as asthma, chronic pulmo~ 
nary infections, diabetes, and hypertension need to be 
stabilized; if the patient is receiving medications, these 
need to be reviewed and adjusted to appropriate levels. 
Patients are generally admitted on the morning o_f sur
gery. Complicated cases, however, such as those involv-
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Figure 1. The Greenville modification of the gastric bypass. The stomach 
is partitioned to form a 20 to 30 ml proximal pouch that is connected to a 
40 to 60 cm Roux-en-Y loop with an 8 to 10 mm double-layered gastroen
terostomy. The biliopancreatic limb also measures 40 to 60 cm, depend
ing on the mobility of the gut 

ing patients with cardiorespiratory failure, may require 
several clays of preparation in the hospital to bring them 
to an optimal preoperative status. A cephalosporin is 
given intravenously for prophylaxis the morning of sur
gery and for 2 days thereafter. 

Special equipment must be available for the care of 
the morbidly obese. The clinics require seats, couches, 
examining tables, and wheelchairs designed for individ
uals who may weigh over 600 lb. In addition, ··sturdy 
beds, strong gurneys, and X-ray that can accommodate 
these patients are required in the hospital. 

Description Of the Operation 

A diagram of the operation is shown in Figure 1. The 
abdomen is entered through a high midline incision, and 
exposure is provided by a mechanical retractor, such as 
the Omni models (Omni-trak, St. Paul, MN). If the ex
ploration demonstrates no contraindications, the upper 
stomach is isolated by inserting the index finger gently 
into the angle at the cardia to the left of the esophagus. 
At.this point, there is a weak, thin area of the posterior 
peritoneum that is easily entered by the dissecting finger. 
The dissection is gently continued behind the esophagus 
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and cardia and the finger brought out, not at the right i, 

side of the esophagus but between the ascending · ~·· 
branches of the left gastric artery, 2.S to 3.0 cm below 
the esophagogastricjunction. A No. 36 Malecot catheter 
from which the bulbou·s erid has been cut, is used to pull 
a T A90 stapling instrument through the passage. A prox
imal pouch measuring 4 cm in width and l .S cm in 
height, approximately the size of a thumb, is then pre-
· pared by firing the staples. Two additional fayers of sim
ilar T A90 staples are. then superimposed and fired over 
the first set. A figure-of-eight suture is placed at each end 
of the staple line to close the. ends securely and to serve 
as guy sutures. To prepare the Roux-en-Y, the jejunum 
is divided 40. tq 60 cm from the ligament of Treitz with 
the GIA stapling instrument (Ethicon, Somerville, NJ) 
and then threaded through the mesocolon and the lesser 
sac and taken back out by the bare area of the greater 
curvature. The proximal end of the distal jejunum is 
then sutured· to the gastric pouch. The anastomosis is 
sewn to fit loosely around a 0.8-cm Salem SUMP tube · 
(Sherwood Medical Co., St. Louis, MO) in two layers 
with continuous polypropylene. The Roux-en~Y enter
oenterostorriy is then completed by joining the proximal 
jejunum end-to-side to the distai jejunum 60 cm below 
the gastroenterostomy with GIA and TASS sta.pling de
vices. It is important to ensure that the intestine is not 
constricted in its passage through the lesser sac,, that the 
Roux loop is attached t.o the mesocolon with three su
tures to prevent an internal hernia, and that the enter
oenterostomy is not bleeding from the internal staple 
line before applying the TASS. The abdomen is closed 
with a running double-stranded 0 PDS absorbable suture 
(Ethicon, Somerville, NJ). The skin is stapled. The oper
ation can usually be performed in 60 to 7S minutes; 
blood loss rarely exceeds 300 mL. The first S l 9 gastric 
partitions were done with a four-row T A90 stapling de
vice. Since then, to avoid further staple line failures, we 
have either divided the stomach or used the triple super
imposed layers of double-row TA90 staples. Except for 
the different approaches for partition, the operations 
were identical and can therefore be evaluated as one co
hort. 

Postoperative Care 

The postoperative care of bariatric patients demands 
close attention. The first 24 hours are particularly critical 
because of the great seriousness ofa leak or intra-abdom
inal infection in these individuals~ If the pulse remains 
over 120, ifthere is a rise in temperature over 39 C., or if 
the patient looks ill despite normal vital signs, emergency 
exploration and additional types of antibiotics may be 
needed. In such cases, swallow of a small amount of a 
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water-soluble radiopaque agent followed by barium may 
be helpful to detect an anastomotic leak. (Such tests are 
not always reliable; we. have sever3.l patients with leaks 
who, on the first examination, demonstrated normal 
passage of barium withoi.itextravasation.) Neglect of a 
perforation or intra-abdominal infection is associated 
with a high mortality rate. If there is doubt, it is best to 
proceed with surgery;,an unnecessary· exploration is a lot 
safer than a missed perforation. 

Patients usually spend' the first night on an intermedi
.. ate unit with nurses who are familiar with bariatric care. 
Patients are kept op. nothing-by-mouth status until they 

\ . 

pass flatus, usually on the 3rd day, begun on half-
strength Ensure Plus (30 mL four times daily) with water 
(30 mL every hour) on the 4th day, and full-strength En- · 
sure Plus with water, in the same doses, on the 5th or 
6th day, when they are sent home. After discharge, the 
patients are maintained on full. fluids for 2 weeks and 

· then cautiously progress to a full diet by the end of 6 
weeks. Most patients gradually returr:i to their previous 
diet in terms of variety but with a marked reduction in 
quantity, because they fill up quickly and because the 
gastric pouch empties slowly. Most patients cannot tol
erate simple carbohydrates, such as candy, because of the 
dumping induced by the·gastroenterostomy. Meats may 
present difficulties: we start slowly with fish, then pro
gress to chicken, and finally, after some months, intro
duce red meat. By the end of 3 months, most patients eat 
a limiited but well-balanced diet. Considerable counsel
ing may be needed during the initial adjustment to the 

. operation so that the patients understand that the emesis 
after overeating and the dumping after the ingestion of 
candy are desirable side effects of the operation and that 
these symptoms can be avoided by adherence to tile di
etary limitations. 

The most common early complications seen in the 
clinic are wound abscesses, and these, as might be ex
pected, occur most commonly in the diabetic patients. -
The wound infections generally present as red bulges that 
drain spontaneously or that can be drained through a 
small 1- to 2-cm opening of the incision. It is not neces
sary to open the whole wound cir significant lengths of 
the incision; such interventions may lead to long-term 
wound care and delays in healing. Late subphrenic ab-· 
scesses can usually be drained percutaneously with inter
ventional radiologic techniques. 

Long-Term Follow-up 

Patients generally do remarkablv well and are 
d~Iighted with their new body image, their freedom from 
diabetes, and their new life. Daily Jong-term intake of 

. liquid or chewable total mineral and ,:,itarnin product is 
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Figure 2. Revision of a Jailed gastric bypass. The pouch is restored to 
the original 20- to 30-cm size by dividing the stomach and resecting the 
previous staple line eribloc with the gastroenterostomy. A new anastomo
sis is then constructed to restore the 8- 10,mm gastric outlet...The forma
tion oi a fistula between the two gastric segments can be minimized by 
oversewing the two staple lines and interposing a tongue of omentum. 

essential; 600 ,ug/day of B12 is the recommended mini
mum dose. 1 Omission of this may lead to severe anemia, 
Wernicke-Korsakoff syndrome, or other neuropathies. 
Weight gain exceeding 12% above the lowest postopera
tive .weight is generally the result of staple line break
d~wn, pouch or anastomotic dilatation, or compulsive 
snacking. Abdominal pain is most commonly due to 
cholecystitis, although some patients may develop. mar
ginal ulcers that clear quickly with histamine blockers 
and, when indicated, with therapy for Helicobacter py
lori. Recurrent vomiting usually signals overeating but 
may be due to stenosis of the gastrojejunostomy. Such 
strictures cai:l almost always be relieved with one or two 
dilatations of the an«istomosis. Finally, these patients re
quire consid~rable emotion;il support from their.refer
ring physician, the surgical staff, and their families: We 
have found monthly support groups useful. 

Revision of Failed Bariatric Procedures 

All bariatric procedures have a failure rate, ranging 
from 80% or more for horizontal gastroplasties to about 
5% to 10% for the vertical banded gastroplasties and gas- . 
tric bypasses. Most of the failures are due to failed staple 
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Table 2. WEIGHT LOSS IN 608 MORBIDLY 
OBESE PATIENTS AFTER THE GASTRIC 

BYPASS OVER 14 YEARS WITH 97% 
FOLLOW-UP 

Mean Weights % Excess Weight · Body M.ass 
(lb) (range) Loss (range) Index 

Preoperation. 304.4 (198-615) 0.0 
1 yr 192.2(104-466) 689(10.3-124) 
5 yr 205.4 (107-'-512) · 57 7 (-14.6-115.9) 

10yr 206.2(130-388) 547(-0.9-103,1) 
14 yr 204.7 (158-270) 49.2 (7.2-80.9) 

49.7 (33.9-101.6) 
315 (19.1-69.3) 
33.7 (19.6-7.16) 
34.7 (22.5-64.7) 
34.9 (25.9-54.6) 

lines, stenosis of the gastric· outlets, distended gastric 
pouches, or dilated gastrojejunostomies. Revision of 
these failures is technically challenging and associated 
with a high complication and second failure rate. Our 
most useful approach has beeri to ( 1) define the stomach 
and the alimentary limb, (2) expose the pouch and pre
vious anastomosis, (3) resect the old staple line and the 
gastroenterostomy, and (4) reanastomose the jejuna] 
limb to the now-divided gastric pouch (Fig. 2). 

RESULTS. 

Control of Disease 

The operation. produced significant and durable 
weight loss. Table 2 demonstrates that the mean preop
erative weight of 304.4 lb (range, 198 to 6 I 5 lb) drops to 
192.2 lb (range, 104 to 466 lb) by the 1st year, a decrease 
of 112 ib. Usually there is some additional loss by 18 
months, followed by a remarkable stability of weight for 
almost a decade and a half:205.4 lb (range, 107 to 512 
lb) at 5 years, 206.2 lb (range, 130 to 388 lb) at IO years, 
and 204.7 lb (range, 158 to 270 lb) at 14 years. Not only 
has the mean weight of these patients at 14 years drot)ped 
100 lb below their operative weights, but also, the maxi
mum weights have diminished even more significantly, 
from 615 lb to 270 lb. An average maximum weight loss 
of 70% of excess. body weight oc·curred approximately 2 
years after surgery. At the end of 5 years, mean weight 
loss was 58% of excess body weight; after 10 years, 55%; 
and after 14 years, 49%. Similarly, the mean BMI levels 
fell from 49.,7 to 31.5, 33.7, 34.7, and 34.9 at 1, 5, 10, 
and 14 years, respectively. The durability of the weight 
loss is graphically illustrated in Figure 3. 

Gastric bypass effectively reduced the proportion of 
body fa~. Measurements of body composition with hy
drodensitometry (underwater immersion weighing) in 
220 randomly selected patients demonstrated that the 
percentage of fat in females fell from a preoperative 
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mean of 50.92% to 38.46% and in males from 46. 70% to 
31.93%. 

Even more striking is the control of adult-onset diabe
tes. Before surgery, 165 of 608 patients (27%) had 
NIDDMand another 165 patients (27%) had IGT, how
ever, a full set of data was not available for 19 of the 608 
patients for technical reasons. Adequate follow-up data 
are available on 298 glucose-intolerant patients follow
ing surgery, 14.6 of 165 (88.5%) with NIDDM and 152 of 
165 (92.1 %) with IGT. Of these 298 patients, 271 (91 %) 
have maintained normal values of fasting blood glucose 
and'glycosylated hemoglobin, whereas 27 (9%) contim1e 
to be diabetic. A~ong these 27 diabetic patients, 25 orig
inally presented with NIDDM and 2 with IGT. As of 
September 12; 1994, the· date of the last annual sum
mary, 121of146 patients (82.9%) who presented with 
NIDDM maintained normalvalues ofblood glucose and 
glycosylated hemoglobin. 

The 165 patients with IGTwere followed until death 
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8 Gastric Surgery 
Figure 3. The gastric bypass produces durable weight loss. Weight loss 
of the entire cohort of 608 patients is shown in terms of pounds and per· 
centage loss of excess body weight. If the patients with failed staple lines · 
and stretched anastomoses are removed, the line is virtually straight. 
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Figure 4. The correction of the hyperglycemia occurs rapidly. Patient 1 
had an fasting blood gluc;:os~ level of 495 mg/dl on the day before surgery 
despite the administration of 90 U ol insulin. By the end oi the 1st postop· 
erative day, her fasting blood glucose level fell to 281 mg/dl and her 
insulin requirement dropped to 8 U. By the 6th postoperative day, she no 
longer required insulin. 

or until September 12, 1994, for an average of 7 .6 years 
after gastric bypass surgery, fqr a total of 1254 patient 
years offollow-up. Two patients (1.2%) who presented 
with IGT progressed to NIDDM; ofthe others available 
for study, 150 of 152 (98.7%) reverted to euglycemia. 
(Compared with a similar IGT population who did not 
undergo surgery, between 43 and 75 would have been 
expected to progress to NIDDM2 within the same time 
frame [95% confidence interval].) 

The normalization of glucose metabolism occurred 
with surprising speed, even before there was significant 
weight loss. Figure 4 demonstrates the response in pa
tient 1, whose blood sugar levels were almost uncontrol
lable, with a fasting blood glucose of 495 mg/dL, despite 
administration of 90 U of insulin on the day before sur-

240 
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Figure 5. A comparison of blood glu· (/) 200 

,.-... 
cose values and insulin levels alter sur- 0-u 
gery in two cohorts, one with eugly· 0 ............ 
cemia and the other with NIDDM. The O'I 

insulin and glucose levels rise slightly ~E 160 
..__, 

?-during the postoperative period in the _J 
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gery. By the 6th postoperative day, she no longer re
quired insulin, and by. the end of the first month, her 
fasting blood glucose fell to 155 mg/dL Within 3 
months, her fasting blood glucose and glycosylated he
moglobin levels returned to normal. Figure 5 compares 
the changes in glucose and insulin levels in three groups: 
morbidly obese patients with NIDDM, morbidly obese 
non-NIDDM patients, and lean control subjects. The 
rapid fall in glucose levels in the patients with NIDDM 
contrasts sharply with the mild elevation of both of these 
indices in the nondiabetic group after surgery, thus fast
ing alone may not account for the euglycemia in the 
NIDDM and IGT groups. The differences in insulin lev
els among the three groups are also shown. 

A review of the 2 7 failed operations in which the pa
tients did not return to euglycernia revealed that 10 of 
these failures were due to staple line breakdowns, that is, 
technical failures prevented their correction. When the 
17 nonresponders with intact operations, that is, without · 
staple line breakdowns or anastomotic dilatation, were 
compared with ·those patients with full control of dia
betic indices, the data showed that the patients who 
failed to revert to full euglycemia were older ( 48 .0 vs. 
40.7 years; p < 0.01) and.their diabetes was .of longer 
duration (4.6 vs. 1.6 years; p < 0.04) than those with suc
cessful control of glucose and insulin levels. 

It is also of interest that the gastric bypass can overcor
rect the hyperglycemia. W.e have documented 43 epi
sodes of hypoglycemia in 35 patients, 6 of whom were 
from the J\TIDDM cohort, 1 from those with insulin-de
pendent diabetes mellitus, 8 from those who presented 
with IGT, and 20 from those with normal oral glucose 
tolerance curves. Postgastric bypass hypoglycemia can 
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be troublesome, with blood glucose levels as low as 27 
mg/dL. We have treated these without therapeutic inter
vention, urging these patients to carry sugar, and most 
were self-iimited, with corrections occurring usually 
within 1 year. 

Before surgery, 353 of the 608 patients (58.1 %) had 
hypertension. After surgery, this rate has been reduced to 
14%. In addition to these improvements, patients almost 
always demonstrated improvement of cardiopulmonary 
function, clearance of sleep apnea, cessation of snoring, 
control of asthma, clearance of peptic reflux, fewer limi~ 
tations. of physical activity from arthritis, and restoration 
of fertility. Mental health evaluations revealed marked 

. overall improvement in mood and mental health indica
tors during the first 2 years after surgery. These gains, 
however, eroded by the 3rd year, with a return to their 
previous mood status, perhaps because some of their per~ 
sonal dreams in terms of mates or socioeconomic success 
were unrealized. 

Complications 

Complications diminished with increasing experiepce 
and rose with the severity of the comorbidities. For the 

. whole series, including some patients with daunting 
risks, perioperative mortality was 9 of 608 ( 1.5%), with 5 
dying of sepsis, 3 of pulmonary embolism, and 1 of an 
unknown cause (perhaps dysrhythmias) shortly after dis
charge. Perioperative morbidity, that is, during the first 
30 days, included the following complications: minor 
wound infections, 8.7%; wound serornas, 5.8%; severe 
wound infections, 3.0%; anastomotic stenosis, 3.0%; 

· splenic tears, 2.5%; and subphrenic abscesses, 2.5%. Hos
pital readmissions were required for 8.2% of the patients, 
and 2.8% of the patients needed reoperations during the 
early postoperative period. The total mortality over the 
14 years was 34 of 608, with 9 perioperative and 25 late 
deaths. The latter were divided into two groups, l 3'from 
emotionally related causes and 12 due to "more natural" 
causes. The emotionally related deaths involved three 
suicides; three cases of cirrhosis due to a return to drink
ing, one case of bulimia, one case of pernicious anemia 
due to a refusal to take vitamin B12 , one case of alcoholic 
hepatitis, and four, perhaps more questionable, cases of 
auto accidents. (Even though we have begun a regular 
support group, there have been three such deaths in the 3 
years since its commencement.) The other late "natural"· 
deaths included four of cardiac causes, two of cancer, 
and one each of atherosclerosis, pneumonia, acquired 
immunodeficiency syndrome, peritonitis, pulmonary 
em bolus, and sepsis from a later operation. 

The most frequent late complications were B12 defi
ciency (40%), anemia (39%), hospital readmission 
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(38.1%), incisional hernia (23.9%), depression (23.4%), :,. 
staple line failure ( 15 .1 % ), gastritis (13.2% ), cholelithiasis .'. · 
(11.4%), and bile reflux (8.7%). Dumping syndrome de
veloped in 70.6% of the patients, but although this syn- · i 
drome is sometimes listed as a complication, it is easily · 

':~·'. 
controlled by the avoidance of sweets and is actually a , 
desired side effect. 

DISCUSSION 

The importance of our nndings is not that gastric by
pass can control diabetes in the morbidly obese, but that 
NIDDM, previously considered a progressive and inexo
rable disease, can be controlled for as long as 14 years. 

What is the explanation for this remarkable control? 
We can immediately rule out several of the traditional 

.approaches used in the treatment of NIDDM: exercise, 
sulfonylureas, and insulin. None of these play a role in 
the operative correction of diabetes. Morbidly obese pa
tients do not exercise immediately after surgery, sulfo
nylureas are n:ever given after the operation, and insulin, 
even when required initially for the 1st few· postoperative 
days, is rarely needed after the 1st week. The reason for 
success must be associated with one of the changes in
duced by surgery: 

1. Limitation of total caloric intake. 
2. Decrease of carbohydrates in the diet (sweets cause 

dumping). 
3. Exclusion of food from the hormonally active an

trum, duodenum, and proximal jejunum by the by
pass. 

4. Delayed transit time from the stomach to the small 
bowel because of the small gastric outlet. 

5. Presentation of the midjejunum with undigested 
food directly froin the stomach. 

There are several observations that offer clues in sort
ing out the role of each.ofthese changes: 

· I. The corre'ction ofNIDDM occurs within days, long 
·before significant weight loss has occurred and long 
before there is a significant reduction in the mass of 
adipocytes. 

2. The corr~ction ofNIDDM is durable even though 
most of these patients re~aib obese. (Although the 
morbid obesity is almost always "cured," most pa
tients do not return to an ideal body weight, but 
remain, on the average, 50% above their ideal body 
weight.) · 

3. The operatio~ prevents the progression of IGT to 
NIDDM in 97.8% of the patients and, instead, re
turns them to euglycemia. 

4. The correction of the NIDDM is less likely in pa-
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tients who are older (48.0 vs. 40.7 years; p < 0.01) 
and who have had the disease longer ( 4.6 vs. 1.6 
years; p < 0.04), probably due to a lower cell re
serve. 

5. In the three morbidly obese patients with NIDDM 
who underwent the vertical banded gastroplasty, an 
operation that also limits food intake but does not 
bypass any section of the foregut, the diabetes was 
also corrected. · ' 

6. In a unique patientwho had a sham operation, the 
NIDDM also resolved rapidly when the patient was 
given the same postoperative diet as the patients 
who were treated with the gastric bypass, (The pa
tient, a 48-year~old morbidly obese man with 
NIDDM, was scheduled for a gastric bypass but 
during surgery was found to have a· stomach full of 
food. We did not, therefore, proceed with the pro
cedure but closed his incision and then requested 
that he stay on the identical postoperative regimen 
as if he had undergone the bypass. His levels of 
blood glucose fell rapidly, similar to the correction 
seen in the gastric bypass patients, but rose again 
to preoperative levels as soon as he was unable to 
maintain the diet, 4 weeks after the procedure.) 

Accordingly, based on these observations, it is reason
able to conclude that the gastric bypass controls NIDDM 
through the reduction of caloric intake. Whether the re
alignment of intestinal flow with the exclusion of the an
trum, duodenum, and proximal jejunum as well as the 
presentation of undigested food to the mi<ljejunum plays 
an additional role is not known, because we lack a defin
itive comparison between the effects of the gastric bypass 
and the gastroplasty. The observation by Sugerrnan's 
group3 that gut hormone changes are more profound 
with the bypass than with the vertical banded gas
troplasty suggests that such a comparison may demon
strate additional effects of the bypass on glucose metabo
lism. 

The relationship between obesity, that is, the increased 
intake of food, and diabetes and the improvement of di
abetes with weight control was noted.even in the earliest 
descriptions of the disease. Most patients older than age 
50 with NIDDM are overweight. 4 However, dietary ~on
trol of NIDDM .has generally .been disappointing. Al
though diets can improve glucose metabolism in the 
obese, the improvement usually represents only a partial 
and usually brief return to euglycemia, even when pa
tients appear to comply. In the study of the effect of diet · 
on diabetes by Doar et al., 5 118 obese patients with newly 
diagnosed NIDDM were subjected to a rigorous diet that 
Produced a significant weight loss of 5.1 ± 4.0 kg within 
2 months. Even so, the average reduction in the fasting 

plasma glucose was only from approximately 250 to 170 
mg/dL, and random blood glucose levels were below 140 
mg/dL in only 59% of the group. Although these values 
reflect improvement, the reversal of 1'11DDM is not 
nearly so complete as it is after the gastric bypass. 

Our studies of insulin resistance at the cellular level 
also support the theory that 1'\lJDDM is the result of obe
sity, that is, increased food intake. Because muscle is the 
site of utilization of approximately 80% of the glucose 
ingested in a meal, we studied the mechanism(s) causing 
insulin resistance in rectus abdominis muscle oflean and 
obese patients undergoing abdominal surgery. Very thin 
muscle ·fiber strips were incubated in vitro to make met-

. abolic · measurements, including rates of glucose 
transport, glycogen synthesis; and glycolysis. 6 With this 
preparation, we demonstrated that insulin stimulation of 

·glucose transport, which is the limiting step in glucose 
utilization, is depressed in muscle7 of morbidly obese pa
tients with or without diabetes. The degree of insulin re
sistance is correlated with the degree of obesity up to a 
body mass inde; of approximately 30, 8. after which there 
is little further change. 

IfNI[)DM can be controlled so completely by the re
duction of caloric intake followed by a rapid decrease in 
insulin levels and insulin resistance long before there is 
any significant reduction in the mass of adipose tissue, it 
is also reasonable to conclude that the lesion ofNIDDM 
must be related to food intake and the signaling mecha
nisms stimulated by that food. If that hypothesis is true, 
it follows that the increased insulin resistance ofNIDDM 
may not be the cause, but rather, an effect of the disease. 
What are these signaling mechanisms? The gastrointesti
nal tract, on contact with food and especially with carbo
hydrates, stimulates insulin secretion through the release 
of endocrine transmitters, also known as incretins. The 
in cretin effect denotes the phenomenon that glucose elic
its a higher ,B-celi secretory response when administered 
through the gut as compared with the intravenous route. 
Increting hormones, then, are endocrine insulinot.ropic 
factors released from the gut in response to glucose (or, · 
less strictly, nutrient) ingestion. Two gut peptides have 
been identified as incretins: glucagon-like peptide-I (7 to 
36) amide (glucagon-like insulinotropic peptide) and 
glucose-dependent insulinotropic polypeptide (gastric 
inhibitory peptide).9

-
12 (None of the other peptides from 

the gut, that is, cbolecystokinin, gastrin, or secretin, are 
thought to be.involved in the regulation of insulin in bu~ 
mans.) There may be other incretins that are unidenti
fied. For further information, refer to Creutzfeldt and 
Nauck. 12 

The errors in signaling probably are not confined to 
the gut. Further evidence of a broader faulty glucose me
tabolism signaling system is our finding that decreased 
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. cose level is maintained by low lev
els of insulin secretion. With in
creasing obesity, that is, increasing 
food intake, ·the maintenance of. 
glucose at ·normal levels requires 
increasing amounts of insulin. 
Non-insulin-dependent diabetes 
mellitus occurs when the ·islets are 
no longer capable of· secreting 
enough insulin, more than three 
times the normal ouipui, to keep 
glucose under control. NORMAL LEAN NORMAL OBESE IGT OBESE NIDDM OBESE NIDDM OBESE 

(n= 117) (n=85) (n=39) f1lS<14-0 FBS>=140 
(n=29) (n=25) 

tissue content of glucose transport protein 13 is not the 
cause for this decrease in transport. 14 In addition, the glu
cose transport effector system operates normally in insu
Iin~resistant muscle of obese individuals if an appropri
ate signal is generated. 15

•
16 These results ~uggest that the 

defect causing insulin resistance is in the insulin signal
ing system of muscle. To confirrp this conclusion; we. 
have shown that the tyrosine kinase activity of the insu
lin receptor is decreased in morbidly obese individuals 
with or without diabetes17 and that this change in recep
tor kinase activity is the most likely cause of the de
creased phosphorylation of insulin receptor substrate- I 
and activation ofphosphatidylinositol 3-kinase in obese 
muscle. 18 

Our clinical observations do not support the belief that 
the islets are sick in the early stages of NIDDM. In fact, 
as shown in Figure 6, the islets in the. morbidly obese 
patients with NIDDM are initially normal and are able 
to produce three times as much insulin as those of 
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Figure 7. The importance of the size of the gastric outlet. A comparison 
of weight loss achieved by patients with stomas of approximately 1 cm 
compared with·that seen in individuals with stretched anastomoses. 

healthy control subjects before finally failing under the 
continued stimulation, perhaps due to accumulation of 
amylin faster than it can be cleared. 

The lesion qfNIDDM, however, is not based on high · 
food intake alone. Genetics clearly plays an important, 
but still undefined, role. One third of bur morbidly obese 
patients have normal glucose metabolism, despite mas
sive obesity. These patients appear to have a different dis
tribution of fat as well, with a greater tendency to be pear
shaped than apple-shaped, that is, the patients without 
diabetes have a gynecoid appearance, with the fat distrib
uted to hips and breasts, rather than the android confor
mation, with a large concentration of abdominal fat 
Most of our patients with NIDDM have strong family 
histories of diabetes. 

Differences in the characteristics and genetic expres
sions of the· adipocytes from the NIDDM and non
NIDDM morbidly obese patients are being studied in 
severalcenters, including ours. We have conducted stud
ies that :revealed differences in the physical, chemical, 
and biologic properties of plasma lipoproteins in insulin
resistant patients compared with that of insulin-respon
sive subjects. Plasma low-density lipoprotein (LDL) 
molecules of insulin-resistant patlents tended to be 
smaller and more dense than LDL of control patients . 
These changes in the physical properties of LDL could 
be attributed to changes in the ch~mical composition of 
LDL, which included a decrease iii the cholesterol ester 
content and an increase in the protein content of these 
particles. 19 The changes in the physical and chemical 
properties of the lipoproteins appear to affect the biologic 
function ofLDL, as is evident from our studies. We have 
shown that cells that depend on exogenous cholesterol 
for growth and proliferation did not grow as fast when 
cultured in the presence of LDL of insulin-resistant pa
tients, compared with cells grown in the presence ofLDL 
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of control patients. 20 We confirmed these findings with a 
comparison of the properties ofLDL in morbidly obese 
patients with J'\TJDDM before and after gastric bypass 
surgery. 

Study Limitations 

There are several limitatio.ns to our study and our hv-
: . .,; 

pothesis. First, the clai~ that NIDDM is controlled by 
the gastric bypass needs fo be supported with evidence 
that the complications of diabetes are also avoided. We 
an~ encouraged by our finding in these patients that LDL 
reverted to a more norfnal pattern with respect to physi
cal, chemical, and biologic properties. 21 There is also 
some evidence in patients with .NIDDM that the level of 
glycemic control is a major predictor of the early devel
opment of proliferative retinopathy and that hyperinsu
linemia is a factor in the progression of coronary artery 
disease. 22 (Whether these conclusions can be extrapo
lated to patients with NIDDM remain unclear.) Even so, 
although it is true that none of our 608 patients have 
suffered renal failure, progressed to blindness, or re
quired an amputation, our group is too small iri. terms of· 
statistical power for us to claim that the gastric bypass 
prevents diabetic system failures. 

The second limitation is the lack of assays of glucose
dependent insulinotropic polypeptide and glucagon-like 
insulinotropic peptide to support the hypothesis ( 1) that 
these incretin levels are. high in the morbidly obese, (2) 
that high incretin levels can cause exhaustion of the is
lets, and (3) that these levels fall after bariatric proce
dures. We have recently sent specimens, drawn from · 

. NIDDM subjects before and after bariatric surgery, for 
analysis to Gutniak in Vallingby; Sweden, but the results 
are not yet available. Even that study is limited by the 
fact that there may be other incretins, perhaps even more 
powerful, that have not been identified. 

The third limitation is the lack of a prospective, rigor
ous comparison between the gastric bypass and one of 
the gastric banding procedures in terms of the efficacy of 
diabetic control. Kuzmak's23 adjustable gastric banding 
procedure would be an excellent choice for such a study. 

CONCLUSION . 

Non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus is no longer 
. an uncontrollable disease. A return to normal levels of 
plasma glucose, insulin, and glycosylated hem.oglobin 
are now attainable with gastric bypass in the majority of 
morbidly obese diabetic patients, especially if the ther
apy can be initiated. in the first 2 years after the diagnosis 
of the disease. Whether the other bariatric procedures, 

surgical TreatmentC ~~~ -M4: 1 ot@ 1 
such as the gastroplasties, produce similar levels of con
trol remains to be determined. 

Why the operation controls diabetes so well is not 
clear, but the major reason appears to be the reduction 
of caloric intake. There is some evidence that changes in 
the incretin stimulation of the islets by the gut may also 
play a role. 

These studies provide new insights and opportunities 
to understand NIDDM and predict, with control of obe
sity, that this devastating disease may be curable. 
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Discussion 

DR. LLOYD D. MACLEAN (Montreal, Quebec): I agree that 
surgery for obesity is gaining acceptance within the medical 
profession. This is in no small measure, I think, due to the 
efforts of Dr. Pories and his colleagues. It is aiso due to the will
ingness of the American Surgical Association, to hear of the in
terests of its members, no matter how controversial. The first 
paper on this was given by Arnold Kremen in 1954. Some of 
you will remember that. 

Dr. Pories has reported a large scrit.:s with impressive results, 
and an even more remarkable follow-up, which he did not em
phasize d_uring his presentation. 

We perform a similar operation with a small pouch, I 0 to 15 
mL. It is isolated from the rest of the stomach and the fundic 
side is inverted so there can be no mucosa-to-mucosa approxi
mation. The operation is not dependent on staples: It is placed 
in the dependent position along the lesser curve of the stomach 
so there is no enlargement of the pouch over time. In contrast 
to Dr. Pories, we have made the anastomosis initially with a 
running nonabsorbable Prolene suture (Ethicon, Somerville, · 
NJ). But when we i-esc:oped those people I or 2 years later, we 
invariably found the Prolene in the lumen. The anastomosis 
was the size of the jejunum and not confined by the running 
suture. 

We have gone on to perform this operation without any at
tempt at narrowing the anastomosis using an absorbable · su
ture. On 160 patients who have been followed between 3 and 7 
years, 95% have a satisfactory result; that is, they are within 
50% o(ideal weight. 

This only held for morbid obesity, that is, a body mass index 
between 40 and 50 and when a primary operation was per
formed. If it was a redo or revision operation, or if the patient 
was super obese with a body mass index over 50, our results 
were only 63% satisfactory. I wonder if Dr. Pories could com
ment on that . 

Ann. Surg. •September 1995 

I have four very brief questions. 
How many of your patients do return to within 50% of ideal? 

You give your results as means with a wide variation around 
the mean; it is a little difficult to tell how many.patients got a 
satisfactory result. 

You have m_ade a very good point that visceral obesity is as
sociated with insulin resistance, hyperinsulinemia, and im
paired glucose intolerance. In addition, I think you have data 
that are not in the paper on the dyslipedemic state, which is 
the strongest, after smoking, predisposing factor for coronary 
artery disease. I would be very interested in the_ incidence of 
coronary artery disease in your 600 patients. Is this less than 
might be expected in this group? Do they have to lose more 
weight than you have found so effective in the treatment of type 
2 diabetes? There is a genetic predisposition to severe obesity 
and its distribution. I wonder, does a strong family history in
fluence the likelihood of a successful result? 

Finally, fewer super obese patients in our experience return 
to normal. I wonder if this has been your experience? And I 
wonder why that is? Do they eat more despite the operation 
than morbidly obese people? 

The suggestion has been made _by the recent cloning of an 
obesity gene th~t the product of that is a satiety substance re~ 
leased from fat cells throughout the body. This works in an ex
ceedingly efficient manner for most_of us, who gain approxi
mately I 0 kg over 20 years of adulthood, which is equivalent to 
about one too many carrot sticks a day. 

I suspect this is a central defect in these people and they could 
have all the satiety hormone floating around that they would 
need, but it will not help and you will still have to operate on 
those people. 

DR. HARVEY J. SUGER1'-'IAN (Richmond, Virginia): A recent 
publication in last month's New England Journal of Jvfedicine 
(Leibel R, Rosenbaum-M, Hirsch 1: Changes in energy expen
diture resulting from altered body weight. N Engl J Med 1995; 
332:621-628) stated in the opening line of the abstract that, 
"No current treatment for obesity reliably sustains weight 
loss." 

In the accompanying editorial, there is no mention of gastric 
surgery for obesity, but the possibility of brain surgery is raised 

. (Bennett W. Beyond overeating. N Engl J Med 1995: 332:673-
674). 

The 14-year follow-up of gastric bypass patients from the 
Greenville, North Carolina group under_ the leadership of Dr. 
Pories emphasizes the dramatic long-term success this opera
tion can provide. In addition to diabetes, it effectively reverses 
·in most patients hypertension, sleep apnea, obesity hyperventi
lation, pseudo-tumor cerebri, venous stasis ulcers, gastroesoph
ageal reflux, etc. 

There are several other published studies, including our own, 
documenting the long-term effica~y of gastric bypass for this 
"intractable" problem. 

In a previous study of glucose tolerance tests before and I 
year after vertical-banded gastroplasty or gastric bypass in se
verelv obese patients who did not require medication for dia
betes: we noted that the gastric b.ypass was associated with the 
loss of 65% of excess weight, and vertical-banded gastroplasty, 
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42%. This was associated with a significant decrease in the area 
under the curve for glucose and insulin following gastric by-. 
pass, but not after. vertical-banded gastroplasty. Several pa
tients who required insulin before vertical-banded gastroplasty 
still required it, albeit at a lower dose, 1 year after surgery. And 
this was much less likely to occur after gastric bypass. This and 
the less effective weight loss have led us to abandon the vertical-
banded gastroplasty procedure. · 

Although you presume the decreased insulin need was pri
marily due to a decreased caloric intake, both of these groups 
of patients that I presented ·d~ank the same quantity of glucose 
for their glucose tolerance test. Could the differences be due to 
total werght loss, as well as a difference in gut peptide release? 
By the way, we had tO pci.y our gastric bypass patients $100 to 
drink the 100 grams of glucose because they knew that they 
were going to get severe dumping syndrome symptoms with it. 

The loss of excess weight' in your patients averaged 66% at 2 
years, 50% at 10 years, and 4 7% 14 years after surgery, far better 
than anything reported for dietary management, which only 
achieves a 20% loss of excess weight. at 2 years and almost ·a 
I 00% weight regain at 5 years. 

Still, some of your patients must have maintained an excel
lent weightloss while, as Dr. MacLean pointed out, others 
probably regained all of their lost weight despite an intact staple 
line and slightly enlarged stoma. 

We have found that our patients have to keep-and listen to 
this number-their caloric intake to around 1100 kcal per day 
for the rest of their life after the surgery. If they start nibbling a 
little bit of high-fat junk food, such as potato or corn chips, and 
increase their caloric intake to 1500 calories per day, they will 
gradually, but inexorably, regain their weight, consistent with a 
decreased total energy expenditure noted in the New England 
Journa/'of Medicine article, following weight loss. 

What do you do for these gastric bypass failures who have 
had recurrence of their comorbidity, such as need for insulin or · 
obesity hypoventilation? 

This study suggests that patients who have required insulin 
for a number of years before gastric bypass have a higher failure 
rate. We have had a number of older patients on 50 to 120 units 
of insulin a day for I 0 to 20 years before gastric bypass who 
became euglycemic 3 to 9 months after surgery. Have you had 
a similar experience? If so, could there be another reason why 
patients fail? Could it be related to their weight loss? 

One half of your patients were evaluated at office visits, 
whereas half were via telephone contact. Were these self-re
ported weights or were they weights obtained from their pri
mary care physicians?.Self-reported weights can be very inac
curate. 

Finally, for those of you who run surgical training programs 
where we rarely do ulcer surgery anymore, this operation pro
vides a wonderful educational opportunity. Our third-year res
idents perform, with guidance, 20· to 30 ·of these procedures 
during a 2-month rotation. And from my perspective, it is one 
of the most rewarding experiences I have ever had. 

DR. EDWARD MASON (Iowa City, Iowa): In May of 1969, at a 
meeting ohhis Society, and after I presented a paper on gastric 
bypass, Dr. Nyhus discussed the paper and observed that, "An-
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tral exclusion for the treatment of duodenal ulcer has been of 
interest since Von Eiselberg's paper in 1895 ."Dr. Nyhus stated 
that, ". . . in addition to possible development of stomal ulcer, 
there are other undesirable side effects which will result from 
the high, gastric transection-dumping syndrome, etc. . . ; 
The procedure suggested today, devised for the treatment of a 
psychological metabolic problem probably should be extended 
cautiously to the human patient, if at all." 

The first gastric bypass was performed at the University of 
lowa in 1966. It was I 0 years before papers by others began to 
appear in the surgical literature but before long gastric bypass 
replaced intestinal bypass for the treatment of obesity. 

The concern of Nyhus did not go unheeded. In 1980, verti
cal-banded gastroplasty was introduced with the expectation 
that it would replace gastric bypass. If constructed with a mea
sured pouch of less than 20 mL, a four-row stapler, and an out
let stabilized with a 5.0 cm ·collar, vertical-banded gastroplasty 
will reduce weight and maintain that weight reduction without 
the side effects and complications peculiar to Billroth II gastrec
tomy and the analogous operations used for treating obesity. 

All bypass operations have the potential for causing iron de
ficiency anemia and osteopenia, as well as occasional stomal 
ulcers, duodenal ulcers, and closed· segment obstruction. 
Stret~hing of the unsupported outlet can cause failure to con
trol weight over time. 

Pories has provided an excellent illustration of what can be 
accomplished in the treatment of the most prevalent form of 
diabetes with operations designed for control of caloric intake. 

Colditz at the National Institutes of Health consensus con
ference on surgical treatment of obesity, estimated that the 
1986 cost of treatment of obesity was $56.5 billion or 7.8% of 
the total cost of illness in the United States. This did not include 
the cost ofloss of ability to work and premature loss oflife from 
severe obesity. 

We knew about the deleterious effects of a too rapid absorp
tion of glucose from the small bowel after Billroth lI gastrec
tomy 29 years ago when gastric bypass was introduced: It was 
one of the side effects that led to the replacement of Roux-gas
tric-bypass with vertical-banded gastroplasty at the University 
ofiowa since 1980. 

In a study of the first 787 patients who were treated with ver
tical-baµded gastroplasty for obesity at the University of Iowa, 
there were 83 who had diabetes. Diabetes was corrected or 
greatly improved in most of these patients. Insulin causes hy
pertension. Hypertension was present in 72%. The hyperten
sive diabetics required medication to control their blood pres
sure preoperatively in 85%, but this need decreased to 35% of 
patients after vertical-banded gastroplasty. 

Dr. Pories started a randomized prospective comparison of 
RGB and vertical-banded gastroplasty and had about 30 pa- · ·. 
tients in -each arm. There were three with diabetes who had an 
excellent control of their diabetes with vertical-banded gas
troplasty. I would recommend vertical-banded gastroplasty 
over any form of bypass in the interests oflong-term health of 
the patient, but the vertical-banded gastroplasty must be-per
formed with measurement of pouch and collar and must ad-
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here to the techniques that we have learned in the 14 years of 
using the operation. 

And now a question for Dr. Pories: Is there a special advan
tage of the Greenville gastric bypass that warrants a life-long 
increased risk to patients of a bypass type of operation? 
. I am grateful to the American Surgical Association for the 

opportunity to present a paper on this subject in 1969 and to 
hear and discuss a fine paper on the subject in 1995. 

DR. WALTER]. PCiRIES (Closing Discussion): Slide 23 ad.
dresses the question of the anastomoses, because there has been 
some concern about unexplained weight gain. We believe that 
some of it may be that it is due to a. stretched anastomosis in 
the area that has not been given enough emphasis. 

As you can see, 31 patients whose anastomoses have 
stretched. We believe that this makes up for some of the reason 

why patients who snack appear to suddenly gain weight. We 
believe that all patients snack to some degree. 

Many of the questions are answered in the manuscript. I am 
particularly intrigued by the question of gastric bypass versus 
vertical-banded gastroplasty. We have also switched totally to 
the gastric bypass. However, there are some advantages to gas-· 
troplasty. There is a particularly gocid one now being tested by 
Dr. Kuzinark, and as soon as that passes Food and Drug Ad
ministration review, we plan to do a prospective randomized 
study, and in that study gastric inhibitory polypeptide and glu-
cose-dependent insulinotropic polypeptide. · 

Do the super obese go all the way down? They do not. So 
someone who weighs 500 pounds may go down t_o 280. I have · 
no idea why they do not go all the way down. We have not had 
a charice to do caloric studies on these patients. 

I would like to just show you Slide 20 as I thought you ought 
to see what a wonderful operation this can be. (Showing slide 
of "Mona Lisa" fat and skinny.) 

'.:, 

., 
.1 
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c;astric Bypass Surgery for Obesity: Weight Loss,· 

and Morbidity One and Thre.e Years Psychos.ocial Qutcome, 

Later 

COLL~EN S. W. RAND'. PhD, ALEX MACGREGOR, fy1D, and GARY HAN~INS, MD, Gainesville, Ffa 

. ABSTRA.CT: lt; two n~no'Vcrlapping cohorts of i;:onsecutive patients receiving gastric 
, . bypa3a for obesity,_ we mrerviewcd 100 patients one year after operation and 60 piltients 

at three years, Weight loss :a..rnong patients in both cohorts averaged 45 kg; all had 
' imi:'roved_ physical :a.nd_.emotiona.l health, had stable marriages, and had made satisfactory 

eating adJU.'ltments, Facrors contributing to successful outcome include the te;:chnical skill 
and expex~cnc; of the_ surgical team, adeqmlte preoperative patient preparation, extensiv.c 
~st:o~crahvc instruct10n,' medical and dietary foJl.ow-up, and patient 11upport groups. 
Gasr:r_ic hyp<i_Bs "':a.s fo~d. l'o be .a s~fe, effective procedure without the medical morbidity 
associated with JeJUnoilc::aL brp~ss. · 

ADULTS are .considered morbidly obese when 
·they are 45 kg (100 lb), orJOO%, above their ideal 
weight._ Typically, aduJ~s elect surgery for obesity 

regarding the superiority of the ga.stric bypass over 
the jejunoileal bypass have been challenged, 
however, on rhe basis ofrelatively short follow-up, 
inadequate information on patient weight loss, and 
high dropout. rate.17· 18 Our study. avoids these 
limitations. 

. wher:i dietary and :xe:rcise regimens have repeated
ly failed and :rr:edical and psychosocial problems 
related to obesity become overwhclming. i.2 Con
~e.rn oyer excessive morbidity associated with the 
JCJUnoileal bypass operation for obesity prompted METHOD 
develop~ent of gastric b)'pass, gastric partition, Badcgrourtd 

i and vertical banded gasrroplasty,3·6 . All patients were from a private practice, The 
! Many stUdies describe medical and psychosocial same surgeon (A.M. ), assistant, and technician 
i outcomes of patients ·receiving the jejunoileal performed the operations (Roux-en-Y . proce-
1 b)'Pass. 2

·
7

·
9 Most.report eXcellent weight lossi im- dure19

). The surgical team had worked together 
: P~ved s_elf-esteem and emotional well-being, a since 1973. Opera_rions were done at North Florida 
higher divorce rate :1'1an the general popula~ion Regional Hospital and Alachua General Hospital. 
(though most marnage:S are stable), and. very Before surgery, patients were evaluated to asse~s 
:ubsta.:1~aJ n:edical. morb_idity. 10 Serious sequelae their general fitness for surge1}', to detect pep~1c 
f ihe JeJm1oilea1 bypass mclude progressive liver ulcer or galls_tones, and to exclude a horrr:onal 

darua.ge, malnutrition, and persistent electrolyte cause for obesity; fewer ~~5~-~~the applic:ants 
Problems. Fallow-up . studies·· indkare-tlra:l: ""'i'ffore ·-· ·.wcre~·refused ·surgery:- · · · 
~han half of the, patie:}~s receiving jejunoileal . Preparation fc:r ~i:rgery included extensive in-
Ypa.ss may reqmre reviswn of the anastomosis. strucnon by a dletlhan about necessary changes 
Far few~r studies provide follow-up evaluation 'in eating behavior. Patients shared experiences 

~f ~astric pan~tion ~or obesity.11·1s Weight loss· with an individual ~ho had had.a suc~e_ssfuJ gastric 
~a psyc~osoqa] adjusr~ent 'are reported to be bypass, and ~ere given a boo~et det~rng the I?ro-

Zo od .. Fa.i.h1re to lose weight and postoperative cedure, r_egu1red postoperative ea~mg beha~1or, 
sisrnphcat1~ns are frequ~ntly associated with per- and .medi~aJ sequelae. Postoperat1v~y'. :patients 
· ten~:e of improper eatrng behavior.1~.14 Medical were advised to telephone the dietitian for 
~iorb1dity is relatively beriign.1.6 The conclusions food/eating problems and the surgeon's office for 
F;;;--. . . . other conce:r:ns, and to participate in meetings of 
'lqjjc~cthc P<P"-<'\~C.n[ of .P•ychiatry, Universiry of rlo,-;.;j.,, College of the Gastric Bypass Association of Florida (a self-
lu,Pii.1 · an.,, the Div won. of Su~ry filld Psychio.try. North Florida Regional · . · · · bJi h d d 
-R"Pti · •nd Alachua General l·iospita), Osinc;;vi/k fla. heJp patlent organ1zat10n esta S e an ... en-
01)<hi0,~t ri:ql>cm ro C. S, W. ~and, PhD, Box j.'256, Di:parirncnt of · · d b f [A M ·)) Th t 
l'3ifil? · J!·lJ>-fHC, Shands Ho~pi 13J, Univ.;roily of Flotida, Gainesville,, C01+rage y One 0 US . . , . C!Se suppor S 

· · · · were well used by patients (Table 1). Patients 

lillllllllllli .......... 
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TABLE l. Services fur Patl.,nts 

·1. 'P.cioM ...nd fomily int.ervielvil with ourg=n !""Ofl"r:id"cly nnd <;li>cu0>ionB ...,;,h 
:.\ nutritio.niet nnd s:ucc:ct;:.ful bypal!'B patient. 

~- 'flool<lct prqm...,d l,y A. Mo.cgi-cgor, MD, :P,,iiml lnjpmialin~, S•rgcr;J}or Oh<>"ilj. 
Corncntr. include infann::11tian on health ri$k:1 Qf abc.:ilt.y 1 surgic.PI pri:K:~dtJti!.4 
for ob~sity, c;'.it\ng ch<lngi:.J, did::!I~ S"Jidc3 1 mtd.ic:l.l 1u:=quehc a.nd follow-up, 
Rnd ·pof.~api=rativc tuppon scrvic.c!. ' 

3. Accea to 21 aupport group• (th..: G.aotriL BypnJ~ As~ocl.•<ion of Florido.) in 
Florida nnd Gc0r9fa. Toll fro-e nmnbor for the Ca!<ric SJ'P:l..!' Aaaodation. 

4. Bimomhly m"-ir-'.Onc, The Thi~= Cirr:I<, wirh. medic;iJ ,,.d nuiridon:i.I updMcs 
on the gm1tric bypa.its, and patient contributiona. 

~. A full·tirni: nutrition,3f ,..,orking wi(h ;Ut p:ltienla before 51.uecry, in th~ ho3pital, 
and after ~urgcry. · , 

· 6. Phooogr~ph. c:U:cn before ·~'B"<Y ~nd one year 101<-Cr. 

7. M-Onthl)' vlsi01 to •upp<>n group> by •.urgcon to cdut>lc and m01:iv1ne. 
S. Hi"'l·~kly vl3its to .:mpport sroupa by nutt:itiani~t to ~\lC8tC a.nd motiv.,,te. 

. 9. Annunl bypil-."'~ rC"\.Jhion wirJ1 p·ancl of .spcd~i11(5 (nutri[ioni::tt, plil!.tic !iurgc:an. 
p•ych!aui"). . ' 

10·. Annual mtt~i.ne- with lurgcon 1 nutri~i~ni.st, ;).rtd. aupport gt""Ol.JP lc3dcr!. 
11. Cn.rds giVt=n to pacic;nQJ co bt; ~:;i;d in l"CMauranu1 mtitling patii:.nt to reduced 

pon:ions. . 

returned to the surgeon's office for routine check
ups at 1, 3, 6, and 12 months pos~operati vel y. 

. Tb.ey had the option of returning to the office for 
. vitamin Bu~ shots every -'three monms thereaft~r 

or going to their local physician. 

Pmci:dure 

One hundred consecutive patients receiving the 
gastric bypass were interviewed by telephone at 
one year after operation (average of 14 ± 2 
months), and a second nonoverlapping cohort, of 
60 consecutive patients at three years (average of 
35 ± 3 mont.hs). The one patient lost ro follow
up (three~year group) was replaced by the 61si:: 
conseoitive patienL We excluded patients "Yho 
had had previous procedures for obesity (eg, je
junoileal bypass takedoWn. an.cl conversion to 
gastric bypass). 

The same trained nurse conducted a structured 
one-hour intervievv- with all patients. The nurse 
was not personally acquainted with any patient. 
Q~uestions, derived from previous research in this 
area, covered weight, emotional functioning, 

. marital satisfaction, eating behavior, and morbidi
ty. 9-20 The purpose of the interview, the volun
tary narure of participation, and confidentiality 
of responses were explained. Special care was 
taken to encourage patknts to report "the good, 
the bad, and the ugly." Most bf the questions·were 
about · current functioning and postoperative 
changes. Preopei;ati ve demographic in.d -weight 
data were obtained from office records; psycho
social data were available only from postoperative 
iriterviews. . · 

_ Validif;..v of Reporied Weight 
Excellent agreement was observed between pa

tients' report o( their current weight anq the 
. weights recorded ·on office ·records. Maxi.ma! 
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TABLE 2. Prooperall"e P::ulem Cheractflrl5tlcs 

J~Y;o.,.- 3-Y..-ar 
c,..,up Group 

Nurnb<;r <,(men 2\ (24%) 9 (15%)' 

Nmnbi:.r of "t'om<:n 76 (76%) ~I (tl5~)-

Mean t\gl: sa ± 10 39 ± 9 

lvfarried 7~% 83% 

Middle- and upper-middle cla:i• 74·% 74% 

Men: oucro.g<: weight (ks) l~2 ± 23 Ji{) :I; 11 
'fo Qvcrv1~ig'hl · 91% 89% 

\.\fomcn: ~ucragc weight (kg) llB ± 1~ lW ± 19 

% o,.,, ..... cigh< 87% 96% 

discrepancies (2 to 5 kg) occurred among one-year 
patients who were interviewed one to two months 
after their. office visit and ..vho were still losing 
weight'. · 

RESULTS 

Pa:t£ent Characteristics 

More than 75% of the patients in both groups 
were women. Most patients were in their 30s at 
the time' of op_eration, were middle- or U:pper
rniqd~e class (as defined by the Hollingshed
Redlich index.21 ), and were married (Table 2). 

We£ght Loss 
· Patients lost bet'l.Veen 693 and 81 % of th~ir ex

cess weight, and weighed approximately 45 kg less 
(Table 3). More than half of the patients in bo[h 
groups, however, wanted to lOse more weight. A 
rhird ~f the o.p.e-year group w~re still losing weight, 
'-Vhereas weight had stapilized for th~ three-year 
group down to an average of 20% over the "sta.-n
dard wdgP,t for height.'' 'fhree..:year patients, _with 
one exception, had had :minimal weight reg·am (0 
to 5 kg). The single patient With substantial weight 
regain (21. 4 kg from the _nadir of weight loss) was 
a p~tential candidate for revisional surgery. 

Ernotiortal Adjustment 

TABLI 

l!itight [.,,,, 
Men:% 

Mo:o.:ir 
Worncl'I: 

Miu:ir 

Still lo.,i1 

Daalrc re 

~Vcigh< I 

EtNJfiona/: 

Mur.: ufr 
Mono ho 
fnCJ'C[\S<;l 

lncn:3.!Jc:r 

Lc.s eclf· 

M•'iwl: 
[rnprow.c 

DivQrcc I 

lmprovec 

Wor3cno 

Consumption 

Marked J 

E~tlng bi 

DCCl"C3SCI 

Eating Behr. 

Patients reported being in good spirits and w~re 
no longer embarra:ssed-a.l;,otu·be:ing seen.in,puhli.c.!. --
They felt more self-confident and hopeful about 
the future than before surg~ry (Table 3). Only two 

. patierits·(both in the one-year group) reported be
ing more depresseq since. surgery. 

Most p< 
were not F 
(Table 3). 
in bmh gro 
more food 
year patien 
few patient 
who did re 
Was very JU: 
before surg 
lose more 
group) _rep 

Alcohol Use 
··-c~~siste 
changes th; 
the blood st 
Wi~h signifo 

Jvlarital Adjustment 
All patients married at me time of follow-up 

wanted to stay married, although t'wo' (J:loth int~~ 
one-y~ar group) were unsure about their _spoused 
commitment (Table 3). Two one-year pat1ei:its an 
three three-year patients had obtained ii- divorced 
About half the pa~ier+ts in both groups repo~e c 
that surgery·· had improved both their _marn~~ 
and sexual life, and 92 % described their rnarit 
rdati.onsnip as harmoqi~NNECT\CUl 
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FF" 

' Pairs signec 
. ('fable 3). ' 
i 1n the thre1 

-• .. ar some tin 
: thern was ct 
I 

, ~· lv[edical and 

; :. Few pati• 
_I· \ efi'ects at fol 
f ·:reported v, 
} ,dysfunction 
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TABLE :i. W6lghl,lol.lS, Emotions, Maritsl Al!ll11tionshl~. 
and Consumpllon After Gastric Bypass 

Wrigli/ lou 

Men; % of ol<ccs> weight lo~t . 

Mtutlm;J weight (ks) Jo" 

Women: % of 4cess ~iS'h( Ion 
Maxl>n.:i.l weight (kg") lon 

Still Jo,ing woight 

DcJin: ro }O!.:c man; w1:i&i'it 

Woig-ht Joss desired (kg) 

P.rydiosocial Oui<vm< 

£.moliana.l: , 

.tl-iort: often in good !:.pirit"a 

Mon:. h~pcful ;,,hQt,n;: fU[un= 

[ncrcae1ed dcpreseion. 

lncrCllo~ ;df-conlidcti~ 

Lc!;s :.;;df~coh!cicu~ Qbout app:arahtc: 

M<irital: 
!mpn:>vcd rcl3tion3hip 
Divottt'l pc-ev.;,.lenc:c 

!ttiprnvcd •ex~al ,.,,b,,ion•· 

WQntncd 3e.xtia] rcl:uio~ · 

Cor1.tumpl1'011: 

Marled pr•ocCl,lpation with food 

r:adng binges 

Decrcaacd ·akvhol Uoo 

1-Y""r 
Grnuf> 

74% 
55 ± B 

80% 

tt ± 10 

30% 

69% 

12 ± 8 

94)'o 

92% 

2~ 

R4% 
91')'. 

j9% 

3% 

50% 

0 

l4ro 

S-}<or 
Group 

69% 

53 ± l~ 

Bl% 

51 ± l~ 

2% 
7!\% 

11 :I: 5 

91% 

98% 

0 

92% 
92)1ti 

i9% 

6%. 
11% 

9% 

2% 

TABLE 4. Medical Morbldjiy 

1-Yaar 3-Fnrr 
c ... up Group 

Abdominw or "''m>-ch pain 8% 10% 

N•11Sca 10% 33 
Vomiring B% 2% 
Dio.rrhca (not pr-e•enr p.r.,op) 12% 1% 

. Co~5tip~tion (not pn:2ent prcop) 7% 1~3 

Excessive tliir.it 4% 5% 
• E>:cct::~iv.e hunger 1% 0 

three-year patient required corrective surgery (one 
ruptured wol..lnd, one incisional hemia, two 
obstr:uctions with adhesions). Pannicl..llectomies 
were requested by one one-year and two three-year 
patients, and a smaller pouch (to lose more weight) 
by one three-year patient. About 10% of patients 
are expected eventually to experience late com-
plications (iron deficiency and vitamin B12 defi-
ciency anemia) associated with the gasrric bypass. 

DISCUSSION 

Concern has been voiced that gastric bypass will 
not produce adequate weight loss for morbidly 
obese adults because they gorge on food. 3 In fact, 
improper eating behavior can cause failure to lose 
or sustain weight los.'.l. 12

'
14 Our study shows, 

Eati'ng Behavior however, that almost all patients can adjust to the 
Most patients had regular eating habits and drastic eating changes when the surgical procedure 

we.re not preoccupied with thoughts about food is accompanied by adequate preoperative '.ffid 
\Table 3). Approximately two thirds of patients posrnpe:rative instruction and support_ The wetght 
in both groups reported sometimes wanting to eat loss reported here is consistent with the overall 
more food than physically permissible; two one- revisional surgery ·rate of 3.5% in the total 
year patients considered this a daily problem, but experience of 800 gastric bypass procedures done 
few patients acrually went on eating binges. Those by one of us (A-M.). 
who did reported that 'the amount they could eat Medical sequelae of the jejunoileal bypass have 
was very limited compared to quantiiies consumed sensitized both surgeons and referring physicians 

.before surgery. Although many patients hoped to to high rates of morbidity and morrality associated 
lose rnore weight, only one patient (three-year with obesity surgery_ 1.1o Complications reported 
group) reported dieting. for the gastric byPass are less serious and less com-
Alcohol Use mon_ 16

•22 •23 The most dangerous complication 
C · ·th th · b · ;rl'- unique ta_gastrichypass.is-a-1eak·from-the-sroma:cli 

· chanonsis~entf; wij. .· e g_~tnc · Tar-··~~~c ... -or anastomosis; no patient in our series had this 
tlie brsdt at ac itat~ rapi ent~ ~ i· co, :'h/1h~~ complication. Obstruction ~It the stoma may also 
ivith soo .fistreamtl 'lpatienal tshrelpo(Wrteil ee mg. tchg d . require reoperation. Vomiting and stomach pain 

igru lean y ess co o coxon ma e - · h · b · i·d r d 
; Pair · d k p OO 1 ii b th ) are routine w en patients egin to ear so l ioo . 
: (1'abslsi~c:: Tran s t~sr, _<th. or 0 grdoups Adherence to recommended eating behavior and 

, . e -'), wo patients in e one~year an one · · · · th bl h 
·· in th h · d h h h d diet effectively m1tlgates ese pro ems, owever. , e t ree-year group reporte t a.t t ey a , M 1 · · · · · · B d cal · 

·ilt sorn · · · th · 1-, b d al h l f u t1v1tarn1ns, ffon, v1tam1n i2, an c1um e time 1n e1r 11e a use co o · one o d d · · · 1 them tl d ' .c · _1coh' "- supplements are recomrnen e to m1n1m1ze ate 
.· was curren y un er. treatment ior .eu o=ui. h t · t. co i· t. n 16 2s 

· :i ·Me . ~ . . . . . ema opo1e lC mp ica 10 s. · . 
". '. . dical and :)urgzcal Mo-rbidiry Improved emotional well-being accompanied 
.. ~'. ·, Fe"'' patients \Vere still having undesirable side weight loss in almost all gastric bypass patients. 
·-.:~ \tifects at follow-up (Table 4), The most frequently Patients reported that the support groups hdped 
'..:·,~ ~~eJlorted_ were nausea, .vomitin~, and-· bowel·· ~hem· cope· witli diffi.c~lties th~t did arise ( eg, foo,d 
\.:.'..: :: ysfunctron. Three one-year patients and one intolerance, conversing dunng meals, spouse s 
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jealousy). Weight loss also appeared to enhance 
marital relationship9. Some patients reported that 
feeling better about themselves made them easier 
to live with, while others, for the first time in yeani, 
were willing to go out socially with their spouse. 
The high prevalence of divorce reported in other 
series was not observed. 9 

Until recently, patients have had the option of 
remaining morbidly obese or risking major 
medical problems associated with the jejunoileal 
bypass. Our study demonstrates that gastric 
bypass surgery can produce excellent weight loss 
without sacrificing health. This outco.me does not 
result from selective follow-up; in this series of con
secutive patients, only one could not be located. 
Factors contributing to the successful outcome 
include experience and skill of the surgical team, 
adequate preoperative patient preparation, and 
extensive postoperative instruction, support, and 
medical follow-up. 
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